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A bou t T ow n
Manibers ot the ViFW Aux- 

ili«ry, the Army and Navy 
Atudliary and Mystic Review. 
North American Benefit As
sociation will meet tonight at 
7 at Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., to pay respects to 
the late Napolean White, whose 
wife Is a member o f all the 
units.

The meeting of the VFW 
Auxiliary to sew on cancer pads 
scheduled for tonight has been 
postponed until tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Ben Huck, 51 Turnbull Rd.

The Mary Bushnell Cheney 
Auxiliary of Spanish War Vet
erans will make a Home Day 
visit Sunday at 2 p.m. to Rocky 
Hill Veterans Hospital. Mem
bers are reminded to bring 
home made cakes. Those desir
ing transportation may contact 
Mrs. Gladys Rldolfi, 117 W. Mid
dle Tpke.

The American Legion will 
sponsor a Seafood Night to- 
monrow from 6:30 to 10:31Xp-m. 
at the post home, 20 Leonard 
St. The event is open to , mem
bers and guests.

Steven E. Chapin of 20 Clyde 
Rd. has recently been elected 
treasurer of Sigma Phi Epsilon 
fraternity at Rensselaer Poly
technic Institute', Troy. N.Y.

Miss Marilyn Twomey, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Irving Two
mey of 267 Porter St., was 
awarded Freshman Honors at a 
convocation Wednesday at Wel
lesley (Mass.) College.

The British American Dart 
League will start the 1967-68 
season tomorrow at 9 p.m. at 
the clubhoiiBe. A lunch will be 
seiwed.

Wedding
Cherry-Smith

m !Iss Linda Anne Smith of 
Msmchester and James Deay

lE w n in g

Labutis Awarded Contract 
For North End Site Work

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1967

A $150,667 contract for site im
were united in marriage Mon- provements in the North End 
day afternoon, Aug. 21, at Re- "  
formation Lutheran Church,
New Britain.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Smith 
o f 310 Spring St. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James D. Cherry of 
Thompsonvllle.

Renewal area has been award
ed to the Labutis Construction 
Co. of Hasardvllle.

The award was announced by 
Edward Rybczyk, executive di
rector of the Manchester Re
development Agency. He said 
that the work will start within 
two weeks. Labutis will be re-

The Rev. Conrad Bergendoff qulred to complete the Improve- 
of Reformation Church per- ments in 160 days.

Cub Scout Pack 144 o f Kee
ney St- School win have its 
faU roimdup tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. at the school. Boys froan 
8 to 11 years o f ag|e are eligible 
to register. If accompanied by 
a parait. Boys assodatcd w i^

North Methodist Church will the tnoop lost s e a ^  are re- 
church minded to  wear uniforms. New 

and old members are required 
to register. A  short resume of 
scouting activities will be given 
and the new look o f the webeJos 
win be discussed.

sponsor an all-family 
picnic Sunday from 12:30 to 4 
p.m. at Wickham Park. Soft 
drinks will be provided by the 
Men’s Club.

P.i

BINGO
EVERY M O N D A Y -8  P.M.

26 VILLAGE STREET, ROCKVILLE 
P. A. C . BALLROOM

formed the double-ring cere
mony. The bride wore a street- 
length satin dress accented 
with appliques of velvet flow
ers, She wore a satin rose head- 
piece with circular veil o f  silk 
illusion, and she carried a sin
gle long-stemmed white rose.

Miss Veronica Wailuk of 
Stratford was maid o f honor. 
She wore a street-length yellow 
organdy dress with matching 
headpiece and accessories, and 
she carried a single long
stemmed yellow rose.

George Crowley of Thomp
sonvllle served as best man.

After a dinner for the im
mediate families at the Haw
thorne Inn on the Berlin 'l^ke., 
the couple left for a motor trip 
to Williamsburg, Va.

Mrs. Cherry is employed as 
an elementary teacher at Weth
ersfield. Mr. Cherry is a teach
ing assistant at the University 
of Connecticut, Storrs. They 
both have received BS degrees 
from Central Connecticut State 
College, New Britain.

WHITES IN NEGRO COLLEGE
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP) 

—(Five white men have enrolled 
at Edward Waters College, 
which has been an all-Negnro col
lege for 101 years. All five were 
candidates for the football 
team.

The Hazardville company sub
mitted the lowest of two bids 
last Friday. 'The other bidder 
was Thomas C. DeLuca of 
Willimantic, at a $212,050 price. 
DeLuca recently completed a 
site-improvement project in

the Rockville Redevelopment 
Area.

The North-End site-improve
ment work will be on Main St., 
between Hilliard St. and the 
New Haven RR crossing; on 
Hilliard St. on Hudson St. and 
o 1 Woodbrldge St.

It includes the widening of 
Main St. on the east side, in
stallation of a rubberized 
pavement over the Main St. 
railroad crossing, repaving of 
streets, reconstruction of .side
walks and curbs, installation of 
a traffic signal at Main and 
Hilliard Sts., installation of 
storm sewers and sanitary sew
ers,, and Improvements to pub
lic utilities.

Stores Opeii. 
Tonight to 
9 O^ aock

Police Probing 
Several Thefts

The project Is the second of 
three scheduled for the North 
End Renewal area. The first, 
on N. School St., between Rob
ertson Park and Golway St., 
was completed last October.

The third, which includes the 
reali'gnment of N. Main and N. 
School Sts., will be put out to 
bid at a later date.

SCHOOLS RANK 9TH 
WASHINGTON — The 160,- 

000 students' enrolled in Defense 
Department schools around the 
world make the system as Istrge 
as the ninth largest school sys
tem in the United States. -

The thefts of a 1963 Pontiac, 
• mechanics tools valued at $200 
and a wallet containing $16 in 
cash were reported today by po
lice.

The car, a white convertible 
owned by Kenneth Burton of 16 
Chapman St. was stolen some
time after 6:30 p.m. yesterday

was either lost or stolen from 
Philip Pelletier of 170 Hilliard 
St. while he was riding a bus in 
town.

He told police the loss occur- 
I'ed about 6 p.m. yesterda:^).

FIRE DAMAGES CARRIER
b o s t o n  (AP)— Fire caused 

minor damage to the a ^ ra ft  
carrier USS Wasp Tuesday 
night for the second time in 
three days.

The fire Tuesday night ap- 
whlle parked in Caldor Depart- parently started hi electrical 
ment Store's parking lot, he told equipment in a working com-
police. partment, a Navy spokesman

He said the car*^as locked. said. It was quickly extln- 
The tools, owned by Robert guished with nO injuries.

L. French of 22 WlUiams St., Fire started by a welder’s 
were stolen sometime between torch Sunday night damaged 
last Friday and yesterday from insulation in a compartment in 
his truck, parked in front of his the ship’s combat information
home. center.

The brown leather wallet, al- Wasp is in drydock at Boston 
so containing personal papers. Navy Yard.

LUMBER BUILDING MATERIALS PLUMBING

FALL FIX-UP

SPECIALS
12' X 22' "M ONM OUTH"

1-CAR GARAGE

4 3 9 ® 5
You got all the mateoials nece«aary for a spa
cious 12’ X 22’ garage. Materials. include such 
famous names as BIRD asphalt shingles and 
ANDERSEN wlnilow units. Buy now before 
aptroUng costs o f 'Itmiber force a price increase. 
• tO’x t t ’ Asbury 2-Car Garage $679.95 contp^

4’ X 8’ PRE-FINISHED

MAHOfiANY PANELS

.29
Only 3 Sheet

Made 'with a tough, washable Acrylla 
lacquer flniiah. A  must for remodelingA 
or flx-4ip projects.
•4'x8’ Unfinished ................ $»-88 sheet

ALUMINUM
COMBINATION BOOKS

Some Discontinued Styles

.881 9

4 ' x 8 ' x % ”
PARTICLE

BOARD

3 .29
sheet

Pro'vides a smooth, flat 
surface oyer 'did uneven 
floora or sub flooring that 
is necessary before apply
ing floor tiles.

Mahogany Weave 
FOLDING DOOR

4 .85ea

Distinctive foMtog doors 
of richly grained import
ed Philippine mahogany. 
Use as room di'vldere, 
closures for cloaets, etc 
36”  X 80” opening.

DRAWER CASES  
FOR BUILT-INS

12.49 ea.

For that extra rtorage space. 
3-drawer, 18” wide, 16%” 
deep, 32” high.
• S4”  wide, 8-drawer 14.95 ea 
.  82”  wide, 4-drawer 18.49 ea

POST & 
LANTERN 

Combination

10.99 ea.

#68 p o s t  and 
#90 lantern at 
one low price. 
Other m o d e l s  
also in Stock.

FOLDING GARAGE OB 
ATTIC STAIRWAY

18.95 ea.

Strong, safe and 
dependable stair- 
way, complete 
w i t h  operating 
hardware. 25%" 
x54” opening.

KNOTTY PINE 
BOARDS

SUSPENDED CEILINO 
SYSTEM

6 per bundle, 
8' IwKgUiis.

6”, 8”, 10”

21c ■q. ft.
• l 'x 6 " 5.04 bdtot 
• l'x8”  e.72 Idle. 
9 V tu r  8.40bdL

aq. ft.
(apiwox.)

You get all necessary 
panels plus grktworic.

CEDAR CLOSET LINING

bundle

bundle covers 
16 actual sq. 
f t  o f  surface. 
• 40* bundle

9.19

D ELIVERY AN l^ CREDIT TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED  
PINE AN D  CENTER STS.— MANCHESTER  

PHONES 649-0186, 649^^4602

Bring beck the worm good flavor of yesterday with a tender juicy

Pinehurst CHUCK POT ROAST
Back when the kitchen smelled of hot bread, this was the roast that 

simmered on the stove . . .  (it’s  easy on the budget, too).

PINEHURST AGED BEEF
U.S. Choice

is naturally better

AH our meats, except Bacon and s t o  
fflar factory wtiapped Items, are eoM the 
personal wrvloe way. See both dxies 
of 'What you buy . . . Buy only what you 
want . . .

Save On These Chuck Cuts

UJS. CHOICE LEAN

CHUCK OROUND 79c
(In 5-lb. lots 75o lb.) 

PINEHURST U.S. CHOICE

STEWING BEEF .. 9St
Tiny bite sixed cubes

By request, we repeolt this 
recipe. Use it for boneOesa rooalt 
or blade steak or roast

3 - 4 pounds btade chuck rooOt, 
cut about 2 Inches thick 

Salt and pepper 
F l̂our

2 tablespoons soft shortening 
1 medium-sized ondon, sliced 

cups waiter
1 Ldptoni’s Beef and Vege

table Dry Soup Mix

Season meat with salt and pep
per and sprinkile wiilth flour to 
coat Ughtly. Heat Shortening 
in a  large saucepan or Dutch 
oven over moderate hieab Brown 
nwot thoroughily on both sides. 
Add onion during the last few 
nrinultes and brown lightly. 
Heat oven to 325°F. (miaderate- 
ly 'low). SUr water slowly into 
dry-soup mix. Pour over and 
underneath meat. Cover and 
pllaoe in oven. Bake about 2 
hours, or until fork-tender. If 
necesKuy, odd a  little more 
water during cooking to  prevent 
Stlciking. SQiice meat and serve 
wi'th the pan giavy. Serves 4.

MORE OF THAT FRESH 
FROM THE OCEAN

BLOCK ISLAND 
FRESH

Swordfish

8 9

u s .  Choke, Mature

U.S. CHOICE MATURE —

CHUCK ROAST
FIRST CUTS

c
lb

BLOCK STYLE—BONE IN

CENTER CUTS, VER Y LEAN , OF 
THIS TENDER BLOCK CHUCK Lb. 55c

C
lb

FRESH HADDOCK  
and

FLOUNDER FILETS

SHOULDER STEAK ........  .............................»>• 59c
CALIFORNIA ROAST .............. ...................... lb. 59c
BONELESS ECONOMY

Lb. 69c

c
lbCHUCK ROAST 69

. BONEiLESS LEANA  (IREAT FAVORITE

SHOULDER CLOD ROAST
Whole or Small Half

Manchester’s finest Ground Meat 
. . . (service) not pre-wn^ped . 
lots . . .  All U.S. Choice lean

ROUND STEAK 
OROUND

. sold the Pinehurst way 
Freshly ground in small

9 9 S

PINEHURST FRESH

Hamburg
(In 5 Ib. lots 6 S e )

BARE MARROW  BONES FREE

KNUCKLE SOUP BONES.......... lb. I6o

LEAN BRAISING

SHORT RIBS S.5P
Pork's In season . . . with ooote  
days . . . and your best value Is In 
striotty center outs . . •

CENTER LEAN 
RIB PORK CHOPS

Or Center Roast 
Of Pork Lb. 99c

U. S. CHOICE CUBE STEAKS lb. $1.39
CENTER LOIN CHOPS 

or roost a good value, too 
at $1.09 lb.

FANTASTIK GROCERY VALUES
Our grocery manager eays to forget all the red tags and the very low prices we 
have on Health and Beauty Aids and talk more about oiir.low grocery prices . . . 
Fantastik Cleaner and Sugar made such a hit last week, that we repeat the spe
cial on them.

S U G A R
Domino, o f course

22-OUNCE

FANTASTIK 1
5 L b s . 56c CLEANER ^

WE OFFER THIS COFFEE DEAL

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE 
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE

2-H). can

1-lb. can

S l iS

69c
Almost forgot to teH you 
that our sausage exMrt 
is grinding our FRESH 
PORK SAUSAGE MEAT. 
ITALIAN STYLE SAU
SAGE, L A R G E  SAU
SAGE LIIMS every day 
this week.

And we remind you that 
Pinehurst features only

PENOBSCOT F R E S H  
POULTRY . . .

LARGE BREASTS 
a special value at 

69c H).

SAVE 6c ON SEALTEST

CO HACE CHEESE
»

SAVE ON 5 OZ. JARS

LYNDEN BONED TURKEY

An Apple A  Day...
It’s  not hard to eat an a  day 
when they are from Chenes ’̂s  or
ch ard  . . . Delicious se lect^  Mc
Intosh for eatii^  . . .  and Wealthy 
or Pippin for oofddng . . .

Bag S 9 C

NATIVE CORN, TOMATOES, CUCUMBERS, BEETS, 
SUMMER SQUASH, ACORN AND BUTTERNUT 
SQUASH ABE AVAILABLE

W E FEATURE CONNECTICUT

POTATOES
1 0 4 9 ‘

Ib. pkg.

and
3V2-LB. ROASTERS 
are a good buy at 

45c Ib.

I

SAVE ON 14 OZ. CANS

R & R CHICKEN FRICASSE

SAVE ON 75 FOOT ECONOMY

ALUMINUM FOIL

SAVE 13c ON KING SIZE

JOY FOR CIBHWASHING

3(h

44c

37c

68c

74c

Our cuotomen tell ue we have the finest Lettuce In Man- 
cheater. . .

SPECIAL

ICEBERG 
LERUCE

Head 1 5

SAVE A T PINEHURST ON

MILK gallon Jug 80c

GRAVY POT ROAST
Prepoire for cooking: Chuck, Shoulder Clod or Bobtom 

Round. Trim off the excess fat and rub the meat with 
A-1 sauce. Season and lay the meat on a  e b ^  o f  adunii- 
num foil.
( Dilute stigliltly one (8-qx.) can of 9reem o f mueh- 

i;»om soup and pour over n o ^  Sprinkle the contents of 
one package o f dried onion soup over the roast, and wrap 
the meat hi ah^ninum foU. *'

Place in roasting paui and bake in a medium oven 
(about 350 degrees) until meoV is teitder (about 3 to 
3 ^  houRS.) Omit the A -I sauce If you wieh.

PINEHURST GROCERY, m e.
(X)RNER MAIN AND TURNPIKE i

Parktog-—Catty O u t^ p tti  Tonight and JMday till 9—8 A.M. Ftt. md Sdfc ' ^
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Manchester— A City o f Village Charm 
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The Weather
Cloudy, breezy tonight, low 

in 60is; some cloudiness, breezy 
tomorrow, high in 70s.,

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Doria Skirts New England, 
No Serions Effect Expected

mm. -

Police help wounded officer after he was hit yesterday during ^  altercation 
on Chicago’s  South Side. Later police, with revolvers in hand, f ir ^  warning 
shots in the air to disperse the crowd. Some of, youths involved in outburst 
are scurrying along sidewalk, away from police. (AP Photofax).

Late Summer Violence 
Breaks Out in Chicago

C H I C A G O  (AP)—Negroes window-smsujhing began alter 
thronged the streets of a South the Student Nonviolent Coordl- 
Side neighborhood yesterday, om m lttee and oUier
hurling rocks and curses at po- , . .  . _______u..,,. _
lice X r  a meeting protestog neighborhood groups l êld a
aUeged police brutality. street rally protesting the al-

The s k i r m i s h i n g  and police beating of an
18-year-old Forrestvllle High 

~  School girl student.
By the time it ended, some 

seven hours later, 13 persons 
—Including 6 policemen—were 
injured and 47 persons were un
der arrest on charges including 
aggravated battery, mob action 
and disorderly conduct.

Almost 300 extra police were 
moved into the area around the 
high school. The street crowds, 
tossing rocks at passing cars 
and screaming insults, were es
timated at 1,000 persons at 
times.

Those arrested Included 29 
adults and 8 juveniles, two of 
them girls.

After the disturbance ended, 
the leader of a teen-gang took 
credit for cooling the disturb
ance and said, "Next time this

Anti-Nasser 
Military Plot 

Said Crushed
NEW YORK (AP) — The New 

■ York Dally News said today 
that Egyptian President Gamal 
Abdel Nasser’s agents have ar
rested more than 70,000 persons 
in crushing an army plot 
against him, and have shot hun
dreds.

A copyright story from Bei
rut, Lebanon, by correspondent 
Fred Sparks said arrests are 
continuing at a rate of 1,000 a

know we want something to 
happen to the policeman who 
hiut this young child.’ ’

Joyce Brown, executive secre
tary of SNOC in Chicago, 
chargod tfaa the girl, Oorrine 
Roby, 18, wsu) beaten Tuesday 
by two policeraen, one white 
and the other Negto.. She said 
SNOC and other groups called a 
protest rally for noon near the 
high school. She also said SNOC 
has filed a formal complaint 
with the police department.

The rally, featuring angry 
speeches by SNOC leaders, 
broke up as Forrestville stu
dents were leaving school.^ The 
students joined the protesters 
and soon rocks were flying at 
police cars.

Seventy policemen sealed off 
the area, but then incidents be
gan flaring up in the surround
ing neighborhood. There were 
reports of broken windows, 
bricks flying at cars and pop 
bottles directed at police.

By midevening, one police

State News

Labor Group 
H ears Talk 
By Dempsey

NEW  H AVEN  (AP) —  
Gov. John Dempsey <»lled 
on labor today to “welcome 
m e m b e r s  of minority 
groups to your ranks.”

A worker, Dempsey told the 
annual convention of the Con
necticut State Labor (Council, 
AFLrCIO, should be judged sole
ly on his job performance and 
not through considerations of 
race, religion or color.

"It is not enough simply to 
observe employment practices 
that are free of discrimination," 
the governor said. "More must 
—and older ones, too—if they 
have not had the opportunity for 
work that carries ■with it dignity 
and a decent wage."

Dempsey, on the final day of 
the labor organization’s three- 
day convention, reminded the 
delegates that labor people were 
t>eing named to administration 
jobs.

Lab Below 'Standard
HARTFORD (AP) — A report 

by two investigators of the State 
Health Department’s laboratory 
division says that the laboratory 
of Cedarcrest Hospital in New
ington is not up to standard.

The evaluation by the investi
gators was disclosed Thursday 
during a hearing before the 
State Personnel Board on a 
grievance by a technician in the 
laboratory of the tuberculosis 
and chronic disease hospital.

A copy of the Aug. 1 evaluation 
was turned over to the personnel 
board.

It said, among other things, 
that "knowledge of diagnostic 
bacteriology”  on J{ie part of the • 
laboratory head, Mrs, Vera De- 
Giovanni, and technician J<rtm 
GuidaltU, "is limited."

Guldaltls is the technician who 
filed the grievance alleging un
safe working conditions at the 
laboratory.

Negro In fo Sought
HARTFORD (AP)—The Com

mission on Higher Education, 
with an eye toward boosting op
portunities for minority group 
youths in state-run colleges, has 
called for basic information on 
hoW many Negroes are enrolled 
in Connecticut colleges.

Dr. Theodore Powell, commu
nity college executive director.

Forrestal Comes Home for Repairs
A  jagged hole in the flight deck is but part of the damage to the aircraft car
rier USS Forrestal which has arrived at Norfolk, Va., for repairs. The huge 
ship was severely damaged in an explosion and fire which occurred July 29 
while it was stationed off Vietnam in the Gulf of Tonkin. (AP Photofax).

Runnerup in Viet Election 
Sentenced for Bad Checks

William Plgott, 26, liad reported difficulties in getting in-
been hospitalized with head in 
juries and five others had re-. j ,- , , , * happens and nothing happens to

day ^ d  Cairo is a city of quiet someone is going to get ceived first aid. Seven other
really hurt.”Sparks said he flew to Beirut „  ,Herbert Stephens, 20, a chief
tain of the Blackstone Rangers, 
told newsmen the Rangers let 
the disturbance “ go as far as it 
did because we want you to

to escape Egyptian censorship, 
but "I  witnessed some of the ar
rests and saw the fear surging 
through Cairo while I was in the 
city.”
. Egypt’s former vice president 

and army commander, Field 
Marshal Abdel Hakim Amer, 
had been reported under arrest 
along -with about 50 other offi
cers for plotting against Noaser.

Sparks’ account adds: Until a 
few days ago, Nasser’s agents 
concentrated on arresting mili- 

men suspected in the plot 
and some entire units were 
marched off to jail. The agents 
now have turned their attention 
to outspoken college students 
and educators who have been 
careless in their public talk.

Arrests have been made with
out any formal charges and the 
families of the arrested persons 
often have no idea what has 
happened to them.

Those held Incommunicado in
clude three, of Nasser’s blood 
relatives, four former Cabinet 
ministers, one field marshal, 
more than 3,0(X) army and air 
force field grade officers and a 
masseuse who once served the 
late King Farouk.

In one prison near the Aswan 
dam, men and women were

persons were treated and re
leased, including a Forrest'vllle 
teacher, Betty Wilson, 47.

One SNCC official, Larry Wal
ton, 21, was among the Injured 
and also among the arrested.

formation on how many Negro 
students are enrolled in com
munity colleges.

"Questions about race are not 
included on the admissions ap
plications,”  he« said, "and sta
tistics of this sort are not rou
tinely collected.”

Gobbledygook Gobbler Devised

Capital Gives Writing Aid

R eli^ous Stamp 
F o r  Christmas 
Constitutional

WASHINGTON (AP) — Issu
ance of a CSiristmas stamp with 
a religious theme doesn’t violate 
the constitutional guarantee of 
separation of church and state, 
a U.S. District Court judge 
ruled.

The Obnstitutiqn does not de
mand separation of religion and 
state—only church and state-r- 
wrote Judge Alexeuider Holtsoff

(Sie Page fev o i) ..... ..

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
government is teaching its em
ployes how to write.

It has even got a machine to 
show them how not to be stuffy.

The campaign isn’t likely to 
impress the public as much as a 
10 per cent tax cut. And those 
on the receiving end of govern
ment utterings might say it 
hasn’t helped much.

But the government—prodded 
by President Johnson—has been 
making a big" effort for two 
years. Most agencies have some 
kind of writing campaign for 
their dealings with each other, 
the public and newsmen. .

The Interstate Commerce 
Commission has its teaching 
machine, a step-by-step jouniey 
through the jungles of grammar 
and style. The course takes 6 to 
12 hours.

The Air Force has an impres
sive 192-page book that goes 
from explaining the need for 
better writing to explaining the 
need for writing in the fii’at 
place.r'The latter: “ Reports ai'e 
written because they help to aî - 
curately transnilt information; 
serve as records for later refer
ence; provide an economical 
means of keeping other agen
cies informed."

The Agriculture Department 
and several other agencies havts 
a "fog index" that mathemati
cally measures an item*li clari
ty. \

- - (Bee  ̂Page _

■ ■ . ■ ' ' - I .
Mrs. Lynda Byrne, a secretary for ĥie ICC demonr  ̂
strates the AutotUtor, a teaching machine designed 
to cut the wordage— gobbledyg(>^— of government 

-writers. (AF.Photofax)#:' —  ■

SAIGON (AP) — The No. 2 
man in South Vietnam’s presi
dential race, Truong Dlnh Dzu, 
was convicted today of writing a 
bad check five years ago and 
transferring money abroad ille
gally last year.

The Saigon criminal court 
sentenced him to three months 
in prison on the check charge 
and six months on the other and 
lined him $27,711. Th« sentences 
are to be served concurrently, 
meaning a total of six months in 
prison.

Dzu, who was not in court for 
the trial, said the charges were 
false and he would appeal the 
conviction. He charged the mili
tary government was trying to 
get him l>ecause of his political 
opposditlcn to  It.

Dzu, a lawyer, was acquitted 
on a third charge that he col
lected a fee of 160,000 
plasters—$1,270—from a Viet
namese client he had not de
fended. Early this year he was 
the attorney’ lor several Ameri
cans imprisoned on currency 
charges who accused him of 
trying, to extort money from 
them, .but no formal charges 
have been filed against him in 
that case. ,

Dzu ran second in the elecUbn 
to the military ticket made up 
of Chief of State Nguyen Van 
Thieu and Premier Nguyen Cao 
Ky. He campaigned on charges 
against the government and a 
promise to seek peace.

Since the election he has 
charged the TTiieu-Ky military 
government with stealing the 
election.

DzU and five other defeated 
presidential candidates on 
Thursday announced the forma
tion of a “ militant democratic 
opposition front’ ’ to oppose the

Settlement Dim  
In N ew  Y o r k ’s 
Teacher Strike
NEW YOR K ( A P )  — New 

York’s f i v e - d a y - o l d  public 
school strike appeared no near
er settlement today ^  the 
Board of Education sought to 
have the teacher’s'̂  uhion fined 
$10;0(X> a day for as long as the 
work stoppage lasts.

Even 'the makeshift classes, 
which have attracted fewer and 
fewer of the 1.1 million pupils, 
could be terminated by next 
week, the union hinted.

'  No formal negotiations were 
on tap, t^d the Board of Educa
tion turned down a union bid fpr 
nnw talks.

--(See'Pagb Ten) . -  -

new government of Presldent- 
e l e c t  Thieu and Vice 
president-elect Ky.

The six candidates polled a to
tal of 1,864,236 votes in the pres
idential election, some 200,(XX) 
more than the victorious mili
tary ticket.

Dzu in a surprisingly strong 
showing got 817,120 votes.'

Dzu, who was represented at 
the trial by a lawyer, h a s '10 
days in which to file an "opposi
tion” motion which would re
quire  ̂ a new trial in the same 
court* with hlni present. If con
victed again, he could bring the 
case to the court of appeals.

Dzu was sentenced to thrê e 
months on a charge of writing a 
bad check for one million plas
ters—$8,474—in 1962. He said to
day the check bounced because 
the late President Ngo Dlnh 
Diem froze his bank ajccoun't 
but that Dzu’s  friends made the 
check good.
A second charge, on which the 

court sentenced him to six 
months in prison, accused Dzu 
of illegally transferring $11,600 
to an account in the Bank of 
America In San Francisco.

Dzu said the money was not 
transferred out of Vietnam but 
was put in the San Francisco 
bank by American friends to 
pay for the education of two of 
his children. One is studying at

the University of California at 
Los Angeles and the other at 
Stanford University.

He said most of the money 
was from friends in Rotary In
ternational, of which Dzu is a 
member.

"The government Is wrong to 
do this now," Dzu said, "be
cause it shows to national and 
world opinion'that justice is hot 
Independent in Vietnam and 
that the judges receive orders 
from the government.

Beulah Aims 
Toward Gulf 
Solid  Punch

BOSTON (AP) —  Hurri
cane Doria, with winds near 
90 miles per hour, dawdled 
off the coast today stirring 
up heavy surf and abnormal 
tides along the southern 
New England coastline.

The first hurricane of the 1967 
season to reach this area was 
reported drifting westward about 
6 m.p.h. at noon. She was 
spotted at latitude 38.2 north and 
longitude 68.6 west, about 200 
miles south-southeast of Nan
tucket.

Officials of the Boston weath
er bureau said “ there's no im
mediate cause for alarm’ ’ for 
New England.

Doria is expected to drift slow
ly westward during the next 12 
to 24 hours with the intensity 
remaining unchanged this a?ter- 
noon and tonight.

Galea extended outward about 
26 miles to the northwest find 
about 100 miles to the southeast, 
the noon advisory said.

Occasional rain was forecast 
with northeasterly winds up tb 
46 m.p.h. from Block Island, 
R.I., to Provincetown. Between 
Provlncetown and Portland, 
Maine, winds were forecast to 
reach 36 m.p.h. and up to 26 
m.p.h. from Portland to East- 
port, Maine. /

Exposed coMtal sections were 
expected to have heavy surf tftth 
seas building up to 20 feet south 
and east of Cape Cod. Tides 
were due to be one to two feet 
above normal along the south
ern New England coast.

Small craft warnings were in 
effect from Portland, Maine, 
down the coast to Hatteras, N.C. 
Boat owners were advised by 
the weather bureau to haul them 
ashore or secure them at firm 
anchorages.

The slow-moving Doria has no. 
effect on the America’s cup 
race off Newport, R.I., since no 
competition was scheduled for 
today.'

The Coast Guard reported two 
incidents attributed to high 
winds and seas caused by Doria.

The cutter Escanaba was tak
en off a search for an empty 42- 
foot sailboat adrift some 200 
miles south southeast of Nan
tucket.

Five persons had been res
cued from the craft Wednesday 
after it was caught in' the hur
ricane’s fringe while enroute 
from New York to Bermuda.* 

But 40''foot seas prevented

(See Page Ten)

Marines Engage Guerrillas

Muddy, Bloody Battle 
In Mekong Rice Field
SAIGON (AP)—A crack 

American Army com bat. team 
stormed ashore from river gun
boats today, flushed' out 600 
hard-core guerrillas in the mud
dy Mekong delta and locked 
with them in a bloody battle.

Initial reports told of contin
uing fighting in the rainswept 
paddyfields 46 miles southwest 
of Saigon.

The eruption of .fighting in the 
delta paralleled continued

heavy Ctommunist presSfire 
along South Vietnam's northern 
rim where artillery and mortar 
duels spanned the Demilitarized 
zone and high-flying B62 bomb
ers drubbed suspected Red stag
ing areas with tons of bombs.

With heavy weather again 
limiting missions over North 
Vietnam, U. S. fighter-bombers 
also concentrated on the DMZ 
battlefront where all signs point 
to a powerful Red buildup.

The guerrilla battalion caught 
in the Mekong delta was a com
panion unit to the hard-core 
614th Battalion which lost 134 
dead In the same areti only two 
days before. That outfit had 
gone into battle with new green 
fatigues and jaunty red scarves, 
Indicating its elite status:

The battle today broke out 
WASHINGTON (AP) — The Pentagon Is,withholding action shortly after dawn a*sa battal- 

Pentagon has ordered a crash on these requests until the New ion of the U. S. 9th Infantry Dl- 
advertlslng campaign, complete Jersey project can be evaiuat- vision disembarked from mn.

i

Guard Peps Up Drive 
To Recruit Negroes

with rock ’n roll radio commer
cials and full color billboards, in 
an effort to pep up a pilot pro
gram to recruit more Negroes 
Into the National Guard.

The 90-day advertising blitz 
will zero in on Negro neighbor
hoods to New Jersey. That state 
was selected as the testing 
ground- for what may become a 
nationwide drive to increase Ne- 
grp membership In the

ed, probably in mid-December, boats that pushed up the Rach 
Advlrory Commission on Civil Ba river, which flows sluggishly 
Dlsqtders, created to investl- into the Mekong. 
gaW this summer’s blg-clty As the Infantrymen hit the 
rlotp, reported Aug. 10 that only beach they were struck by fire 
1.16' per cent of the nation’s from machine gups and recoU- 
404,996 Army guardsmen^, are less rifles. The Navy gunboats 
Negroes. The Air Guard figure opened up with cannon and 
Is even lower—0.6 per cent of mortar, fiye.
77,078 men. A secohd Aiherican battalion

"T^la deficiency must be cor- ■"'oved up In support and a third 
_ reeled as soon as possible,’ ’ the *>attallon swept into,blocking po-

\  *fl®ve recommended commission declared in a report s'^ions just to the north, putting 
a presidential panel, to the President. Johnson 2,000 Americans on the

. FUty-one Negroes have been immediately relayed the recom -, ‘’ “ “ lelield.
another, 184 have mendatibn to Secretary of De- Planes from bases barely

applied in the month since the fense Robert S. McNamara, minutes away began to rake
terming it "a  matter of highest'l*'® guerriUa battalion with 

panted the 14,0(X)- member ursrenev.”  bombs and rockets, chuminr
New Jersey Guard 700 new slots 
reserved e x c ( u s 1 v e 1 y for 
Negroes.

A fe^  other states also have 
asked for overstrength authori
zation so they can step up re
cruiting of Negroes. ~ Btit- the

urgency.
The New Jersey drive

and rockets, churning 
is delta mud and ripping apart 

going very well in certain areais, ^® bamboo stands wherey the 
but not very well in other Iv®ds sought cover. \
areas-,’ ’ Maj. Gen. James F. The infantry operation was a 
Cantwell, head of the state’s sample of the new delta tactic
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South Windsor Tolland

Conference 
On Sch ools  
Is Scheduled
IVie Board o f BdUcalUon tMs 

w««k voitod to IhoU die diird 
annual oonference on educa- 
Uon on a weokkiay nigfvt. TtK 
proBram vdll incduide dinner.and 
vrfH be taeld at idie hjgb school.

<Tbe confenenoe ito|>lc will be 
“Regional Uduoationi—'Pros and 
Oona”

In the past the conferences' 
have been belid on Saturday 
and Ivtve inotuded morning and 
aftentoon sessions with a lunch
eon Bdieduled in the program.

lAltemate dates for the oon- 
fenence are Odt 26 or Nov. 3. 
H ie final date will be announced 
later.

H ie conferenice format will 
iiKhide a speaker and individ
ual icSalcuBBlon groups on the 
topic. Invitations will be ex
tended to all interested towns
people to paaiUcipate in the pro- 
grant, as weiU as to civic and 
other town groups.

School UnroUment 
H ie total emoUmient in South 

WindEur schools is estimated at 
4,802 Students.

A  breakdown shows 849 stu
dents at the high school; 480 
Students in Kindergarten class
es and the remainder at the 
eSememtaiy and middle school.

A  total o f 8231 students are 
enrolled at the E2i 'Temy School; 
317 at BHenvorth; 133 at' Union; 
396 at Wapping Middle School; 
468 a t Wef^ping saementary 
School; 567 at Pleasant Valley 
School; 459 at Avery St. 
School, and 602 at Orchaid. HUl 
School.

A t the morning sesston of 
the kindergarten dasaea a total 
of 242 students are enrolled 
with 238 in the afternoon ses- 
aion.

Mrs. Gorton Named 
Royal E. Cowles, chairman 

of the South Windsor Republican 
town committee, today amiotltic- 
ed the appointment of Mrs. Rob
erta Gorton as absentee ballot 
chairman for the local town 
elections to be held Oct. 2.

Mrs. Gorton who lives at 70 
Robert Dr., has held the posi
tion of absentee ballot chairman 
for several campaigns. She is 
vicechairman of the GOP town 
committee and also serves as 
Republican Reigstrar of Voters.

Absentee ballots are available 
not to servicemen and persons 
unable to get to the polls on 
election day.

Mrs. Gorton said that the ab- 
sentlee vote is as important as 
any other vote and could well 
be the Republican Party’s "KTey 
To Success."

"H ie election of a Republican 
to the House of Representatives 

1962 was decided by the ab
sentee vote," Mrs. Gorton not
ed.

Parents and relatives of serv
icemen are urged to call Mrs. 
Gorton and submit their ad
dresses so that ballots may be 
sent to them. Students who will 
be returning to out of state col
leges this month may also vote 
before they leave, Mrs. Gorton 
said.

All absentee ballots must be 
• received by noon on Oct. 2. 

For further information, Mrs. 
Gorton may be called at her 
home or at Republican Head
quarters, Webster's Florist 
Building Ellington Rd., Wap- 
plng.

Kingfisher W ill Be Tenaiit 
In Town’s Industrial Park
Kingfietrer is coming to ’I n 

land as the third tenant in the 
townHOlwned Industrial Park on 
Rt. 30, accoJaing to neiwly ap- 
potnlted Kingfishiei> president, 
Frank Gregopy.

H»e plant wUl use septic 
'tanks installed by the town 
and :^ 1  hook up to a future 
sewier Mne If it is approved by 
nelgibboning Vernon.

Local offlctals privately admit 
Kingfisher w lU ^ too^  on the 
town site, but have declined to 
make any public Sbatsments at 
this time.

'They ane awaiting the return 
of the signed sales agreement 
from the Klngflsher-Garcia of
ficials.

News o f the decision broke 
with the announcement that 
Franda Gregory o f Hilltop Rd. 
had been appointed president at 
the Kingfisher Company. He 
had been described as the “key 
man" in the parent company's 
decision to remain in the area 
rather than reiloceiUng "down 
South.’ ’

TYedetrick Wuschner o f Koz- 
ley Rd., was named vice presi
dent o f the company at the 
Same Ume. He moves iq> from 
the position o f production man
ager.

Studies o f the inkhistiial d te  
have revealed the location o f 
the sewer manhole as being 
ten feet over the Burroughs 
line on the Kingfisher plot. The 
oampanly is prohibited from 
hitching up to line, however, 
until the go-ahead has been 
given by the Vernon Board of 
Representatives.

Vemon Rejects Bid
Hie Vemon officials turned 

down the request earlier this 
month by a 10-1 vote. Several 
members pointed to the crea
tion of competition for Vernon’s 
own industrial growth as a rea
son for the veto.

Vemon Mayor John Grant 
has asked for reconsideration of 
the decision, however. In light 
of a proposal to dstour sewage 
from VemMi’s Talcottvllle sec
tion to Manchester instead Of 
Installing a pumping station in 
the area

Grant suggests this would re
duce the amount of flow Into 
the town sewage treatment 
plant, enabling the town to 
help its neighbors, providing 
they pay for the services.

Kingfisher’s  bill for sewage 
would jump considerably If It 
moves to Tolland and is per
mitted to hook toto Vernon’s 
sewers. The company presently 
pays about »45 a year tor the 
service In Vemon, but would be

have continued reverberations. 
The Rockville Area Chamber of 
Commerce has proposed estab
lishment of a re^onal Economic 
Develpomeht Council, represent
ing Vemon, Tolland and Elling
ton. Presumably the coimcll 
would promote area coopera
tion.

Church Notes
Religious Education classes 

for third through eighth grade 
students attending St. Matthew’s 
Church will begin tomorrow 
morning. First and Second grad
ers will attend classes after the 
8:30 Mass Sunday,

Religious instruction for chil
dren of the United Congregation
al Church will begin Sunday at 
9:30 and 11 a.m.

T he, United Congregational 
Church will resume Its regular 
two services at 9:30 and 11 a.m. 
Sunday. Sitter service will be 
provided in the Religious Edu
cation Building. The Rev. Mr. 
Miller will preach on "What In 
the World Is Man Doing."

The Pilgrim Fellowship Re
treat will be held tomorrow at 
Silver Lake.

St. Matthew’s CYO will hold 
Its first meeting of the season 
Sunday night at 7:30 In the Par
ish Center.

Hie Bulletin Board
Hie Tolland Junior Woman’s 

Ohib will hidd its annual Mem- 
benshlp Tea toononrow after
noon flrom 2 to 4 at flie home 
of Mrs. Dennis Hart, Anttiony 
Rd.

Afancheater Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent, Bette 
Quatrale, teleplkone 875-2845.

Sheinwolcl
DEPEND ON s k il l ,

NOT ON DUMB LUCK
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

, Fortunately for all of us, the 
cards are sometimes so well 
placed that we can’t go down 
no matter how badly we play 
the hand. Accept these favors 
gratefully, but don’t make a 
habit of relying on them.

Opening lead —king of dia
monds.

South won the first trick . in 
dummy with the ace of d\i- 
monds and led a heart to i(ie 
ace. On discovering the bad 
trump break he began the 
clubs. If West had started with 
four of the missing five clubs, 
South would manage to discard 
a diamond from dummy.

This didn’t happen to be 
South’s day for miracles. West 
ruffed the first club and cashed 
two diamonds. Down two.

South complained bitterly 
about the trump break. If the 
trumps had divided reasonably 
he could have drawn trumps 
and discarded dummy’s dia
mond on the clubs.

Unbeatable
The contact was unbeatable 

if South had played the hand 
properly insteawl of depending 
on miracles. After winning the 
first trick in dummy with the 
ace of diamonds, South should 
ruff a spade.

Declarer next leads the ace 
of hearts, discovering the bad 
news. He leads a low heart, 
winning a finesse in dummy 
with the eight, and ruffs a 
spade with the queen of hearts. 
Then South leads his last heart 
to win a finesse in dummy with 
the ten.

When declarer leads the king 
of hearts from dummy to draw 
West’s jack, he is out of trumps

-Bridge
South dealer 
North-South vulnerable 

NORTH 
4  K10 4 
Z) K 10 8 5 
o  A10 7 
♦  Q i9  ,

WEST EAST
4 J 8 7 6 3  4 A Q 9 5 2
i;:? J 9 7 3 Z  None
0  K Q I 9  0  854
Jit None A  8 7 4 3 2

SOUTH
A None
Z  A Q 6 4 2  
0  6 3 2  
dft A K 10 6 5

South West North
1 Pass 3 Z
4 ♦ Pass 4 0
5 4> Pass 5 Z
6 Z All Pass

in his own hand and can dis
card a diamond. He then runs 
the five clubs, thus taking the 
first twelve tricks.
'The cards help those who help 

themselves.
Daily Question 

As dealer, you hold: Spades, 
K-10 4; Hearts, K-10-8-5; Dia
monds, A-10-7; Clubs, Q-J-9. 

What do you say?
Answer: Bid one club. The 

hand i», of course, too strong 
to pass. If you open with one 
heart, you will have no satis
factory rebid over a response 
of two clubs or two diamonds. 
If you open with one club, no 
response can embarass you.

Copyright 1967 
General Features Corp.

About Town
Grace Group of Center Con

gregational Church will have a 
potluck Monday at 6:30 p.m. in 
the Robbins Room at Center 
Congregational Church. A pro
gram, "Mystery In Music," wll 
be presented after the supper.

'The Ladies Guild of the 
Church o f the Assumption will 
have a ‘Get Acquainted Tea” 
Sunday from 3 to 4::30 p.m. 
in the church hall. Officers will 
be installed at the tea. The 
event is open to all women of 
the parish.

lew Ftdl Policy 
Evenings at 8:30 P.M. 

Mats. Thurs., Sat., Sun.
2 P.M.

Sun’s. Mat. 2 PJ«., Eve 5:80 
8:30

Children at all times $1.50

ANDREWS
AunrTritn

MOODC
CADOt

CHANNING 
jAMct ro x
BEATMCe
LILLIE

’The Emma Nettleton Group of 
Center Congregational Church 
will have its opening meeting 
of the season Tuesday at 6:30 
p.m. with a ipotluck In the Rob
bins Room at Center Congrega
tional Church. Mrs. Nona Mc-

All Seats Reserved 
FREE MRKIH8
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Peter Ursul
Sellers Andre
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pins—Sidney Poltier 
in

The Bedford Incident’’
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Glenn Ford 
Angie 

Dickinson

“THE LAST 
GHAllENGE”

in Panavislon and 
Metrocolor 
Gary Grant 

"North By Northweet”

[ASTHmfORD
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Commissioner 
Reinstates Man’s 
Insurance Pact
HARTFORD (AP) A 'North 

End property owner can thank 
the state insurance commission
er for relnstateinent of his fire 
insurance policy after being 
threatened with mortgage fore
closure on the property.

Commissioner William R. Cot
ter interceded in the case Thurs
day aftier receiving a letter from 
John Barber, a former NAACP 
official and West Haven resi
dent.

Barber wrote originally to the 
Hartford Federal Savings, and 
Losui Co., complaining about its 
notice to foreclose on property 
he owns in the North End, scene 
of racial disturbances last sum
mer.

Barber sent copies of the let- 
t)er to Cotter and other state 
officials.

’The company had indicated It 
would foreclose. Barber said, be
cause his insurance agent, Jo-

MEALS UKE 
MOTHER USED 

TO MAKE
SERVED DAILY

FRANKIE’S
DRIVE-IN

BURNSIDE AVE. 

Next To Marco Polo

seph Dlstel ft Co., had canceled 
his fire policy and Hartford Fed
eral requires fire Insurance on 
covering buildings on which It 
holds mortgages; ,

Barber was acquitted earlier 
this week of arson charges grow
ing out of a fire bombing Inci
dent in the North End in early 
August. He sUlI faces charges 
of Inciting to riot) connected with 
an earlier dsturbance.

Cotter, who has spoken out 
against Indescrlminate , cancel
ing" of insurance policies In ra
cially disturbed areas, con
vinced Dlstel to reinstate Bar
ber’s policy.

Barber, referlng to the fore
closure threat as an example of 
"Whlfij Power,” In his letter to 
Hartford Federal’s controller, 
Howard E. Walsh, said:

"I  can assure you that the 
days of fleeing from White Pow
er are over. I welcome both the

opportunity to be the victim, 
martyr and symbol that you are 
making me as well as to be one 
of Ihe prime black movers of 
the forces we are about to un
leash In this city and this 
state.”

Tolland
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GOP Pledges Efficiency, 
Industrial Dievelopment

NOW P l^ T IN O
"The Lost Chdtoiig*"
Glenn Ford, Angie DioUnaon 

FIATS IN  OObOR
"The Cincinnati KM"

Steve MoQoeMi, Ann M argfot 
OOMXNO: “HAW AII”

C O M f O K M B i y  A /R  C O N D I t l O N l U

STANLEY ^
WARNER ^

Held Over 
4th  Week

m n n u i i n T i m n n

U ST 5 DAYS
r m t a t i M i i n

Friday at 8:S0 PJW. 
Sat. ft Sun. 2:00-6:10-4:80

THB MIUSTH COMOMTON fRESIOTS
JULIE ANDREWS MAX VON SYDOW RICHARD HARRIS
k THE OIOtCE MY HIU WILTE* MIWSCH ntOOMTON / ‘HAWAI r ’rANAVBION- C0U«llDllnt 

MwDd ite« UNITZD Aftipift ___
winDNloaPAY—Ladles’ SPECIAL 50c

«A  GUIDE FOR ’THE MARRIED MAN 
W E D *  plus “ISRAEL ’TODAY”___________

eAPlT0L\
WIIHiiwnHc/

NOW—"The Last Challenge”  and 
“WUd WUd Planet”

Sun.: Raquel Welch in "FATHOM”

to Grant.
Tolland residents approved 

the sale of 7.8 acres of Indus- 
trally zoned land at the town- 
owned Industrial site at a coat 
of $2,600 an ' acre or $19,600. 
H ie decdalon was readied at a 
town meeting held in August. 

H ie announcement of the

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Correspondent, 
Ann Lyons, Tel. 644-8582.

meeting after the supper.

The following area residents 
were naturalized &a U.S.' citi
zens In U.S. • District Court, 450 
Main St., Hartford at 10 a.m. 
today: Talivaldls A. Paups of 
444 Hillstown; Dr. Leo Charen- 
doff of 86 Green Manor R d.; 
Miss Catallne L. Leahy of 140 meeting results touched off con- Windsor; Mrs.

slderable controversy in ver- Monaco of Hebron
non, while Tolland sat ot tne Andover; and Mrs. Isle H. 
sidelines awaiting the outcome, Tumblebrook Dr.,

The name of the co n ^ ^ y  m- yg^^n. Judge M. Joseph 
volved had been classified top Bluirienfeld was presiding judge, 
secret’ ’ prior to the meeting, 
which was attended by several 
Vemon officials, reportedly cur
ious about which Vemon Indus
try was relocating.

The controversy promises to OAKDALE

Now Resuming!
FALL TEACH1NC SCHEDULE

PRO FESSIO N AL INSTRUCTIONS FO R:
•  G uitar •  Trumpet
•  Drums •  Saxophone
•  Flute •  Clarinet
•  Accordion •  Trombone

CALL NOW FOR BEST TIMES

BAY HELLER'S | ^ | | 5 | C  S H O P
“EVERYTHING MUSICAL!”

1618 MAIN ST MANCHESTER 649-2086

Glynna Lockwood

Glynna Lockwood

(MRS. JOHN LARSON)

VOICE TEACHER AND PERFORMING 
ARTIST IN THE FIELD OF CONCERT. 
OPERA, ORATORIO, RADIO AND MU
SICAL COMEDY.
Now auditioning adults and mature teen-aged 
singers from the Manchester-Hartford 
and will accept a limited number of talented 
students.

STUDIO 56 PORTER ST. . 
T E L  647-1048

The Republican Town Com
mittee has built an elght-plank 

Ulilatform around a basic belief 
,;ln “ governmental efficiency’ ’ 
•»and industrial development of 
!jthe town.
,J “ Hie Republican party and 

candidates will always bend 
.'lover backward to attract new 
Mndustry to Tolland, and be- 
alleves any. First Selectman 
jjshould feel this way,”  stated 
aTown Committee chairman 
aRussell Stevenson today.
; Stevenson criticized Demo- 
acratic First Selectman candi
date  Eugene Wanat’s stand on 
_the sale of Industrial land to the 
Kingfisher plant. Stevenson 

pointed out Wanat, at a town 
ameetlng to approve the sale,
,.recommended the town up the 
jprlce of the industrial land to 
410,000 an acre.
I ’This would assure the attrac- 
Jtion of a quality tenant, accord- 
^  to Wanat’s view. Stevenson, 
jon the other hand, claims this 
jwould scare the prospective in- 
rflustry away.
• The Republican p l a t f o r m  
pledges to "encourage quality 
industrial growth."
_ The Democratic platform an- 
'nounced earlier this week calls

for "working with the Economic 
Industrial Development Com
mission for more industrial and 
commercial growth within these 
zoned areas to stabilize the 
town rate." ,

P r u n in g  Town’s Image
Other platform planks call 

for:
"The “ preserving of the his

toric image of Tolland while 
keeping the form ' of govern
ment modem.”

Appointment of a road fore
man and the encouragement 
of further development of rec
reational facilities.

The continuation of investi
gations into new avenues de
signed to widen the taxable 
grand list.

■nie Republicans further 
pledge to hold full-time office 
hours, including some evening 
hours for the Board of Select
men. They also pledge to 
make the Board of Selectmen’s 
secretary available to other 
commissions and boards when 
needed.

A final plank calls for closer 
reactions of various boards and 
commissions through regular
ly scheduled round table dis
cussions.

Republican candidates in the

October elutions are First 
Selectman Ernest 'Vlk;. Select
man, Charles Luce Jr.J Trea-. 
surer and Agent of Town De- 
poait Fund, Mrs. Mary . Wes
ton; Town Clerk, Mrs. Gloria 
Meurajit; Tax Collector, Mrs. 
Elaine Bugbee; Board of Tax 
Review, Hubert Chamberlain, 
Theron Blow; Board, of Asses
sors, Rupert West, Stuart 
Hnkham and Board of Educa
tion, David Cook.

Planning and Zoning Com
mission, Samuel Einstein; P2!C 
alternate (four-year term) Cliff 
Williams; PZC (six-year term) 
John Hardy; Zoning Board of 
Appeals, Ray Ludwig; ZBA 
alternate, Norman Green and 
Library Director, Theodore 
Palmer; constables, David 
Cabaniss, (Harry Stone, Charles 
Bootroyd and Howard Bugbee. 
The majority of Republican 
candidates are incumbents.

Campaign Activity Starts
Both political parties have 

fired their opening round of 
ammunitioir this 'iveek, with an
nouncement o f their party 
platforms.

Campaign activity is ex
pected to heighten considerably 
with only two weeks remaining 
before election day.

The Democrats are fixing up 
their headquarters in the va
cant store next to first select
man candidate Eugene Wanat's 
supermarket on Rt. 195.

'The Republican candidates 
have been campaigning door to 
door and recording their dally 
Tolland Topic messages. The

Correction
Di a report o f the Town Plsm- 

ning Commission meeting of 
Monday, Hie Herald reported 
that preliminary approval was 
given to an 89-lot subdivision 
off 'Vernon St. The preliminary 
approval was not given the sub
division,’ only a zone change ap
proved. The zone was changed 
from Rural Residence to Resi
dence AA.

Tolland Topics commentary has 
begun to contain political 
statements as well as the com
munity bulletin board.

The ' Democrats have an
nounced Atty. (Harold Garrity 
of Tolland Green will serve as 
campaign mansiger for the elec
tions.

The Republican Town Com
mittee has scheduled a Meet 
the Ceindidates Lawn Party 
Saturday afternoon from 3 to 
5, at the home o f Mr. and MrS' 
Frank Weston on Old Post Rd.

'Tolland schools will be closed 
on Election Day, Oct. 2, pro
viding the children with an ex
tended weekend.

The town will use the Hicks 
Memorial School gym as the 
town election place for the first 
time this year. The addition of 
a fourth voting machine has 
caused the town to outgrow the 
town hall facilities previously 
used.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent, ^ t t e  
Quatrale, tel. 876-2845.

Driver to Face 
Stop Sign Count
Frank M. Lane, 66, of Bran

ford was charged yesterday af-. 
temoon with failure to obey a 
stop sign, as a result of a two- 
car collision at Pine and Wal- 
nut Sts., police reported.

Police said Lane drove 
through the stop sign and his 
car hit another operated by 
Henry J. Usk, 18, of 25 Mill St.
■ Lane was traveling north on 
Pine and Llsk west on Walnut 
when the mishap occurred, po
lice said.

Lane is scheduled to appear 
In Manchester Circuit Court 12 
Oct. 2.

George Chapdelaine, 34, of 
Colchester was examined at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
early this morning after the car

he'was driving hit a . telephone 
pole on S. Main St.

A hospital official said he was 
examined arid released.

Police quoted Chapdelaine as 
saying he was drivihg south 
about 2:15 when he fell asleep.

He awakened but couldn’t get 
his car under control, he said.

Golden Agers 
Pick Officers

Mrs. Edith Dexter of 16 El- 
dridge St. was elected presi
dent of the Golden Age Club 
yesterday afternoon at the Sen
ior Citizens Center.

Other ‘ officers elected ..Include 
Mrs: Geneva Lockwood, vice 
president: Mrs. Ellen Bronkie, 
secretary; and Mrs. Florence 
Brooks, treasurer.

There was a social time with 
refreshments after the meeting.

When The Occasion Colls for Howers,' 
Think of The

Parkhill-Joyce 
Flower Shop)}

)  
)

Frank Gakeler, Proprietor 
601 MAIN ST., MANCHEiSTER 

(Next to Hartford National 
Bank)

• YES—WE DELIVER • 
Phones: 649-0701— 640-1443

S E P T E M B E R  1 6 -2 4

S^*heSB &

THE HOM E O F THE BIG  BIG GIAN T GRIN OHIS

C-J’s GIANT GRINDERS
273 BROAD ST. M ANCHESTER

Jobless Claims 
Remain Same

The number of unemployment . 
compensation claims filed in 
Manchester last week were 
exactly the same as were filed 
the week before — 379, accord- 
tag to a report Issued by the 
State Labor Department.

Statewide claims decreased 
by 930, or five per cent, to a 
17,800 total. During the corres
ponding period last year, the 
state total was 11.955.

New Haven led the state last 
week lyitti 2,633 claims and was 
followed by Bridgeport with 
2,316, Hartford with 2,082, 
Waterbury with 1,678.

Manchester was 18th among 
the state’s 20 offices. Only 
Hiompsonville with 289 and Mil
ford with 310 reported less 
claims than Manchester.

Ajdvertisement—
J__________________

Wanted: Newsboy or news- 
girl for the Donnell Rd., Hany 
Lane, Werner Dr. area on Skin
ner Rd. CaU the H e r ^  Cir
culation Department 875-3136.

S i d n e y
P O IT IE R

SPECIAL I FR1.. SAT., SUN..

GRINDERSHOT
OVEN

TEL. 649-5329

15-16.17

99
[Fy\1KRIREEAST
Acres Free Pariang?

COOKED SALAMI— MEATBALL— PASTRAMI 

LAME PIIZA WITH TWO ITEMS.

SPAUHEm & SAUCE
$|JIS
$ 1 4 0

DELICIOUS
RAVIOLI

Canelloni,
Mlnostrone

and Sausage
\

Available at all times, made 
for yonr eating pleasure at 
borne.
Como and see Rina. and 

— of

VILLA MARIA 
FOODS

( t ie  Coiebrook Road 
 ̂ ' Giaatonbury

"^ W C K EK  FRIES
A 1 3 0  A SPECIALTY

CAU  633-9858

JsFP T ^ I
%

M ort 
*  NE3W 

S h ow s

YOUTH PROGRAMS 
IN YOUTHARAMA

Daily exhibits and demonstrations 
by Y.M.C.A., FFA, FHA, and 4 H groups, 

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ f t

 ̂ Other Youth Events:
FFA CHILDREN'S BARNYARD Sepl. 16-24 
JUNIOR MUSIC FESTIVAL Sepl. 22 24^j

The East’s Largest Livestock Show
16 Sheep Sheering 20 

Contfit. FFA Con* 
le$($, 4 H Deiry,
Beet. Horte

17 4'H Hor«e, Beb/
Beef 21

18 4 H Beby Beef Pet
Steer, Milking 
Shorthorn. Angus 
Brown Sw iif, 22
Guerneey, Ayr* 
fthire, Steen, Ox 
Pulling, Corriedete,. 
Cheviot 23

10 4  H Beby Beef 
Self. D rtttfd  
Lamb Sale 24

4'H Working 
S le tn . Hone Pul* 
ling. Dog Obedi* 
•nee, Ooraet, 
Suffolk, Columbii 
4 H Working 
Steen, Swme 
Show, Hone filing 
HolStem. 
CharolaisHtre- 
forda, 4 H Dairy. 
Alpine
Holstein, 4 H 
Sheep, Dairy, 
Nubian
4*H Sheep Con* 
te it i , Sair>en« 
Teggenburg

HORSESHOE PITCHING CONTEST Sept, 16 and 23

F R E E  E X H IB IT S
I* Dm iW t...MiiMiiaMitiM’ixvnmortnru ... u  MUk«i .h i ih li rx.

Sat, IS: Gonnun.' D» Tlwn. 21; MMUchusetts DiySun., 17; IHwd. Iiland uqr fri., 22; N«* Himpshiie DiYMon., 18: Miino On Sit., 23; Grann On
Tum,  IS: Virmont Oi)f Son., 24: Air Forci OiyWei., 20; Conmeticut Dir ___________________________________

''" f  STORROWTON VILU6E
*  DAN FLEEN OR’S ^
HURRICANE HELL DRIVERS ^

S.-00 P.M.
3:00 and 7.-00 P.M. 
2:30 P.M.
4:30 P.M.
3.-00 and 5:00 PJd. 
3:00 and 7:00 P.M.

m o  DAYS OF D C m iK  
AUTO RACES Sapt 16 and 23 

Tima T riila  1:00 P.M.
Ractt 3:00 PM .
D iriie  Dtmolilioa Dwby

. L 17 and Sept. 24, 5:00 p.m 
Sept. 20, 7:00 p.m.

•apt. 16 and 23 
Sapt 17 
S«pt IS and 15 
Sapt 20 and 21 
Sapt. 22 
Sapt 24

STATES EXPOSITION
West Springfield, MaM.

A ll B u ild in g s r illO  E-M . - G a te s O p eu  8  AJVL D a ily

Here’s .Your 
Next Car

W e've d a n e  a u r  
best ta  make sure 
that yauTI be satis
fied with any of 
these s e l e c t  used 
ears.

George De Cormier

STATION WAGONS
*66 RAMBLER C LA SSIC
770 4-Door Wagon. Fully equipped with 232 
6 cylinder engine, automatic transmission, 
transistor radio, light group, new ww. tires, 
vinyl interior. $ 0 1 0 C
(Green finish). A  1 7 9

'65 RAMBLER C LA SSIC
660 4-Door Wagon. Fully equipped, 3-epeed 
standard shift, radio, vinyl 
interior, 4 new ww. tires. N l i l O C
(Blue finish). ' I 4 7 D

'65 RAMBLER C LA SSIC
550 4-Door Wagon. 6 cylinder engine, auto
matic trans., radio, vinyl interior, individual 
reclining front seats, tilt wheel, ^ A O R  
new ww. tires. (Aqua).  ̂ 1 0 7 9

'63 RAM BLER C LA S S IC
770 4-Door Wagon. Custom interior, bucket 
front seats, 6 cylinder engine, auto. ^  a  A O C  
trans, power steering, radio, wws. I w 7 9

'63 FORD FA LCO N  W A G O N
V-8 engine, auto, trans., radio, vinyl $ Q O C  
interior, new ww. tires. Red finish. 7 7 9

'61 OLDSM OBILE F-85
4-Door Wagon. V-8 engine, automatic trans., 
radio, , vinyl interior. B 7 0 C
Mauve finish. ^ # 7 9

SEDANS
'65 RAMBLER AM BASSADOR 990-H
2-Door Hardtop. Loaded with options like re
clining bucket seats, 327 V-8 engine, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt steering wheel, 
radio with etereo rear speaker, whitewall tires, 
more. Barcelona taupe, 
matching interior. •1995
'64 RAMBLER C LA SSIC  4-DOOR SEDAN
One owner, showpiwe, 6 cylinder engine, au
tomatic trans., .transistor radio, deluxe wheel 
covers, ww. and all original throughout. 
Grenada gi’een with matched $ 1 7 0 C  
interior. Only 1 9 7 9

'63 CH EVRO LET CH EVY II
Nova SS Convertible. Highly desirable model, 
6 cylinder engine, floor shift automatic, vinyl 
bucket seats, radio, power top, deluxe wheel 
covers, whitewalls, ft a  A O C
arctic white/black interior. Only I  w 7 9

TRUCK CORNER
'67 CH EVRO LET CH EVY VAN
Wow what a truck! Low, low original miles, 
fully equipped including optional 6 cylinder 
engine, radio, heater, double side doors. Bal
ance of factory warranty.
(Arctic white finish). •1895
'64 'W ILLYS V4 STAKE BODY
bugged truck, two wheel drive,. OHC 6 cylin
der engine, radio. Ready to ft ft O A B
work for you. (Green cab). 1979

Trqnsporfafion Specials
I960 LINCOLN 4-D(X)R HARDTOP. B 4 4 S  
1960 RAMBLER 4-DOOR WAGON. . .8 1 9 5  
1960 RAMBLER 4-DOOR SEDAN. . . 8 2 9 5  
1967 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN 8295 
1959 CHRYSLER 4-DOOR SEDAN . . 8145

De Cormier
MQTOft SALES, Ific.

. \ "Quite a Deal, IQulte a Dealer’  ̂ . -
285 BROAD STREET— MANCHESTER
* , SHoe jT<Hyic^.TO s. p .m------
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Through These 
Doors . • • •

Girl Sci>^^

South Windsor
School Board Approves Rise 
In  Base Rate for Bus Use

Ttirough the doors of 1,297 
homes In the .Manchester-Bolton 
communities pass 1,297 girls be
tween the ages of seven and 
seventeen to participate in girl 
scouting. Tliis means that one 
out of every three girls in that 
age bracket is being guided by 
the Oirl Scout Promise and 
Laws and by the principles of 
girl scouting which teach serv
ice to others, practice of good 
ciUsenship, and alertness to the 
needs of others.

These principles are being 
taught in a fun way while the 
girls wprk and play with other 
girls, enjoy camping and organ
ize, plan and carry out troop 
programs with a minimum of 
adult assistance.

Girl scouting is carried out on 
four age levels: Brownies for 
ages 7 and 8; junior for ages 
9 through 11; Cadettes for 12, 
IS and 14; and seniors for girls 
15 through 17.

Life in the outdoors Is a vital 
part of girl scouting. This sum
mer, over 260 girls attended 
Camp Merrle-Wood during the 
three sessions held at the day 
camp. Experienced scouts en
joyed primitive camping — set
ting up their own campsites and 
doing their own cooking and 
programing — on the new 1,000 
acre campsite in Tolland, Mass, 
which is the new resident camp
site being developed for the 
Connecticut Valley Scout Coun
cil.

The last week in August, an 
aquatic school was held at Lake 
of Isles Boy Scout Camp for 
training in water safety, swim
ming, smsdl craft handling and 
for development of leaulershlp 
skills for g;irl8''who plan to serve 
as life guards, swimming in
structors or small craft counse
lors.

In addition to regular scout
ing activities, the girls have op
portunities to serve on planning 
boards and to attend training 
sessions for teacher... aid, hos^ 
pital aid, aid to the handicap
ped, and public relations aid.

All girls look forward to the 
day when they can participate 
in round-ups. National Camping 
projects, or the national and in
ternational conferences for Sen
ior Girl Scouts. Troop I, since 
1949, has offered its girls an op
portunity for travel in Europe 
on a biennial basis (their expe

Mna WHUam W. Tlaylor o f 206 WeMs S t, leader e t  Girl 
Sootft Ikoop 681; Miats Betey Ridmiioind of 288 Sprin(g St., 
a  iSonlor Steout o f Tnoop 1, anid Launa Thomas o f  76 ScoUt 
Dr., a  BrOwiil© memiber o f Trwip stlanxl ouitSixJe the 
Ithreelhlioild o f a  dioar to  Veiipliantek Schbol. (KeWailid' pholto by 
Flnfto)

' The board o f education has 
approved an increase o f $7.60 
per day on the base rate for 
school buses serving town 
schools. The increase brings to 
a total o f $35 per day the basic 
cost for each bus u s ^  to trans
port South Windsor children to 
school.

A t this week’s Board o f Edu
cation meeting, both bus con
tractors were present at the' re
quest of Charles Warner, su
perintendent o f  schools.

It was noted at the meeting 
that a surcharge was leveled 
on all mileage over the mini
mum mileage o f 65 miles per 
day per bus.*"

A t present, only 10 o f the 24 
buses in use in the system ex
ceed the minimum mileage and 
only one o f the buses exceeds 
70 miles per day o f use.

The additional $7.50 per day 
per bus approved by the board 
will Increase the total cost of 
the transportation expense by 
some $10,000.

Robert Eversole, chairman of 
the board, reported that he had 
received a report from the pub
lic building commission on the 
construction o f the 'Timothy 
Edward Middle School.

The letter stated thait "all 
exterior walls are now com
pleted and windows are being 
set.” The building is complete
ly closed in at present and heat
ing, plumbing and electrical 
contractors are "on schedule at 
this time.”

Donald Henry, chairman of 
the PBC, noted In the letter 
that stairways are complete 
and site work is now being 
done so that planting o f shrub
bery should be done this fail.

Supt. Warner informed the 
board that he had been ap
pointed chairman o f the ethics 
committee o f the State Su
perintendents Association.

Warner also said t̂e has been 
appointed to the advisory board 
o f ME7TRO, the Metropolitan 
Effort Toward Regional Opera
tion.

Goagregatieoal Notes
The Rev. W. Lloyd Williams’ 

sermon topic at the 10 a.m. 
service at the First Congrega
tional Church, Main St. on Sun
day will be “The Crystal Ball.”

The church school will meet 
at 9:30 am . Sunday.

The board of Christian Edu

cation will meet ’Tuesday at 8 
p.m. at the pastor’s study.

The Rev. Mr. Williams will 
conduct worship services at the 
South Windsor Convalescent 
Home at 10 am . on Thursdays 
during the month of September.

The church will hold a " p l a 
ning retreat” from 8 a.m. to 1 
p.m. Sept. 23 at the Blast and 
Cast Club. The theme of the 
retreat will be ‘"The Local 
Church in God’s Mission.” The 
event will be sponsored by the 
board o f deacons.

School Menu
The following menus will be 

served in the schools next week:
Monday, hamburg in a roll, 

relishes, potato chips, whole 
kernel com, ice cream, cole 
slaw (high school); Tuesday, 
frozen orange juice (elemen
tary) meat, cheese, lettuce and 
tomato g;rinders, pickle chips, 
wax beans (high school), fruit
ed gelatin dessert with topping; 
Wednesday, baked chicken cut
let with cream gravy, buttered 
rice, buttered spinach, cran
berry sauce, spice cake with 
icing, bread and butter; Thurs
day, Italian spaghetti with meat 
sauce, tossed green salad with 
French dressing: French bread 
and butter; Friday, baked fish 
puff, catsup and relish, tater 
bites, buttered peas, cottage 
pudding with chocolate sauce, 
bread and butter. Milk is served 
with all meala

Legion Seeks Home
The Abe E. Mllilier Post 133, 

American Legion, la planning 
a home o f ita own, according 
to Oommanlder Itobert W. Rose.

The post now occuplea quar
ters In the OommunSty Hall on 
Miatn St. and unibil recenltily the 
entire building was called "the 
Legion Hall.”

However, the property was 
deededi back to the town which 
is now making repeira and al
terations to be used for oom- 
luirty adtlvltlea,

In a memtoenahlip letter, Oom- 
mandier Rose said that “in the 
part year ’because of loss of 
bowUng revenue, lacik o f inter
est and money to  keep the Hall 
in repair, the Poat voted to 
deed the bundling baJCk to the 
town.”

"The buiMng has served 
wSU, Ibut the majority o f ac
tive members believed it was

time to  oMain our own emlht- 
alve home with a bar, which 
was riot poBBfflble at the Oom- 
munity HaB.”

Church School'Opens 
St. Miairgaret Mairy^s .school 

of reUglon wUl apen Satuitl^. 
’This year aB otasaes wiM he 
held a t the Eh Terry School, 
due to Increased enrOBment.

iStOdents who Bve In the Ital- 
lowlng areas will attend ^ e  
first session from 9:30 to  10:20 
am.; South Windsor Heights, 
Hen Top Estates, Fomham Bs- 
tatoa. Lake S t, Lyndaie Parit, 
Nevera Rd., Gnaham Rd., Miller 
Rd., AJbby Rd., Hatyes Rd., 
Ayers Rd., HHlEillide Dr., Steep 
Rd., Foster S t  Ext. and Efflng- 
ton Rd. from  Fine House No. 2 
to Miller Rd.

The second session Will be 
hew from 10:30 to 11:20 for the 
foUowdng areas: Pine Knob Hill, 
Woodland Park, Birch Hill 
Estates, Avery HetgWte, Oak- 
ridge Estates, Foster S t, Dart 
HIU Rd., Bairlber Hill Rd., Nle- 
derweitfer Rd., Lawrence Rd., 
Newmarker R)i, Avery Stand 
Felt Rd. '

Also, EUing;ton Rd. from Oak
land Rd. to the Firehouse No.. 2 
and Ellington Rd. from Miller 
Rd. to the Ellington town line.

Bus transportation will be 
available for those who find it 
impossible to attend without the 
bus service. Buses will begin 
pick ups for the first session at 
8:60 and for the second session 
at 9:60.

Parishioners are asked to 
make every effort to form car 
pools.

VOLKSWAGEN ^  LEASING

PANEL TRUCK

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

■ rM M * MWNHSW996

mv* Tpke,
TakeNvine-Mineliefter 

449-2I3I

MANCHESTER
PET CENTER

996 MAIN ST. — ’TEIL. 649-427$ —■ MANOHESMJB

W e are exclusive dealers featurii«
Smith Worthinfirten nationally 
sniaranteed leather dog eQuiinneiit.

D O G  C O LLA R S
All sizes in stock to fit the smallert 
of dogs to the S t Bernards 

From

Training Learties and Choke 
Collars Also Mlade to Order

Cat scratching Posts. 
Don't let the cat mlnjroar 
furniture and rugs. These 
ara carpet covered . .$3.49

Dog scratching 7 Hair
falling oatr Try ..........
..........................#2a9

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Ann Lyons, tel. 644-8682.

Large Selection o f Tropical Fteh 
Plenty of free parking at rew  or 
Aip.fVmdiaoned For Four Shopping Comfort

Ooim. Charge Plan

MUSIC LESSONS Sox •  Trumpet 
Guitar •  Drums Piano

★
I I I V 2 CENTHl ST.

Guitar Hobby Classes
ptt

LEARN TO PLAY ’THE GUITAR in our popular 10-week HOBBY 
GLASS. Classes for Youngsters - Adults. $20.00 for the 10-week course. 

—GUITARS LOANED—
Arnold Landsberg —  Instructor

Register NOW for Classes Starting  Sept. 20th.

LANE MUSIC CENTER ★
649-7835MANCHESTER

The cookie sales conducted by 16 community associations with 
riences have been well reported yjg qjjj scouts are solely for Manchester a part of the Man-
in this paper this summer).

Service to others is a basic 
part o f girl scouting from the 
activities o f toe smallest 
Brownie to the mature service 
projects o f the Senior Scouts. 
Service projects this past year

their capital improvement fund chester-Bolton Association.
Adults, too, find their lives 

enriched as they work with 
these girl scouts. This year 172 
adult volunteers have been 
headed by Mrs. LeRoy Parker 
as chairman of the Manchester-

and cannot be used for operat
ing expenses. ’That need is filled 
by their allotment from toe 
United Fund.

The first Girl Scout troop in
have included m ^ in g  tray fav- Manchester was formed in 1919 Bolton AsMclaOon 
ors for patients at Manchester and, of course, was Troop 1 
Memorial Hospital for holidays, which was mentioned earlier in 
carol sings at Christmas at this article. By 1922 there were 
area convalescent homes and 5 troops tmder the jurisdiction 
entertainme.it with skits and ©f the Hartford Council. The 
parties there throughout the first Brownie troop was started 
yesir, toe coloring o f toe Barter in 1923, and Manchester was 
eggs for the annual egg hunt chartered as an independent 
sponsored by toe Jaycees, and council. The first day camp was 
assisting in the Marines’ “Toys held at Manchester Green (on 
for Tots” campaign. E.J. Holl property)^ in 1931.

‘IRld Litter Day” finds Scouts Cheney' Bros, then deeded 7 
all over town helping with the acres of land for Camp Mer- 
annual town cleanup. A Senior rie-Wood in 1947 which is the 
scout project was the redec- present day campsite for Man- ter United Fund which will start 
orating (painting, making cur- Chester and- Bolton Girl Scouts, on Oct. 9. 
tains, and reflnlshlng fuml- By 1952 there were 1,100 regis- 
ture) o f a recreation hall at the tered girl scouts in 60 troops 
Manafield ’Training School. An- and the council hired its first 
other troop’s project was toe executive director. Miss Jean 
collection o f toys and toe mak- Campbell. In 1961 Manchester 
ing o f aprons and table mats merged with scouts of the Great- 
to be used at Bunce Center, er Hartford area in the Con- 
Yet another troop’s project nectlcut Valley Girl Scout Coun- 
sent packages to servicemen in cU. ’Then in 1966 the Connecticut 
Vietnam. Valley Ckuncll reorganized into

’Through almost 60 years, girl- 
scouting has given our com
munity what it needs, good 
citizens. Girl scouting also gives 
girls what they want, training 
today—in a fun way—for to
morrow’s responsibilities.

’The Manchester-Bolton As
sociation of toe Connecticut 
Valley Girl Scout Coimcil is 
one of the 13 agencies depend
ing upon the success of toe 
united appeal of the Manches-

The Worid's Best I Perfames— Colognes
“ Free Gift Wrapping”

ARTHUR DRUG

10IMNI0 YRRbs OF FALL FABRICS

ON STARE... WOOL SKIRT LENGTHS .... each $1.25
MAIN FLOOR... CORDUROY........ yd. S IM
DARDAIN DASEMENT... DRAPERY ............ yd. 88c

★ (DAGK TO SCHOOL FADRICS ★
•  C0TT0N\HAIDS •  W OOL^ •  HOMESPUN

t o W h l l l B l I S
CHENEY

H A L i Open Sat. till 6 :00 P.M. ^

“Your Fabric Ueadqunrten Sinoe 1925S” .
177 HBrtfore Bondt Comer of Fine St., MMUcbeeter

V IT T N E R  ’S G A R D E N
CEN T ER

INC.

1 TOLLAND TPKE. 
MANCHESTER-VERNON  

TOWN LINE

STORE HOURS: 

Doily 9 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. 

Thurs. & Fri. till 8 P.M. 

Sot. & Sun.

9 A.M. - 5'P.M.

B U Y  N O W  A N D  S A V E
= =  TRA ILER  L O A D  FRESH LY  D U G  = =

i  4  i EVERGREENS 4 4 4

Special Purchase 
SP R E A D IN G  and U PR IG H T

JAPANESE YEWS
6 Y E A R  O LD  BARE R O O T

II 10 I
LIMITED SUPPLY

WHITE PINE
FOR HEDGE OR SCREENING  

BEAUTIFUL PLANTS

2-3 FO O T *630 eo.
4- 5 FO O T *10.95 e a
5- 6 FO O T *14.95 e a

ANDROMEDA Each •2.98

CANADIAN

HEMLOCK
For Hedge or Screening 

12-15-lnch J L A  ea.% 69
15-18-Inch 

18-24-Inch ,

2-3 Feet 

3-4 Feet 

4 5 Feet

ea.

ea.

ea.

ea.

ea.

SPREADING
JUNIPER

15-18Mnch

SPREADINO 
JAFAWESE YEW
9-12 in c h ® ®  each 

<5 for $10.95

12-15 inch 
15-18 inch 
18-24 inch 
24-30 inch

oo. $3.98 
•o. $4.98 
to. $6.98 
•o. $8.50

U P R IG H T

1 A D A 'IIP C iE  Y E W

12-15 inch 5 i f l9  eoch
5 for $10.95

12-15 inch to. $3.50
15-18 inch to. $4.98
18-24 inch to. $6.98
24-30 inch to. $8.50

„ 30-36 inch to. $8.95

FRUIT TREES BLUEBERRIES MOUNTAIN LAUREL

u

TULIPS
1 0  For B O C * ™ * " -

OROCUS 
2 5  F., 6 9 c  -^

M IXED

A L S O

DAFFODILS 
HYACINTH 

Etc. .
'■ .t*

S&iOOO Bolbs

MUMS
each

FERTILIZER

LIME

Tolland

igh SchooVs A rchitects 
To Design Middle School

Russell, Gibson and Von Doh- 
len, an architectural firm in 
West Hartford, haw been hired 
to deslg;n the plamned middle 
school by the Building Commit
tee. ’The firm designed the 
town’s new high school.

Representatives of the firm, 
the building committee amd 
school administrators walked

schools. First and fifth grades 
have received curtadled aot les
sons so far this yeair.

Brlarton told the board he haid 
a candidate for the part-time 
position lined up.

School Lunches 
School lunches in Tolland 

schools next week are Monday,
the town-owned property in the soup, peanut
Meadowbrook-Hlcks School area butter M d jelly sandwich, vege- 
recently to determine toe suit- ^ble artlcks, pineappl upside 
ability of the land. BHirther site cake; ’Tuesday, spaghetti
tests will be conducted before meat sauce, tossed salad,
the building designs are drawn, rtieese cube, Vienna bread and

Still on Tower
HDDYVILILE, Ky. (AP) 

—A  prisoner wtHth no food 
bult plenity o f waiter re
mains atop a  tower alt Ed-
dyviine Stolte Penitentiary.<

Eugene Jennllnga, 38, who 
ia serVlflg a life sentence 
for aimed tobbery, broke 
loose while beteg taken 
from his ceh to  the prison 
hospdltail a lbouf t   ̂ p.m., 
Wednesday.

Guards are rtaltloned at 
the bottom o f the water 
tower Inriide the prison 
gvounds. S a i d  Eddyvilie 
Supt John Wingo: "We’ll 
juirt wait untH he gets hun
gry.”

Superintendent of Schools 
Robert Brlarton is nearing the 
completion of educational spe
cifications for the school. The 
specs will be presented at the 
next meeting of the' “Middle 
School Building Committee next 
Thursday.

Preliminary specifications call 
for a 40-room school to be lo
cated in the Hjcks-Meadow- 
brook area forming an "Educa
tional Park.”  ’The school can

butter, fruit cup; Wednesday, 
Dogwood sandwich, potato 
chips, buttered wax beans, gin
gerbread with topping; ’Thurs
day, beef stew, pepper slaw, roll 
and butter, strawberry short
cake; Friday, orange juice, 
macaroni with .tuna and cheese 
casserole, buttered beets, crumb 
bread, applesauce blush.

Women’s Volleyball League
’The Board of Recreation will 

sponsor a Women’s Volleyball

EUingti;on

Bankruptcy Bid 
Filed by Couple
James R. and Anna King of 

Pinnacle Rd., have filed a 
voluntary petition in bankrupt
cy in U.S. District Court in 
Hartford.

King listed liabUitles at $6,-

344.55 and assets at $176.90. 
Mrs. King listed liabilities at 
$4,435.16 and assets at $1,23.66.

Rockville creditors listed in
clude Dr. Joseph E. Shinn, $60; 
Dr. Joseph K. Krlstan and Dr. 
Luke E. O’Connor, $26; Dr. 
Oliver J. Purnell, $70; Nell F. 
Mara, $13; Dr. John Phiffer, 
$161; Dr. Marjorie A. Purnell, 
$10; Dr. Raymond Coyne, $23; 
Dr. Francis H.. Burke, $90; Dr. 
T. A. O’Doyle, $16; Rockville 
General Hospital, $2,960.40; and 
W. T) Grant Co., $100.

’They also list as creditors Dr. 
Daniel WooUch of Vemont $12; 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
$105; Dr. Keith Woolpert, $190; 
Dr. Leo Charendoff, $50, and 
Dr. Donald Guinan, $28, all of 
Manchester.

King also lists W. G. Glen- 
ney Co. of Ellington, $250.61 and 
Mutual Loan System of Rock- 
vUle, $699.

’The' petition will be turned 
over to Saul Seldman, referee 
in bankruptcy. Mr. cmd Mrs. 
King are being represented by 
Flaherty and Dooley of Rock
ville.

T h ree  M asked M en S ou gh t 
In  $ 5 4 ,0 0 0  B ank H old u p

Broccoli, a member of the 
cabbage family came to Ameri
ca from Southern Elurope.

WEST HAR’TFORD (AP) A 
police search, continued tod ^  
for three men who held up the 
West Hartford branch of the 
South End Bank and ’Trust Co. 
’Thursday and carried off near-» 

’The three masked bandits 
rushed into the bank through a 
back entrance at about 2 :16 p.m. 
Thursday. Brandishing pistols, 
they prevented the bank mana
ger and two women tellers from 
setting off the alarm or protec
tive cameras, police said.

‘ "The whole job was completed 
in less than three minutes,”  said 
Assistant Chief Howard Mclnnis 
of the West Hartford police, 
making it difficult for the four 
persons in the bank, including 
one customer, to g;ive a good de- 
cription of the bandits.

Raymond Woolson, manager 
and bank vice president, told po
lice he and the two tellers were 
ordered to lie on the floor while 
the trio scooped money from 
cash drawers and the vault.

At one point, one of the rob

bers reportedly demanded: 
“ Where’s the transfer”  refer
ring to the shipment of money 
from the main office to the 
branch bank. ’That and the 
speed of the holdup suggests 
that the bandits had a g;ood 
knowledge of the bank’s routine, 
investigators said.

Police said the men fled in a 
green car bearing New York li
cense plates.

The $64,000 haul, a large 
amount to be in the branch of
fice, according to Frank J. Stan- 
gle, bank president, was on hand 
in preparation for today’s trans
actions, "anticipating a heavy 
check-cashing day."

New England's Leading 

Two-Year Professional 

School of

ACCOUNTING
SeptenAer 1967 edmlsBloa, ___

HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING  
66 Forest S t , Hartford-—TeL 247-1115

AppUcatioiiB now being acc^ted  for

REALTY
F R E E L ^ R E S E ^ IS ,  8 P.M.

FOR RENT
8 and 16 nun. Movie Pro
jectors—iMund or silent, also 
S3 mm. slide projectors.
WELDON DRUG CO.
767 Main S t—Tel. 643-5331

AU dam es Held A t M ono College, Hartford 
MEN and WOMEN, reganMeas at experience. Obtain your 
broker’s  Itcense and BE YOUR OWN BOSS. Elam extra, liir 
cotne for yourself and fhmlly. Learn how to pass your exam, 
open an office, obtain Umngs, show property, arrange mort
gages, end dose deals like an expert A ct now before license 
taw changes. Attend a FREE LECTURE on M)on., Sept. 18 alt 
8 PJM. No obUgatlon. PreBenhed by Lee InEtttufte alt Morse 
College, 183 Ann St., Hartford. Get ttrtl details alt first meeting.

house many of toe specialized teague again this fall. ’The ses 
services used by the elementary Monday from 8 to
schools without dupllcaUon of ^  Qje Hicks Memorial
facilities.

Cafeteria Changes 
The B o a r d  of Education 

agreed to raise toe wages of 
the school cafeteria employes 
from $1.16 an hour to $1.20, at 
their meeting this week. ’Ihey

School gym. ’There is no charge 
made. Further information may 
be obtained by contactog Mrs. 
William Bllert.

Nnrsing Trainee 
Miss Linda Lee Stanley, 

■ ■" and Mrs.

forHospital Nursing School 
training as a licensed practical
nurse.

Manchester Evening H e ^  
Tolland correspondent, Bette
Quatrale, tel. 876-3845.

This car 
hc)'. po s s f ’d 
1,1.r '( poiflt 

> on d
p,.,f •: H U -

1.-st

also agreed to foot toe bill for Antoonv IWthe reoulred vearlv nhvslcal ex- Charles Stanley of Anthony

the school physician, Dr. Allyn 
Danbeck.

Tolland’s lunch program is 
unique in the state, being one 
of very few to make a profit 
each year. To avoid dipping into 
the red this year In the face of 
increased costs because of the 
raise and the establishment of 
the cafeteria director position, 
the board agreed to increase the 
price of adult hot lunches from 
36 cents to 60 cents. ’The cost of 
milk to the adults was raised 
from four cents to eight cents 
at the start of toe year.

The price increase will not 
affect students at the various 
schools. ’Their lunch will remain 
at 30 cents, milk at four cents.

’The board noted the problem 
of diminishing returns at other 
schools when toe children’s 
school lunch prices have been 
raised. Usually , the money de
rived from ,the program falls off 
because less children then pur
chase the lunch.

’The board agreed to authorize 
School Superintendent Robert 
Brlarton to hire a half-time art 
teacher to ease the tight sched
uling problem with the present 
two teachers.

’The present teachers are re
sponsible for the art training of 
over 1,600 students In the three

Here’s The 
First Place 
To Look 
For Your 

Second Car!
Scouts Offering I 
Training Course

I Tvwtl̂ MQ.alP IWwlF
The Connecticut Valley Girl 

Scout Council has started Its 
fall training course for adults. 
This training program is the 
largest of its kind in Connec- 
'ticuti and is given at no cost 
to the trainees.

’The courses will be given at 
various locations throughout the 
cquncll area and will include 
basic troop leadership, outdoor 
program, troop camping and 
hikeout cookout training in ad
dition to pilot courses in the 
new leader training design.

A course in basic troop lead
ership will be given at South 
Methodist Church on ’Tuesdays, 
Sept. 19 and 26, Oct. 3, 10 and 
31, and Nov, 7 from 9 to 11:30 
a.m.

A course in the basic skHIs 
of the outdoor program will be 
given at Camp Merrlewood on 
Friday, Oct. 13 from 9:30 a.m. 
to 2:30 p.tii. In case of rain it 
will be held on Oct. 16.

A course designed to help 
leaders plan for fitat cookouts 
will be held in two sessions at 
Merrlewood. A planning session 
will be held on Thursday, Sept. 
21 from 9 to 11:30 a.m., and a 
practice qession will be held on 
Thursday, Sept. 28 (or Oct. 6 
in case/>f rain.) from 9:30 a.m. 
to 2:30 p.m.

The courses will be given by 
Girl Scout trainers who have 
received training in- their indi
vidual field and are prepared 
to transmit their knowledge.

low mileage.

1966 VOLKSW AGEN
flaateback Sedlan. R a d i o ,  
very low $|Q Q C
mileagie

65 VOLKSW AGEN
Sunroof, White, $ | 3 Q 5  
Radio, Clean. lO O i*

64 VOLKSW AGEN
Noteh-Back Sedan. Radio,
Whdtewall ’Tires. $1295

65 VOLKSW AGEN
2-Door. Blue, black -vinyl, 
radio, outside S IR O S
mirror.

63 VW  SEDAN
White. Radio.

62 VW  SEDAN
Blue. RaxKo.

56 PORSCHE
Speedster Conv. J 
Coupe. Red.

\
57 HILLMAN
Conv. Cpe., Gray.

$995

$250

The Bowie knife, believed to 
have been designed by James 
Bowie, was probably first made 
around 1826 in Washington, 
Ark., by James Black, a black
smith.

V
School's Open 

Reisx
Don’t be diained to 
yonr MreeUy laun
dry. Use our "wlfe- 
e a v ^
„ Woab, Dry and 

Fold Swrvice, 
LUORY LADY 

LAUNDBY 
4$ YnmeU Fiaoe 

Manohestw 
(Benr of Barton’s) 

MD-MWS

V i

65 DODGE GT
Dart 2-Door Hard- $ f  TQJC 
top. 6-cyl., auto., PS.

1966 SUNBEAM
Alpine Conv. wire M f iA E  
wnieeis, radio O lW F *

63 DODGE
Wagon. V-8, S l f lA S
auto. PS. ■ w ®

63 CORVAIR
Coupe. $ M 5

I auto., radio.

66 PORSCHE
Blue Coupe. 912 OBOI 
6H*»eed.

61 COMET
4-(Door €)edan SM
Radio.

I 61 CHEVROLET
Impella 2-Door H.T. COi 

1 PS., auto., V-8; ^

TED
TRUDON

INC.
Route 88 ToUand Tpke. 

TAIiOOTrVIl4B 
-.Piwna 64DlrK8S8

shiridresses w ith sparkle 
w rapped high 'n belted

*23
It’s the fabulous shirtdress, newly returned to 
the fashion scene. Wrap-up in its romantic 
sparkling colors of silver/black' with its long 
lady like sleeves, wide poet’s collar and wide 
belt! In sizes 5-15.

Downtown and Paricade

young juniors love g ^  
fem inine sw eater knits!

♦20
New ’n exciting are these sweater knits in easy 
care, fun to wear 100% wool. It’s baby doll em
pire styling is of creamy color scour . k . the 
new news in color this year . . . Sizes s, m, 1.

5

Downtown and Farimde JUMPERS..
by HUNTER

S
E
P

•n .94 voliws to $16

SMILING V  SERVICE

S E N S A T I O N  a

Jump on your scooter . . . jump into 
the family bus . . . but be sure to see 
this jumpin’ jumper value!
Jumper beings! That’s what you’ll be 
when you don one of these fabulous 
HUNTER JUMPERS. Ideal for cam
pus 'n Mom, too . . . in an exciting 
selection of styles in wonderful colors 
Charge yours today. Sizes 6-18.

Downtown and Parkade

for our hand knit... 
thick, bulky fisher
man sw eater from  
Italy!

Hook yourself an Italian import car
digan sweater. Just the thing for 
those frosty days ahead , . It’s a
multi-stitch o f creamy 100% wool. So 
come in and save on this terrific buy!

•Downtown and Fariude

A
i

* h e

gripper coot*.* ^

wHh many 
uses...

5
• a duster

• a deepcoat

• a make-up coat

• a cooking oov^er-up

• assorted printe
• sizes s,m ,Lxl|

- , 1 
Downtown

I , .

. V-
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Beyond The Boundaries
In MSDwaukee two ^twbbom men are 

at the ftyrafront of a battle over open 
housing' legislation.. The contest threat- 
eiiB to keep Milwaukee in a oontJnuouB 
gtate Of dlisniptlon.

Flather Groppl, the militanti piUest at 
the head o f the Negro imanchers, has 
vowed to keep marching until the open 
housing leglSlatiion is paimfiirt. Mayor 
MiaJer, who makes no secret, o f his 
oortbesn^ for (Flather Groppl, is ap
parently fuflly convinced that open hous- 
li^  witHln the Oity kmlts o f Milwaukee 
akxne wlU not tBBsolve the ghetto, mer^ 
ly eidarge it by driving whttea out into 
the segregated Suburbs.

There is high logic in the pofe&tlon of 
both men. Father Groppd knows that 
continued geographic segregation and 
tha Injustice it brings oannOt be elimi
nated by merely wishing it eliminated. 
Stich segregation apparently exists In 
that large ' ^JriaConsin d ty  with a 
rigidity not ftyund in moSL

The mayor wants most o f the 26 
suburbs around Milwaukee to enact 
open housing legislation along with the 
city to open up the possibility o f break
ing up the core that helpa create and 
ceiHalnly fosters the racial hatred that 
pdagues the area as It does mneh Of 
the rest o f the nation.

The probleni Is not peculiar to Mil
waukee. It exists wherever a core d ty  
Is encircled by attracUve suburbs, most 
of which, for  one reason or another, 
Have very smaU Negro popidatlons, and 
make It (Dear that more Negjroes are not 
particularly welcome.

The di’letnma is this. HOw to get most 
of the Suburban communitlels, each eager 
to protect Its own identity and to pre
serve its non-core oharactertstics to 
act in concert for what obviously is 
the greater good o f society in the long 
haul.

To the Milwaukee marchers this must 
seem the remotest of possibilities. 
Father, Oroppl, ■whose concenltrated ef
forts 'have failed even In his native dty, 
can easily dismiss It as another dodge, 
the empty promise of utopia to avtsd 
carrying out an at-hand sOhiibion.

The Inference to be drawn from the 
conflict in Milwaukee is clear. However 
hard It Is for some ,to accept, the .solu
tion to  the core d ty  ghetto proMems 
extend beyond the boundarlles o f the 
dtSes.

Wanted: New Kind O f Choice
A piece of gossipy political specula

tion from Washing^ton the other day had 
it that some politicians are begrlnnlng to 
wonder whether LBJ actually ■will run 
for re-election in 1968. Conceivably, they 
say, he may be so reluctant to end his 
career with the possible defeat that 
might be in store for him that he would 
have his doctors discover some medical 
reason why he should retire.

One of the considerations ■which might 
hold him in the race, no matter how 
great other temptations to get out of It 
would be, this samS speculation said, the 
possibility that if He didn’t run, the 
nomination could go to Senator Robert 
Kennedy.

If he should decide to quit, the spec
ulation continued, he would probably 
try to hide his decision until the very 
last minute, In order to make It easier 
to guard the nomination for Hubei t̂ 
Humphrey.

Until we read this gossip, we had 
been laboring under the Impression that 
there was nothing that could possibly 
make us think of LBJ with a resurgent 
affection.

But suddenly, when the mind an4 
heart try to adjust then^selves to th  ̂
prospect of voting for either. Bobby or 
for Hubert for the high ofiflce of the 
Presidency, they falter and find them-. 
selves In the midst of some vague wish 
they could achieve a more favorable 
view of the present Incumbent.

But, akhpugh it Is true that the 
thou^t of Bobby or Hubert as possibil
ity for the high office has some strange 
capacity to take a slight edge from our 
disapproval of LBJ In It, we find our re
action pausles at that point only for the 
briefest second.

What we rw ly , want,. for 1908, is the 
privilege of considering some wonderful 
and- yet unnamed charMtec- who -nilght 
begin to seem big en ou ^  for our times 
aiid our problems, who would not, ^toop

to deceive either us or himself, who 
could begin to restore our national faith 
in the pcditloal process.

Ttaat poUtloal process Is sick tight 
now, in case nobody bos noticed it, with 
synthetic candidacies and leaderships 
which make it almost Impossible for a 
voter to guess what he wants to vote 
for and wdilch make It very improbable' 
that, in any case, he ■will actually get 
what he thought he was voting for or 
what the candidate seemed to promlibe. 
Democracy stopped working, in this 
coimtry, when an overwhelming major
ity of the people voted for one thing In 
1964 and found they had elected ttie ex
act opposite.

What we want lor 1968, wistfully, and 
perhaps In vain, Is an election opportu
nity which will seem to make sense— 
and seem to have some i^iance of prov
ing itself to be the same thing after 
election as before it.

Temptation
The Inthanjapolla woman who had the 

file htydrant in front o f her house 
pialnted to match the new house oolor 
is to  be admired for her taste, her 
courage and, Bhove aSil, tor her individ
uality.

Those o f us who have not seen the 
ofBcdal new aquagreen color o f tM  
Iildlanapolls hydrants cannot reach an 
independent Judgmemt, o f. course. We 
would bet, though, that the old yellow 
was a lot more flre-hfydnant She.

To get aii Inkling o f What insfiiired 
the IndianapoUtea—or whatever they 
are—to  not so politely take up b m b  In 
protest, all wo have to do is recall 
the metamorphosis o f the mallboxea

Remember the first shock when the 
red end blue moUhoxes appeared so 
agressively ■where the oUlve ones had 
stood so peacefully?

Granted, the Strips, polka dots, Stars 
and flowers that showed up on the tor 
(hanapolia hydrants soon after they 
first made their appearance in aqua- 
green were a bit much, but the ■woman 
with the house ■was on the right track.

There is a- particular mailbox which 
clashes brutally ■with a particular brown 
Shingle house in front o f which it 
stands. That mailbox is ■vulnerable. 
Should it be beige, or creaim, or mus
tard?

Our Number One CJoncem?
General WhUace M. Greene, conman- 

dartt o f the Miaiiine Corps, recently toW 
the annual convention o f the American 
Legion that winning the war in 'Viet
nam Is the mmoSt linportanlt concern of 
the American people, taking preicedence 
over solving the problem o f our t o o  
mented and tumultuoua cMes. .to effect, 
he warned that ■without victory In Viet
nam this country has no future. To 
achieve ■victory, he Insdsted that the 
bombing o f Norith 'Vietnam m'ust contin
ue, and must be on the scale Awhich the 
joiirt Chiefs o f Staff recommend. These 
judgments are highly questionable.

It la daily clearer that top priority 
belongs to the solution o f the racial 
prdblem. On this the future o f our na
tion and our society turns. It  has been 
assumed that a solution was being 
worked out graduaHy, and that there 
was plenty of time in which to bring 
it to  campletlion. 'We see now that prog
ress toward a  solution has Ireen minimal.

An Instance is desegregation of the 
schools. Thirteen years have passed 
since the landmark Supreme Court de
cision in thlB matter, and knowledge
able people assert that there are now 
actually more segregated Schools than 
ever before. Equality in education is 
thus t̂SU ■very remote But on its 
achievement depends the achdeivement of 
equality In other respects. Negroes are 
therefore irucreasingly Impatient. Their 
hopes are dimmer, not brighter. Desper
ation leads to -violence and revolution. 
Of .these We have had a  bitter tast e 
this Bummer. There will be more and 
worse, unless the problem conunanxls 
the principal attention and eftorit of the 
American people.

If this country’s  future diependB on 
victory In "Vaetnam, then it Is Indeed 
Clouded, to  the latest issue o f Newsweek 
there is a "Periscope" Item which quotes 
an unnamed "top level Pentagon anal
yst.” He estimates that the United 
States Will have to Increase the njimber 
of its troops in Vietnam to three- 
quarters of a million or a miUlon, and 
to increase its annual expenditure on 
the 'Vietnam war to  ?75 billion, if vic
tory is to be attained by 1970, which is 
■three years hence That Is, the increase 
in troops would be 50 per cent or 100 
per cent. Annual expenditure would In
crease three times over. To continue at 
the present rate would, according to this 
officer, mean that the war will go on 
for at least ten years ftriore.

This, gmribed, la one men’s  estimate. 
But it Is apparently an Intormed esti
mate, .not a curbstone "opinion. No one 
doubts that, absolutely speaking, the 
United States has the manpower which 

. either course would require a ^  can af
ford the expense^ But a prolongation o f 

,()the war by either three yeans or ten 
years ■would do sudi things to our so- 
cleby as to change Kt radically.

A s to the bombing of North Vietnam, 
which has been going on for  well over 
two years, It has never yielded the 
promlsedi resulta. It has not Interdicted 
the supply o f matorials and men from 
Hanoi. It has not changed Hanoi’s  mind 
about continuing the war. It has done 
more civilian than military damage. 
Secretary MidNIamara contends that it 
cannoit o f Itself win or erven shorten the 
war. To push it to the aU-out .stage,

/  would be atrocious and could, earily, 
brin^ China and Russia into the war. A  
victory won by  atrocity wo-uld 'be taint
ed. A -vlctany won at the cost of a 
major, and possibly a nuclear, war 
would be a id'jsaster.

That there Is Strong and widespread 
sentiment for peace among the i>eople 
of South 'Vietnam la obvious from the 
results o f this week’s eleettona there. Is 

i peace -without -vlotory poasible? Some 
\ hundreds o f thousands in South Vietnam 
V seem to think so. It Is their countiy 

and its fate which, are at Issue in this 
dreadful, perennial war. Their voices, • 
whioh have now*, sounded in the polling 
places, should be heard..—THE OA’PH- 
OLIC TRANBORIPT
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WESLEY MEMORIAL METHODIST, EAST HARTFORD

Album Of Churches By Joseph Batomls

Report
R ow land E vani Jr. and R obert D. Novak

SAORlAMIElNrro, CblOf. — 
Governor Ronlald Reagan’S in
ner circle, fumy oonvlnlced that 
1968 will be nioW-or-never, has 
planned a  ehrewiffiy dkNlinOtive 
campaign for  the iPredldency.

I f  all goes according to plto, 
there will be no search (for del
egates, no national coinpalgn 
organization (even o f the 
"draft” variety), no Staibe-toy 
state appanaltuS, nb campaign
ing in primhiy riectlonis, and 
no amOuncled candidacy prior 
to the convention.

Such abstinence from norm
al Presideiitihl polfilticking 
scarcely x>uta ReegOn In the 
rehJhtant warrior category of 
a 'Wmdam (Scranton, who in 
1964 tought a  year-long strug
gle againht hlS staifif’e ambi
tions for him. (Reagan, definite
ly lia willing and doeia nothing 
to dBboouragie (the Presidential 
planning in hlS behMf by hds 
own dtaff (headed by Lyn N o f-, 
zlger) and. (flnancdal contribu
tors (headed by Los Angeles 
auto dealer Holmes ’Tuttle).

Moreover, Reagan’s closest 
political adviseis see no tomor
row for him. A  product o f the 
televIMon age who burst from 
Hollywood’s  movie lots to 
FTesldenitlal politics, his allure 
and freshness cannot mSintialn 
their present peak'. Reagan’s 
more realtStlc Intimates un- ■ 
happily forecast that by 1969 
inexorable pressures o f State 
government will erode his 
soaring popularity.

But the very uniqueness and 
fiOgiUKty o f Reagan's populSr-

A Though for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Ancient people rarely chal
lenged the ocean. In their ad
venturing, they stopped, with the 
shore of their coastline and In
land waters. Beyond the coast
line all navigation waited upon 
the development of ■ one instru
ment, the mariner’s compass. 
The compass, in essence, did 
one thing, namely, it took the 
point of reference from. the 
stars and the landmarks out- - 
side the ship and put the point 
of reference inside the ship. 
Mariners have thus given us a 
parable of human life; for they 
had found an inward equivalent 
for the outward reference. ’This 
observation has pertinence for 
us. to the early stages of life 
direction comes from the out
side --home, school, church, 
and the like. One acts under 
authority of certain rules from 
the outside, However, instead of 
resting at shelter In the old 
harbor, a person may move out 
Into new seas. He must then 
set his course where some
times darkness is about and 
there are no horizons save the 
shifting seas. How will he nav
igate then? It will depend upon 
whether he has something In
side the ship to sail by. VVhen 
one turns to  thei New Testament, 
Jesus Christ is saying that 
the things that master most are 
not only those that come under 
the outward direction of the law 
but also those things that come 
under the inward discipline of 
the spirit. He always looked at 
the compass of the ship, as it 
were. 'Thus, we may conclude, 
If one deep loyalty —the loyal
ty to Jesus Christ and His way 
and His truth —becomes the 
lodestone or that wlilck strong
ly attracts us, we ^ a ll never 
need to ikek the mystic power 
that Koucheik the oompass nee  ̂
ffie arid keeps It tnue. .

Chaplain Russell E. Camp 
Connecticut State Prison

Dty, bis isbna(t)eg9HtS (believe, pre- 
dluxle him fiom  (tbe dangerous 
Of Jdm  P. Kennedy or the 
even mxire laborious .clelegate- 
hunlUng (teieffinique o f Barry 
Gclid(waltier.

Thus, his unannouniced cam- 
plaiign fOr IPriesldenlt will be 
based on broad nlildional ap
peal, Stfinred (by parity apeeiches 
around (the eburitry and by 
ginaduBlIy escalaitedi nalUonal 
television appeananoes (begin
ning OOt. 15 on A B C s ‘TSsues 
and Answers” ). Tlhe appeal: 
Here ds (the Strong mkn o f in- 
tegrllty to save a Itroutoled 
America'.

While running tiOrd in this 
manner, the Reagan camp Will 
go to  Inordlnlalte lengths to 
malnltiain (the fiicltlion that he Is 
rudt running at all and thereby 
keep (Him albove the common 
herd o f candidates. ’Ito avoid 
the Impression o f a Fireaidm- 
tiai campaign cara'van, Nof- 
ziger refuses to  make normal 
logistical arrangements for re
p o r t ^  foUowiing ReagUn -on 
his travels this month and 
next monith.

More important, the Reagan 
inner circle has Irrevocably de
cided against any "Draft Rea
gan” operation, not only be
cause it evokes Goldwateiish 
memaries but because It ■vio
lates Reagan’s W erall strategic 
concept. Contrary to published 
reports, no "Draift Reagan” 
committee has been formed by 
political organizing expert P. 
Clifton White; If It were, Rea
gan’s office would immediately 
demand 'that it disband— ŝome
thing Goldwater never did 
■when White formed his draft 
committee in 1963.

Although 'White would be an 
integral part o f any post-con
vention campaign by Reagan, 
the Reagan camp today wants 
no i>art of his formidable tal
ents in piling up delegates. Nor 
are there present plans to use 
Spencer-Roberts and As
sociates, the fabulously suc
cessful Los Xngeles campaign 
management firm which ran 
Reagan’s campaign for Gov- 
Govemor. Reagan’s campaign 
for the Presidential nomlna-

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Yeara Ago

The new $9,000 automobile fire 
combination pump and boos
ter truck, purchased by the 
South Manchester Fire District, 
is put into commission at No. 4 
fire house on School St.

10 Yeara Ago
This date 10 years ago was a 

Sunday: The Herald did not 
publish.

tdon will be run by publicists, 
not technicians, to prevent him 
from being "just another can
didate.”

However, one decision made 
by Reagan and Nofziger 
against the advice o f their out
side political advisers runs 
counter to the overall strate
gic concept. By declining to 
sign affidavits of non-candi
dacy, Reagan’s name will ap
pear on primary ballots in W is
consin, Nebraska, and Oregon— 
subjecting him to both the dan
ger o f a poor vote turnout and 
the temptation to destroy his 
strategic concept by campaign
ing actively.

Moreover, Reagan’s strategy 
is predicted on the deeply- 
based belief here that George 
Romney and Richard M. Nixon 
■will destroy each other in early 
primaries. The Reagan camp 
believes the convention battle 
■will then boll down to Reagan 
and a moderate (they first 
thought It would be Charles 
Percy, now feel Nelson Rocke
feller is more probable).

But If Romney’s decline con
tinues and Nixon sweeps 
through the, first primaries, 
panic may come to Reagan’s 
Inner circle. To stop Nixon, 
there may well be a precipitate 
jump Into the remaining pri
maries -without sufficient prep
aration;

Reagan’s strategy, then, calls 
for cool nerves. OHls pre-con
vention efforts will have none 
of the adrenalin-pumping ex
citement o f the campaign trail, 
nor the Intrigue of delegate col
lection. His ardent aides and 
ad-Wsers must wait quietly 
while keeping fljigers crossed 
that Nixon Is cut down In the 
primaries.

Prospects Dismal 
For Congress Action

By JAMES MARLOW 
AP News Analyst

WASHINGTON (AP) — It’s 
been a scraggly time, and still 
Is.

to 1966, after his enormous 
election victory the year before, 
President Johnson worked all 
the magic and experience of his 
23 years in House and Senate to 
get Congress to pass the pro
grams he wanted. It did an his
toric job.

But that was a time when the 
war In 'Vietnam was just getting 
under way and Johnson was 
building up the U.S. forces 
there. It seemed natural to 
think this country, the greatest 
power on earth, could handle 
the guerrillas easily.

But two things happened be
fore Congress returned In 1966. 
’There seemed to be a generally 
accepted belief that it could 
hardly be expected to repeat Its 
glittering performance of 1965. 
Cohgress doesn’t operate with 
such continuity.

Besides, 1966 was an election 
year and that would be a dis
traction with all the House 
members and a third of the Sen
ate thinking of their political 
fortunes and anxious to get back 
home to campaign-

And, sure enough, the 1966 
congressional year g;ot some 
things dqne, but nothing to com
pare with the record-breaking 
performance of 1965. And the 
war in Vietnam was beginning 
to take Its toll, not only of lives 
there but minds here.

TTiere was uneasiness, frus
tration, and, as It dragged on, 
protests, all of which were dis
tractions for Johnson who didn’t 
seem to be the driving taskmas
ter with Congress he had been 
the year before.

TTie country, at least the 
Washlng(ton part of It,-developed 
a kind of Inertia except for 
building up the war. Perhaps 
the best example is that John
son took almost no part in the 
political campaigns that year.

And the Democrats got a club
bing In the elections with the 
Republicans winning 48 seats in 
the House and three In the Sen
ate. It was bad news for John

son who had had comparatively 
easy going when his Democrats 
swamped the Republicans In 
Congress.

’This year started out with no 
Illusions. By now the country 
was ha-ving spasms over ' the 
war which seemed no nearer 
being won than It was in 1966 
when Americans had just begun 
to move in in force.

All this, naturally, was re
flected in Congress where the 
doves and hawks flew and 
swooped and debated, spending 
time which might in another 
day have gone into legislating.

The city rlot$ proirided some
thing else to think about,- If not 
to do something about. And 
Johnson, who developed a kind 
of remoteness as tiihe passed, 
no longer looked like the man in 
the saddle ■with Congress.

1116 result of all this has been 
a kind of rock-along mood which 
was Illustrated by what Con
gress ̂ had failed to accomplish 
at the time it went home for a 
week which began with the La
bor Day holiday.^

Earlier in the year congres
sional leaders had hoped to 
have their work for the year 
done and be able to adjourn by 
Labor Day. Anything but.

So far Congress has complet
ed action on only two of Jiffin- 
son’s main recommendations in 
his State of the Union message 
last January. One was Senate 
approval of a consular treaty 
with the Soviet Union. The other 
was the draft extension bill.

These are some of Johnson’s 
other major bills facing Con
gress when It returned Monday: 
Social Security Increases, exten
sion of the Elementary and Sec
ondary School Act, and crime In 
the streets legislation, passed 
by the House but not by the Sen
ate. ’The expectations are that 
Congress won’t get away for 
several months.

And the prospects for 1908 
don’t look fruitful. There will be 
the war to talk about, and by 
then It will probably be more in
tense If not enlightening; and 
1968 is a presidential election 
year, and an election year for 
most of Congress, too. ’

FischetH

pueuc e e t m ia r
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Bolton

Time and Place Announced 
For Girl Scout Meetings

Mrs. Jerry Joslin, troop or
ganizer for Bolton Girl Scouts, 
has announced times and places 
for troop meetings.

Cadette Troop 659 will be
gin meeting Wednesday, Sept. 
20, at St. George’s Episcopal 
Church from 7 to 8:30 p.m. 
Mrs. Frederick Barcomb Is the 
leader, assisted by Mrs. Jo- 
sepfh Marcello. Girls are asked 
to', bring their $1 for registra
tion.

Junior Stoop 667 will begin 
meeting also on Sept. 20 at 
United Methodist Church from 
6:30 to S p.m., led by Mrs. Ed
ward Steele.

Junior Troop 667 will begin 
meeting Thursday, Sept. 21, l’> 
the elementary school cafeteria 
from 3:15 to 4:30. Mrs.-Alfred 
Laneri, leader, will be assisted 
by Mrs. Norman Lanbam (the 
former Carol Lefebvre.)

Brownie ’Troop 620 started 
meeting this afternoon at thei

elementary school, Mrs. Rich
ard Noren is the leader.

Brownie Thoop 616, the nevir 
Brownies, -will be notified when 
meeelngs will' start.

Any girls in Grade 2 who 
would like to becoitne Brownies 
should notify Mrs. Joslin.

■While there are no vacancies 
In the junior troops (Grades 4, 
5, 6) or Cadettes (Grades 7, 
8, 9), girls Interested In join
ing should call and have their

Andover

Church Ends 
Schedule for 
The Summer

available for users until Oct. 1, 
The information Called for in 
the forms must be applicable as 
of that date, not an earlier date.

A letter has been sent to the 
state tax cximmlssloner re
questing permission to eliminate 
the annual filing of tax lists by 
Individuals on rekl estate and 
motor vehicles. The board 
hopes the request will be grant
ed in time to apply here this 
year.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Law
rence Moe, tel. 742-6790.

Bolton Teacher Is Acquitted 
On Charge of Molesting Girl

Donald Costello, 27, o f Man- and a  Girt Skxxit lebdeir raport-

With vacations over for most 
people and children back In 

names put on a list. Leaders school the First Congregational 
or the organizer will call as Church again becomes a focal 
soon as a vacancy occurs. point for a wide range of activl-

The'Racing News ties for many people, young and _________________
This is the season for final older, in the town, 

races on Bolton Lake. Bolton jj^^t Sunday wUl see the last T olln n il C m m tv  
Outing Club held its I'cgatta y^orshlp service of the summer ■ ■■ r
last Sunday, racing dinghies In gtart at the earlier hour of 
a good breeze hut under , sullen iq a.m.; on the 24th the 11 a.m. V ic tU lL F llC  
skies. hour vrill prevail. .After this

Frank Gorton came In first; Sunday’s service there will be
brother John, second; Dick Rally Day for the church 
Freeman and Larry Dutton, school and parents have been 
third, and Gunther Winkler, urged to bring their children 
fourth. for a get-together hour with

Sunfish and Sailfish will be teachers and friends. Classwork 
out this Sunday, ■starting aJt 2 begins on the following Sunday.

Offers Courses iri 
Church Dogma
’The Rev. Robert Cronin will 

teach a course In doctrine at 
St. Maurice Church, Bolton, as 

, competing for the Bolton ^  call has ^ e n  'senV out education courses
Chester, a grade school teacher seveinl dSIfferent letories Lake Racing Olubls Commodore by the church for volunteers to doctrine and Scripture set up 
in Bolton, was acqifitted yes- ®**®'*̂  IncliJenit ah deisKrib- Cup. do some painting In the church four areas of the Diocese
terday o f charges o f indecent **** them. One Scout Meeting social room this Saturday from Norwich.

j ®®y Scout troop committee g .30 g enough vol- announcement o f the
assauii ana nsK ot injury to a year-old youth -walking down dialrman Ronald Farris an- unteers It Is hoped that the courses was made by the Rev.
minor clflld. Judge Alva P. Lol- a slbreed In the neOghbCriiood nounced today that regular whole job can be completed by Richard L. Archam-bault, dlo-

and Insisted the man was Wm. Troop 73 meetings -will begin early afternoon. TTie much used cesan director of the Confra- 
Squatrilto’B defense' revolved Monday at 7 p.m. In tiie Edu- room has had extensive alter- temlty of Christian Doctrine,

around proviUig Oohtello never cation Building of Bolton Con- atlons and improvements within Father Archambault said that
leiflt his IhJouse the night o f g^regational Church at the cen- the jaat year with the painting adults are cordially Invited
.^ r i l  19. Ho (had many reia- ter. All TProop 73 s< ^ t8 are gad floors still to be done. to attend the courses, that they

urged to attend this first meet- The church holds an important are not just for Catholic teach
ing. Fathers are particularly meeting ’Tuesday evening at 8 :00 cm. He added, however, that
urged to attend with their p_m. in the social room. It is CJOD teachers could fulfill part
sons. called an “ All-Church Planning of their teaching certification

All boys 11 years old or older Session”  where plans for the by completing the courses.
Interested In scouting are also next year In the life of the Each course will consist of
Invited Ito attend this meelUng, church will be discussed. 15 two-haur sessions and will
preferably with their parents. informatinn on *>« gl'vcn either In the first or

F I^  to M ^ t T h f i ^  o? A^sess^s have Fimt semester
made public Information on ‘>«inns the week o f Sept. 24 and 

be held at St. George s Church . nartlcularlv for  those en ofi^s the week of Jan 14. Sec- Sunday evening at 8. All those P a « ‘ cuiarly for thMe en-
Sousltaiito Interested In helping with the ««®^ ‘"'K®

, r  ...............gardless of church affiliation, 
are Invited to attend.

School Menu

selle ga-ve the ruling In Hart 
ford Codnty Superior Court aft
er a oi^e-day trial.

An 11-year-old girl Hiring 
near Costello’s home at 117 
West St. accused him April 25 
of having molested her at the

■ttvea and sevetai neighbors 
waiting to repeat (that ho was

West Side Recreation Center lalt home when Dialy cia(Qed for 
on tlhe night o f April 19. He a recew lalte In the aUternoon. 
was arrested on the two Alter the reoeeis, Squatrito 
charges May 19. "IHie defense rests.”

According to court testimony, 'After Bihoit (statements by 
Costello was called to the police the defense land prosecution, 
station on April 25 and the next Judge Loiselle Slald quicMy he 
day. ’Through a one-way mirror found the defendant not guilty 
in a detective’s office, the girl on 'bbith counts and (the case 
identified Costello as the guilty wieus dosed, 
man.

A month after the alleged In- the ingm* lalhculd 
cldent at the rec, police arrest- gotten (that far. “ A hlttle fur- 
ed Costello. No bond was asked tlher InvestlgialtHon of the ac- 
but Costello and his attorney, cused'a alibi” by pohee would 
Dominic Squatrito were not Have deiared Oofiltello long ago, 
told the particulars o f the two he said.,) 
charges, nor who accused him.

Religious Stamp 
F o r  Christmas 
Constitutional

(Continued from Page One)
In rejecting Thursday a Protes
tant group’s bid to block Issu
ance of the' stamp by the Post 
Office Department.

’The Protestants and Other 
Amerlcauis United for Separa
tion of Church and State sought 
a preliminary Injunction to pre
vent the printing or Issuing of a 
stamp “ with a religious symbol 
commonly associated with the 
Roman Catholic Church.”

The stamp, first issued last 
Christmas, Is a five-color re
production of Hans Memllng’s 
16th Century “ Madonna and 
Child with Angel,”  with hangs 
in the National Gallery ot Art.

The’  Post Office Department 
already has printed for this 
Christmas season about one bil
lion of the stamps and plans to 
issue 1.2 billion.

Noel H. Thompson, lawyer for 
the opposition group, said he 
plans to appeal ’Thursday’s deci
sion.

Holtzoff’s 19-page decision 
said It would be Impossible to 
destroy all cqnnections between 
rellg;lon and government since 
"the American people are a re
ligious people.”  He cited open
ing of courts with a prayer and 
tax exemptions for churches 
among examples of how religion 
permeates government.

B-l-e SAVINGS on All/
“JEEP” Vohiclet in Stock!

Our Selection Includes: • Several Jeep Unlversals • Jeep 
Gladiator Trucks • Jeep Convertibles and Roadsters. 
Get ready for. winter NOW. All Jeeps can be equipped 
with a snow plow!

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
“ Connecticut’s Oldest LIncoln-Mercury Dealer”

315 Center Street, Manchester— 643-5135
OPEN TONIGHT • BANK TERMS

Mix chopped chicken with 
cream cheese and season with 
curry powder; use as a spread 
for teatime sandwiches.

ond semester starts the week 
o f Jan. 21 and ends the week 
of April 28.

The course to be taught by 
Father Cronin will 'begin ’Tues- 

26 and last from 
p.m.

The Rev. Lidio Joseph will

according to testimony.
The Bolton school system ask

ed Costello tot stop teaching his 
fifth grade class until the case 
was settled.

At 1)0 time, according to Dr. 
Joseph P. Costagna, school 
superintendent, did the Bolton 
Board of Education take action 
against Costello. He was never 
dismissed or suspended. He re
ceived full pay.

The teacher pressed for a 
hearing of probable cause in 
Manchester Circuit Court 12. In 
late spring the circuit court 
judge said he did not want to try 
the case on its merits but mere
ly would decide if there was 
probable cause.

The girl Insisted the molester 
was Costello and the judge 
found probable cause. ’The case 
was bound over to Superior 
Court.

The court was to pick a Jury 
yesterday, but Squatrito and his 
partner, Philip Bayer, decided 
to accept a trial by judge only 
to save time.

Ftnosecutor Edward Daly pre- 
sonited only one eye-witness, 
the girl. She described the 
miolleBtBition and said there was 
emonglh Bghit to sro the man’s 
flpx:e as he approat^ied her. Daly 
presented three signed State
ments o f the girl taken by 
Manchester pohee. Each de
scribed (tlhe incident. ’The last 
was daited Sept. 6-and the first 
April 25.

iSquaitrito claimed eadh State
ment was dlifferent and contra
dictory.

Manchester Patrotoan Gejv 
akl Calve, who epolke to the 
girl on April 19, (said She gave 
him a description so poMce 
could look tor the (man..

Tbe description, he said, was 
of a 'wibiite male, about five feat 
ten inches taU, “bold c o  top e< 
head,”  about 36 yoars old, wear
ing daric rimmed gtaeses and a 
dark overcoat.

OoSbelio has a  fuU head c f  
hair, is about five feet .seven 
inches (ball and is 27 years old. 
His attorney told the court he 
does not wear glaases and does 
not have a  dark coat.

(More toiBitbnony by the giri’e 
Waeltfiiigton School Classmates

Legal Notice

UHITATIOM OBDEB
AT A COURT OF PROBA-TE, 

held at ildancheBter, -within and for 
the District of Hanebeoter. on the 
7th day of SejAember, 1967.

■Present., Hon. John J. Wallett. 
■Judge.

Estate o f Frank T. Roberts, late 
of Kaachester. in said Dirtrict, de
ceased. „  .

On m otloo of Arlene A. Roberts, 
43 South K ain St., IHanchester. 
OonneoUcuf. administratrix.

ORDERED: That six months 
from «he 7*h day of Seutembeii 
1967. be and the somC are limited 
and allowed for the creditors ■with
in which to bring In their rialms 
against said estate, and said ad- 
nunlatratrix is directed to give puh- 
lic notice to (he creditors to bring 
in their claim s within said time iw- 
loiwed b y  iNibtisbing a  copy o f this 
order in some newspop^ having a

people eligible to take the prop
er steps to qualify.

■Veterems who have been dls-
Bcnoo. menu dav SentMonday, orange juice, chicken f"® ^  «>e $1,000 exemp- Jay ^ p t

noodle soup, peanut butter sand- tlon Dlscharp papers must he 7-30 to 9.30 
vMififlinfv Oct 1. Anvoiie now in

Monday CosteUo will return Tuesday American chop suey’ “ *® ae*'vlce must present a let- teach ScripiUp at St. Maurice
to the Bolton Elementary „e e n  ^ an s fruit- Wednesday’ ‘ ®*' ^  stating the date Camrch starting J p .  23.
school to take over the fifth roMt be’ef slnd^ch , com; a x ^ ' l o f  toose admts

telo has assigned him to. The spa^etti w i r S  ®®-l®e ever since that date.
substitute teacher has been and ch eese^ u ce , tossed s^ad ^ L T S T  r ^ H s h ^

There is a new state law The full titles of the courses
TOtato *chlps 'riiocolate cake ’ '̂ **‘ ®*’  ®°''®”  Connecticut serv- are “ Doctrine in the Light of potato chips c h o ^ t o  cake. p ^  automo-

The s e t o ^ S e n ^  meet to- *>»® ® ®’' 'V to i L  emptlon on the vehicle. This
Costello has taught in Bol- " l ^ t  at *̂ ® applies If the vehicle Is used

ton for three and a half years. "J^e *>Meball propam  picric g, g^gjg g.
He graduated from Central will be held Sunday ^om  noon gg^ jg ggg ĵ g „ j
Connecticut College In New 3 p.m. at Gay City State

assessors hands by Oct. 1st.
tary education and is a few ”  "
courses riiy o f a masters’ de- ■ ".“f r ' i v   ̂ ”  , "as oeen some contusion aoout __ _ fnr aninnbe held Monday aj 8 p.m. In   ,,„„,to„ n,» *i non money as a substitute for coins,

l a y
f A \ R W A ^

r

borii storts bp«n 
tonight till 9!

Mrs. Ethel Carlson.
The Bolton Education As

sociation has voted Costello a 
large sum o f money to help 
defray court costs

are
'Vatican H” "Salvation His
tory: 'Die Old Testament."

WAR BROUGHT CURRENOY 
WASHINGTON — Until 1861,

„  XU O y.iii. ai uay v.iiv . u . federal paper money had
DO j Park _in the Community Hall K^raged must be in the issued, but the outbreakBritain with a B.S. in elemen- P "®  “  «»® Community Hail ggggggg„ ^an^g „y  oct. 1st. g, Q,g d v ll  War forced the U.S.

A so c ia l town meeting will cttoston^ atout ^ n ^ ^ ^ T a ^ ^ b s t iS  tor L T s '
g r ^ a s  a r e ^ g  9 P e c ^ .  S?e S m J S f y  Hri\ to vote on application forms for the $ 1 .^  pJactlcally dlsap

The Board o f Education “ ® “  exemption on real property for droniation. Thi
peached three Items

since the court decision and all 
agreed Costello should teach 
here, according to Walter Wad
dell, board chairman.

Costello and his wife 'have 
two daughters.

’The public building commls- .u . »re readv for *“ *"■ " T
slon will meet Monday after the dlsSbutlon they will not be Panted by private companies

peared from circulation.
*■ first U.S. paper money was

w« have a new full ^  
selection of ^

koyMr tights ^
In all sizes and colors; ^  
from Infante’ to ladles’ ^  
sizes! a

main st. and east ^  
W middle turnpike ^

Phone 649-5405
FOR

ROY and EARLPS
FLOOR COVERING

57'/2 COOPER STREET
FREE ESTIMATES— ALL WORK GUARANTEED

LINOLEUM
FLOORS

CERAMIC
TILE

FORMICA
COUNTERS

KITCHEN
CARPETS

ROY STRICKLAND EARLE TEDFORD
Fomwriy of Roy & John

Read Herald Advertisements

town meeting.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, dem e- 
weU Young, tel. 643-8981.

for the TTeasury Department.

.FLETCHER GLASS CO, of hamchestbb

6$M52I^‘ ir/ten  You Think o f Glaaa, 
Think o f Fletcher**

54 McKEE STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOW ER DOORS 

from $2S.OO to $4S.OO

Now is Hns time to bring In your stsreens to be repaired. 
Storm window glass replaoed.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace a"d Deer)
. PICTURE FRAMING (all types) 

WINDOW and PUTE O U SS ,

NOTICE
Flushing of„tho wator mains of tho Town of 

Monchostor Wator Doportmont will begin 

September 19, 1967. Flushing wiH continue 

Tuesdays through ^ d ays until completed.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 

WATER DEPARTMENT

cirod ation ' in a l^  probate d i^ c t  
withio *en day* from  (he of,
this order and return make to this
court o f (he notice riven. , JOHN J. WJUJbEyrT.

INVITATION  
TO  BID

Sealed bids wUl be received 
at the oifflee of the Itorchaaing 
Agent, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Conn., lintH September 
25, 1967 ait li :0 0  aan. for ROCSC 
SAUT.

Bid forms, plans and speclfi- 
oatioas a je  avaUable at the 
Puichasii« Offloe, 41 Center 
Street, < Miancheater, Cmmectl- 
cut.

Town of .‘Manchestor, 
OonneetioMt-, - .

Robert B. Weiss.
1 General Manager

Win a FLORIDA VAOATION
Ploy tho "77" 6 «n m

Trade your "Ludty Buck” phis 60 cento (handUieg) for a 
caft Certtficabe flor two. (A  

Buck” is a one dollar bill with the serial manber «*>dl^ 
in “77” ) -Tlie rtorida vacation . . . aaoommodaUofie ond 

. . .  to «<*» days and. ttaee rtgfcito at B 
IwteL (DOBS NOT INCLUnE XRANS-

K ^ ^ S u ^ v ^ a  "Lucky Bticli” and would like a 
c a t ^  for two . . - dtop ^  Bonanae SWoto Pit, P " * ® *  
two tor a total of $3 or more, and trade your *LMCky
Buck” tor a vaoaiUoo gtft certlflca(te.. 'VAOAITION OFFER 

MONDAY 1HBOUOH n O D A Y  ONLY.
(CefOflcaito good April 16 ttmi Dec. 16) o. 

n ie  to a regtttered game, r̂igCeotcd by Stote and Federal 
lAw wMcb ctunndt be ueed wtUiout peemtodon of Burinen 
BuUdeia, toe.. A(annito, da.

7fh Annual

PUNT 
PASS 
&

KICK 
COMPETITION

JO YS 8 THRU 13 

Register Now Thru Oet 6th For

Fun^ Excifemenf - Trophies

Sponsored By

DILLON
SALES A SERVICE

BEST OF LilCK  

Rogbttr In Our Showroom 

With Your DckI or Mom 

319 M AIN  ST. ^  M ANCHiSTER

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER INC.

255 CENTER STREET

CLOSE-OUT

SPECIAL
W AL-LITE

PANELING
4 X 8 X Vd" Shoots

CARMEL PECAN 

WASHINGTON M ERRY

MAUYAN TEAK 

DIXIE BUTTERNUT

$5.90 W hile

They

Lost

CASH  & CARRY
... . ,V ;- ■- ■
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Columbia
Zoners Hear 
Complaints

Members of the local Histori
cal Society, attending a Zoning 
Board meeting this week, 
went on record as "opposing 
certain flagrsmt violations of 
present zoning regulations by 
The Landmark," and said they 
would repeat their views at a 
public hearing slated for early 
October when The Landmark 
will apply for full use of the 
premises.

Dr. Gene MacDonald, speak
ing for the Historical Society, 
asked why the Landmark had 
not been "reprimanded.”

He was told that many of the 
new regulations were instituted 
by the board, primarily for fu
ture expansion of The Land
mark, "but they still have to ,  m. ------- -----------------------

.h. Chapin Awarded Eagle Scout Badge
board stated, "to fine them Mrs. Chapin, admires her son's newly acquir- ed Eagle Scoult badge, as her husband, and
when regulations would be Soou'tmasiter Von Deck look on. (Herald phdto by Pinto)

Thomas Chapin, 15, of 20 woodcarving; Richard Florek, Gary Wyman, John Fitzgerald, 
The ^ a rd  added that p ro ^  ^  award- Thomas Hobln, firemanship. mile swim,

plans for expans^n had not ^  Thomas Hite, conserva- Stuart Schreiber, senior ad-
been been submitted wltoin the Night ceremonies of tion, forestry, firemanship; Phil- visor, presented 60-mile awards
past year and said, ^nm g Troop 47 in (Jooper ip Jobert, Elliott Oliva, citizen- to senior scouts and leaders who
should provide the kind of town South Methodist Church, ship-nation; David Kammerer, participated in an Adirondack
people want, but if nobody ever shimming, canoeing, fireman- canoe trip this summer. He also
states a preference, how are we g^jjgy chapin. ship; Thomas Kielick, rifle and showed slides of the trip. Those
to know what the townspeople Advancemc.it badges earned shotgun shooting, aithletics; receiving awards are William
want?” during the summer and at Lake James Lachapelle, conservation, Von Deck, Joseph Schiebenpflug,

The Illuminated free-standing Scout Reservation lifesaving, hiking, firemanship, David Spencer, Dustin Wood Jr.,
signs at The Landmark are a ^n encampment last woodcawing. Thomas Kielick, James Schrei-
bone of contention, and board y^gre presented. Also, James Lambert, conser- ter, Steven Dunlap, Russell Tur-
members said a certificate of william Von Deck, new scout- vatlon, lifesaving, hiking, print- pgr  ̂ Robert Trotter, Thomas 
occupancy (for a delicatessen- Troop 47, was intro- ing; Philip Lisk, conservation, Waldo, Thomas Chapin, Fred
gift shop) could not be granted ^uced at the start of the pro- lifesaving; Terry McCann, con- Edwards, Frank Fazzlna, Jack 
until these violaUons are cor- gram by Ambrose Diehl, Insti- servation, lifesaving, fireman- prigr, Philip Jobert and Ray- 
rected. tutional Boy Scout represents- ship; Keith McKenney, conser- mond DeCobert.

The area in question is the tive. The scoutmaster Introduc- vation, lifesaving, canoeing, jack Prior awarded scout
basement of The Landmark ed his staff for the year and rowing; Richard Oatway, print- insignias to new troop commlt- 
which has been used previous- presented junior assistant scout- ing. teemen: Edward Morano, Rich-

master badges to David Mullen, Also, Harry Ooms, swimming, ard White, F'rank McQuade,
Richard Oatway and Raymond rowing; Jeffery Ostberg, life- Earl Larson and Kennth Walk-
DelJobert. saving, forestry, firemanship; er.

voiea noi lo auow uie use ui Scoutmaster Von Deck parti- David Otter, conservation, David Mullen, junior assistant 
Porter School classrooms to cipated in the Eagle Scout swimming, canoeing, reading, scoutmaster,,, showed slides of 
any outside organizational or award ceremony, assisted by firemanship; Jack Prior, athle- an International Boy Scout 
committee use. Robert Von Deck, Stuart wnoHmrvincr- Riciinrd Rtif-

Prior awarded scout 
__ „__ 3 to new troop commlt-

--------  . _ teemen; Edward Morano, Rich
ly for storage. master badges to David Mullen,

Decision on School Use Richard 0 ‘ ~
The Board of Education has DeCobert. saving, forestry,

voted not to allow the use of Scoutmaster Von Deck parti- David 
Porter School classrooms to cipated in the Eagle Scout gwimm
any outside organizational or award ceremony, assisted by firemanship; Jack Prior, athle- an International Boy Scout 
committee use. Robert Von Deck, Stuart woodcarving; Richard Ruf- Jamboree which he attended

This decision was in answer Schreiber, Dustin Wood Sr. and conservation, lifesaving; this summer,
to a request from the Rev. Henry LaChapelle. Alan Schreiber, conservation, Charles Brame finance chalr-
Hugh Murphy of St. Columba's -nhte newly a x h ^ e d  Bafĝ e ufegaving, rowing, hiking, fire- man, discussed k fall kit sale
^u rch , regarding the use of ^ J S  a m « n ^  of Soi^^ manship, home repairs.. and distributed sample kits to
the school for catechism MeWiodaisit Ohurch.^ He la also Also, David Spencer, personal jj^yg and parents 
classes for Grades 1 through 6. the recttpdent of the Boy Scout fitness, space exploration, ath- trom urtll kartieinate in a

Flasher Murphy had s ta t^  God and Oounitry awuixi, and jetics, rowing; Donald Stark- pather Son Camnln? Trin to 
there are about ISO children ih a  member of the Order of ^g^ther Jr., pioneering; Wll- ^C gg Farm ;C^dwer R avine 
registered in the classes, held the Arrow. liam Taylor, swimming, rowing; next Friday night and returning
Monday and Tuesday after- Chaplin ms a  Bophomore at Robert Trotter, athletics, wood- onndav Sent 24
noons. The students are trans- M a n c h e s t e r  High School, carving; Thomas Waldo, person- at th r 'e h u r^
ported by school buses as a where he Is a  member of the fitness, athletics, hiking, p H d a v ^ w  29 
safety measure. He felt that school band, and the sower woodcarving; James Wicks, ^ “ “^y, sept. 22, at 6 p.m.
the church facilities were not and track teams. HJs hobbies conservation, lifesaving, wood-
large enough to handle the en- Include swimming, boatii^ and carving, hiking, firemanship, DROWNS IN FOOL
roUment and said holding fishing. home repairs. PLYMOUTH (AP) — A six-
classes in the school would He has a  brotflier, Steven ^g^,^ Dustin Wood Jr., athlet- y®ar-ol<l whose body was
•Uninate dangers of crossing Chaptln, a  senior a t Ransseilaer ĵ ĝ  woodcarving; Jonathan Wednesday in a nelgh-
the intersection, as some chll- PdytechnHlcai Indtittite, Troy, ’̂ ood, personal fitness, printing, ® swimming pool, died of
dren either miss the bus or de- N.Y., aiHso an Eagle Scout; and camping; Tom ICielick, Dustin *̂ *'®wning according to a medical
dlda to walk to the church, a SliSter, Miss Sandra Ohiapdn, jr.^ Jonathan Wood, scout ®*®7*'teer s report.

He added this would not be a sophomore a t the Univeihlty ufeguard; James Schreiber, Wasley made the
a temporary arrangement as of Oonnecticult School of Nur- ijronzc palm. ruling Thursday in the death of
the church is not planning any sing. Also, Peter Belliveau, John William J.A. Smith, son of Mr.
expansion at the present time. Dualtlin WOod Sr. advance- Berk, Steve Berk, David Bunce, Mrs, William Smith 

.The bfard pointed out that menlt chlaliirman, ow ard^ ^aa- tVayne Coulumbe, David Ely, ~
“to open the door to one group, vancement badges, essunM by Thomas Hite, T h o m a s  Ho- 
othere would request the same ScoultmaSter Von Deck, Hem^ j,ln, David K a m m e r e r ,  
arrangement and we can't say LaChapeUe, Thomas KleUck, Richard Lar-
yes to one and no to another.” master; Ruei Wicks and Ar- gon, Thomas Leslscka, Michael 

Three new teachers were RSndialll Morano, Jeffery Ostberg, David
added to the school staff. Advancement awards were otter, Alan Schreiber, Michael

Joseph Sardonc will teach received by Earl Biev. Wesley shensle, John White, Richard 
Grade 4- Mrs Margaret Rus- Burton, Richard Larsen, Ml- White, David Wicks, Alan Wood,

' seU, Grkde 2, and John Con- chad Morano, F r^ k  .M ^ u ^ e , _______ ___________________
touUs, physical educaUon. Richard

Charles Sanborn and Frank John White, Richard WWte. Da- 
Zanotti, fathers of students vld Wicks, Alan Wood  ̂ Gary

Coventry
Atty. Rappe 
To Address 
Women Qub
Atty. David C. Rappe of Rt. 

44A will b e h e s t  speaker at a 
meeting of uie Junior Women’s 
Club of Coventry at 8 p.m. tfept. 
20 at the Church Community 
House on Rt. 44A. His topic will 
concern the proposed charter 
for the Town of Coventry the 
adoption of which will be decid
ed at the town election on Oct. 
2.

Rappe, a graduate of Spring- 
field College, and the University 
of Connecticut School of Law, 
served as vice chairman of the 
local Charter Advisory Commit
tee; was the instructor of law 
at the Coventry Adult Education 
Program, and is a member of 
the local Industrial Develop
ment Commission and the Re
publican Town Committee. He is 
the party candidate for the of
fice of judge of probate, seeking 
election on Oct. 2.

The guest speaker is a mem
ber of the state, local sind coun
ty bar associations and is asso
ciated with the law firm of How
ard, Kohn, Sprague, and Fitz
Gerald in Hartford. He is mar
ried and lives with his wife and 
daughter on Rt. 44A.

Mrs. Albert Gustafson, club 
membership chairman, will 
greet new members and visitors 
at a membership tea following 
the meeting. All interested 
women between the ages of 20 
and 40 years are invited to at
tend and begin the new year 
with the club.

Meeting hostesses will include 
Mrs. Conrad Labbe, Mrs. Rich
ard Ceaszer, Mrs. Joseph Fow
ler and Mrs. Ronald Whitehead.

At Eastern States 
The local Nathan Hale An

cient Fife and Drum Corps will 
take part in the opening day 
ceremonies ..on Goveftior’s Day 
to be Saturday at the Eastern 
States Exposition in W e s t  
Springfield. Mass. The group 
will play the National Anthem 
at the raising of the flag. In 
the afternoon the <!orps will ap
pear In the grand parade of the 
day.

Sunday, the corps will do a 
stand performance at the BOth 
anniversary fair celebration at 
the Mansfield SUte Training 
School and Hospital in Mans
field Depot.

On (Connecticut Day, Sept. 20, 
at the Eastern States Exposi
tion, the local group will appear 
in Storrotown,„and again in the 
grand parade of the day for the 
second time this year.

On Sept. 22 the corps will 
meet at 6 p.m. at the South 
Green to march to the Nathan 
Hale Monument at the local 
cemetery for the laying of a 
wreath for the Patriot Spy, Na
than Hale.

The Coventry Panthers Midg
et Football team has a home 
game at 2 p.m. Sunday against 
the East Hartford Mustangs at 
the local Plains Athletic Field. 
This marks the opening game 
of the season for a total of 
seven games. '

Historical Society Exhibit
The Cbventry Historical So

ciety exhibit in the town ha^ 
for September consists of early 
English china loaned by Mrs. 
Harry A. McKuslck of South St. 
Pieces are of a dinner service 
which has been in constant use 
in Mrs. McKuslck’s family for 
several generations, dating 
back to the Actons of White 
Plains. Two varieties of the 
Brown Willow pattern are rep
resented, one with and one 
without doves. In addition to the 
dlnnerware there is a Wedge- 
wood pitcher on display.

JOIN IN THE

FREE FUN NIGHT!
“LEARN TO SQUARE DANCE” ^

Manchester Square Dance Club

Introduction To Square Dancing. . .

WADDELL SCHOOL at 1:00 PUL 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMDER 19th

★  C A llER  —  SARI JOHNSTON ★
)

Refreshments—Admission Is Free

r  •

LIG G EH  DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
:45 A M. to 10 P.M.

ORGAN
LESSONS

Competent, profeaslon- 
al organist will give 
lesson on your organ 
In the privacy and oon- 
venlenoe of your own 
iHHne. For farther In
formation phone:

6 4 3 -2 3 1 2

......... *

Why you 
save

You could win a 
valuable prize

You could win a $500 savings account. . .  or one of 37 
other cash prizes, Just by writing and telling CBT why 
you save or why everyone should "save for something.
No forms ..V no word lim it... no limit on number of 
entries. Send your letter to CBT Savings, P. O. Box 
2369, Hartford, Connecticut. Get more information from 
any CBT office.

EVERYONE SHOULD SAVE FOR SOMETHING. . .  AT CBT

• THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

OF  M A N C H E S T E R

LET US PRICE 
YOUR NEXT 

PRESCRIPTION
ARTHUR DRUG

Still the best 
convertible sofa buy

ZanotU, fathers of students via w ic k s ,
with severe cases of poison ivy, Wyman, second class; Thomas 
appeared before the boark ask- Fazzlna, Donald Starkweather 
tag for elimination of an over- Jr., William Taylor, first class, 
gwwth of poison ivy plants at Also, Charles Brame, Fred 
«ie school. Edwards, Richard Fazzlna,

The board, under the Impres- Thomas Hite, Keith McKenney, 
Sion the ivy had been sprayed, Jeff Ostberg, star scout.

the matter would be taken Merit badges went to Alan 
care of immediately. Agostlnelll, citizenship - nation.

Principal George Patros said conservation, life saving, wood- 
there are' about 595 students carving; Morgan Bantly, citl- 
registered with a few more ex- zenship - nation, conservation? 
pected within the week. athletics, printing; Peter Belll-

--------  veau, citizenship-nation, conser-
Manchester Evening Herald vation, woodcarving; J o h n  

Cobnnbla correspondent Vir- Thomas Fazzlna, Michael

___ _ First sign
Tgp Quality of a goodi

used carK

Eclipse Innerbeds
199.

USED CARS

gfiUa Carlson, tel. 228-9224.

Homemade

RAVIOLI
H. PASQUALINI
246 Avery St., Wapping

T E L  644-06M

Shensle, Richard Thorpe, swim
ming.

Also, Steven Berk, swimming, 
canoeing, forestry, pioneering; 
Steven Blxler, conservation, life 
saving, rowing, firemanship; 
Charles Brame! cltlzenshlp-na- 
tlon, conservaiion, lifesaving, 
woodcarving; Randall Cole, con
servation, woodcarving, flre- 
manship, home repairs.

Also, Francis (Copeland, swim
ming, forestry, pioneering; 
Wayne Coulumbe, lifesaving; 
Steve DUnlapi-Jiature, woodcarv
ing, fingerprinting, pets; Fred 
Edwards, rowing; Richard Faz- 
zina, conservation, lifesaving.

1967 DODGE
Polara 4-Dr. Hardtop. 
RAH, auto, trans., power 
steering and brakes.
Extra low 
mileage. $2695

1264 DODGE DART
4-Dr. Sedan. Auto, trans., 
radio and heater, SfCAC 
low mfleage.

Because you save as much as $50.00 
on these Innerbeds . . .  because they 
have the styling and comfort of 
regular sofas . . . and the comfort 
of a full size bed . . . we believe 
they’re the best conT^ertible value 
for you!

Choice of three styles, 199.

1963 CHRYSLER
e-Pass. Station Wagon. 
Power s t e e r i n g  and 
brakes, auto. C4 OAE 
trans. iS

1963 DODGE
4-Dr. Sedan. 8-cyUnder, 
auto, trans., SRQR 
power steering. ’’̂ Oww

1966 CHRYSLER
Newport 2-!Dr. Hardtop. 
RAH, auto, trans., power 
Steering and S99QC 
brakjes. AAvil

FRESH 
TURKEYS

AVAILABLE
1 - '

-  .■ ) 1 ........  I ' —

ALSO TURKEY PARTS
i

FOUNTAIN 
TURKEY FARM

ROU'rai 6>^LT0N-6-.TBL. 649*7147 -  -
AcroflB FrMn Munson*l»JGaiidy Kitchen

1962 COMET

m2-Dr., 6-cyL 
Mcely equipped

1965 PLYMOUTH
Sta. Wagon. 'V-8, RAH,
power steering. $1695 

1962 CHRYSLER
Nefwport 4-I)r. Sedan. RAH, 
auto, trans., S R M
power steering. wvw

1961 MERCURY
Meteor 4-iDr. RAH, S9Q S 
auto, trans. AvO

1964 COMET
2-Dr. Sedan. 6-cyl., RAH.
Nlceiy eqtapped. $895

1963 RAMBLER
2-Dr. Sedan. 6-cyl., SOQIE 
ndcely equipped. A5W

1964 CHRYSLER
Newport 4-Dr. Sedan. RAH 
Auto. Trans., $1R Q 5 
Double power.

Take your pick of three popular 
styles . . .  Colonial wing, Lawson or 
slope-arm classic (that goes well 
with modem, too!) All are fitted 

.with Resilom® cushions that give 
' heavenly comfort and lasting- re
siliency. All have Relax-A-Bed sit- 
up bed position for reading, or TV  
watching (permits cleaning under 
sofa without moving it!)

Open to full size be^s - sleep two

X-L
T963 FORD
500 2-Dr. Hd. Top.

302 V-8 RAH $19Q C  
Spec. Auto. Trans. lA vw

N ow  O n Display!
1968 CHRYSLERS -  DODOES 

AND D0D8E DARTS
Moat Modela -Available IV8r Immediate Delivery

CHORCHES MOTORS, Ine.
80 OAKLAND ST. MANCHESTER

For immediate delivery . . . 
Wing style in red or gold 
prints; red, gold or olive tex
tures. Lawson model r moss 
or gold textures, black-and- 
gdd tweed, or black plastic. 
Slope-Ann design - Olive, red 
or gold textures. Only one or 
two of a kind, subject to prior ; 
SBle, so hurry in tomorrow i  
morning! -

 ̂ •
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NOW... YOU CAN "CHARGE IT ’and CONTINUE TO
on FIRST QUALITY FAMOUS BRANDS!

Get Your Application .At Your N earest CALDOR Store

SAVE

is as

i  i
I i
I  i  i  p

I  r  I i Polaroid Automatic #210  
Color Pak Camera

36.40
Simple drop-in film cartridge. Polaroid’s lowest 
p ric^  full color pack camera. Beautiful results 
automatically. Use simple drop-in film packs— 
no fumbling. A fine value.

V,Polaroid Camera Girl will be here to take your
picture on

FRI. 6 to 9 PJVI. & SAT. 10 A.M. to 4 P.M.

General Electric

2 Slice Toaster
Our Reg. Low Price 14.57

11.70
6-Poeitioa Control. Extra-High Toast Lift. 
Sni^Oat Cmmb Tray. #T82

General Electric

Can Opener
Our Reg. Low Price 9.67

7.67
Opens cans . . .  quickly, easily, safely. 
Safe, simple operation. No jagged edges 
. . . dean, smooth rim. #EC18

^^Gorham”
55 Pcs. Service for 

Stainless Steel 
'Sculptura'

1̂"' ’ X - V; A  i'\x-
i

8
I I

Oor Reg. Low Price 27.95 i

19.87
Set consistB of: 16 teaspoons, 8 soup qxxMU, 8 
dinner  forks, 8 cake (salad) forks, 8 hoDow 
handle knives, plus 2 large serving spoons, 1 
cake server, 1 pierced serving spoon, 1 cold 
meat fork, 1 sugar shell and 1 butterknife.

7 X 35 Center Focus 
Binoculars with Case

Coated optha yield hrlflit 
dear Ttons. Era ptaoa ad- 8 9

Airequipt 500W. Tray Load 
Slide Projector

8 7
Ckxnpleta wltli Alreqdpt'S 
most popular 86 slide metal 
macaslne. Also aoeepto ao- 
oesaocy 100 slide dreular 
tray Blower cooled. Simple 
piHh-pull elide Ohanee 
ayetem.

hi

It’s Bowling Time Again!

%

#251 Shampoo Master

4.87
Now there’e a new wey to got r ^  5“ ”“: 
f ^  dean . . . standing ig>! tt’e m  B is^  
way, fast, easy, toexpenahre! Rug 
S ^ p o o  Master and b! ^  Rug Oiampoo 
do moat of the work for yon.

NFL Pro Football Game 
or

Captain Action Figure

YOUR
OMKE 2.17Both by Idsol. 

Our Reg. Low 
Price 3.69

Exciting football game is the outcome of 
shrewd offensive strategy. The Captain 
Action Figure you can pose in 1001 posi
tions for fast action fun.

Westinghouse 4 Speed 

Automatic Phono

27.88
Automatically plays all monaural records. 
Wide range 4-inch speaker delivers flne 
sound performance. (Convenient volume and 
variable tone controls. Only 2S per store.

Imported Flite Bowling Ball
Jet Uack ball fitted and drffled to yonr 
■pedfleatlons.

13 lb. Ace Green Telestar Ball
Black and green multicolor fitted, drilled 
and Initialled.

14-16 lb. Ace All Star Ball
Black Bowling BaO, fitted, drilled, and 
initialled.

Sport Towel
Terrycloth towd alh* to bdt. Handy for 
all qmt activltiM.

Bowling Shoes
Genuine leather. Men’s w ladiat’ aisea.

Don Carter Bowling Glove
Aid to better aeons. _____________

9.88
14.88

14.88

4 9 0

3.88

8PORTINO GOODS DEPT.

Tire Gauge

87c
Master Wax Simoniz

1.17
New detergent proof auto dean- 
er-wax. Polisbies and shines 
even after many washes.

Trico Wiper Blades
1.09 1.59

11”—12”—13”
For most early 
Fords a  Chrysler 
cars.

15”—16”
For most ’57 
thru ’65 cars.

4  Way Lug Wrench
OUR REG. 2.57

Fits' aU cars. Life-time guar
antee. Chrome ends.

16” Metal 
Lawn Spreader

Farmingdale

Double Action 
Weed & Feed

2 2 1 b ..

High analysis 26-10-S wUh added Nhrex and 2, M> 
knb toagh lawn weeds, such as dandeUen. ehickweed, 
and dapt*!*' Treats 5606 Sq. F t

Our R«g. Low 
Pric# 5.97 4.49
Makes fall lawn feeding r v y ,  

with pwitive flow control. Not 
assembled. #1615

Bathroom Seat
Our Reg. low  Price 3.^9

2.49
Solid molded seamless seat and 
cover with matching molded 
hinges. Electrostatically applied 
enam d finish. White and assorted 
colwi.

Farmjngdale

Turf Food
2 2  lbs.

ragh analysis 26-16-6 feeds SSM sq. ft. et lawn. Lawnr 
tom green In 72 honrs. Modem, clean, ersnsmlral, 
easy to ase lawn fertiUser that can be aaed In the 
year ronnd feeding program of yomr la w n ._______

M A N C H E S IIR  — 1 1 4 5  T O L L A N D  T L K N P ] 
r r  0 8 . w n ,B l iR  C R O SS P A R K W A Y
llll llllll■ll■1Tllrl■̂lllllll[|]|̂ l ^  ......................  ....... ............

SALE FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
Open Late Every Night,

............................... . n''7MMdMoe^AMiBMamiiiniiis
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O b itu a ry Vernon /

_____ ______________________ Ticket Sale
John Ashe of Rockville Dies, Started for 
Fire Chief for Past 10 Years

Bulletin
EUingtfon

ROCKVILLE — John F. Ashe, 
M, of 6 Grandview Ter. chief 
of the Rockville Fire Depart
ment for 10 years, died this 
morning at Manchester Memo-, 
rial Hospital. He was a member 
of the Rockville Fire DefWrt- 
ment for 26 years. *

Mayor John Grant today 
praised Chief Ashe's service to 
the town. "In my opinion the 
town of Vernon has lost ■ an 
exemplary fire chief and a very 
dedicated public servant," he 
said. “ A man who has served 
as well and as long will be 
very difficult to replace.”

He added, "As mayor of the

Funerals 1
Mrs. Teresa Ralteri

BOLTON— T̂he funeral of 
Mrs. Teresa Ralteri of Birch 
Mt. Rd. was held this morning 
from the John F. Tierney Fu
neral Home, 219 W. Center 
St., (Mtmchester with a Mass 
of requiem at St. "Maurice 
Church.

The Rev. Fred Pilakowski 
was celebrant. Mrs. Wiliam 
Cavanaugh was organist and 
Mrs. Marguerite Geer was solo
ist. Burial was in Bolton Cen
ter Cemetery. Father Pliakow- 
ski read the committal service.

Bearers were Raymond Coc- 
doni, Alfred Barbero, Aldo 
Barbero and Peter Miglietta.

John R. Foster
Funeral services for John R. 

Foster of 23 Pearl St. were held 
this morning at Watkins-West 
Funeral Home, 142 E. Center 
S t The Rev. Kenneth Steere, as
sociate minister of Center Con
gregational Church, officiated. 
James McKay was organist. 
Burial was in New Lebanon 
Cemetery.

Bearers were Neil Cowles,

The Rockville Hoiltltal Aux
iliary has announced that tick
ets for its variety show, ‘'Fol
lies ’67," are now availfible. The 
show will Ibe presented Sept. 29 
and 30 at the Vernon Center 
Junior Hiigh School.

Tidkeis are available from 
the Robert Velardl Music Stu
dios and from members of the 
cast or ticket committee.

The ticket committee includes 
Mrs. Arthur Higgins, Mrs. Wil
liam Dickens,' Mrs. R. J. N. 
Kerr, Mrs. Arthur Simmonds, 
Mrs. Ed\vard Deane, Mrs. Clar
ence O’Crowley, Mrs. John 
Pionzio, and Mrs. Preston 
Harding.

Tickets will also be sold be
fore the opening of the AduH 
Evening School Sept. 25 and 26.

Water Firm Asks Loan 
The Vemofi Wbfcer Company 

will appear before the Public 
UtUUUeis Commfisston (Sept. 29 
to 'ask Par permflSsiDn ito bor
row $35,000. PUC OommJHsIon 
Chairman Eugene (Loughlln 
said the Company is aHkSng for 
the loam to  relfiniEmce notes in
curred when (the company ex
panded some years ego.

B re^h  of Peace Charged 
Columbus Gibson, 49, of 99 

Brooklyn St. was arrested yes
terday afternoon for breach of 
the p^ace and resisting an of-

BANK CVSTOATOR HONORED
HARTFORD (AP) — An 

alert customer, whose “ cour
age to become involved”  led 
to die quick captiwe of a gun
man who robbed a branch 
bank In Bridgeport, recelve<l 
a $1,000 reward today from 
Aetna Life ft Casualty. Olcott 
D. Smith, Aetna chairman, 
presented the check to James 
A. Swisher, 28, of Easton. 
Swisher was in the Clinton 
Avenue branch of the Con
necticut National Bank in 
Bridgeport last Saturday 
when it was robbed of $11,431. 
He followed the bandit out the 
door, police said," comman
deered a passing car, follow
ed him to a nearby gas sta
tion and called police to say 
he had the suspect in sight.

Driver Injured 
In 2-Car Crash

A  two-car colIUlon last night 
at 10:30 on Rt. 140 sent an EH- 
lington man to RockvlUe Gen-

Jammed together In the ed both vidilcles, state poMce In i  ... * _ _  ,

Anti-Nasser Marines Engage Guerrillas

MUitary Plot M u d iv , Bloody Battle 
Srid crmhed I „  Riee Field

(ConUnned from Page One)

Stafhnrd said today.
Franks Dowd, 60, of Middle 

Rd. suffered a split lower lip. 
The other driver, Richard Tracy, 
21, o f Hartford was reported 
uninjured. The cars were towed 
from the scene.

No description of the accident 
is available. Police are stlU In
vestigating.

same
cells, with no room for anyone 
to -lie down. More thdn a doaen 
persons suffocated in one _ hot 
afternoon Isuit month.

Army engineers are building 
prison compounds in the far 
western desert near El Ala- 
meln, each at least 100 miles 
from the nearest osisis qr house.

Nsusser hsis concentrated so 
completely on smy possible 
threat to him that he hsis dele
gated foreign suid defense mat
ters to underlings, a LatinCapital Designs

TW7 » t" '■ n  c f  T T  p i n  Americsm diplomat told Sparks.
a Sparks ssild he had learned

For Bureaucrats

Hemill and Dennis Hamill.

Chief John Ashe at Winter fire
town of Vernon I express my 
deppest sympathy to his fam
ily.”

Joseph Duffin, chief of Ver
non's second fire department, 
which handles the rural area, 
noted today that he had worked 
with Chief Ashe on many fires 
in town.

” I know he will be missed,” 
Chief Duffin said. "His death is 
a great loss to the town and to 
the department.”

Chief Ashe was bom in Staf- 
foid, Nov. 21, 1912, a son of 
Nicholas and Catherine Carey 
Ashe, and lived in Rockville 
most of his life. He was a pro
duction control manager at the 
U. S. Envelope Co., where he 
had been employed for 34 years.

He was a communicant of St. 
Bernard’s Church and past 
president of its Married Couples 
Club and a member of the New 
England Fire Chiefs Associa
tion, New Eingland Fire Mar
shals Association, Connecticut 
Fire Marshals Association and 
the Connecticut Fireman’s Asso
ciation.

Survivors inicluide liia wife, 
Mins. Rita Buddey Aishie; four 
sons, th« Rev. John F. Ashe, 
assdatanJb paelbor o f Our Lady 
at SoniowB Church, Esseix, 
James W. Asbe, Joseph C. Ashe 
and Thomas B. 'Ashe, all of 
Rodovine; a brother, WBBom 
Aiefbe o f V'enum, and two sia- 
terst IMtb. i . Fremds DiUom of 
WilUmanUc and Mies Oatbeilne 
Aehe o f RockvlUe.

Tine funeral will be hefld Mon
day at 9:45 am . from the Burke 
Funeral Home, 96 Proiq>ect St., 
with a solemn high Maas of 
requdesn at S t  B e r n a r d ’ a 
Church at 10:30. BurSal will be 
In S t  Bernard’s  Cemetery.

Friends inay caU at the fu
neral home Sunday from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 pjm.

Charles S. Bames Jr.
VERNON — Funeral services 

for Charles Sherman Bames 
Jr. of 421 Lake St. ■were held 
yestei'day afternoon at Watkins- 
West Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center St., Manchester. The 
Rev. Gary S. Cornell, associate 
pastor of South Methodist 
Church, Manchester, officiated. 
Sydney MacAlphie was organ
ist Burial was in Center Ceme
tery, East Hartford.

Bearers were Carl Swanson, 
Vincent Donnamma, James 
Flechsig, Edward Howard, Wal
ter Wodell and Marvin Dlcken-

Bradford Foster, Edmund Heu- ,
ser Horace Peckham, James fleer. The arrest was made as 

’ — ••• the result of a disturbance at 47
Vernon Ave., according to local 
police. He was taken to Vernon 
Jail.

Gibson was later charged with 
willful destmetion of public 
property when, police said, he 
used a metal cot in his cell to 
break open the cell door. Police 
said he succeeded in dislodging 
the door from its foundation.

He was released at 8 p.m. 
without bond and is scheduled 
to appear In Circuit Court 12, 
Rockville, Sept. 26.

Rockville Hospital Notes 
Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 

p.m. In all areas except mater
nity where they are 2 to 4 and 
0:30 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Wednesday: Gilman 
Saucier, 67 Spring St.; Leah 
Gerber. Vernon; Millard Tlb- 
bets, Tankerhoosan Rd.; Thom
as Light, Washington St.; Belva 
Andrews, Crystal Lake; Marie 
Hurst, 122 Grove St.; Genevieve 
Machack, 10 Becker Place; 
Charles Trapp Sr., 207 East 
Main St.; Matthew Wanat, Tol
land.

Births Wednesday: A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Grous, Kenneth D r.; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Pon- 
kala, Tolland

Discharged Wednesday: ■ Al
vina Squires, RFD 4; Jennie 
Samson, 54 Edith Rd.; Adijen 
Riendeau, 21 West R d.; George 
Miller, 34 East St.; Maureen 
Kolakowski, 32 Spring St.; Greg
ory Skoglund, 192 East Main 
St.; Mary Wralght, 74 Mountain 
St. , . ■

Mra Peter Snipes
TOljLAND—Mm . Mlary Geci 

Snipes, 47, o f East Horlttord, 
aSttter o f  Andrew Gefcl o f  Tol
land, died yeisitordlay alt Hart- 
fotnd Hdapital. She was the 
wife o f Peter Sni'pea.

Survivoris also include four 
daugUters, anUther bnOther, 
three (siaters, and five grand
children.

The funeral 'Will be held 
Mdndlay alt 8:30 am . (from the 
Benjamin J. OaUahan Funeral 
Home, 1602 Mlain St., East 
Hhitfoird, 'wtDth a (solemn high 
Mash of requiem at SL Mhiy's 
Chundi, East Haitfbrd, at 9:15 
Burial 'wUI be. in St. Mlary’s 
Cemetery, Etuat Hjaitford.
' EYlendis may call at the fu

neral home tomorrow from 7 
to 9 p.m. and Sunday .from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. *

Mrs. Salvatore PoUicito
TOLLAND — Mrs. Frances 

Conti PoUicito, 67 of East 
Hartford, mother of Mrs. Dol
ly Bell of Tolland, died yester
day at Hartford Hospital. She 
was the wife of Salvatore Polli- 
cito.

Survivors also include a son, 
3 other daughters, and 11 grand
children.

The funeral will be held Mon
day at 8:15 a.m. from Newkirk 
and Whitney Funeral Home, 318 
Burnside Aye,., East Hartford, 
with a solemn high Mass of re
quiem at St. Rose Church, East 
Hautford, at 9. Burial will "be 
in Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery, 
Bloomfield.

Frlfends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow and Sun
day from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Settlement Dim  
In N ew  Y o r k ’s 
Teacher Strike
(Continued from Page One)
School Supt. Bernard E. Dono

van said Thursday he told Al
bert Shanker, president of the 
striking AFL-CIO United Feder
ation of Teachers, there was 
"not much point in rehearsing 
the same things.”

A hearing on crimlhal con
tempt charges brought by the 
city against Shanker and two 
other union officials was post
poned at the union’s request un
til todayj by State Supreme 
Court Justice EmiUon Nunez.

Growing Negro unrest over 
the tie-up erupted Thursday 
night when a group described as 
Black Power advocates blockad
ed a top school official in his of
fice and demanded a part in ne- 
gotiations.

Police arrested 12 persons on 
charges of criminally trespass
ing after they sought to prevent 
Acting School Supt. Nathan 
Brown from leaving his office. 
He had listened to them first for 
an hour.

It was the most serious Inci
dent since the 49,000-member 
UFT began their strike Monday, 
the start of the fall school term, 
over wages, working conditions 
and policy Issues.

Brown admitted the group, in
cluding a half dozen preschool 
children, to his office after they 
came to the board headquarters 
in Brooklyn and asked to see 
Donovan who had flown to Al
bany.

Brown said they demanded 
that Donovan be recalled from 
Albany and that he cancel a 
planned trip to C3ilcago from 
there. He said they also wanted 
a role in operating the school 
system.

Adults in the group were de
scribed as members of various 
organizations including the 
Bronx chapter of the Cess of 
Racial Equality and the Welfare 
Mothers Action Group.

When he tried to leave the of
fice. police said, the group 
blocked the doorway and police 
grappled with them before 
clearing the way. All 12 were 
later paroled In night court.

Earlier both sides agreed the 
tie-up could last a long time. ” It 
may very well be that this diffi
cult situation may last for some 
time,”  said Donovan. ” At the 
moment It does not look very 
optimistic.”
' The union bid to resume con
tract talks came during a tele
phone conversation between 
Donovan and Shanker.

The Herald’s Vernon BureaV 
is at 38 Park St., tel. 875-3136 
or.,.643-2711. News Items may be 
mailed to P.O, Box 327, Rock
ville.

Doria Skirts 
Area G>ast, 
No Danger

(Continued from Page One)
Coast Guard craft from attach
ing a tow line.

The Escanaba was sent to 
find the boat Thursday, but the 
search was called off until the 
seas calmed.
The S.S. North American, a 

former party boat on Lake Erie, 
sank Wednesday night In high 
seas 140 miles off Nantucket Is
land while being towed to Mary
land, the Coast Guard said.

The empty vessel had been 
sold at auction in Erie, Pa., to 
the Seafarers International Un
ion for use as a training school 
for merchant seamen In Mary
land.

The towing craft did not need 
assistance, a Coast Gua^d 
spokesman said.

BEULAH STOKED AGAIN 
MIAMI, Fla. (AP)—Stoking 

her fury In the warm Carib
bean, killer hurricane Beulah 
whfi'ied toward the Gulf of Mex
ico today while turnabout hurri
cane Doria skirted New Eng- 
Ijand beaches.

Chloe, the third Atlantic 
storm, harassed shipping lanes 
far at sea, 500 miles east of Ber
muda.

Columbia

Girl Scouts 
Plan Drive

The annual Girl Scout Ftind 
Drive will begin Oct. 9, accord
ing to Mrs. Walter Albert, chalr- 
mam.

” We are seeking funds for the 
Connecticut Trails Council,”  she 
said, "and the money collected 
will make it possible for the 
council to provide certain serv
ices for this and other commu
nities in its jurisdiction.”

Columbia has over 160 g^rls 
in the scout groups which in
clude one Cadettc, two junior 
and three Brownie troops, and 
It Is expected more will be add
ed this year, Mrs. Albert stat
ed.

Captains for the drive include 
Mrs. Lester Cooper, Mrs. 
Charles Dutton, Mrs. Clifford 
Erickson, Mrs. Carl Kraschnef- 
skl, Mrs. Jqhn Currier, Mrs. 
Hugh McQua'de and Mrs. John 
Korba.

Nursing Agency Officers
The Public Health Nursing 

Agency, at its recent meeting, 
named the Rev. George Eyans, 
president; Howard Bates, vice 
president; Mrs. Ellen Hills, se
cretary, and Mrs. Genevieve 
Lescoe, treasurer. The board of 
directors includes Mrs. John 
Currier, one year, Mrs. Charles 
Sanborn, two years, and Mau
rice Leonard, A.E. Landry, Mrs. 
Walter Wheaton, three years.

Auxiliary DIraier
The 'women’s  auxllilary o f the 

Ck>ngregaMonal Church will 
hoM a  dinner meeting Monday 
aJt Chebftnult Lodge In Colches
ter,

iMIrs. Clarence Grant, pireai- 
dent, asks Ithat memibers meet 
at the firehouse ready to  leave 
by 6^p,m. Reservations must be 
in by today.

Canoe d u b  Gift
The U.S. dym plcs Oonunit- 

teo iis itoher by $185, a  gift 
sent by the (local Canoe Club 
for (the 1968 Olympics in Mex
ico.

Decals, plaques, lapel pins 
and 'pialtches, sold (at the recent 
champdonship races, ilailised $65 
and tihe rest wtas contributed 
by 'the dub.

Dump Reopening
The town dump ■will be re

opened Wednesday and Charles 
Saidlnn, siEuiStation engineer, 
remiinds toitnepeopie that all 
refuse must now be separated 
by those using the dump. Gar
bage and cans must be dump
ed in the landfill area 'which 
will be covered each day. Area.s 
for other refuse will be plain
ly marked.

(Contipiied from Page One)
The Department of the lirteri- 

or has a 113-page, illustrated 
book considered so good that it’s 
offered for sale to the public "at 
,40 cents. The title: 'tGobbledy- 
gook Has Gotta Go.” 

Gobbledygook—defined by one 
dictionary as "wordy and gener
ally u n i n t e l l i g i b l e  jar
gon” —hasn't gone by any 
means.

In Portland, Ore., a federal 
judge recently sent a tax Indict
ment back to government law
yers and told them It was ” so 
full of complicated words and 
phrases that I don’t blame law
yers for disagreement over 
what It means.”  The govern
ment was told to “ write It over 
In simple, concise words that 
mean something.”

The Interstate Commerce 
Commission, despite Its' (cach
ing machine, recently used up 
112 words In a single sentence to 
say that freight must be oerred 
at the lowest possible cost with 
good service—while allowing" the 
carrier to make a profit.

from an old friend now close to 
the top that Nasser Imagines as
sassins behind every curialn 
and poison in every bowl of 
soup, has not 'slept in the same 
bed twice since discovery of the 
plot and seldom uses the same 
car twice.

(Cuntinued from Page One) 
called riverine warfare in which 
quick-striking forces move by 
shallow-draft gtmboats froiw 
Navy barracks ships .moved 
close in shore. The battle today 
was In Dlnh Tuong Province, 
where the Viet Cong was vir
tually unopposed until the riv
erine forces moved in early this 
year. -

In the north along the Demili
tarized Zone, U.S. Headquarters 
reported 16 Marines were killed 
and 88 were wounded by Com
munist mortars, rockets and ar
tillery in the past 24 hours.

The focus of the recent Red 
attacks there has been the big 
Marine fortress at Con Thlen, 
just below the DMZ and directly

astride the coastal route to the 
South. f

Each Communist barrage is 
met by fierce counterfire from 
Marine and Army guns directed 
by radar, aircraft spotters and ■ 
watch towers.

Two heavy B52 strikes went 
into the area above Con Thlen 
before dawn, one Inside the De
militarized Zone and one about 
three miles inside North Viet
nam where the Communists 
have emplaced heavy long- 
range gtms supplied by the 'So
viet Union.

In the past month the giant 
bombers have made 50 raids In 
the area, unloading perhapd 20 
million pounds of bombs on sus
pected Red Installations.

Guard Peps Up 
Drive for More 
Negro Enlistees
(Coattnued from Page One)

Guard, said in an Interview.
Cantwell, who commanded 

Guard activities in the Newark 
riott said he Is receiving excel
lent cooperation from New Jer
sey Negro leaders, but other of
ficers said Negro youths they 
have tried to recruit seem suspi
cious of their efforts.

"These , boys always ask, 
'What’s the g^lmmlck?’ ”  one re
cruiter said. ’ ’They’re just 
hanging back, waiting and 
watching to see what’s going to 
happen.”

Guard officers hope the ■'"ad
vertising campaign will break 
down this resistance.

’ (In two or three weeks, when ties,”  he said, 
this ad campaig^n comes into The 300 Negroes presently In 
being. It’s going to give us the the New Jersey Guard are play- 
boost we need,”  said Maj. Peter Ing a role In the recruiting ef- 
R. Amondio, project officer, fort. "W e’re using the buddy
from hls Trenton, N.J., head
quarters. ',’Once the flood gates 
open up, we’re going to be in 
good shape.”

At the Pentagon, a National 
Guard Bureau spokesman con
firmed that a Detroit advertis
ing agency, Zimmer^ Keller ft

system,”  Amondio said. “ We’re 
prevailing upon the Negroes al
ready In the Guard to bring in 
their brothers, friends and 
neighbors.”

Cantwell approves of this ap
proach. ’ ’They’re the best peo
ple to look any Negrro In the eye

Calvert Inc., has been Instruct- and say: 'I can assure you that
ed to map out the 90-day adver
tising campalg^n.' The same 
agency handles the Guard’s reg
ular advertising program under 
an annual contract.

The advertisements will 
stress "the advantages of the 
National Guard,”  Fitzg^ibbons 
said, and "will be directed at used to 
the Negro market and use the Guard’s

you will get fair treatment,’ ”  
he said.

Unaffected by the recruiting 
drive, Cantwell said, is a list of 
7,700 men waiting to get into 
state Guard units. All but about, 
80 of these are white, he said.

Men on the waiting list will be 
fill vacancies in the 
regular s t r e n g t h .

Negro media.”  Negroes from the pre-campaign
Project officer Amondio put It waiting list are being assigned 

more bluntly. "W e’re going to to the 700 slots opened up by the 
stay out of the white communi- overstreng(th authorization.

OUT THEY GO!!
THE LAST

THE ’67 CHEVROLETS
NEW, EXECUTIVE and DEMONSTRATOR MODELS

SAVE BIG-SAVE NOW!
SAMPLE BUY SAMPLE BUY

1967 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4-DOOR HARDTOP.
FuMy equipped 'wiiith V-8, Powergllde transmission, power brakes, 
radio, po(wer steering, Air Flow heater and. desCros(te'r, seat bdlts,
2-s(peed electric wipers and wasthere, padided das(h, side view mirror oDi?r<¥AT iKrnnFT m ^mm
and many more extras. Very low mileage. Remaining new oar war-OUR SPECIAL M O D ^
ranty. END CLEARANCE PRICE. A 1 P T 9

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia oorrespondent Vir
ginia Carlson tel. 228-9224.

Meeting Slated 
By Newcomers
The Newcomers Club of the 

Manchester TTWCA will have its 
first meeting of the season 
Wednesday at 7 :30.. p.m. at 
Mott’s Community Hall, E. Mid
dle Tpke. William Boyle, Man
chester director of recreation, 
will . speak on ’ ’Manchester’s 
Recreational Facilities.”  Re
freshments will be served after 
the prog^ram.

’The meeting is open to all 
women who are newcomers to 
Manchester and surrounding 
areas.

Club activities include bridge 
games for women and couples; 
couples bowling; handicrafts, 
seasonal dances,, and other ac
tivities.

Meetings are held on the first 
Wednesday of each month.

This is the time 'to drop into our showroom for the VALUE BUY OF 
THE YEAR. Take advantage of our CLOSE-OUT DEALS ON THE 
1967 CHEVROLETS. SELECTION IS LIM ITED... SO  HURRY!

RIGHT NOW WE HAVE AN ESPE- 

GIALLY F I N E  SELECTION OF 

USED GARS. STOP IN TODAY

AND Lo o k  t h em  o v er .

'66 CHEVROLET
Bel Air 4-06or. 6-cyl., auto., 
radio,"heater, whitewalls. " $1925
'66 CHEVROLET
Impala Super Sport Convertible. 325- 
hp V-8, 4-apeedi, radio, head- 
er, buckelt sea'ts, whitewalls.

'66 OPEL
Kadett 2-Door. 4-cyl., 
4-speed, radio, hea'fer. •

Albert Guerrette
Albert Guerrette, 72, of Lewis

ton, Maine, father of Rene Guer
rette of-yem on and brother of 
Mrs. Eva Blsaillion of Manches
ter, ' died yesterday.

Survivors also Include his 
wife, two other sons, three 
doubters, four brothers,-* Ind 
a sister.

,’^ e  funeral will be Monday 
at' Lewiston.

About Tbwn
Charter membem of the New

comers Club of the. YWCA will 
have a reunion dinner Tuesday, 
Sept. 26, at 6:30 p.m. at Willie's 
Steak House. Reservations close 
jiext Tuesday .and may toe made 
with Mrs. Clifton Coffin, 93 
Hawthorne St. Anyone not con
tacted, who would like to at
tend toe reunion may contact 
Mrs. Coffin.

Thei" American Legion and 
Auxiliary will have joint in-; 
staltation cererhonies tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the Leg îon Home.

The Salvation Army will start 
services Monday at 1 :80 p.m. at 
WesthlU Gardens.

NOTICE
’65 COMET
Cahenite 2-I>oor Hardtop, 
power steering, radio, 
heater, wtittewaUs.

$1195

V-8, auto.,

$1745
’65 CHEVROLET
Bel Air 4-Door. V-8, auto., 
radio, heater, ■whitewalls.' $1675

Hushing- of tho water 
Manchester Water Conn 
Tuesday, Sept. 12,

meins of The 
ny, wiii begin

’65 PONTIAC
>' L

V
Tenupest 4-Dr . 6-cyl., Stand- $ | 4 5 A  
ard, radio, heater, wWtewBlils. ■'■vW

’65 RAMBLER
American ’220’ 2-Door. 6-cyl., stand-
ard, radio, (heater, 
wbi'tewallB.. $1095
’64 FORD
Galaxie 4-Door Handtop. V-S, auto..
power steering, raidio, 
heater, whitewallB. $1495
’64 CHEVROLET
Impala 4-Door Hardtop. V-6, auto.,
radio, heater, 
whitewiaUs. $1595
’64 FORD
Custom ‘300’ 4nDoor. V-6, auto.,
power steering, radio, 
heater, whitiewaUa. $1259

’63 CHEVROLET
Impala Convertible.
tadlo, heater,

V-8, overdrive,
vriiitewallB. $1295

’62 CHEVROLET
Impala Super Sport Coupe. V-8,

n ^ o ,  heqter, $1095(Standard,
whitewalls, bucket seats.

’62  C H E V R O L E T
Impala 4-Door Hardtop. 6-cyl, auto^
radio, heater, whlitewaBs. $1075 
’62 Ch e v r o l e t
Impala Sport Coupe. V-8, auto., 
power steering, r ^ o ,  $1175
heater, whitewalls? ■ ■ f w

’62 in t e r n a t io n a l  12’ VAN
Loadstar 1600. 6-cyI., 4- a A U E  
speed, beater, signal Ugibta ■ «

ipoi

Hushing Hours— 7:00 A,M. to 3:00 P.M.

Hushing wiil continue Tuesdoy through 
Hidoy untii compieted.

MANCHESTER WATER COM PANY

THIS IS ONLY A PEW OF OOR NICE, CLEAN STOCK OF USED CARS

CHEVROLET 
COn INC.

1229 m a in  ST.=^PEN EVENINGS THX.a^THURSDAire TILL >-MANCIM

. : v  I
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96 Donors 
Give Blood

19ie Bed CikNla (BHoKUdniobile 
vlsH; to  St. Mary’s  iChMCich yes- 
terday netted only 96 pinte, 
again failing below tts 150-pint 
quoKo.

A  total o f 63 persons kept 
appoinlUmentB, and an adcHtioaal 
47 were wialk-ln donorB, making 
110 p(oitential donors 'who ap- 
pe(aned; but 14 ■were deferred 
for minor aUments.

Sei^en persons beioame giaUon 
donora, topped by Miss Bar
bara XL iB(aker, who cotmpleted 
her Ittd'Td gallon. ’The othera in
cluded: Mrs. Irena Cameron, 
Mra. James BreaHnsM, James 
Brezflnskf, R o b e r t  Wballen, 
Joist H. Steeves, two gjaUons; 
and Williem <S. Miohr, one gal
lon.

The neixt bfloodmoblle has

Guest Caller

Hospital Notes
ViMting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

In aU aiesa excepting materni
ty where they are 2:S0 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 pan. and pri
vate rooms where they are 10
а. m. to 8 p.m. V M ton  are re
quested not to smohe In pse 
ttenta’ rooms. No more than 
two visitors at one time per 
patient.

Patients Today: 298
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

James Aaron, Bast Hartford; 
Robert Arendt, 86 Phdps Rd.; 
ESthieil (Baker, ScuMi 'WUHngton; 
Mra Rlita DarrelUt, 173 Union 
e t ,  Rockvffle; ■Geiorgo Barron, 
Meadows Convalesoenit Home; 
Leo Beiaupre, 468 W. Middle 
Tpke; Mra Judltb Oarinl, RL
б, Anidover; Mra TJ1H(an Carl
son, 3 Ardmore Rd.; Mra 
Louise Chase, 99 Arnott Rd.; 
Waido Ducharme, 8 (Mark Dr.,

12th Circuit

Court Cases
MANCHES’TER SESSION 
Arthur Hanaen, 45 o f Rocky 

Hill, "who said he la legally 
blind, recrived 15 days in Hart- 
ford Staite Jedl for breach of 
peace. He was arrested after 
he knocked down 'the door at 
154 Charter Oak St., the resi
dence o f Anita Hanson, on Aug. 
6.

Shortly after his arrest for 
breadh of peace, Hansen was 
walking along' Broad St. and 
walked into a  truck driven by 
Ernest' H. EUU, 52, o f 299 
Main St., 'poHce said. He was 
trea(ted at the hospital, re
leased, and diarged 'with reck
less use of the highway by a 
pedestrian.

In yesterday’s  court session

He has been detain^ in New 
Haven (State Jail in lieu of 

.bond.
MalnvUle has not been pre

sented yet In Manchester Cir
cuit 12 on the charges connect
ed 'With the local breaks.

__ Jim (Mayo of South Acton,
been Soheduded for Oct. 23 at Mass.. vriU 1  ̂ guest caller ^  a 
CoMoordda Lutheran Church Manchester Square Dance Club 
from 1:46 to 6:30 p-m. <*««««to 11 pm. at Waddell School. -----------  . , .  ̂ »

Mr. airf Mrs. Russell White mend St.. Rodcvfite. Hansen explained in court last
- ______ -  - — Also.  R a ^  FothmglJI. 44 week that he was considered

Judge Angelo Santaniello fined 
ventry; Mra Dolores Dzienls, Hansen $10 for the highway 

AJbby Rd., Hebron; Mra violation but remitteed the fine, 
om i:45  to 6:30 pm . TiTVi at w ^ e i l  ^ o o l  Dorothy BHBworth, 68 Ham- According to a court official.
Those who kept appointments ^  U  at W a ^ ^ l RodevUte.

GOP Lists 
4D istricts  

In Campaign
Hedley E. Hill, campaign 

chairman for Hebron’s Repub
lican candidates, has an
nounced a new four-district sys
tem to canvass support for the 
party’s candidate for first se
lectman, John Ferham, and for 
the Republic candidate for sec
ond selectman, Leroy Kinney.

Promotions Exams 
Set for Policemen

The controversial police .promotions exams will be 
Bfiven at the Highland Park &hool cafeteria on Sept. 25 
to 27. TTiey will be for sergeant, jieutenant and detective.

The Manchester Police Association is still protesting 
--------------- -̂------------------------------  the speciflcatlona for the ser

geant’s test and one sergeant 
reportedly said he may not take 
the test for lieutenant.

In a press release from the 
Manchester Police Association 
yesterday, the MPA said the 
members ■will take the exams.

Heads Group

Damage^ Slight 
In Market Fire
A  trash can fire In a ladtes’ 

room at Stop ft Shop Super
market on W. Middle 'Tpke. set _ _____
og  a  dngle ■^rinlder yesterday j;j,t“ “5ieV  neither”  enAwso the 
aftoimioan but the fire and water ^ p o v e  it.

The deadline for filing the 
application for the test is to
day.

The text of the letter, signed 
by Secretary-Treasurer Richard 
A. 'Thurston, follows:

“ Spealdng in behalf of Presi
dent Samuel Maltempo and the

damage was "very SHght,” 
store manager Wilbur Davis 
said.

The fire and flooding, which 
occurred about 3:30 in tlhe 
ladles’ room on the mazzanine 
in the northwest comer was ex

will cue the round dancing.. Helen Boiarskl, Allan F. ~ . . .  <»• Tamwxa Jacobs lefnllv blind since he had no pukat Is executive oirecior oi room orao m e stores meat t—■— — ---- ° —
, C. Ronald Wilson. Rev- S T S  S i i ^ n S ^ R h S T ja :  S S S e i S  JlM ^ H ^  c a f  see  ̂ wlU comprise toe He- Vernon Housing Authority, counter below’ befOra flramen lowering of toe ^ a rs

. .  Douglas Thuener, Dur- ^  M  aS S ^  a t 7 ^ o » h  s t e S t  h e ^ a s T io te d  Center-Burrows Hill Rd. He began his duties as director could bum off the sprinkler.
"  S « e t ^ s C p « , r E d :  «  raying, but Cannot see to the ^ ^ a ^ w l t o

Mrs. Helen Bojaraki, Allan P.
Walch 
erend 
ward
“ *■!:. ' o f L ^ i r  Mass:, for 10 yearn. Geneva Lockwood.
ward H. Glenney, Austin Cham- recenWy become club nut St.; IMre. Baibora Mahurin, Police said he had been In-
bers, Bion Tupper, Mark Kris- Falrtown Squares East Hertford; M ra Bridget toxicated when he walked Into
toff, Cal'vin Fish. ^  Topsfield, Mass. Hls tape re- Maroeau, 8 Tracy Dr.; Mra. the truck.

Also, Thomas W. Rothwell, g^rdlnga are used iby toe Mid- Mary Meyer, 26 Clyde Rd.; Henry F. GNode, 27, o f 8 New-
Samuel Feltham, Theodore Mo- Squares of Bermuda for Mps. BmeeUne MMxdieU, 404 man S t was fined $10 for
ran, Mrs. Dorothy Thompson, <jajidng and to teach square Hartfoind Rd.; iMra Doimtliy breach, o f peace. He was ar- e«,rth district wiU
Anthony Russock, Robert Otten, classes. Since 1960. he has Mutphiy. « »  Bdmund S t ; Mra rested mi July 19 as a result of Ahbev Es-

Max Smole, conducted an advanced work- Banhara O’Nedi, 36 8. AUtxm S t;

Francis J. Pltkat of 16 
Wlndemere Ave., Vernon, has

Kinney is presently serving on ĵgen elected president of the Unguished by 8th Diistrlct flre-
the board o f selectmen. Connecticut Association of Houa- men. in about an hour.  ̂ .

’The captain for District 1— j,jg, Redevelopment officials Flames ■were confined to the Manchester Asso«aitlon
Amston area Is Douglas Fel- gj g recent meeting In BTran-. trash can but water had seeped • • • H I'S the position of toe As- 
lows with co-captains L<eroy through toe floor of toe ladies’ soclation that we are stiM ^
Kinney and Elmery Taylor. pitkat is executive director of room onto toe store’s  meat posed to ithe weights __

and Frederick Wytoe as co- 
captains.-

District 3 will be the Gilead C o v c w try
area with Marvin Ross as ■cap
tain assisted by Mrs. Edward 
Foote and Mra. George Col-

wator with a "wateir vac.” 
injuries werre reported.

Two Motorists 
Are Arrested

Robert Fuller,
Charles C. Bigelow. ghoj, group at the Hayloft Barn, Mra LUfian PhHHpS, 47 Essex

Also CMlss Barbara Falkow- Chester, N. H. St.
ski, Conrad Banas, Earl E. An- XJommlttees for the event are Also, Clinton Reid, 660 Ly- 
derson, Rolbert R. Steams Sr., gu j Mrs. Len Miller, door dall 8t.; John Ruff, 261 Char- 
Albert Hemenway, John S. Al- <ju,ty Mr. and Mrs. Herman tar Oak St.; Mrs. Mabel Rus- 
vord, Irving Cartoon, Russell Mountie. refreshment chair- sell. 117 High St., Rockville; 
Hughes, George Blake, Sjdves- men, assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. P a u l i n e  Shackway, 
ter Bames, Irvin W. Gartside. Roger Morgan and iMr. and Mrs. Thompsonvllle; Joseph Shem-

a domestic dlstuibonce ait hls London Park. This

erluk. Warehouse Point.
BIRTHS YB3STERDAY: A 

daughter to 'Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Maaon, West Suffleld; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
S. Marsh Jr.. 35 Village St., 
Rockville; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo W. McDermott, 
118 McKee St.; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Barnett, 20 
Milford Rd.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R -

home. The complaint was made 
by hls wife.

Robert Whltesell, 20, o f 91 
Bretton Rd. was fined a total 
at $75 for failure to show hls 
operators license and breach at 
peace. He was arrested on Aug. 
27 after Ms car hit a pole, he 
left toe scene, police chased Mm 
and apprtoended Mm at Ms 
home, they said.

WMtesell was charged with 
evading responsibility, failure 
to obey an officer, reckless driv
ing, resisting arrest and breach 
of peace.

Yesterday toe evading respon
sibility was reduced to failure 
to Show hls operator’s license. 
He was not presented on either

Thomlas W. Leet, 25, of North 
area will have as captain Rob- Windham, was charged lost 
ert Dixon with toe assistance night wflth failure to obey a 
o f Harvey Desrutoseaux, Mrs. staite traffic control sign on Rt.

Tolland County

Woman Named 
4-H Club Agent
Mrs. Linda Richter Clapp of

ual members to decide whether 
they wish to take It or not.

"We have no solid legal 
grounds to continue our objec
tions; only toe moral ones o f 
fa'imess and justice. By with
holding .any endorsement the 
Association wl-H be av-allable to 
render constructive critiefam If 
the situation warrants 4t.

After receiving Information

tte noi pres^tvu u.. election. The
the failure to obey an officer ------- m  a  mobile

Also, Edward H. Ralph, True- Vemon NUes.
man A. CrandaU, Mrs. Anne S . --------------------------
Flyrai, Miss Carol E. Verbarg, -___
Pa'M Bernard, John E. Welply T '^ '* A 7"ri
Jr.. William Bayrer, Eugene i A U U U  I  J L IF Y T II
Dickenson, Robert H. Franklin
and Mrs. Nancy Cox. The French (31ub of Manches-

Walk-in donors were: Arthur ter will sponsor a public whist 
S. Lassow, Walter Joyner, Burt and setback party Monday at 
Gibson', Wilma S. Joyner, Wll- g p.m. at Orange Hall. Refresh- 
Ham Dixon, Margaret Dwyer, ments wlU be- served. Tickets 
Mrs. Erlcka Wayland, Armando will be sold at (the door.
R. Dama, Charles A. Sabla Jr., ------
Anthony P. Sartor, Mrs. Irene Dr. A. Elmer Diskan will DAY: Edward Koch, S'! ^ a n e  ------- ----- HHw4no- and
Johnson, Stewart Clark, Mrs. speak about hls experiences St.; Thomas Hagen, 109 Lenox charge or reeW ^  ^
Karla Romanowlcz, Mrs. Mar- aboard the US HOPE at a St.; Mrs. Martha Irwin, 460 
jorle Caprllozzi. meeting of the Women’s GuUd Foster St.; Wapplng; Mrs. Ann

Also FYed W. WUmot, Terry of Trinity (Covenant Church to- Rech, Westport; Kenneth Dor- 
Dorsey, Mrs. WiUiam Bryce, night at 8 at the church. ling, 9 River St., Rockville; Leo 
Donald EUls, Burdette Webb —^  Schendel, 218 Main St.; Laura-
Jr., Mrs. Lee Smith, Mrs. Vero- The executive board of the lyn St. John, 5 Quaker Rd.; 
nlca Irvine, Clarence Maron, Women’s Club of Manchester Paul Accarplo, 37 Griffin Rd.;
Robert E. Zeiser, Everett Carl- will meet Monday at 8 p.m. at Stephen PouHot, 81% Foster St.; 
son, Rocco DeSimone, Sister the home of Mrs. George Hack- Mrs? Lana Rlnghoffer, Hebron 
Mary Stephen, Andrew Manga- owskl, 206 Hackmatack St. Rd., Andover; Edward tatham,
no, Donald K. KueM, Mrs. Lor- ------  132 Spruce St.; Elizabeth Smith,
raine Oleksiw. The Women’s FellowsMp of snipsic Lake Rd., RockvlUe.

Also Fred Nassiff, Ronald the Presbyterian Church will Also, Allison Brantner, 5 N.
Ralph, Arthur Porter, Mrs. meet Monday at 6 :S0 p.m. at the psim St.; Mrs. Frances Knipple,
Arthur Porter, George Nolan, church and go to Coventry 100 Summer St.; Richard Mun 
Orris West, Lawrence Ekies, House.
Connie Bayrer, Francis Ven- ------  Fornal, East Hartford; Harold
detta, David Pierce, Norman AtcohoUcs Anonymous 'will Fyler, 62 N. School St.; Mrs.
Ely, Earl Doggart, Donald Ost- have a breakfast Simday at 10 Lena McCarthy, 22% William
berg, Anthony Baranowskl. a.m. at 102 Nornian St. A  guest gt.; Mrs. Sheila Obrien, Dun-

■Also Rolland "Wood, Dom- from MlUertown, N.Y. will csister Lane, Vernon; Mrs. Do-
inick Vasques, George Raposa, speak. A  nominal charge will hs Fogg, Amston; Peter Pan-
Mrs. Rita Raiposa, Mrs. Eileen be imade to defray expenses, ciera, Stafford; Alan Chaloux, local tpoHce in connection wWh
Flynn, Salvatore EUlaramo, The event Is open to aU those 221 School St.; Francis Engle- 14 <town breaks, was presented

Richard london and Harry 31, police said today. Tolland will serve as 4-H agent from toe State Personnel De-
Wirth. M® ^  scheduled to appear in gggjg^jg^ to working with yo\mg partment we are satisfied that

Desruisseaux has been named Manchester Oli-cutt Court 12, Tolland County, ac- they render an exam which 1s
finance chairman for the cam- Oct. 9. cording to County Agricultural dra'wn up to  local specifications
palgn. Agent John EUtott. She will and therefore toey cannot be

The captains and their as- Stone House Rd., ■w m  cnargea g^g^^g jjgj. tomorrow, held responsible,
alstants will organize the team last night Miss Clapp’s affldal title will 'Though we are not sattefied
visits o f candidates In the dls- tor vehicle w e , , be assistant 4-H Club agent, with the exam, we are apprecl-
tricte and will also serve as lo- ® and ■wlU operate out o f an of- atlve of toe time given us by

flee in the Ooimty Extension Mr. Weiss and toe exitensionacal points o f contact for real- for Oct. 9 In Manchester, 
dents having questions concern- 
ing toe Oct. 2 town election.

The RftpubUcan party has a 
red, white and blue pick-up 
truck with Its panels asking 
voters to support toe GOP can'

Public Records
Warrantee Deed

George E. and Nadia N. Ted-

a nolle was entered on the re
sisting arrert charge.

EAST HARTFORD SESSION 
NoHes were entered in the 

case of Fred A. Andreoli, 48, of

truck is serving as a
cam pal^  h e^ u a rte rs  ^ d  aCr McKinney Brennan,
com p an y  i l l  property on Mt. Nebo PI.. $19.-rounds o f visits throughout the
town.

Sobool Woric Payment
The achoiol budldlng oommlt-

offlce at toe TAC Building on which he has rendered. lit ■was 
Rt. SO. never the position Of toe Asso-

8he Is a member o f the Worn- elation (to cast any personal ac- 
en’s Student Faculty Assocla- ousations In regard to personal 

" i» r c e i «on, the Student Educational Integrity o f  anybody connected 
Association, Leadership De- with Uiese exams, only to ellml- 

. I _ pfi-nhemi velopment Commission, amd of note the 'loopholes which could
B r t ^ r s t a t e ^ r c L ^ ^  Phi Sigma Clti Sorority at the > -v e  any doubt In anyone’s

University of Connecticut. mind.
Mrs. Clapp assisted as a e t u - ________________________________

dent supervisor of dormitory 
work at toe Hartford Dutch 
Point project with low Income 
families during the past yeax.

A former 4-H member In her 
home town o f West Cromwell,

Lease
Henry S. Gryk and We(sley C.

The sonooi oamm* ^  Manchester,
330 Adams St. on two counts f®® approv^ payment 01
of breach of peace. $9,000 to  ^traidtO TJB . Narfn Department, for nine  ̂ ,

The charges against Andreoli f « -  '*«'® months beginning Aug. 16, 1667 she graduated from Houratonlc
were lodged from an Incident menltery e c h ^  dui’^  A u j ^ .  g, Valley Regional High School
in June In whldh police said o o m m l^  voted n)A to BuUdlng Permlte m 1M2. She subsequently
Andreoli caused a domestic dls- grant an exItenO^ rec^^ted Thurston Stauty, tool shed at tended toe Unt'verslty of H ^ -  
turbance In the vicinity of hls ^  ^  Tpke.. $60. ford for two years, tranaferri^
^ time aD ow eilM r d ^ m r o ^  Charles Deltatto, alterations to to toe University o f ConnecM-

When he failed to appear In toe new (school. The a ^ o n  ĝ  104-IO6 Main St., $50. cut In 1666. She obtained tbr
------------------------- -  court, whMi scheduled, a re- ® Richard W. Hyde for Donald B.S. degree In home econom ic
roe, Glastonbury; j£rs. BUlle g^pg^ warrant was Issued and f[rom"toe 'oonltrac- j ĵg^gn additions to dweUlng at from UConn In June o f this— - — ' ----- ifcrrwt wcuicu - tor for mxdti aai exJtenalicm. - - -------  ------

T S y

FAIRWAY

both stents open 
tonight tiU 9! ^

he was arrested again July 13. __
CIRCUIT'^OOURT 7 Manclieator Evening Herald
MERIDEN SESSION Hebron O>rreq>ofident Mrs.

A  Manchester teen-ager, one Marjorie Porter, tel. 228-8116.
of three arrested recemitly by ' ' ' ' ^

472 Hilliard St., $8,000. year.

AWARD FOR RIBIOOFF
................. .................  ....................... _______________OV..W. .» ________________ . HARTFORD (AP) — B’nal

Miss ’iheresa Noel, Curtis Mel- with problems relaetd to al- jigrt. le Main St., TalcottvSe; today in Meriden Clroutt Court chiMen Sen. Abrtoam
len, David Mellen, 'Robert Hel- cohol. John Parker, School Rd., An- on charges he broke Into a bus!- """■•<> ••••■ -
ler, Francis E. Greenwood, ---------  dover; Mrs. Marlene Mercler n®ra in (that twon.
Walter A. Backus, James Ta- ArmyJM c. Paul T. KeUy, son g„d daughter, 54 Lyness St.; Th® youth, Wayne MalnvHle,

-  Barbara Sullivan and Center St., charged
daughter,' 68 Wells St.; Mrs.
Sandra Carlton and son, 480 
Woodbridge St

sUlo, Mrs. Margaret McMul
len.

Ate>, iSIbter Mlary Hugh 
Oampbem, SKSter Mlao’ Fbilip 
La(Paftne, Sd8ter Fianic&s Gau
cher, land Mrs. Dorotoy Brin- 
damour.

o f Arthy Reserve Lt. CoL an<
Mrs. John C. Kelly o f 17 Cham
bers St., recently arrived in 
Vietnam. He completed an ad
vanced 'Course in weapons meiin- 
tenance recently at Ft. Lee, Va. -------------- ;
He Is serving with the 1st Hackmatack St., .has recently

Rlblcoff for Its annual ’ ’Presi
dent’s Medal” , an award for hu
man! tarlanlsm.

__ _ The national Jewish organiza-
^viih larowy and brewing and tlon announced Wednesday that 
entering •with crbnlral Intent the Connecticut Democrat would 
In the alleged Meriden break, b® the first from the state to 
had his case continued to to- receive the award. It wlU be 
morrow In Meriden. presented Oct. 29 In Hartford.

★  CANVAS and ALUMINUM PRODUCTS ★  
Combination Windows and Doors

Door Canopies, Roll-up Awnings, Canvas Awnings R o p a l ^  
Re-covered. Re-Hang Servloe and Storage. Boat Canvra Re
paired or Made New To Your Pattern. All Work Custom 
Made. Grommets —  Eyelets —  Frateners. Storm Panels for 
Jalousie Unite, Waterproofing Compound For ’Tents, Boatcoven 
and Canvas:^ We Do Rescreenlng of Aluminum Screens. 
Heavy Duty Zippers.

MANCHESTER AW N IN G  CO.
STORE HOURS —  8-6, Wed. 8-9, Sat. 4:88 

E8T. 1949 —  185 W. CENTER STREET —  649-8891

W ileOflW  H8T8

see our wide assortment of

wood pleturo
11 ill 11VD

in all ateea from 
4’’x6’’ to »4''x88’*

miiin sb and east 
middle turnpike

Cavalry Dlv. (Air) In the Cen
tral Highlands. He attended 
Manchester High School, and

been promoted to hls present 
rank while serving at Ft. Drum, 
N. Y. He returned In May from

DODD QUITS LEGAL FIRM
HARTFORD (AP) — Sen. ________________

Thomas J. Dodd, D-Conn„ has ' ^gg g fonner newsboy for The g j  gf ^ t y  in V ie tn ^ .
withdrawn from partnership In Herald. ____
the law firm of Pelgrift, Dodd ------  iPwt. Gary A. Ohapp^, son of
and Stoughton. The VFW Auxiliary will have Mr. and (Mrs. Gerald A. Chap-

One of the other partners, Rob- g picnic Monday at Rocky Hill pgu 473 n . Main S t , has re-
ert Y . Pelgrift, said Dodd took veterans Hospitsd. ’Those plan- cently completed Iris Army ba
the step voluntarily because he tg gttend wUl meet at 4:30 ale draining at Ft. Dix, N. J. He 
felt that hls censure by the Sen- p g  ̂ pggt Home. la taking advanced training ait
ate might embarrass the firm. ------ oig Artillery and iMteslle School,
I Dodd was censured several ^  jg j^  Mora Jr., son at Ft. Sill, Okla. 

months ago in connection with Mrs. John Mora o f 330 — -
hls handling at campaign funds. au  past Grand Tall Cedars of

Nutmeg Forest are reminded to 
attend a ceremonial committee 
meeting of the Forest Monday 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic 
Temple.Selected Weekend

SPECIALS!
1966 LINOOLN CONTINENTAL —  4-ODoor, charcoal 
frodt, red tourgun<iy leatoier interior, full Continental 
power equipment, plus factory insbaUed air ocndlttoo- 
Ingl .......      fM W

1966 MEHCURT MONTCLAIR —  4-Door Hardtop. Tur- 
qudine, peOta, beater, automeltic, power brakes, power 
Steering:. ■wW.tewall tires. .........................................f»W 5

1966 <XmET, M<HMSL #404 — 2-Door. Ecoobmical 6- 
oybnder, zodio, heater, autxxmalttc transmtesdon, power 
elt^eiriiig, ibtaick................................................   fl496

1966 FORD T-BIRO —  Oouvebttbla Ooral wtttv mabefa- 
Ing Interior, radto, beater, power sealtia poWer

1962 BUICK ELBOTBA 226 —  2-O ooc Hdrdtop. Beige 
with beige mterior, radio, beater, automatic, power 
brakes, poww altoertag. power wdnddws. A  low ®:J®8|® 
oar raring (to | o ! ............................................................ fli9G

HERE’S  A  SCABOE ONE!
1966 FORD V2 TON PICKUP

Blue, raidto, beater. S A V E f I
Very How mUeage! o * * * " # *

MORIARTY
BROTHERSr

•^m w otf eirifa X^Oeat L ^ n m la ^

3 0 1 C Jenter S t r e e t, B ia n d ie B te r ’ 6 43 -5 13 5

Members of the Women’s Club 
of Manchester, plaiuiing to at
tend the club’s annual Fall Pes- 
seTt-Bridge, Monday, Sept. 26 
at Second Congregational 
Church are reminded to make 
reservations wlto Mrs. Wallace 
Grube of 887 Porter Sb

Manchester Rod and Gun 
Club will have its regular quar
terly meeting Monday at 8 p.m. 
at the clubhouse on Daley Rd., 
(toventry.

Strickland Group of Second 
Ck>ngregational . Church will 
meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. .Charles Sprague, 
78 Alton ‘St.*w-

The Disabled^ American Vet
erans Auxiliary has been Invit
ed to attend the joint installa
tion of officers-of the American 
Legion Post and Auxiliary to
morrow at 7 :80 p.m. at the Post 
Home. * , ',.

■’ Grover Howard, a  teacher 
and guidance counselor in the 
East Hartford School System, 
will show a film, "A  Preface To 

LLife,*’ and lead a discussion on 
“ Ekiviromnental Influences’ ’ - at 
a meeting^ of the Women’s- 3o- 

. ciety of \Communliy., Ba])tlst 
?Churcfa tonlortow at 8 p.m. in 
Fellowship iW l of the church. 
’The event is also open to the 
liien of the church. The execu
tive board will meet at 7:16.

EXTRA BANKING
REGULAR

HOURS
SAVINGS

Wookekm, Evanings 
and Saturdays

pay 4.40®/o
per annum

INVESTMENT SAVINGS pay 4.70®/o
per annum

QUARTERLY DIVIDENDS 
from DAY YOU DEPOSIT

649-5203
PERSONAL and HOME Z 
IMPROVEMENT LOANS $5,000

t|lli» faidtil
’Bwliim Cwiw• ••

MMtar •• raOoal WfM* Ir

Savirgs Bark 
.OF Mahchester

mam OfOa lAW MUNCH WMt MMWM
m iM m U n tt  L  Cn»ir UrMi, Car. Uaw HniAaSir M i d i

SOUTH WBWMS O m ei-.$ a N n n A n M S n f*a tC «M r
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MAIN OFFICE and PARKADE OFFICE OPEN SATURDAY M ORNINGS!
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Phinney Bovs and Girls State
Oroiip Tours wp * ^  t  cŷ . J i m.
Western U.S. Enjoyed by Students

A  bublobd Of eleven boys 
made l)ts way cnoBs country 
tMs pest summer on the Fhtn-

Boys state
“ It's a really terrific experi

ence." These were the words
ney-Hunt Educaittonal Tour, of Ernest Mclnerney, ’68, after 
Ajocompai^ng Itlie Iboyb as attending Conneottcult Boys’ 
dhapmonea (aa wem as eager State at UConn this summer, 
travelers) Were Mr. Paul PWn- Attending with Ernie were 
ney, a  memiber of the science Bryce Carpenter, Dick Cobb, 
department, cmd his son, Paul A1 Haroian, Dave Moyer, and 
Pldnnay H I, a  senior at UOonn, Dale Ostrout, all ’68. Boys’ 
whb also doubled as “wagon State, which consisted of mod- 
driver.” Mr. Gilbert Hunt, head el town and state governments, 
of the English department, did lasted from Sunday, June 2S un- 
extenalve pCaniUlng for the trip, til Saturday, July 1.

Besides four M HB students. At Boys’ State, the delegates 
Rick ICnigtit, ’69, BruCe Carl- were each assigned to a politl- 
son, ’70, Jim MteOormlck, ’68, cal party, either the Federalists 
and iwaickowsky, ’68, or the Nationalists, and each as-
there were 7 boys from other sig^ned to a model town. For 
pasts o f New  EkigHand. ’They each town, officials were elect- 
were iSteve Brookman, Bill ed to perform the many duties 
Bidl,’ Steve Clark, Ed Cohen, of a mayor, town selectman, 
John Oox, Jim OlcOtlt and BUI etc. Each town was described 
Edwards. to the delegates at the first

Leaving MhnCheSter early meeting, giving details about 
Monday morning, June 26, the the number of Inhabitants, in
boys traveled through New  dustries, etc. Each town eUso 
YOrk and Pennsyl’vania, view- elected members to the state 
ing the 'Washington CnosSing Senate and House, of Represen- 
Nbltlijonai Monumenlt and the tatives.
Amish dounltry. They camped ’Throughout the week, the 
out thlat night at Shawnee delegates heard many speeches 
State Park. including one from Governor

The next day they went to Dempsey and two from Hart- 
Oanton, Ohio’s FtoDCbhfl Hall ford and state policemen. ’The 
of Fame. A fter lunch came delegates were kept busy with 
more travelling and a  cookout a schedule that included almost 
supper at Angola State Park six hours of speakers, town
in IndiBna. meetings, and party caucuses.

GhUoBgo was the next Stop However, the delegates . had 
for the touitisis, here they en- some time for fun. One of the 
Joyed the Buckingham F\xm- highlights of Boys’ State came 
tain and Lake Michigan. on Wednesday nightv when a 

H eading  nkxthweNt they en- talent show was held in a joint 
terOd Kenosha, WIS., where session with Girls’ State. ’The 
they vdsMed the Cooper Knit- other highlight came on Frl- 
wear Company. Deep in the day, when elections were held. 
Heatt o f the state, they camp- Dick Cobb was elected Cover
ed a t W Wtewater In Wiscon- nor of Boys’ State at this Ume. 
On’s w a te r Wonderland. ’That night the Inaugural Ball 

The tourists traveled west was held tying up a memorable 
to the Belle FVnut^e Rodeo and week at Boys’ State, 
into Wyoming, Montana, and Brian Rogers ’68
the Bite o f the Custer M a s sa c re .----------------------------------- -̂--------------
They they went onto the Pater- Disneyland highlighted the 
noater Lakes, glacial vM eys  tourist’s stay in California. They 

Tellowstone Park, with its amazed to see that Dis
budding lava pits, beautiful neyland has solved the pioblem
Grand Cany<m, and of course 
Old Ealithful.

Craters o f the Moon Na' 
tional Park  and the Snake Riv
er area were stops on Friday, 
July 7. They traveled to the 
Bhie Mountains and to the end

of expsuision in limited space—  
instead of expanding laterally 
they build underground now. In 
fact, one of the amusements is

’The boys headed East on July
of the Lewis and Clark Expe- J7’ Edwards remarted that 
dition and to the Pacific Shore " e  dozens of varieties of
where they swam and camped
out. Heading South, the-tour 
ists' viewed Crater Lake, where 
snow filled a crater with pur
est water in ttie U.S. (N o  riv
ers run into or out o f it.)

Wednesday, July 12 was . a  
dark day for the Phinney tour-

They also visited the gambling 
atmosphere of Las Vegas. July 
18th was highlighted by a visit 
to the Colorado River’s Hoover 
Dam. ’The boys entered the dry 
atmosphere of Arizona and the 
Navajo country. Wednesday was

ists as they drove through the among the Indian reser-
-redwood forests. The trees were vatloM and t r a ^ g  p o s M e -  
80 huge they allowed hardly any Indian, not the
Ught into the forest, even though w>u«8t-
the sun shone brighUy. ’Travel- They viewed cliff dwellings 
Ing South In California, they f«wn Indian developments over 
came upon San Francisco and 700 years old. Bruce Carlson 
were glvm  free time to visit found Fulgerltea, bits of sand 
Chinatown. Hiey also saw Alca- fused together by lightning 
trax and the IBM  plant In San bolts, at the Great Sand Dunes
Jose.

Los Angeles was the next stop 
on the agenda, where the boys 
spent the whole day in Univer
sal Movie Studios. Carl Walc- 
kowsy had hU picture snapped 
by Bubbles the Whale at Ma- 
ilneland when she leaped up and

National Monument in Colo
rado.

Tuesday, July 25 was sched
uled as “Detroit’’ day and the 
travelers were to visit a fac
tory. -Unfortiuiately, this had 
to be cancelled as the car loads 
of boys rode an extra 90 miles

pulled the cord that triggered to avoid the riot area. Just as 
the shutter on a camera! Also, they crossed the International 
the professional travelers met a Bridge at Port Huron, Canada, 
most unususd character at Grau- Paul Phinney became the first 
man’s CHiinese theatre named driver to have the same flat 
Buffalo BUI Carson, who claim- tire in two countries! 
ed Buffalo BUI Cody to be his On July 26, the boys ob- 

great-grand uncle. served how the fort at Kings-

Olrls State
Harmony within the mind re- 

suits when an overwhelming 
encounter provides something 
tnUy valuable to pass on to 
others. Through the week of 
June 26th Pamela Pllkonis, 
Manchester High’s Senior can
didate -to Laurel Girls State, 
found the opportunity to 
achieve this state. A long with 
198 other girls from all over 
the state, Pam arrived at Sarah 
Crawford Hall within the Uni
versity of Connecticut at noon, 
Sunday, June 26th. ■ •

'The daily routine was cen
tered around two influential 
political parties, one being ’The 
FederaUst’s Party and the oth
er the Nationalist’s Party. As 
the girls were assigned to a 
room for their week’s stay, 
each became an active member 
of one of the two parties. To 
enhance the enthusiasm, cau
cuses and elections for office 
between the two parties of Girl 
State were to be held during 
the course of the week.

Party  propaganda easily 
swayed the girls to all become 
more friendly. The more friends 
one could make, the better the 
chance of getting top votes for 
the -preferred candidate. Each 
gi&l kept that in mind, and in 
no time the 199 girls knew one 
another and eagerly fought to 
the finish, which was the in- 
augruration on Friday of that 
week.

Pam  devoted much of her 
time to the newspaper The 
Laurelette. Political happen
ings, lecture material, blurbs of 
gosEdp, and whatever else the 
editors could dig up, consti
tuted the dally paper. Pam  
really -loved the hectic chal
lenge of getting an edition out 
every day.

There was a slteble span of 
activity which began every 
morning with the flag raising 
ceremony. There was a  domi
nant air o f patriotism which in
stilled the girls with starting 
the day off right. Lectures, 
pertaining to governmental 
procedures were given by Girls 
State advisors, and Governor 
John Dempsey presented an in
spiring lectiire one afternoon. 
Learning to propose, write, and 
d ^ a te  bills was studied. Dally  
assemblies, a  talent show and 
numerous social events with 
Boys State took place.

Pam, who was appointed 
Town Clerk for the Federalist 
Party, summarized the overall 
impression of the week, “It was 
a concentrated study of govern
ment and people and the fan
tastic chance of sharing It with 
168 other girls.

ton, Ontario, was maimed by 
the militia of 200 yeais ago. 
Rick Knight commented, “No  
wonder they lost the battles—  
Uiey had six involved move
ments necessary to even do an 
‘about face’ maneuver!” Thurs
day, July 27, found the travel
ers at Expo ’67, where they 
spent the whole day and all of 
the evening as well.

The next day, the boys head
ed home, a m a z ^  and surprised 
by the western part of the 
United Spates, the plains and 
desert with a completely new 
way of life beyond the RoeWes. 
Perhaps one would ■ find that 
the iboys would agree with Hor
ace Grceleys famous words, 
“Go West, young man.”

Sue Schelnost, ’69

Mra. Joyce Don, Faculty Adviflor

Next Year Promising 
For Sonja and Ulises

SO N IA  ESTO BAR ULISES PEN ATO
H  any o f you out there In “Hey. guess who Just flash- 

i m a  land feel downtrodden and ed by?
oppressed by the mass of home
work you have received In the 
first week of school, you should 
meet, Sonia Bstobar, our A FS  
student from Guatemala tiiis 
year. Coming to school here 
seems almost like a  vacation to 
her.

A t home In Guatemala (3ity, 
the nations capital, Sonia at
tended a  girls’ private, bl-lingual 
secretarial school, where she 

schedule of

"V^o?  All I  saw was a tell, 
dark-haired boy."

‘"That was him, Ulises Alejan
dro Penayo.”

“Who-o?"
‘"The Argentinian exchange 

student. Don’t let the names 
fool you; he doesn’t use them 
either. Everyone calls him 
Mital ( ‘M i’ as in me, ‘ta’ as In 
tie, and ‘I ’ as In see).

Mltal halls from the second 
largest city In all of Argentina,

actually live in a suburb of the 
main city, Bajo Palermo. His 
father Senor Penayo, is a teach
er and principal of a local tech
nical school. Senor Penayo 
holds the tiUe of doctor In die
tetics and nutrition, and she

en

Manidieriber H igh’s  three American FleM Servilce ekuriento took St the soooor hsB
Stephen Spaeth (left) brought back from Germlany where he spent the summer. Sonin Es- 
ttobnr. Gubtemnlan student, and Mital Penayo from Aigenitlnia, point out the nutographa 
which German students put on the ibaM. (Herald photo by 'Pinto.)________________________________

Spaeth Remembers 
Summer Overseas
By STEPHEN SPAETH large horsechestnut tree Is the

43 AFS Students 
Visit Manchester 
For Three Days
Manchester was privileged to

By STEPHEN SPAETH large horsechestnut tree is me ^3 American Field Service 
I set out on June 21 to find place of great decision making jy jy  14 to the

Germany. When my stay was by the youth of the village, 
over, I found that I had lived There are two stores m town, 
with a concerned, thinking, llv- which are also favorite attrac- 
ing Germany family. In com- tions for the kids, where just 
parison with the other AFSers, about all one can buy are post- 
I found that they too had all cards and ice cream, 
done that, but each had his own ~  
experiences completely dlffer-

students from July 14 to the 
16tJi. These AFSers, who had 
spent the year In Iowa, were 
one of 75 such groups touring 
the country. During their trip, 
several stops were .planned to

carried a  heavy nv,..v— ~ - -  largest ciiy m an ,
fifteen subjects, most of which Q^p^oba. with a population of 
were especially designed for 700,000. He and his family

-secretarial work. Imagine learn- ............  the
Ing to type and take shorthand 
in both English and Spanish!
Besides that, she was taking 
Language Lab, Correspondence,
Spelling, Bookkeeping, Filing,
Business English and Choir and nutrition, ana sne
Gym (for fun!). Wait. There s at the University of
more. She would arrive a , , j^g^j completes the

S T i t S n ? ^ L S s “ r n "  family. He is Mitai’s 13-year-old

, r o ^ X e « ? h o U '  “  has actually c o m ^ et^  
Her session, starting his high school
at tw T V o u ld  not be over until in MHS for an extra 
oavAn in th^avenlng. The fam - gentlnlan education ellmmates 
IW woSd h l v T S r  at eight, junior high and has five years 
2 [d w o ^ S ^ ^  her I t  high school and seven ^ a «
h ^ e w o rk  at nine andxgo fre- of elementary school. 
auently as late as 2 a m ^ h l s  spent his high school terna in 
K ^ ^ u l e  was maint^iiie^^hlgh school of about 70 stu- 
eleven months of the year! 'd ^ t s  which Is named after a 

Here at MHS, Sonia is taking h ^ o jis  Spanish author, Ricardo
advantage of the opportunity to Rojas.'H e hopes next year to
improve her typing and short- enter the University of Gordo- 
hand te our language, as wcH m  i,a as a memoai student, 
taking U . S. History, English, Living in MartohMter, Mltal 
Data Processmg and (Jhoir. found is a revere^ of his

But don’t get the idea she y^rgentinian life. Compared to 
studies all the time. Although jjjg small school in a large eltjr, 
she “tikes to work,” she some- ĵjh s  very big and
how finds time for sewteg. Manchester relatively small. He 
knitting, twimmrng, and 'bowl- jg living with his host brother 
Ing. Tina, her American sister, pastel, '69. Dr. and Mrs.
is eager to teach her to ski this pggjgj R(,gg^ and two new ex-
----- .—  ...(-.tAi- “Just tltink. pgriences, sisters Hope and

Jeanie, at 646 Porter St.

ent from everyone else’s, so 
what I say will be in relation to 
my part of Germany, my town, 
and most of all, my family.

Time seemed to be the limit
ing factor on my stay in Ger-ing factor on my stay m everyday a little time
many this summer. There were V m the ancient church.

irds and ice cream. students an opportun-
The religion of the German j. ^  types of

people on the whole, at this tinae j^gp ican  homes. Manchester 
of prosperity Is not a vital part ^g^  ,jggj ■ mis

group, which was headed for 
-  Paramus, N.J. There, 3000

a low ebb. In our family, be- y^jpggj^ gathered for their last 
cause Vatl is a pastor, religion ^^gj^ ^ e  U.S. to evaluate 

much greater role.

of their lives, and the number 
of people attending church Is at

plays

always things to do in our small 
town of 361 people, as the peo
ple of Eboldshausen show when 
they live a life time there.

During my stay, if there

week in the U.S. to evaluate 
the year they spent here.

The only planned activity of 
the weekend was a  picnic at the 
home of Mrs. Douglas Roberts. 
Despite the cool weather, many 
students and their hosts went

was spent in the ancient church.
There were conversations in 
progress nearly always. My 
family was concerned with a
variety of topics for conversa- ^ ^ a 1a« «  hardv of

During my stay, u j„gt regarding religion ^ „ g d  at a  variety
wasn’t any demanding work to many of the problems that ,^ ^ 0  ii^iudinfi- tennis soc- 
be done or trips to surrounding g„ggj lives of the German ™ ua^ 1 ^ ^ t e r  at
cities or towns to be made, pg„p,g Americans too. A  i S S ’c u r f ^ ^ -
there almost always was a  ̂ great Interest for many ® and aocializ-
game of soccer or bar lauf in Germans Is the problem of the
progress until the start of American cities and the “Negro _______  ̂,
school, five weeks ago. During versus white.” They have no I^®  ^  ,1 +>,Air
the school year the studenU’ i^ea of the problem because Iree time, tee AFSers M d  teeir
work is centered only on aca- g^ly a very, very small portion hosts got to
demies without extra-curricular ot their population Is colored, ^®W \®^™“  ’
activities. and most of these are students thing about â ^ ^ s

The junior and senior high the universities. Unfortunate-
students must get up at six iy_ much of the information A F S  a_________ .
o’clock and take the bus for yjey receive from newspapers 
more than six miles to school, ^nd magazines is slanted and 
as I did one day. ’They stay in does not reveal the true picture, 
the same class the whole day. They also unfortunately are 111 
except for special classes, and informed in the history behind 
the teachers have the five min- the issue as are many Amerl- 
utes between classes to go from cans and can not grasp the 
classroom to classroom. When whole problem, 
the students get home at two in  all, tee people I ’ve come 
o’clock, they have lunch and al- to know from my second home

town are different only on tee 
surface and have many, more 
important simllaTltles than tee

coming winter. “Just 'think 
Sonia’s never seen snovv.
When asked what her favorite 
hobby is, with no hesitation
she smiled and exclaimed, jjpgggg t-nyo. — .b **” **
“Writing Letters!" Sonia also comparative Government and 
enjoys dancing very much and Modem Problems, 
commented on The George: Mitel’s two history courses 
“It’s so noisy . . . but  cot- jypjfy <,ne of his many Interests 
tinned- to explain teat, in teat _pgim (.g. He likes music (and 
respect, IVs just like home. pj^jUgg) reads much, and hopes 
Guatemala has Its share ot become as proficient In Eng- 
bands, beatles, and hoppers. jjgj^ gg Spanish. More acUve- 

Music is just one similarity plans tennis, and his pM-
between American and Guate- y^jp^tion In rugby has sent him 
malan teen-agers. Everyone m h S’s football field,
looks forward to cloteM; oto M ltal’s desire to come to the

Mltal Is busy at MHS with a 
course schedule of Art m ,  
Speech, Phys. Ed., English,

getting teeir driving licenses 
Alteough Sonia says she 
doesn’t tike mini-skirts, she la 
looking forward to getting her 
license, but her father won’t 
let her until tee Is 18. See?
The parents aren’t so differ- ______________
ent, either! day than In Argentina, but has

AJt home, Sonia’s  f a io ^  is a  gained weight on our com-

U. S. grew out of the many 
opinions and Ideas held In A r
gentina about U. S. citizens. He 
is finding out how people here 
live and think, especially young 
people In school. So far, Mltai 
has found he eats a meal less a

De Pauw Site 
For Studies 
Of MHS Boys

most immediately start home
work for their 14 subjects, 
which are much the same as all 
our high school subjects taken 
concurrently, but not nearly as 
concentrated.

The soccer field has a dual 
purpose. It serves as the local 
hang out and athletic field. The

Spending two weeks this siun- 
mer at a science-oriented ca-

------  —  reer Institute were Lee Potter-
differences teat we generally g ^ j Bob Bleller, both ’69. 
seem ta  think of as so great, p-fom ju jy  2-15 they attended

jvic umiik:, Sonia's falteer is a gained weight on our com- 
government aecountBinL pietely different diet. He adds
her moitear stays hoi^ to k ^  g gp„jpij,pent to U. S. girls, 
an eye on her ' t e r e e t^ -a g ^  bonltas!” — are very
Sonia, and a bnotbOT am pretty. He looks forward to 
tier, ages 16 and 13̂  Oh ^  making many friends, male aa 
BosDdes. someone hm to feea ^  female. We all wish him 
the pet wfell at MHS!

Bonla finds ^  pg„j pukonla, '68
very friendly. She ite’ent some _____________
time previously to lo o  Angeles,

^̂ ŜhT̂teeto that, generally, Music Is Played
teeiiMagers are friendlier, and » _ 1 ^  —
eager to help. She Still has two 
main problems: The language 
and tllie weather. Her American 
mother, Mrs. BJakev said teat 
they took her to a baseball

At Laurel Camp
The members at Laurel M u

sic Camp offered their annual 
concert June 30 aa the culml-xniey wvn. "  ---- ---------------------------

game at Fenway Parte, where naittan of a  week’s  woric 
she nearly froese to death. The The oonoeit, held at the Gil- 
temperature In G u a t e m a l a  bert High School in Wlnsted,

W ith toe continuation of A.F.S., 
I  think more and more studOTts 
will find this basic idea to be a 
reality for teem.

Teepee Tales
The M HS football team won’t 

settle for the second best this 
year, and with the talent they 
have got their opponents will

classes at De Pauw University 
in Greencastle, tod., along with 
130 other high school students. 
Although Lee and Bob were the 
only two students from New  
England, the others came from  
all over the United States. 

Insurance applications Me The Scientists of Tomorrow, a  
due back in homerooms by tee non-proflt organization, sponsor- 
opening of school Tuesday. A il «<» t^ s  science Institute at De

School Insurance

doemn fiuxuate more thain ten 
degreies. Since she’s  only stud
ied Engtite for a  year and a  
Knitf, ^  ■sometimea feeis fruo- 
traited because tee can under- 
atamd what you’re aaytog to 
her, but must grape f<w words 
to answer.

featured the oiefaestro, con
ducted by Mr. Midhaet Semanlt- 
zky, the band, led by Mr. Stan
ley Hettinger, and the chorus, 
conducted by Mr. Frederick 
Merilanl. Mr. Semanitricy is es- 
aocliate prafesaor c f music and 
realdeint conductor at Jordan

students, boys or girls, who ex-
Pauw and also at university
campuses throughout the nation, 

pect to participate in any jjg  purpose is to expose stui
Bvi. wren .....  sport, vorslty, junior varsity, dents interested in science to its

have a  hard time stopping qj. intramural, must have this various fields and to Interest 
teem. Many veterans are re- Insurance: or, when they go teem Into pursuing these studies 
turning, led by co-captains out for a  sport must have a  m college.
Mike W alsh and Bryce Carpen- note from parents stating that ijme classes they attended
ter, bote ’68. The Indians will they are adequately covered ggyg basic knowledge on such 
also receive added strength and teat the parent will ac- gcigntlflc fields as botany, bio- 
from some transfer students, cept full responsibility for any physics, chemlstryv zoplp-
Along with the regular leagiue expense due to injury. A ll foot- „  greolosw. mathematics, as-Along with the regular leag:ue expense due to injury. A ll foot- gy^ geology, mathematics, as 
schedule, the Indians will be ball players must’take out the tfanontiy and engineering. Lee  
nifLviner Rockville High School, school insurance to be covered ^ures eJso were given b^ rep re -

sentatives of different inttotries
playing Rockville High School, school insurance to be covered 
Opening game for tee Red and under the special policy tee
White will be against Conard 
at W est Hartford on Sept. 23. 
First home encounter for tee 
tribe will be at Memorial Field 
on Oct. 7.

Cross Country
The Manchester High cross

country team is once again 
pounding out the miles. Under 

’ the g:uldance of Mr. Paul ^hin- 
ney, a science teacher, the 
team is preparing to do battle 
with Weaver, on Sept 19, at 
their first home meet. Tl.o run

Board of Education has cover
ing football players.

Soccer Team
Although tee experience is 

somewhat jhin in tee way of 
returning lettermen, tee M HS  
soccer team nevertheless has a 
fine nucleus to work with in 
tee forthcoming season. Re
turning letter winners for 
Coach Danielson’s squad in‘- 
clude Ron Conyers, Jim Man-

on their respective f i e ^ .  A  
field trip was taken to Eli Lilly 
& (Jo., a  drug company In In
dianapolis. There they toured 
the plant, where 80 million do l-' 
lars Is spent on research alone 
each year.

Lee and Bob gained admit
tance by filling out applications 
last spring that they obtained 
from the Guidance Office. 'Iliey 
both agreed It was a  worthwhile 
and educational experience.

Sonia ‘ traveled from Guate- Unlverality at todftanapollB. 
mala to Miami by plane, alcmg Mh. HeiUlniier dfreoto tiie 
with 36 other Exchange Stu- ebnoett and mardhlng bands at  
dents, who tdl passed tee A F S  the Unlveralty of N ew  Hanqi- 
written and oral examinations, ahlre. Mr. Meritanl ts ttie dt- 
From there tee rode by bus to reotor of music at tbe Norik- 
New  York, where tee was western CkmnecUcut Oommun- 
greeted by her family. It will ity College, 
be interesting for her on the The tyitical day at Laurel 
return trip to compare Ameri- begins with r e v e ^  alt 7:00. 
can dialects with the other stu- ‘mopee boure o f relNBraal are 
dents and to share h 'v  expert- pkamed daily, 'wMi ittme alao 
ences with her friends when tee aCbeduled for boeiUng, canoeing, 
returns to school, ^ e  will re- awlonmlng and cra fla  A t  nIgliL 
sume her education exactly audlUoiiB fior dplos are beU  or 
where tee left off when tee the camp Is vlalted by  a  musl'- 
came to America. cal group. Also during the

For tee entire school year, week, an opporiunKy Is pro- 
Sonia will live with Mr. and vlded for interested Students 
Mrs. Robert Blake and her to audMlon for tuttloa acliolar- 
“slsters,” Karen and Tina and sbiiis for private leesorii in 
“brother,” Kip, at 200 E  Center vcloe, piano, or setocted Inrim - 
St. menits at music sdioola In the

So If you see a  pretty dark- Greater Hartford area, 
haired, dark-eyed girl wander- This year, nine students tram  
Ing abput tee ban« and looking MHS participated In the actlvl- 
rateef lost, give her directions, ties at Laiirel. Those in the
You might get a  
“Muchas Gracius!"

Rooier8 iRrepare toi\S<B(a8pn
Goalie Doug Bla iiy  stops ocor'in'g 'rtt'wempt by Jim 5Linn1r g  in praritlCe 
•eason. H »e  first gtamje or itSie oeiaspr. will be played »epiemtoor 19 att Oonaid High. (H er
ald  photo by  PU to .)

‘.m 7 h r‘i';ji hv thAtr three ning, Doug Steely, Ed Ko^val, Senior Boys: The annual na- 
ners vrill M  ^ gcott MacLean. The boot- tional competitive examination

s rs  ™ wiii s-„"" 2!*:",'"
and Ernie Mclnerney, ’.68. With along with perennially strong Officer Training Corps wUl be 
the good turnouts for practices Hall High and Conard High, 8*ven on Dec. 9. E lW b le  l ^ h  
which they have had, Mr. Phin- both of West Hartford. The school seniors, should submit 
ney aiin mo "- captain Robbie -/ In d i^  -,are preparing ns>W ,f^„Jheto .applications N qy* ,
McKinney ..n ;..oklng forward their opener which is at Con- 17. Application forms are avaO- 
to a winning season. ard on Sept. 19. ’ ’ able from your guidance court-

Robert Di con, '68 R ay  Kelly, ’68 selor.
a '

-■ I -  . . . * . t

great, big, chorus included Donna Sharp> 
;Lyn Nettieton, Gary Touell, 

M. Z. B., ’68 James Nicola, Janet Peck,
-̂--------------John Romanowlts and Linda Na-

Studteta who took the College deau. Members of the orchestra 
Board of Examinations in July were Cyrus Stevens, Margaret 
may pick up their scores in the Helfrtck and Barbara Hally. 
Guidance Office. Thia year, (3yrus Stevens, vdio

\ acted aa concert master, recelv-
MHS studente are aj^ked to ob- «d  the Albert Pearson award of 

serve the following to r e g a r d ^  $35 and a  partial acholaraUp for
Bowers Elementary School: Do 
not cross the 'front (lawn. Use 
Pr^cqton and Hems Stô  stu- 
dteia may Use tR® Bowers 
walks up to 8 a.m. 
p.m. '

violin leaaona at the HaTtt 
Scbool'of Mualc. A  partial sriiol- 
arahlp from Ihe West Hartford

----------  SOhool ^ ^ l i i r t c  eras avriitded
after 8 to Barbara Kelly for ’cello les^ 

stiina throughout this year.

\
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South Windsor

DelMastro 
Praises T^o 
Top Officials

Umberto DelMastro, * deputy 
mayor and Incumbent candidate 
for the town council in the 
October election, said today that 
South Windsor ."should he proud 
of the leadership provided by 
both the town manager and by 
Mayor James H. Throwe."

Del Mastro noted that the 
councilmtui form of government 
made it possible for the town 
to obtain a  full-time non
partisan administrator in the 
person of the town manager.
• " I  have been privileged to 
serve on the town council for 
four years, and have had the 
opportunity to work closely with 
Town Manager Terry V. Spren- 
kel and to observe the opera
tion of a well run council-mana
ger form of government,” Del
Mastro said.

Commenting o that the manag
e r  has received the cooperation 
and support of both the Demo- 
'cratic and Republican-controlled 
councils, the candidate said that 
during the last two years the 
-manager and Mayor Throwe 
have worked very closely with 
■Sen. Abraham Ribicoff in ob- 
.talnlng federal funds for the 
town.
. He added, "When the situa
tion reached an impasse. Town 
Manager Sprenkel and Mayor 
■Throwe, together with William  
G ’Neill,  ̂ town engineer, and 
Frank .^earn , sewer commis- 
.slon attorney, flew to Washlng- 
t̂on where, with the aid of Sen
ator Ribicoff, red tape was cut 
and the eligibility of South 
Windsor was established to ob
tain some $920,000 for the con.<i 
struction of the town sewer 
facilities.”

DelMastro continued that the 
Democrat administration appro
priated funds for road improve
ment programs on a “pay as 

■you go basis.” He said that Sand 
' Hill Rdw, as completed, is an 
‘example of a road improvement 
program that includes 

'str^ghtening and widening.
He noted that this policy fol- 

"lows the recommendations of the 
capital goals and improvements 
committee.

Commenting on other pay-as- 
you-go'^ programs within tee 
town, DelMastro Mid “with 
the aid and sissistance of the 
town manager’s', department, 
en ^ ee rin g  and highway de
partments, we converted' tee 
vacant land on Ayers and NeVv, 
ers Rd. into a usable recrea
tion facility for use by tee Lit
tle League, Midget Football, 
Men’s Softball program, Amer
ican Leg^ion’s Baseball leagfuc 
and also provided a perma
nent building all at a minimum 
cost to tee taxpayers.”

DelMastro aliso noted teat 
the town manager had assisted 
in obtaining some $8,200 in fed
eral funds for this particular 
project.
• “There is no doubt in my 
mind teat South Windsor has 
been fortimate to have had 
leadership on tee town council 
to  ̂provide policies, programs, 
and tee necessary funds to in
sure the proper gro-wte of tee 
town. W e have been fortunate 
also in having a town manager 
to carry out these programs," 
DelMastro said.

He said he would welcome 
the opportunity to serve again 
with tee Democratic party and 
“a capable manager who, while 
non-partisan, -has shown him
self able to work with all elect
ed ofiTiclals, tooth Democratic 
and Republican, for the bet
terment of tee town,” DelMas- 
tro said- he would be looking 
forward to tee completion of 
town projects such as the new 
town hall and further recrea
tion facilities within the town.

He referred specifically to 
the Veterans Memorial Park on 
Pleasant Valley Rd., tee Rye 
St. Recreation area, tee Com
munity Hall facility on Main 
St. and neighborhood play 
areas.

TV-Radio Tonight

vision

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESGRIFTION

Waleoffla Hara
A T

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St. 649-9814

HOWELL CHENEY 
REGIONAL VOCATIONAL 

TECHNICAL SCHOOL
791 W est Middle Turnpike Martcheater, Conn.

A d u lf Evening Course
Free Tuition

Supplement trade experience with the following 
courses:

Automotive 
Carpentry 
Drafting 
Shop Mate
Technical Engllte/Wrltlng 
Color TV

Electricity I & II 
Electronics I & n  
Electric (3ode 
Machine Blueprint 

Reading 
Machine Shop 
Tool & Die

Classes held 7- 10  P.M., 
Monday and Wednesday evenings 

Registration, September 19th and 20th 
7 - 9 P.M.

Daily Registration 9 - 4  P.M.
Tel. 649-5396

Rebel Rouser.
*67 Rebel SST 2-Door Hardtop

f  1 '■

Full equipment includes, reclining strato bucket 
seats, 290 V-8 engine, power steering^ power 
brakes, whitewall tires, wheel discs, black wnyl 
top, pushbutton radio. Plus all the built-in R u 
bier safety features. Low mileage. Original list 
$8300.00.

2795
MOTOR SALES!, Inc.

\
“Quite a Deal, Quite a  p ia le r”

285 BROAD STREET—M AN C H ESTER  

Shop Tpoight to 8 PJri.

6:00 ( 3) Movie
( 8-22) Mike Douglas 
(10) Perry Mason 
(12) Merv Griffin 
(18) Hlrtway Patrol 
(20) Futh (or T v ^ y  
(30) Combat 
(iO) iMIavertek 

5:30 (20) PUm
(40) Peter Jennings (C) 
(18) Sports World;'__

8:00 ( 3 ^ 0 ^ )  News, Sports. 
Weather (C) ''
(2B) Bummer Highlights ' 
(18) Merv Griffin 
(20) Sports 
(24) What’s New?
(40) News; Combat 
(30) MIcHale's Navy 
(20) Bold Venture

J .

-7:16 (30) Newsreel 
7:30 ( 3-12) Wild, WUd West 

(40) WJsard (C)
(18) (3ieckmate 
(2002^) Tarzan (C) 
(24) Writer’s World

(C)

6:16
6:30

6:46
7:00

SEE

(24) vital Ocean 
!(■ 3-12)' Walter Cronklte (C) 
(1022-30) Hunttey-BrinWey 
(C) ■
( 8) Peter Jenntngs (C)
(20) News. Sports 
(222040) News, Sports 
(12) Truth or Consequences 
(C)
( 3) Death Valley Days (C) 
(20) HunUey-BHnldey 
(10) !Mi<flfa.lie’s Navy 
(24) WhatTs New? (R) .
( 8) Twilight Zone 
S A T U B D A V 8  TV

8:00 ( 8) Front Row Movie (O ' 
8:30 ( 3-12) Corner Pyle (C)

(24) Creative Person 
(08) Subscription TV 
(40) 'Hondo (C)
(202230) Star Trek (C)

9:00 ( 3-12) Movie
(24) NET Playhouse 

9:30 (10302230) Accidental 
Family (C) —
( 8-40) Guns of W4U Sonnett 
(C)

10:00 ( 8-40) Judd for the Defense 
(C)
(202230) Summer ’67 What 
We Deamed <C)
(10) BeU Telephone (C)
(24) Art and Man II (R)
(18) Si*8crlpUon TV 

11:00 ( 3-8-4022-30-40) News, Sport.s, 
Weather (C)
(12).Ne'Wsbeat (C)
(20) Richard Diamond 

11:26 ( 3) iFrtday Spectacular (C) 
11:30 (10-2022-30) Ton l^t (C)

( 8-4P) Joe>L Bishop Show (C) 
(18) SutMCrlptft>n TV

W E E K  FO B  CO M PLETE IJSTINGS

Crime Rises 
In Big Cities 
Within State
WASHING’IO N  (A P ) Major 

crime showed an overall in
crease during the first half of 
1967 in Connecticut’s four larg
est cities, according to figures 
released Thui^sday ifi the Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation’s 
Uniform Crime Reports.

Murders and non-negligent 
manslaughters increased by 18 
over the figure for the first six 
months of 1966, forcible rapes 
increased by 4, robberies by 76, 
aggravated assaults by 78, bur
glaries and breaking and enter
ing by 947, larcenies ($60,000 or 
more) by 77 and auto thefts by 
859.

The total counts were gathered 
from statistics concerning crime 
in Bridgeport, Hartford, New  
Haven and Waterbury.

Decreases were regfistered in 
only three Instances in any of 
the seven categories of major 
crime in the four cities: MUr- 
der-manslaughter in Bridgeport 
dropped from 4 to 2; larceny 
from 370 to 308 in Bridgeport; 
forcible rape decreased from 4 , 
to 3 in New Haven. (
A breakdown of figures for the 

cities with 1966 figures in paren
theses :

Bridgeport — M u r d e r-man- 
' slaughter, 2 (4); rape, 1 (0); 
robbery 77 ( 33); assault, 73 (35) 
burglary and break-enter, 878 
(640); larceny, 308 (370); auto 
theft, 673 ( 387).

Hartford — M u r d e r-man- 
slaughter, 17 (2); rape, 15 (12); 
robbery, 108 (92);' assault, 151 
(119); burglary and break-enter, 
901 (833): larceny, 458 (357); 
auto theft, 698 (364).

New HaVen — Murder-man
slaughter, 5 (2); rape, 3 (4); 
robbery, 25 (16); assault, 70 ( 62) 
burglary and break-enter, 1,045 
(681); larceny, 329 (295); auto 
theft, 694 (477).

tasty fo o d.. .thrifty  prices

46 WEST CENTER ST.— MANCHESTER

Radio
(This listing Includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or
minute length. Some stations 

WDBC—136*
5:00 Dick Robinson 
6 :00 Joey Reynolds 
9:00 Ken GrUfln 
1:06 Ne'ws, Slen Off

WBCH—910
6:00 Hartford Highlightr 
7:00 News 
8:00 GasUght 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WPOP—1416

6:00 Danny Clayton Show 
7:00 Lee "B ab l' Simms Show 

12:00 G/iry Girard Show 
WINF—UW

5:00 News
5:16 Sp<^ Up Sports 
5:30 Harry Reasoner 
5:38 Speak Up Sports

c*rry other short newscasts.)
6:00 News . ,
6:15 Speak Up Hartford 
6:46 Lowe'U Thomas 
6:58 Phil Rtezuto 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:16 Frank Gifford 
7:30 Alexander Kendrick 
7:35 Speak Up Hartford 
8 ;00 News j  , .
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

12:18 Sign Off
W Tir—1689 

5:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News. Weather. Sports 
6:30 Americana 
” :26 Red Sox vs. Orioles 
9:50 Nttfhlbealt 11 ;00 Ne’ws. Weather 

11:20 Sports Final 
11:30 Other Side of the Day

/

Hi Kathy— , Look at this Fino Solection!
N A T IV E —Macs, Wealthles, Gravenatetn Apples; BarUett, 
Sickle Peaip, Peaches and Sweet Cider.
A LSO  N A T IV E — Corn, Green, Yellow S q u ^ ,  C a i^ ^ w w ,  
Peppers (red and hot), Boston U s ^ c ^  Salad Bowl,
Beet Greens, Spinach, Lima, Shell B e a ^
Panmlps, Watercress, White, Yellow Pickles, Yellow To- 
matoeC and Brussel Sprouts. _  .
JU IC Y  F R U IT — Cantaloupes, Honeydews, Casabe Melons, 
Green, Red Grapes, Coconuts, Avocados and Gourds.

Kathy —  Look at Our Week Specials!

SEEDLESS GRAPES .............................. lb* 2 9 ^
P L U M S ......................................................
PEACHES ....................................... 2 2 ^
RED ASTRAKH AN  A P P L E S ....... 6 lb. ba« 7 5 ^
NESTLES Q U IK ..................................*  lbs. 6 9 ^

CO M PLETE L IN E  OF S U N D A Y  P A M B S t  
s Also Complete Line of S E A M T S T  Dairy Products s

PFDOg  PRO D U CEr
276 O A K LA N D  STREET, M ANCH ESTER  # 645-6384

i

jDORPORA'nON  

HOME IM PRO VEM ENT  

DIVISIO NX-PLUS
ANNOUNCES A. . .

986 BUm ^SID E  AVE., E A ST  H ARTFORD

FACTORY CLOSEOUT

S A C R I F I C E  SURPLUS  
PRE-FAB WOOD GARAGES
These garages were completely pre-boilt for easy do-it-yoorself 
assembly. Each garage package is poly-wrapped. Erect it 
yourself now or wait till later, but don't pass up this opportunity 
to buy direct from factory.

e MANY SIZES AND STYLES 
STILL AVAILABLE 

e NO REASONABLE OFRR REFUSED 
e NO MONEY DOWN

X -P IU S  CORPOirATlON
986 BURNSIDE AVE. EAST HARTFORD

Y O U R  X -TR A  V A L U E  H O M E IM PRO VEM ENT CO.

NO MONEY DOWN —  LOW  DANK TERMS

G A L L  N O W

1-7778

welcome brisk days 
in the Pendletons... 
thoroughbred virgin wools

a. Marvelous wool tweed suit with notched col
lar. Muted shades of olive or gold, 12 to 20. ^ 0

b. Vibrant red plaid coat to color up your casual
life. Flap pockets, set-in sleeves. Also in Black 
Watch plaid. 8 to 16............ ; ................... S S S

c. „ Matching plaid suit, 10 to 18, . ............S4Xt
(not shown) matching jumper. 10 to 16. R 2 5

d. Muted plaid walking suit with longer jacket
over matching shell, slim skirt. OliVe or mul
berry; 10 to 18...........................................$ 7 S

(D & L  Suits, Mandieetor Parkadb) •fOUR STORES OF FASHlOH

D&L presents a k>ne man exhibition o f paintings by 'Hans Weiss, Vernon artist a$id 'member, of 
the Manchester Fine A rt -Association . . inVthe Community Rotan at J)&L Manchester PEurka ê.'*

Read Herald Advertisements 4.
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Boast Only Slim 6-5 Edge to Date over Orioles

RSox After Fifth Straight
BOSTON (AP) — The 

streaking Boston Red 
resume Hteir quest for the 
American League pennant 
to n i^ t  after a one-day 
respite, and this time it 
will be Baltimore trying to 
throw up the road block.

The Red Sox, currenUy tied 
with Minnesota for first place in 
the torrid four-team flag scram
ble, will be seeking their fifth 
victory in a row and the eighth 
in their last nine games.

The 1966 World Champion Ori
oles are in almost the reverse 
position, having lost six of their 
last eight to plummet to the 
next-to-last spot in this year’s

standings. Despite their lowly 
ranking, however, they are 
about as dangerous-looking a 
ninth place club as Boston could 
encounter.

With hitters like league-lead
ing Frank Robinson, Brooks 
Robinson, Curt Blefary and 
Boog Powell, Baltimore is al- 
dangerous at the plate — espe
cially In a relatively small park 
like Fenway. Pitching has let 
the Orioles down over the long 
haul this year, but on any night 
when they do get a reasonable 
mound performance they are 
still Very much a club to be 
reckoned with.

So far Boston has been able 
to manage only a. slim 6-5 edge

in Uie season’s series with Balti
more, and many of these games 
were played while 1966 Most 
Valuable Player Frank Robin
son was out of action with a 
head injury. Robinson is back 
in the lineup now, and battling 
to stave off the challenges of 
Red Sox teammates Carl Yas- 
trzemski and George Sbott for 
the batting title.

Yastrzemski, despite ija slump 
in which he has hit only .240 in 
the past three we'^s, still leads 
the league in runs batted in 
wdth 103, is tied with Harmon 
Klllebrew of Minnesota for the 
lead in homers with 39, and 
holds second place in the batting 
race at .309 to Robinson’s .316.

Scott, whose recent high-aver
age hitting has taken up the 
s l a c k  from Yastrzemski’s 
slump, is right behind in the 
averages at .306.

Right-hander Dave Morehead 
(5-3) is manager Dick Williams’ 
pitching choice to open the three 
game series, and Baltimore 
manager Hank Bauer is ex
pected to counter with Tom 
Phoebus (12-8) a rookie rlght- 
hemder who has been one of the 
bright spots in the dismal Balti
more season.

The probable pitchers for the 
single games Saturday and Sun
day are Jim Lonborg and Gary 
Bell for Boston and Jim Hardin 
and Gene Brabender for Balti
more.

National Leaguew. L . P e t .91 56 .619
80 66 .54880 67 .644
79 70 .63076 69 .521
74 72 .50773 74 .49766 79 .455
59 88 .40155 91 .377

O.B.

Smallest Atlanta Crowd Ever
------------------------------------------------i------------ ------------------ -

Aaron in Key Role 
With 37th Home Run
ATLANTA, Ga. (A P)—Hank Aaron is the Atlanta 

Braves No. 1 player in almost everything but pitching, 
and Mack Jones is in the doghouse.

But both played key r o l e s --------------------------------------------- --
Thursday night in leading the 
Braves to a 6-4 victory over the 
New YOrk Mets before 2,963 
fans-the smallest crowd ever in 
AUanta Stadium.

Aaron slammed a two-run 
homer in the fourth inning, his 
37l|h of the season, which boos
ted him into a tie for the Nation
al League lead. Jones cracked a 
solo shot in the eighth, his 17th 
this year.

In the ninth, with the Mets 
leading 4-3, Aaron walked, and 
Jones reached first on a bunt 
when pltlcher Dick Selma booted 
the ball.

Both scored when Mike De La 
Hoz singled to center after Rico 
Calj^'s sacrifice.

Aaron's antics left his batting 
avereige at .314, boooted his 
league-leading runs scored to 
107, and gave him 102 runs bat
ted in.

Jones' performance probably 
still wasn’t enough tio make him 
sleep easy this wdnter. The erra
tic centerfielder leads the

Braves only in strike-outs, and 
there has been widespread spec
ulation that he will be traded 
before the 1968 season.

Despite the vicflory, the 
Braves got only five hits off the 
Mets, with starter Danny Fri- 
sella yielding four of them.

The Mets were limited to ' six 
hits by knuckleballer Phil Niek- 
ro and reliever Jay RitcHTe, who 
picked up his fourth triumph by 
blanking New York in the ninth.

The Mets had taken a lead in 
the sixth on Ed Kranepool’s 
three-run homer, and they add
ed another run in the seventh 
when Jerry Grote scored after 
striking out but reaching first 
on a passed ball.

The game ended the season’s 
play between the two teams, 
with the Mets taking 10 and the 
Braves 8.

Chicago starts a three-game 
series in AUanta tonight, with 
d a y  Carroll pitching for the 
Braves and Rich Nye throwing 
for the Cubs.

St. Louis 
San Fran.
Cincinnati 
Chicago 
Phila’phia 
AUanta 
Pittsburgh 
Los .Angeles 
Houston 
New York

Thursday’s Results 
AUanta 5, New York 4 
Only game scheduled 

Today’s Games
kChicago (Nye 12-9) at Atlanta 

iarroll 6-11), night 
St. Louis (Carlton 13-8) at dn - 

cinnati (Nolan 13-6), night 
Los Angeles (Drysdale 10-15 

and Singer 11-6) nbPhiiiiadelpIhla 
(Running 16-12 and Short 7-10), 
2, twi-night

San Francisco (Perry 13-15) at 
Pittsburgh (Blass 6-7), night 

Only games scheduled.
Saturday’s Games 

Chicago at AUanta, N 
St. Louis at Cincinnati, N 
New York at Houston, N 
Los Angeles at Philfidel., N 
San Francisco at Pittsburgh 

Sunday’s Games 
Chicago at Atlanta ' ,
St. Louis at dncinnaU 
New York at Houston 
Los Angeles at Philadelphia 
San Francisco at Pittsburgh

White Sox Pick Up Unexpected Rooter

Chicago and Twins 
Open Big Series

NEW YORK (A P)—The 
Chicago White Sox, whose 
ability to win with a mini
mum of runs is beginning 
to reach ridiculous propor
tions, have picked up a new 
and unexpected rooter.

For the second time in as 
many days, the White Sox, in 
fourth place in the Ught Ameri
can League pennant scramble, 
went into extra innings in a 
scoreless Ue with develand 
Thursday, and for the second 
Ume, they came out winners. 
The score was 4-0.

Today, the Sox open a three- 
gfime series with Minnesota, 
Ued with Boston for the league 
lead, and the heavy-hitting 
Twins aren’t likely to give Chi
cago all those extra innings to 
get some runs.

Somebody who hopes the Sox

score early aind often is A1 Ka- 
line of the Detroit Tigers, who 
are in third place, a game be
hind Boston and XQnnesota.

"This is the first Ume all year 
I ’ll be rooting for Stanky,”  said 
Kaline of Chicago Manager’Ed
die Stanky. TJie Tigers have no 
more games left, with the Twins 
and must depend on the other 
clubs to help out by beaUng the 
front-runners.

In the only other major league 
game scheduled Thursday, 
AUanta beat the.New York Mets 
5-4 in the NaUonal League.

Chicago and Cleveland, who 
went 17 innings Wednesday be
fore the White Sox won 1-0, 
seemed ready to do it again 
Thursday.

Cisco Carlos, a rookie, pitcher 
just up from Indianapolis, was 
performing brilllanUy on the 
mound, but the Chicago bats 
were silent, as is often the case.

Carlos didn’t allow a single 
man past second base for the 
Indians and surrendered only 
five hits. Meanwhile, three 
Cleveland hurlers—Steve Har- 
gan, Stan Williams and Orlando 
Pena—stopped the Sox until the 
fateful 10th.

Singles by Ron Hansen and 
Duane Josephson and an inten
tional pass to Smoky Burgess 
loaded the bases with one out. 
Ken Boyer struck out, but then 
Pena delivered a grand slam 
home run ball to Don Buford 
and that ended it.

Chicago now is 2% games be
hind the front-runners, a diffi
cult but hardly impossible situa- 
Uon to recover from.

The Braves beat the Mets on 
Mike de la Hoz’ two-run single 
in the ninth. Hank Aaron and 
Mack Jones homered for the 
Braves and Ed Kranepool hit a 
three-run shot for the Mets.

Boston 
Minnesota 
Detroit 
Chicago 
Caiifornia 
Wash’n. 
Cleveiand 
New York 
Baitimore 
Kansas

American League
W. L. Pet. O.B.

63 .571 —
63 .571 —
64 .565 1
66 .554 2%
71 .510 9
77 .473 14%
80 .463 16
82 .442 19
81 .441 19
86

Commodore^s Races Sunday 
For Bolton Sailing Club

iX lte  o fflc iia l r a jo in ig  s e a s o n  o f  
t h e  B o U n n  i L a k e  S a B ln ig  C lv lb  
w i l l  c O R v e  t o  a n  e n d  S u n d a y  
w h e n  t h e  a n n u a l C o a n m o d o r e ’ s  
C u p  r a c e s  a r e  b e U . P o n o w ln g r  
t h e  ( la y ’ s  r a c e s , a n  o u t in g  w iU  
b e  h e ld  a t  t h e  l a k e . T l w  s e a s o n  
o o n d is tB  o f  a  H o llid a y  S e r ie s , 
S e a s o n  S e r ie s , C o m p o s e d  o f  1 6  
S u iM la y B , a n d  fin a lU y  t h e  C o m 
m o d o r e ’ s  C u p  S e r ie s . A  t r o p h y  
f o r  t t i e  w in n e r  o f  e a c h  .s e rie s  
i n  b o t h  t h e  S u n f is h  a n d  S a ilf is h  
c la s s e s  'w ill  b e  p r e s e n te d .

T h i s  y e a r 's  c h a m p io n s  a r e : 
S u ilfiB h  S e a s o n  S e r ie s  —  D a v e  
B e s ig lEttx n m  o f  M ia n c h e C b e r ; S u n ^  
fis h  B o ^ id a y  S e r ie s  —  B la l o d y  
M C N e iB  o f  M ja n c h e d te r ; S a R - 
fis h — H o h d a y  a n d  S e a s o n  S e r 
ie s —S c o t iL  J o h n s o n  o f  M a n c h e s 
t e r .

T h e  k e e n n e s s  o f  t h e  c o m p e ti- 
tio a i c a n  b e  m e a s u r e d  b y  th e  
n e la Jtiv e  s t a n d in g  o f  D a v e  B e r g -  
a ta v im  ( 7 9 .7 0 % ) , a n d  r u r m e r -u p  
P a u l  l y i t a J i a  o f  M a n c h e s te r  
( 7 8 B 8 % ) .

T h e  c h ib  b o a s ts  a  m e m b e r 
s h ip  o f  4 0 , a  e ig p ific a n it  g r o w t h  

s in c e  i t s  in c e p tio n  S n  1 9 6 5  w h e n  
e ig h t  H w h in g  e n th u a ia s ta  a p p lie d  
f a r  ( h e i h e r  m e m b e n s ld p  t o  A l -  
o o r t  o f  W a t e r h u r y , t h e  m a n u - 
fa c tu m e r .

R a c e s  lelbaib  i n  a n  a r e a  n e a r  
t h e  s t a t e  la u n c h in g ' f a c i l i t y  o f f  
R t . 4 A A . T h e  o o u n s e  i s  g e n e r a lly  
t r i a n g u la r  a n d  !a  m a r k e d  by 
b u o y s  a n d  f la g s . T h e  r a c in g  d a y  
b e g in s  a t  2  p j n . w h e n  a n  a u d i
b le  s ig n a l  i s  g iv e n . T h i s  la  th e  
S t a r t  o f  a  iS v e  m ln u lte  c o u n t
d o w n  i n  w h ic h  t h e  b o a ts  m u s t  
m a n e u v e r  f o r  a n  a d v a n t a g e o u s  
s t a r t i n g  ^ p o s itio n . Q u i t e  a  ^ g h t  
ca Jn  h e  s e e n  a s  t h e  B t t l e  c r a f t  
'Vie f o r  p o s it io n , t h e  s u n  d a n c 
in g  o n  t h e i r  b o k U y -s tr S p e d  s a ils  
— w h it e  o n  r e d , y e llo iw , M u e , o r  
g fre e n .

M e m b e r s  t a k e  t u r n s  " p u l l in g ”  
r a c e  d u t y , 'w h ic h  o o n s is te  o f  
l a y i n g  o u t  t h e  c o u r s e . S t a r t i n g  
r a c e s , a n d  iK t a i l n g  p r o t e s ts . 
P r o t e s t in g  i s  e n c o u r a g e d , a n d  
i n  a d d it io n , 'w o rfo s h o p s  a r e  h e ld  
a t  w h ic h  s itu a tio n s  a r e  r e 
v ie w e d  - u ^ g  m o d e l h o s t s , t h e  
id e a  b e in g  t o  b e t t e r  a q u a in t  
t h e  m e ir ib e r s h ip  'w it h  t h e  r u le s  
a n d  e t iq u e t t e  o f  s a ilin g .

C u r r e n t l y  s e r v in g  a s  d u b  o f 
fic e r s  a r e  C o m m o d o r e  B r u c e  
S ^ a v e e r  o f  G la s t o n b u r y , V ic e  
C o m m o d o r e  H o w a r d  L o o k w a r d  
o f  B C lt o n , S e c r e t a r y - T r e a s u r e r  
F l e d  N e ls o n  o f  M ia n c h e S te r , a n d  
R a c e  C o m m itt e e  t j h a ir m a n  B o b  
B a r n ln g h a m  o f  M a n c h e s te r .

OUCH!— ^Makingr a face after beirfg hit by a pitch
ed hall is Bill Freehan of Detroit. It only stung for 
a minute and Freehan took his base against Chica
go. J A P  Photofax)

84 
84 
83 
82 
74 
69 
69 
65 
64

City 59
Thursday’s Results

Chicago 4̂  Cleveland 0, 10 in
nings

Only game scheduled 
Today’s Games 

Kansas City (Dobson 9-9) at 
California (Brunet 11-7), night 

Minnesota (Chance 18-11) at 
Chicago (Horlen 16-6), night 

Washington (Bosman 2-0) at 
Detroit (Sparma 14-9), night: 

Cleveland (O’Donoghue 8-7) at 
New York (Barber 9-16), night 

Baltimore (Phoebus 12-8) at 
Boston (Morehead 5-3), night 

Saturday’s Games 
Kansas City at California, N 
Minnesota at Chicago, N 
Washington at I^etrolt 
Cleveland at New York, 
Baltimore at Boston,

Sunday’s .Games 
Kansas City at California 
Minnesota all Chicago 
Washington at Detroit 
Cleveland at New York 
Baltimore at Boston

N

Hull Design Key 
In Cup Race Win
NEWPORT, R. I. (A P )— T̂he skipper of the Austral

ian challenger Dame Pattie thinks he knows ■«fhy his 
craft is trailing American defender Intrepid 0-31 in the
best-of-7 series between the 12-meter yachts 
American Cup.

But it’ll take more than a one- 
day respite to do anything about 
it.

‘ ‘Hull design may be the big 
factor.” Jock Sturrock. Dame 
Pattie’s skipper, said today 
while pondering what else to do 
about trying to catch Intrepid, a

for the

^ITZGERALDI FORD IN C .

Kkrwln Tuxbury

LET’S FACE IT
Many ma!y ridicule the logic in business of doing 

,unto others as you would have them do unto you 
I . . . but we know that it is still the surest formula 
Ifor success. It means exceptional satisfaction here 
,lfor you PLUS low price.

1 9 6 3  F o r d  G a l a x i o  5 0 0 1 ■ 1
1 9 0 2  F o r d  G a l a x i o  5 0 0

O o n v a tiO b lia  C o u p e . E b « o y  w i t h  r e d  
le a it tie r -e k e  io t e ir io r , V - 6  w i t h  a u t o -  

m a ltic  B h d  ( ic w e r  a ite ie rtn g . N o  c a e b  

d o w n . s

■

H a r d t o p . (B u r g u n d y  w iU b  b la c k  in ^- 
t e i ll o r , V S  p o w e r e d  w i t h  C r u la o m a tlc  

tr a n a m la a io n i. N o  m o n e y  d o w n , s m a ll 

m u n t h ly  p a y m e n t s .

1 9 0 2  F o r d  I S a l a x i a 1 9 6 5  F o r d  G a l a x i o  5 0 0

4 -(D o o r  It o A c n  B e ig e  f in le h  w i t h  fa a r - 
r n t W A i y  ik iito tio n  S o o tK ffio y  V S  'W ith  

F o c O o tn a iO c  tn u u u n d m iio n . L m w  b a n k  

ra lte s k  n o  c a s h  d o w o .

O o n v e r t t b le  C o u p e . A  o n e -o w n e r , lo w  
m ile a g e  c a r  i n  e a o c e U e o t o o o d lltle n . 
S t i l l  u n d e r  fia d t o r y  ‘w e r r a a t y . F u l l  

f in a n o in g , n o  o a e h  d o w n .

remarkably well-rounded boat 
that has lost only one race in 
her young life.

Re-designing the hull, of 
course, takes considerable time. 
So, the best Sturrock could do 
was check his yacht preparato
ry to the fourth race Saturday.

Dame Pattie decided to r^Se 
the blue and white checkered 
flag calling^or no race today 
immediately after crossing the 
finish line Thursday well behind 
the pug-nosed Intrepid for the 
third straight day.

Intrepid’s time margin of vic
tory was 4 ininutes, 41 seconds. 
She wJh the first race by 5:58 
and the second by 3:36.

No boat ever h ^  been able to 
make up an 0-3 deficit in this 
storied competiUon for tlhe old 
mug, held by the United States 
for 116. years.

JEWEL—Vii’lenne 'Villeneuve 
462.

NITE OWLS— Êris Langlois 
181-454, Lois Johnson 175, Mary 
Lourie 486, Mary Presti 451.

GARDEN GROVE — FYan 
Crandall 352, Doris Prentice 
146-358, Mae Janeck 136-386, 
Clara Trueman 159-385.

PARKADE DUSTY — Pat 
Paradlso 223, Dick Cote 211- 
563, Herb Clarke 233-552, EhTile 
Whipple 216-550.

AL Playoff 
Schedule 
Set I f -

NEW YORK (AP) — Well, It 
won’t be as bad as everyone 
joked, should the American 
League pennant - race end in a 
four-way tie.

League president Joe Cronin 
announced Thursday in New 
York any playoff wquld start 
Monday, Oct. 2, the day after 
the season ends. The improba
ble four-way deadlock would 
require three best-of-three ser
ies with completion no later 
than Oct. 7, setting the World 
Series back only five days to 
Oct. 9.

The four contenders—^Min
nesota, Detroit, Boston and Chi
cago—met with (Jronin and 
tossed the coin in the event of 
two, three, or four-way ties. De
troit won with the advantage of 
plajring two of three games at 
home in a first playoff.

The Tigers would be matched 
with Chicago and Minnnesota 
with Boston in the event of a 
four-way knot, the winners 
meeting in a best-of-three set. 
The first and third games be
tween the Tigers and White Sox 
would be played in Detroit, the 
second in Chicago; the first and 
third in a series between the 
Twins and Red Sox would be in 
Boston, the second in Min
nesota.

The winners meet in a three- 
game series arranged by Cron
in. -

“ I hope we’re through by 
Thanksgi'ving,”  cracked Cronin.

In the event of a three-way tie 
involving Boston, Chicago and 
Detroit, a double elimination, 
round robin series would follow. 
Chicago would play at Boston 
Oct. 2, Detroit at Chicago Oct. 3, 
Boston at Detroit Oct. 4, Boston 
at Chicago Oct. 5 and Chicago 
at Detroit Oct. 6, or until two 
teams are eliminated with two 
losses each.

Similar patterns would be 
used in the other possible three- 
way ties.

THE

Herald
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

ConigHaro Out
BOSTON (AP)—Tony Conigll- 

aro, star Red Sox outfielder, is 
but lor the remainder of the 
American Leag(ue season be
cause of blurred vision since he 
was hit oh the head by a'pitched 
ball last month.

Randle Traded
ST. LOUIS (AP) — Split end 

Sonny Randle, veteran of eight 
years with the NFL St. Louis 
Cardinals, was traded Thursday 
by the Cardinals to the San 
Francisco 49ers for a high draft 
choice.

Sm Hm Paiiil 
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FAIL CUSSIC hr
STOCK CARS

HIM M M n A W  OOMMUnON lACi

ADULTI $S.SO $ 1.00

( See the long Ifaie of faefany fresh ’67 Fords left at Fitzgerald’s. All models I 
and e<^i8 to choose from. Low, low prices. Top trade allowance. |

I  FITZGERALD FORD, INC.
I <‘lV>llaiid County’s DMest Ford Dealer” USED
■  WiitdserATenae,Rodn11Ie>^^4>pen Evenings^ l|jrBC *
■  m  643-2485 875-3869 VMlQ
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30 UP FEATURE !
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Rolling Park 
Golf Sunday
The ninth annual Rolling Park 

Golf Tournament is set for 
Sunday morning at Minnechaug 
Golf CTub.

The following players will 
tee-off, starting at 10 o ’clock, 
in an attempt to win the area 
championship currently held by 
Jim Hummel:

Winther 13, White 13, St. 
Pierre 11, Podson 20, Andreoli 
19, Evangelista 19, Pilloramo 
23, Whltesell 21, Dleterle 23, 
Hummel 19, Zering 7, Pinto 11, 
Douton 19, Towle 19, Brass 17, 
M. Zwick 11, McConkey 17, 
Johnson 21, W. Z'wick 19, Sy
mons 25,. Richards 21, Ostberg 
23, Oataldo 21, McKenney 25, 
BrunoU 19, Golangos 26, Rau 
17, Connors 19.

A  trophy will be awarded for 
trie best net score ■with addi
tional prizes for other deserv
ing scores.

B A S E B A L L  H E R O E S
BATTING — Don BOford, 

White Sox, hit a grand slam 
homer in the 10th inning, giving 
Chicago its 4-0 triumph over 
Cleveland.

PITCHING — Cisco Carlos, 
White Sox, handcuffed Cleve
land on five hits through 10 in
nings as Chicago beat Cleveland 

■ 4-0.

P r o  F o o t b a l l  R a te d  T o p s
P rofess ion a l foo tb a ll has supplanted  m a jo r  league 

baseball as the national sp ort in the op in ion  o f  sports  
ed itors  w h o  participated  in a su rvey  c o n d u c t ^  b y  the 
A ssoc ia ted  P ress M anaging E d ito r ’s A ssocia tion . (P .S . 
T h a t w as b e fo re  the sudden rise  o f  the B oston  R ed  S ox , 
a t least am on g N ew  E ngland new sm en and fa n s . I f  a
poll was taken today, at least in ---------------—--------------------- ;--------
New England, baseball would football 48, proifeastonal
be a winner, hands down.) foorttoall 44, automohUe racing 

The sports editors, asked to 42, pnxfIesetonAlbaselball 33, pro- 
give an esUmate of what per- fesskMial baakeltiball 32, bowUng 
centage of their readers follow- 34 ooHege baaketball 28, stock 
ed each sport, rated profession- racing 26. 
al football at 78 per cent follow- 'Phius baaelball appears both 
ed by college football at 77 and ^n tlhe list on which too much 
major leagiue baseball at 75. 3̂ carried and too Wltrtile.

In 1959 a similar survey show-'  attempt wan made to
ed college football and major survey the protyieans cneatod in 
leagiue baseball tied for first at last eight years by tho rapid 
81, followed by professional foot- expanSioni o f professional sports, 
ball at 77. including new franchlaes in

* * * basetoaM and football, the douto-
A u t o  R a c in e  U d  National HockeyAUIO n a c i n g  u p  League, the setting up o f pro-

The sharpest rise in interest fessional basketball league as 
in any sport in the eight-year rivals of the Naitional Basket- 
period was shown in automobile ball Aasodatiom and the croa- 
raclng. The current survey tion o f two professional soccer 
broke this down into five cate- leagues.
gorles, with the Indianapolis ' Sports editors asked in APMB 
type rating 54 per cent and plac- Polls to give their estimate as 
Ing fifth on the Interest list be- to what percentage o f theta* 
hind professional golf’s 58. readers followed each, respood- 

No breakdown was made in ed this way in 1967 and 1959: 
1959 where automobile racing 1967 1956
as a whole rated only 26 per Professional football .. 78 77'
cent. In the 1967 survey, behind College fo o tb a ll............77 86
the Indianapolis type, came Major league baseball .75 81
stock car racing 37 per cent. Professional g o l f .........58 5f
grand-prix formula 22, sports Indianapolis type
racing 20, and drag 18. racing ................54 26

♦ ♦ ♦ . Stock car ra c in g ......... 37
rw. •»» 1 rr< T •».! Grand-Prix formula . . .  22
T o o  M u c h , T o o  L it t le  sports racings cars . . .  20 —

College basketball, w h i c h  Drag ..............................18
rated 54 per cent along with College basketball . . . . 54  61
Indianapolis type r a o i n g ,  Fishing ..........................48 49
sdiowed a drop in eight years Professional basketball 44 38
from 61 per cent; fishing was Hunting ........................42 44
nexit with 48 per cent compared .Amateur golf ..............41
to 49 previously, followed by Boxing ........  40 58
professdonial Tattskeftball 44, com- Track aiui field ..........37 37
pared to 38, himtlng 42 com- Horse racing ......... 35 35
pared to 44, amateur golf 41 Hockey ..................  32 20
with no dfistinetdon made in Bowling ..........................32 40
195®, and boxing 40 per cent College baseball............. 26 —
compared to 56 in 1969. Tennis ............................25 31

I » * • ■ Amateur baseball ........ 23 —
Sports editors were also Motor boating .............. 21 24

asked to rate the sports on Swimming ....................21 22
which they felt the AP carried Skiing ............................19 15
too much and too little. The Harness racing ............ 19 15
“too much" list on a 3-2-1 point Wrestling ......................14 15
basis showed these leaders: Soccer ............................12 —
Boxing 83, horse racing 83, Yachting ........^ ........... 12 11
profesEiional basebail 67, soccer Gymnastics .................  9 - -
67, hookey 49, yachting 44, ten- Figure skating ...........  9 o
nds M, amateur goV  31, profes- Rowing .........................  9 11
atonal golf 29, and track and Ice speed sk a tin g ---- . 7  5
field 29. The TSttle’ ’ list Billiards .......................  7 6
was fishing 84, hunting 66, col- Weight-lifting ...... ....... 5 —

Rockville Vastly Improved^ 
Varsity Squad Numbers 44

S T A F F O R D  S P E E D W A Y
IKI FASIiSI '. M,IE IBiC, I“l i;.I

TH A T I

GoHon Agroa:

I  I l i l D l l  ^  ■■llliun la the
p e r f e c t  e n d  t »  a  m o t n -  
In g 'a  r o u n d  o f  g o lf !

Gasljghf '
..„.RBS7AitJllANT 

SO Oak Sfc, MMieherter
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By BARRY COWLES
“ My team is vasty Improved 

over last year" expressed Rock
ville High’s football coach, Jer
ry Fitzgerald. "Lack of depth 
is the key factor for us.”  With 
68 boys out and presently work
ing 44 on the varsity, Rockville 
opens Sept. 23 jat East Catholic.

Coming into the season with 
10 returning lettermen Fitz
gerald expressed “ We should 
hold our own against the com
petition." Quarterback Tom 
Martello is back after suffering 
a broken leg in last year’s sea
son . . . Last year’s end, Garry 
Krowka is playing halfback this 
year . . .  At center is Bill Ted- 
ford. . . Jack Cohun and Larry 
Maron are in the line as guards.
. . . (Jb-Captains Artie Wheelock 
and Pete Moulin are the tackles. 
. . .  Up from the jayvee at end 
is Paul Jabbs . . .  Dennis Taylor 
is performing well at fullback 
sp ot. . .Competing for the tail
back position are Larry LaPoint, 
and Joe C alaci. . . Starting tail
back Tommy Lisluskl suffered 
a broken iiand in physical edu
cation class which will keep him 
out ^  tte_ IJpeup . . -_Jato Flpri 
is doing a Tine job defensively. 
Coaching the line are Ron 
Oournoyer atid Roger Gessay. 
Assisting upfront is Ralph Mc-

Carrol in his first year at RHS. 
In the backfield,- Pat Mistretta 
is working for his third year. 
Returning from coaching assign
ment in the Mid-West, Mike 
Simmons is also helping the 
backfield out. '

"With an experienced line I 
feel we will do well, as long as 
we don't incur any injuries. 
That’s what hurt last year,’ ’ ex
pressed Fitzgeraiq.

Schedule: Sept. 23, East 
Catholic, Away; SO Wood- 
row Wilson, Home; Oct. 7, 
Piain'ville, Home; 14, Newing
ton, Away; 21, Middletown, 
Away; 28 Manchester, Home; 
Nov. 4, Windsor, Away; 11, 
Southington, Home.

Last night's Fights
PORTLAND, Maine — Marlon 

Connor, 180, Boston, knocked 
out Bob Henderson, 1 ^  Los An
geles, 8.

SAN FRANCISCO — Chariey 
Austin, 158, San Diego, outpirtnt- 
ed Rafael Gutierrez, 160%, Mex
icali, Mexico, 10.

U)S ANG:EUE3S--RAU1 _ 
San Fedro,' dailf., outpointed 
Kang' n- Suh, Korea, 15. Rojak 
retains California version of 
world junior lightweight title.

Ca%DyakNo.l
ain in Nation

By EARL YOST
Better than ever on the 

polished lanes last season, 
Cathy Dyak of Manchester 
has retained her position 
as the No. 1 duckpin wom
en’s division bowler in the 
United States. ’The official rank
ings were released today by the 
National Duckpin Congress in 
Washington, D.C.

The local housewife averag
ed 129.398 in 545 sanctioned 
games last season to cop the 
national honor for the second 
straight year. Mrs. Dyak’s win
ning average during the 1965-66 
season was 129.332 in 493 games.

Holder of several world rec
ords, Mrs. Dyak, the mother of 
two chUdren, first game into 
the national prominence three 
seasons ago when she was No. 
2 in the final rankings.

A native of Baltimore, hot-bed 
of duck pin bowling, Mrs. Dyak 
has been rolling in top compe
tition since 1950 and is a mem- 
ber of the Brunswick advisory 
bowling staff.

Mrs. Dyak averaged 127.197 
for 339 league games and 129.93 
for 112 tournament games, an 
indication that she is a better 
average roller with the chips 
on the line. Her husband, Steve 
was one of the country’s lead
ing duckpinners for years.

A former town champion, she 
stepped down last season to al
low someone else a chance to 
win the local honor at the Holi
day Lanes.

Other Connecticut bowlers 
ranked in the top 10 W re Helen 
Sudol of Hartford, fourth: 
Wllda Guerette o f Bridgeport, 
seventh, and Mal^l Koibieski 
o f Waterbury. 10.

‘Mavis Small o f Manchester 
gained the Honor Bali as well 
as Vickie Burchards o f Talcott- 
vllle.

•Among the men, Maurice 
Correnti o f  Manchester, for 
years a ranking pinner, was 
dropped to the Honor Roll 
class. Sandy Niles, another lo
cal roller, was ■also in the same 
category. Correnti was fourth 
a year ago.

Sports Viewing
SIATUROAY

2:00 (SO) Sand(y Knufax
Show ^

2:15 (SO)' Red Sox vs. 
Oriole#

2:80 ( 8)1 Wide World of 
Sports ^

4:06 ( 8) OoUege F'BILl. 
Today

4:16 ( 8) N)OAA FootbaU* 
So. Methodist vs. 
Texas A&M

5:00 ( 8). Race of the 
Week

6:00 (SO) Let’s Go to the 
Races

7:00 (18)i Wrestling
10:30 ( 8) NFL
11:46 (SOT Roller Derby 

SUNDAY
12:00 ( 8). Eastern F’Ball C
1:80 ( 8) NFL Today 

( 8) Nbtre Dame 
FoothaU

2:00 ( 8) NFL—Giants vs. 
St. Louis
(30) AFL—-Houston 
vs. Buffalo

4:00 ( 8) "Wo^re. Nlumber 
One”  Sporta flhn 
which deals with top 
ooUege footiiall team 
over last several 
years

4:80 (80), AFL—(Boston 
vs. Oakland

4:46 ( 8) Pro FV>otbaU 
Report

Ghizinski, W o jack Leaders

Cathy Dyak

Tops among the men was Pelletier o f East Hartford was 
Bob Mayhew of Washington sixth and Nick 'Tronsky of 
with a 137.347 average. George Kensington 10th.

■40 Men with Mission-

Packers After Third Straight

UCLA Pick 
In Feature 
Grid Opener
UCLA and its celebrated 

quarterback, Gary Beban, rule 
an uneasy four-point favorite 
over rebounding Tennessee Sat
urday in the Los Angeles game 
that highlights college football’s, 
first busy weekend.

Texas A&M is a 10-potnt 
choice over Southern Methodist 
in the nationally televised fea
ture at College Station, Tex., 
and lx>th Southern California 
and Colorado are favored in 
contests involving teams ex
pected to finish among the Top 
Teh in the Country.

Southern Cal, seventh In file 
preseason poll of The Associat
ed Press, is a six-point choice 
over Washington State In a Fri
day night game in Los Angeles, 
and Colorado, rated 10th, is rat
ed nine points over Baylor at 
Boulder, Colo.

UCLA, -with a 9-1 record last 
year, and Tennessee, 7-3 and 
winner over Syracuse in the Ga
tor Bowl, are also rated among 
the year’s best—UCLA picked 
eighth by a panel of experts and 
the Volunteers ninth.

The West Coast battle should 
produce one of the liveliest 
quarterback duels of the year.
, Beban, a scrambling signal- 
caller who runs as well as he 
passes and who Is advance fa
vorite for Heisman Trophy hon
ors, completed 156 of 309 t̂usses 
during his first two seasons for 
2,728 yards and ran for an addi
tional 1,042 yards. He has 
scored 148 points.

Tennessee’s antidote to Beban 
sharpshooting passer

GREEN BAY Wis. “ That’s why there are so an eight-year veteran, is only 30
/  The Green Bay heads and g;ray hairs and defender Herb Adderley is
Paolrora 40 mon w ith n team,”  said Veteran only 28. Safetyman Tom BrownracKers, w  men \vun a Jordan, " i f  we is 26.

t «  t w  ‘  ^® Ray Nltschke, the battle-tempt to scale heighte t ^ t  Lombardi makes sure we feel scarred middle linebacker, is 
have nCTer b ^ n  scaled u.”  on]y 30. his linebacking part-
fore when they, open the Jordan is one of 19 veterans of nera Dave Robinson and Lee 
National Football League the 1963 Packer team that lost Roy Caffey are both 26. The oth-
season Sunday against the in a similar quest for a third er tackle besides Jordan, Ron is a
Detroit Lions. straight crown in a misfortune- Kostelnik, is 27. named Dewey Warren, who

The Packers are seeking to plagued season that saw the while quarterback Bart Starr specialized In the bomb. On a
become the first team since the Packers stripped of halfback ig 33 and his backup Zeke Brat- team that has traditionally
IWL went to a championship Paul Hornung at the crest of his Kowski 35, the Packer running stayed on the ground, Warren
playoff system in 1933 to win career. backs are relative babies. Jim completed 136 of 229 passes last
three consiecutive tiUes. The failure In 1963 still Irks Grabowski is 23 and Elijah Pitts

And perhaps, more slgnlfl- the Packers. "W e’ve got a sec- Is 28 and Donny Anderson is 24.
canUy, Packer Coach Vince ond,chance,”  said Jordan, "and While the offensive line is
Lombardi is seeking to become most of the older players think seemingly aging, replacements 
the first man ever to guide a of that.”  are slowly being made. Center
team through the pitfall-strewn The Packers are a curious Ken Bowman is 24 and guard 
path to the throne three years in blend of the young and the old. Gale Gillingham is 23. 
a row. Jordan is 32 and end Willie, Da- Should the veterans Jerry

Should the Packers- momenta- vis, the defensive captain, is 33. Kramer, 31, Forrest Gregg, 33,
rily forget their lofty goal, the But the rest of the defensive or Bob Skoronski, 33, falter,
barb-tongued Lombardi stands unit is young. rookie Bob Hyland, 21, and vet-
ready to remind them of it. Defensive back Willie Wood, eran Steve Wright, 25, are ready

Second 27 
Holes Today 
At Ellington

By EARL YOST
The Poles set the pace 

in the opening day 27-hoie 
test of the annual Connect
icut PGA Championship at 
the Ellington Ridge Coun
try Club. Muscular Chet 
Wojack of East Mountain, Wa
terbury, and Leo Oiizinski of 
Chipanee, Bristol, led a field of 
41 pros Into today’s second 27- 
hole test.

The pair recorded par 108 
scores, each with 72-36 totals. 
Wojack, who posted a fine 74 in 
the Pro-Member Tournament 
last Simday at Fniington, was 
37-34-37 while Kowalski’s card 
read 35-37-36.

Today the survivors — six 
dropped out, including Alex 
Hackney of Manchester—sftart- 
ed out on the back nine and then 
played 18 holes.

Trailing the co-leaders by one 
stroke were Dick Stranahan of 
Long;meadow, a former pro on 
the touring circuit and Al Flichs 
of Rock Ridge, Newton, with 
109 totals.

Just two shots off the pace 
were Bob Kay, the tail Wampa- 
noag pro, who paced a field of 
197 last Monday In the Man*- 
Chester Open with a 69. Kay, a 
five-time winner of the State 
PGA, had a score of 110. Also 
In with 110 was Ed Kowalski of 
Hop Meadow, Simsbury.

There will be $1,600 in cash 
with the winner taking home 
$600. Second place will be worth 
$400. Only eight contestants 
will share in the loot, other 
awards will be $200 for third 
place, $150 for fourth, $100 for 
fifth, $75 for sixth, $50 for 
seventh and $25 for eight.

Defending champion John Mc- 
Goldrlck of Falrchlld-Wheeler, 
Bridgeport was in with 113.

Home course (Pro Wally 
Cidnon had 36-30-37—112 and 
mudt frtdU be counted among 
the threaibs.

Roger Horton o f Flarmington, 
who annexed the test PG(A 
event at BIHngton In 1962, had 
a 114 scone yesterday.

Known for Ms loixg ball hit
ting, and EBlngtoni Is a test 
for such a  golfer, W ojack was 
out in <Mve under with two 
bitvls on the Incoming nine, the 
11th and 16th. He was one over 
in the aftenwon play.

iPteiydnig fine goV o f la/te, d il -  
riiBdd, who was the first off 
the tee Thunsday, btadled the 
first end sixth hJotea in the first 
round and picked up a third 
on the second In the aiflternoon.

OHETT WOJACK

I Leaders
Leo Chlzlnski .72-36— 108
(aiet Wojack .< ------71-37—108
Al Fuchs ...................73-36—109
Dick Stranahan . . . .  74-35—109
Bob Kay ...................76-34—110
Ed K ow alsk i.............74-36—110
Al Labutis.................77-34—111
Stan Staszowski . . .  .75-37—112
Wally Clchon ...........75-37—112
Flank Staszowski *. .76-37—112
Lardy McCue ..........77-36— 113
FVank Segaline . . . .  76-38—113 
John McGoldrlck . .74-39—113
Billy Salvatore.........76-37—113
George Cefaretti . . .  .77-36—113
Walter Lowell ........... 74-40—114
Don R o s s ...................78-36— 114
Roger Horton ..........76-38—114
Bob Bodington .........74-40—114
Bob C loughen...........79-36— 115
John (Jleary ............ 78-37—115
Flank Plcone ..........76-41—116
John Morgan ..........79-37—116
John Galeskl . r .........75-41—116
Ken Lang .................78-38—116
Jack Rose ................ 76-41 116
Dick T h lv la ...............76-41—117
John Strycharz . ...81-40—121
Woody K a y ...............81-40—121
Bob R o g e r s ...............83-39—122
Gifford Nutbrown . .81-41— 1̂22
Don Kay ...................“ -41-123
Bud Cordore ..........82-43-— 125
Bud Czelusnlak -----86-43—129

Bogies on Favorite 
Hole Hurt Home Pro

Mildly disappointed with his 27-hole score of 112— 
four strokes off the pace—was Wall.v Cichon, home pro 
at Ellington Ridge, cite of th'e PGA Tournament yester
day. “ I bogied the third hole twice and it’s my favorite
hole,” he said as he w atch .;d ---------------- --------------- ,
other competitors in the open- Sweeney on the ninth hole . . . 
Ing day field finish their play. ai Fuchs was two under com- 
The second 27 holes In the 54- ing to the 18th but took a dou- 
hole test takes place today, the we bogle.
first twosome was off the tee Good to see Bob Bodington of 
at 8:30 this morning. the Hartford Club back In ac-

Leo ChizinSki of Chlpanee, tion after illness . . . Jack Rose 
the oo-lcadec 'with Chet Wo- of Lebanon missed an ace on 
jack of EJast Mountain, was the the 15th, the ball stopping two 
firrt. to start—and finisii— ŷes- inches from the cup . . .  Sher 
terday and his 108 score stood Ferguson, in setting the pace 
up all day . . . Weather con- among the amateurs in the 
dltlons were just perfect ‘and Manchester Open last Sunday, 
the course was in excellent needed but 23 putts in his fine 
condition, a tribute to Mike 73 round. Bob Shoff reported 
Ovlan . . . Hartford Jayvee.s Ferguson’s 30-footer on the 14th 
were to vote last night on was a beaut . . . Jim Gordon 
whether to move ihe GHO from engled the fifth hole at Elling- 
Wethersfletd to BlTlngton for ton last week In posUng a 33 
1969. No definite word was front nine score. He wound up 
available this aim, . . Ed Ko- with 71. 
wBlskl o f Hop Meadow was up
set on the 18th when a short 
puitt failed to drop and he 
heaved bis club up into the 
trees. It heul to be retrieved by 
the caddy . . .  "I was horrible,”
Aflex H a c  kl n a y, Manchester 
Country Club pro reported af
ter playing 18 holes. He with
drew after 27 as did EJd Rubis,
Archie Grimsdiltlch, Bob Miller 
and Al Giltldgan.

The three Kay brothers. Bob,
Don and Woody, all participat
ed. Woody Kay scored one of 
the day’s best shots when his

Make® First Move
KANSAS CITY (AP)—Owner 

Charles O. Finley of the A’s 
made his first official move to
ward requesting permission to 
move the club by notifying the 
city manager Thursday that he 
doesn’t Intend to exercise his 
option to renew the lease on Mu
nicipal Stadium.

ELLINGTON RIDGE
Following are the starting' 

third shot, from 80 yards away, times for Saturday’s and Sun- 
hit the green on the 18th, took day’s play in the annual Seniors 
two bounces and dropped into Championship: 
the cup . . . Ellington Ridge 9-9:40 — McKone 5, Cavedon 
will have two assistant pros 16, Peters 10; 9:10-9:30 — Knapp 
next season due to the heavy 4, Heath 6, Naktenis 11; 10:30 
amount of golf traffic. Pro Wal- -9:20 — Sirota 15, Grotheer 10̂ , 
ly Clchon said he would start Hannon 19; 12:46-9:10 — Brown 
reviewing applications shortly. 12, Rayburn 19, Rublnow 10, 
Clchon has three more years on Levy; 1-9 — Becker 7, Weber 
his present contract . . .  As- 12, diCorcla 12, Kellner 6; 8 :30— 
sistant Bob Schaefer reported Rubin 20, Marlow 21 (latter two 
he'll be back next season . . . v̂ill play 36 holes Sunday).
How does Clchon feel about t h e _________________
possibility of the GHO coming 
to his course? “ It will be a NEj.

Players Fined
great test. This would be a KITCHENER, Ont. (AP) —
great course for It.'" Clchon, In- ^mile Francis was 41 years old 
cldentally, has been playing Wednesday but it s a cinch that 
less golf this year than ever due ‘ We of his New York
to the heavy schedule. A second Rangers players weren t cele- 
assistant should free the popu- beating.
lar pro next season to sharpen Francis, general manager- 
up his game by playing . . . coach of the Rangers, doled out 
When Alex Hackney dropped In e. record $2,100 in fines to play- 
a 16-foot putt he received a ers who had not yet reported to 
warm welcome from Fred Me- the National Hockey League 

Kone, Norm Clark and Jerry team’s training camp.

Giants Picked in Upset

Time to Start Gueising 
Weekly Pro Grid Winners
NEW YORK (AP) — It’s time San Francisco 24, Minnesota 

to start the weekly pro football 13—The 49ers have been dlsap- 
guesslng game with the Nation- pointing in preseason, but J<*n you get your body in shape, 
al Football League opening its Brodie is about due to let the yoi^ mind stays younger,” 
regular season Sunday and the Vikings have it right between 
AFL already into its third iweek. the eyes.

Washington 21, Philadelphia

to step in.
The receivers are young. 

Boyd DOwler Is 29, Carroll Dale 
29, Marv Fleming 25. The ex
ception, Max McGee, is 35 but 
still, possibly the i)iost danger
ous spot receiver in the league.

Jordan said the dangers of 
aging are muted somewhat by 
the stern conditioning measures 
dictated by Lombardi. “ When

season for 1,716 yards. His main 
target was a sure-fingered 
speedster named Richmond 
Flowers, who is back.

Southern California has come 
up again with a powerhouse 
team featuring a 6-foot-4, 220- 
pound fullback named Mike 
Hull; a flanker named Jim 
Lawrence, who can do 100 in 
9.6 seconds; O. J. Simpson, an
other nine-second man, and line
men who can move a house.

In the television game (ABC- 
TV, 4 p.m. EDT), the Texas Ag
gies will present the strongest 
threat Id the conference title 
since Paul "Bear" Bryant left 
to go to Alabama.'The Aggies 
have a good quarterback in Edd 
Hargett and excellent receivers 
in Tommy-Maxwell and Tommy 
Buckman. SMU has been hit 
hard by graduation.

East Catholic 
Football Slate

Sept. 16 Jamboree, Away 
(Middletown) 1:80 )
23 Rockville, Home 
2KH) ,
SO Windsor, Away
2 m

Oct. 7 Nordiwesti Away 
2:00
U  Wilson, Away 2:00 
21 Open
28 Penney, Away 2:00 

Nov. 4 Pulaski, Away 
10:80
11 Wlndiiam, Home 
10:80
28 Soutli OaUiollc, ' 
Away 10:80

AMERICAN

Orr Reports
LONDON, Ont. (AP) — The 

Boston Bruins of the National 
Hockey League training camp 
news Thursday night when de
fenseman Bobby Orr repdrted to 
training camp.

All games are played Sunday 
afternoon this week.

NFL
' t Baltimore 31, Atlanta 1 4 - 
Colts coming up to opener 
smartly with impressive exhibi
tion win over Dallas. John Uni- 
fas on the beam. Falcons 
showed little offense against 
Vikings and Saints.

Pittsburgh 13,. Chicago 7—A 
real tiough one. Steelers on re
building program. Bears have 
come back from disaster at 
Kansas City and are always 
dangerous ■’with Gale Sayers in 
the line-up. We like Bill Nelsen 
over the Bears’ quarterbacks. 

Dallas 28, Cleveland 21—An

17—Another one of those long, 
bitter rivalries. They split in 
each of last two years.

AFJ,
Oakland 17,, Boston 10—Raid

ers erupted last week in '51-0 
romp over Denver. Boston lost 
its second straight at San Diego.

Miami 21, Denver 14—The 
Dolirfiins took the exhibition 
game from Denver 19-2, July 29. 
Should do it again in their first 
league game. Broncs still shell
shocked. ''

he
said.

Jordan was only half-joking 
when he commented on how he 
personally felt: “ Now that 
training cafnp is over, I feel I ’m 
about 19.”

Waller Bond Dies
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — Wal

ter Bond, 29, former first base
man-outfielder for- the Houston 
Astros baseball team, died of 
leukemia Thursday. Bond was 
traded to the MinnesoUi Twins 
in the spring of 1966. But his
best year in the major leagues 

Buffalo 27, Houston 20-Bllls was with Houston In 1964 when 
just did pull it out over Jets last drove In 85 runs, a club rec- 
week. Oilers gave Kansas a ty  which stood for three years, 
surprisingly tough battle before _______________

upset. Cowboys have been slow losing 25-20. Jackie Kemp Hhck 
to jell this year. Browrns floup- at the controls.
dered through five games but 
really bombed Vikings last 
week. Two clubs split in 1966. 
Dallas will be different club now' 
that ttiey count.

Green Bay 27, Detroit 10— 
Packers have perfect 6-0 exhibi
tion record and have beaten 

. Lions in five of their last six. 
Lombardi gets off winging to
ward another title, but Lions 
always are tough in this tradi
tional seVies.

Los Angeles 31, New Orleans 
14—George Allen shooting for 
all the marblra this year after 
impressive pr^se^uson 6-0 rec
ord. Rami beat Saints 16-7 in 
Aug. 2 exhibition.

New York 17, St. Louis 14— 
..^gther 4>pset. .. .Gtwts have 
chsince to whip (jards wrlthotir 
Oiarley Johnson, despite ever- 
changing defensive personnel.

San Diego, New York 
Kansas City are idle.

and
Pitching (13 d e c i s i o n s )  

Briles, SLL., 12-6, .706; Hughes, 
St. L., 14-6, .700.

THOMPSON SPEEDWAY
' < I I'- I I 1 i - f d S N  ( I d  f .  I ' U i K I V l .

Thompson Classic’
☆

S P O S lW M A N

2:MP.M f

ATTENTION 
BOATMEN

THE FO LLO W IN G  BILL IS BEFORE THE 

ASSEMBLY:

BiH HB 3690 would make it mandotory to toko' 

a course in booting safety conducted by quol- 

ifiud instructors.

The United States Power Squadrons hold FREE piloting 
courses in safe boat handling each year. Power squadrons 
are dedicated to "SAFE BOA'nNO ‘ntROUOH EDUCA- 
TIOiN.’’ The United States Power Squadrons Is s'natlbnal 
organization dedicated to the promotloa at safe boating 
through education. A  bsalc course In eletnenitary piloting 
is available free of charge to the public. H ds course 
Is held In'the Manchester High School and the Rockville 
High School starting September 27, 1967 at 7:00 PJH- 
Qualified instructors are In attendance for 12 weeha.

REGISTER A T  M .H.S. O N  

SEPTEMBER 19 & 20. 7 P.M. to 9 P.M. 

CLASSES BEGIN SEPT. 27— 7 P.M. 

Limited Cldssus for 2nd shift workers. Phone 

Cliff Loomis for registration gt 649-0064

MANCHESTER POWER

HUPER PRO
TM

O V E R  A  M f l l l O N  D O L L A R S  I N  C A S H  P R I Z E S

WIN 1968 MUSTANGS
COLLECT MATCHING PICTURE STAMPS 

FROM YOUR LOCAL PARTICIPATING 
AMERICAN OIL DEALER

A SUPER PRO EXTRA FROM
YOUR l o c Xl  p a r t ic ip a t in g

AMERICAN OIL DEALER

FREE QUART OF MOTOR OIL
Claim your FREE Quart of SUPER PBRMALUBE Motor OU with an oil c ^ K e  
at any participating American OU dealer. (Offer limited to oU change Involving 4 
or more quarts of Super Permalube.)
Offer expire# January 81, 1968, Motor oil void In state# of Wisconsin, Ohio, Kansas, 
Washington and where restrioM  by law.

1000 1968 MUSTANGS
Gorman Brothers, Inc.

770 Main Street 
Mancbeater, Gonn^oticut \

.V
Don's American Service Station

$28 ToUalid Turnpike 
Mahr&wteiy CynnecOeut'• ~

Andover Service Station
Route 6 (next to Post Office) 

Andover, Conneettout

Sullivan Ave. Service
968 Sullivan Avenue 

South Wlndsorr gon—qticut

' • • .-r,.

V
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BUGGS B U N N Y

-/£~

6A$P/

NEEDS
W W  ^  ARTIFIC IAL  

r e s p ir a t io n :

OUR BOARDING  HOUSE with MAJOR H O O ^ B

___________- 0 ---------

A U iY  OOP
w a x , ARE V a O IN ' BACK WTTH 
THIS a u Y A W  FACE TH' MUSIC 
FOR KIPNAPIN' HIS SISTER 
OR ARE W E S O N N A  HAFTA 

FIOHT A  W AR?

-IS

...BUT ONLY 
ON ONE .1
conpition!\

WE BO  BACK ) r DON'T CARE 
M V WAV' J  HOW WE GO

^ long as  we
GET THERE'

IS
© IW yr HtK

B Y  y . T . H A M LIN
OH.WEaGET/
T H E ^  ALL ,
RIGHT... ,
YEAH, MANK

HE'LL BE OK / HE WENT THROUGH 
Cî THIS ROUTINE AFTER BEIN' 

I OEMANO THAT YOU ARRES^BSANED -WITH A BASEBALL
THAT MOTORIST AT ONCE.  ̂
OFFICER / 1N&-AWK I THOSE 
NEW SPORTS CARS GROW 
AVORE OUTLANDISH EVERY

THE TIME HE BET HE (< 
COULD CATCH ONE TOSSED 
FROM THE OWLS CLUB 
ROOF./

0t»,T4ULl«_

-■O'

Green and Yellow
An«w«r to ProvlouQ Puiilo

ACROSS '
lYeUow

tranilucent
rttin

6 "All looks 
y«Uow to the 
jaundic'd 
-----" (Pope)

9 "By a river’a
5

4“ M d e  
jir' '"■*

62 Some
63 Greek letter
64 Liquid element

DOWN
1 Seaweed
2 Delicate fiber 

from peacock 
feathera

3 Mineral tar

_  TlHErRE WORRIEP 
p^BOUT THE RERUINS = f-,e

OUT OUR W A Y b y  J. a  W ILLIA N B

D A V Y  JONES B Y  L B F F  and M eW lLLIAAIS

Y O U 'R E  MESSIN' UP 
O UR  SCHEDULE,WANDA. 
M O VE IT . .T H ' CASH 
IS W A IT IN ' BELOW .

T H E  S C U B A  
D IV E R  F R O M  
T H A T  B O A T IS 
U N D E R W A T E R  

N O W , D A W .

IF WE'VE PLANNED 
A S  W E L L  A S  THE
m a f i a , s o m e  o f
THEM  W ILL SPEND 
THIS NIGHT IN JA IL .

W AYO UT B Y  K E N  M USE

THERE'S A 
SWING AND 

A M ISS  
FOR

M IKE POTT.'

A X

AND ANOTHER 
SWING AND A 

M ISS BY 
M IKE POTT./

AND THERE'S 
ANOTHER 

SWING AND A 
M ISS BY 

M IKE POTT./

M

THERE GOES 
ANOTHER 

SWING AND A 
M ISS B Y 

MIKE POTT./

AND ANOTHER 
SWING B Y 

MIKE POTT....

■FT

A N D  T H E  
UMPIRE. 

IS
D O W N /

M-AA-M.'A 
OKEASe MONKEY 
m akin ’ people 
THINK. HE'S AN 
EKECUns/E ER 
A. BANKER ON 
TH' WAY HOME.'

NO.' JUST KEEPIN' F’BOPLE 
FROM THINKIN'I'M A BUM'

a n  cm/l is  sm art  To
PEOPLE ONLY BECAUSE 
HE LOOKS IT-MY GRAN'PA 
TOLD ME IF VOU CAN'T 

RISE IN VOUR [PROFESSION, 
RAISE TH' PROFESSION.'

A M ATTER OF PRIDE
-̂/5-67 

JR. Williams
• MO. W. TM. 1«» M t  Fea- Off.

primroae 
to him" 
(Wordaworth)

12 Stage in Inaect 
life

13 Unit of weight 
MBraiiUan

macaw
15 “From-----

mountalna”
(2 worda)

18 Winged
19 Elderly
20 Exclamation of 

aorrow
2 1Alao
23 Unit of energy 
25 Braga 
28 Reduced, M a 

aall
32 Hake a mlitake
33 Beverage
35 Demonitrate
36 Hawaiian 

aalutation
38 "A green lale In

the-----, love"
(Poe)

40 Modem
41 Old ballroom 

dance
43LarUU 
45Swlaa river
46 Cutting tool
47 Roman road 
50 Witty aaying 
52 Feminine

appellation 
56“

out
5 Operated
6 And othera 

(ah.)
7 At a diitant 

place
8 Flniih
9 Lament 

10 Alma box 
llTeUt
16 Unattached 
17Wiaer 
22 Capital of

24 Refunded 
25Uraine beait
26 Shield bearing
27 Biblical name 
26 Bailn for holy

water
30 Ipecac source
31 Morning 

moisture (pi.)
34 While 
37 Gray with age

42 Arm bracelet 
44 Flowering shrub 
47WiUow genua
48 At that time
49 Uncanny (var.) 
51 Olive genua
53 Fatting period
54 Equine neck 

hairs
55 At a distance 
67 Female sheep 
58 Compaia point

r“ r- 3 T~r- 6 r~s 9 IT" r r
17“ 13 14
rer He f
re" |H9

2̂ is ST M SI
sr
M
in

im

^ ^ y a  m  in ^  
■■ (8 woi^) H"

SO Always (contr.)
60 Tiny
61 Drug from 

cassia
K 18

NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.

C A R N IV A L B Y  D ICK  TU R N ER

SHORT RIBS B Y  F R A N K  OT9EAL

BUZZ SAW YER B Y  ROY CRANE

. HERE'S A RIFLE, CHRISTY.Y BUT 
COME ALONG, WE NEEP )  I . . . I  
SOME FRESH MEAT FOR/CAN'T 

THE TABLE. ^  HANDLE 
A RIFLE.

umw vnii ii<;f d  t o

M ICKY F IN N

m

NICE shot/ THAT 
PROVES SOU HAVEHT 
FORGOT HOW TO snoot 
NOW IF ONLY YOU 
COULD REMEMBER 
,0THER THINGS.

I  PONT SEE HOW MOU 
PO rr. RIP\N<? AU.0VER 
THE (̂ OUWR/aPE. 6LÂ /IN® 

PKA«3NS ever/ RAY.
/

B Y  L A N K  LEO NAR D

BUT THE COimiTE 
IS KILLING AAE/ 

s ■

!
1-15

g) IW> h NtA, Uc TJA, It- UA M. OH.

^ONE OF'EM T  50 SOMEBOOX 
WAS DING DONG ) SAID! THEY WERE 
-T H A T  NO-HIT / RUSHED AWAY IN. 

PITCHER? 1 AN AMBULANCE]

hlY V  
bOLlC^

MR. ABER NATH Y

THE W BLLET8

IV E  G OT NEEDLE-6HARP

‘Our Junior is growing up! A moment ago ho isked 
for a bar of soap!"

B Y  W A L T  W ETTERBERG

B Y  RjpLSTON JONES and F R A N K  R ID G EW AY

I--  ' -----
/ -----------------I  CANT WAIT TO

WEIGH MYSELfJ 
MR-ABEPNATHY!

/

’e

SOOCY! MY DIET IS 
FINALLY WORKING-!

HOW MUCH 
WEIGHT HAVE'you 

LOST, LADY 
VERONICA?

b '
a~i5

1/^2 OF AN 
OUNCE! ISNY 
IT WONDERFUL?

SO WHAT'S I 
R E M A R K A B LE ?

THAT— TMAT FUGITIVE  
FR O M  A  M O P  W AN O LE  

A )/P P E D  M E !

r e m a r k a b l e ! s

_________________ __________________\
m IWT WIA. !.«. T.M, »TilL ‘f-fS'X

MORTY M BEK LB B Y  D ICK  C A V A L U

PR ISCILLA 'S POP B Y  A L  VERM EER

e IWT h NIA. Ik. TM Mm- U S. M. OH. «l-iS

^00^
C V T ^

WHATS /  HE'e 
&ATING ( J B IM IN &  

HIM? >
J O k ^ E .

I L

THATfe THE 6 ILL/E6T  )  IF VOLl 
THIN(3 r eVEGSAW,' J THINK.

THAT U30K6 
€.I(_LY.

YOU OJG KTTO  -se^ H/M DOING
H A M L E T ^  e O U L O O L S y .

pipk.
0 mi tr NtA. ifK.Tj,. 1., us tM. en <C*U*«LXJ

Lt

C APTA IN  E A SY B Y  LE SL IE  TUR NER

CAPTAIN EASY AWKES 
PRINCE ZOLHAUS SEEM 
PI5TANT..UNIMPORTANT...

O H il 
SHOULDN'T 
th in k  THAT... 
OR . SHOULD 

I ?

ROBIN M ALONE

THE ROYAL POLICE 
COLiLP RUN TH E S E  

DRAGON GUARDS OUT 
IN AN HOUR.. WHY 
P oeSN T KINGSHAMI

HE'S CONVINCED 
t h is  AMTl-WGSr 

1 PARRAGGISA 
GRASS-ROOTS

b y  b o b  l u b b e r s

NAME'S GORA. AN AGENT O F 
THE SANG WHO WRITES ALLTHE 

6\j\cTtoH N o n ce s  in t h is
NECK OF THE WOODS.

...IF CAM WERE TEN YEARS 
OLDER... AW, I  SHOULDN'T 

THINK THAT. rT.T.PiAYja

;a u  « j p

- • / f f l i  i i W s•'rt. .*-***-‘*'*-

L ir iL B  s p o r t s

m

BY BOUaON
I /.

1 *•  ».4 f - .
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED  ADVERTISING  DEPT. HOURS 

8 A J f. to 5 P J L

COPY CLOSm G TIM E FOR CLASSIFIED  ADVT.
S V M J  D A T  BETORE P U B U C im O M  

Deadline for Saturday and Monday is B p.m. Friday.

PLEA SE  R EAD  YO UR  AD
Olaaalfled or "W ant Ada”  are taken over the phone aa a 

oonvenlenoe. The advertiser ahoald read hla ad the F IB 8T  
D A T  R  A PFE A B S  and BEPOBT EBBOB8  In ttanh Smt the 
next iaaertlon. The Herald is responalMe fo r only ONE tawor- 
reot o r omitted Inaertlon for any advertisement and tteh  only 
to the extent o f a  "make good”  Insectton. Errora nddek do 
not leeoen flie value o f the adverttaement w ill not be ooireeted 
by "make good”  inaertloa.

643-2711 875-3136
(BodnrUto, TbD Ftae)

Traekf— TMeton 5
less FORD PICK-UP — recon
ditioned, . Chrysler powered, 
best offer. .Call <149-4886.

TroBblt Reaching Onr Advertiser? 
H-filonr Answering Service 

Fi/ee to Hemid Readers
Want Informatloa cm one o f onr ohuwUled advertlsementar 
No anawer at the telephone Uatedt Simply call the

EDWARDS
AtiSWERIND SERVICE 

875-2519
>

and leave ydur meaeage. T o a ll hear from oar advertiser 
In Jig time wttbont spending all evening at the Mqthone.

' Auto Accossoritt—  
Tin t e

TRUCK TIRES —Save. Dis
continued design, brand new 
Goodyear hl-miler R-C's. On
ly  $16.96 for size 700x16. Plus 
excise tax and recappable tire. 
Add $8. if old tire won’t re
cap. Other slses comparably 
low priced. Goodyear Service 
Store, Kelly Rd., Vernon. 646- 
0101, 876-6262.

FORD 262 engine, Sear's re
built, $76. Also 1667 Ford trans
mission, $35. 646-1916.

TraHon—
Mobite Honws 6-A

THIS W EEK only. <31ose-out 
sale on all new and used 1967 
Nimrod Campers. Camper 
Town, Route 140, East Wind
sor. Terrific savings. Financ
ing available. Open eveinings 
until 9.

THERE 0U 6H T A  BE A  L A W
^  ■■■' MBsy ........ — ...1
i j  nAPpy 

eiRTHPAY 
TO lO U  T "
HAPPY 

BiRIViDAV 
ID  YOU

Cf T

B Y  SHPRTBN End W H IPPLE

W ELL,«iEUGEr 
MARRIED QtJE OF 
-m e9E(«^SllE>5 
AKTWArriHGfOR 

THE RIGHT 
AM O U M TR) 
COMEAUMG.'

Hrip W cwtod
35 31

SECRETARY
wanted for doctor’s otfice in 
Manchester. Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday, 9-4, 
Saturday 6-12. Write Box O 
Manchester Herald.

Receptionist PART-TIME or full-time worn-

M e m ^ g r a b a io t t a  cam

_  lA k E ’EM OR LEAVE'EM' 
m  (AMP AFTER SHE TARE6  

’EM,SHE LEAVES ’EM*>

P .C . SCHUL8ERG 
$ A N  BSAfKtSCD, CAL.

DEMONSTRATE  

. TOYS & GIFTS 

PAR TY P LA N

Work now till Clirlstmas

High Oimmlsslons. Call or 
write "Santa’s Parties" 
Inc., Avon, Ckmn. 06001. 

'Telephone 678-3406, evenings 
677-201S.

an for furniture cleaning. Ap
ply in person. Marlow's, Bw., 
867 Main S t

s a l e s w o m e n

Part-time Thursday 6-9 p.m. 
and all day Saturdays. 
Permanent position.

FuU-tlme till 
6 day week.

January i,

Experience preferred, but 
not necessary.

A PPLY

SHOOK JEW ELERS
617 Main St., Manchester

P. M. NEEDS HELP. Pilgrim 
Snils Is loaded with new fall
fabrics and has openings for BEELINE Fashions

lOVi’ camper with or without 
truck. 643-0698.

TRA ILER  — 1906 Van Dyke' 
2-bedroom, 8xS6*, storms and 
screens, excellent condition. 
286-6617.

BulMliHh—
Contraefing 14

Floor Hnishliig 24 Schools and Clossos 33

3 salesladies, part-time and 
full-time. Apply to Manager, 
Hartford Rd, Manchester. Open 
10 a.m.{ • 6 p.m.

G IRL FOR BAKERY and count
er work. Apply In person Davis 
Bakery.

stylists in this area, $200. free 
samples, work 2 nights a  week, 
can earn $60. commissions, no 
collecting, no delivery. Re
quirements, must have person
ality, charm, love clothes, 
drive car. For appointment 
call 646-0480.

Motorcyclof—
BIcyclos 11

FLOOR SANDING and rafinish- 
Ing (specialising In older 
floors), cleaning, waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperhanging. 
No Job too small. John Var- 
faille, 64641760.

Bonds— Stoeln—
ADDITIONS, remodeling, gar-  M O ftqO G O S 2 7
ages, reo rooms, ta th m m s s e c o n d  MORTOAGB -  Un-

QUALITY Carpentry—Rooms,
dormers, porches, basements, 
refinished, cabineU, buUt-ins, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding William 
Robbins Carpentry Sendee. 
640-8446.

HERALD 

DOX LETTERS
For Your 

Infonnatioo

THE H ERALD  wiU not 
dlacloee the identity o f 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
d a i^  to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your r ^ ly  to the 
box In an envelope —  
addreased to the ClaaM- 
Sed Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want, to  see your letter. 
Your letter w ill be de
stroyed I f  the advertlsto 
Is one you've mentioned. 
I f  not it  w ill be handled 
in the usual manner.

Lost and Found 1
LOST—In vicinity Bolton Veteri
nary Hospital, 6 months old fe
male Calico kitten, white, gold 
amd black with small black dot 
on chin. I f  foimd please return 
to Bolton Veterinarian or call 
649-6416.

LOST — Siamese Sealpoint 
male cat answers to Rollo. Re
ward. Please call 643-1606 after 
4 p.m.

FOUND — Keeshond — shaded 
gray female, double coat. Call 
Dog Warden, 643-4131.

Automobilos For Solo 4
1966 FORD Mustang — 6 cylin
der, automatic, excellent con- 
dlUon. CaU 876-1672 after 7:80 
p.m.

SOLIMENE MOTORS

'66 (30MET 6 $1,296
Standard, red and black 
trim, clean.

'64 CHEVROLET V -8 1,196.
Bel Air, 2-door, automatic

'66 BARRACUDA V -8 1,695.
Automatic, power steering.

'64 PONTIAC V -8 1,296.
Wagon, automatic, power 
steering and power brakes.

'63 CHEVROLET 6 896.
Bel Air, 2-door, standard, 
sharp.

'61 CHEVROLET V -8 646.
Wagon, automatic, power 
steering.

'64 FORD X L  V -8 1,296.
Convertible, automatic, 
power steering, clean.

'62 PONTIAC V -8 795.
Convertible, automatic, 
power steering, clean.

'63 CHEVROLET 6 1,096.
Wagon, standard, clean.

Y A M A H A  —  N E W  doalenhlp. 
Sales and service at Seymour 
Auto, 681 Main S t, Manches
ter.

1966 NORTON ATLAS, 750 cc, 
excellent condition, speed ac
cessories by Paul Dunstall. 
CaU 649-0448 or 649-7302.

Buslnoss Sorvicot 
Offoiod 13

ATTICS, CELLARS and yards 
cleaned, trash hauled to dump. 
Reasonable. CaU 643-5819.

SALES AND Service on Arlens, 
Hahn EcUpse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Also HomeUte chain 
saws and Ihtematlonal Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening sendee
on aU makes. L A M  Equip
ment Oorp., Route 88, Vernon. 
876-7609 Manchester Ehcchange 
—Enterprise 1946.

STBIPS. SIDEW ALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. All concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 643-0861.

YOU ARE A-1, truck is A-1. 
CeUars, attics, yards and smaU

tUed, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pat
ois, roofliig. OoU Lron Oeis- 
xynakl, BuUder. 649-4291.

NEWTON H. SMITH A  SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smaU. CaU 649-3144.

Paving - Drivowoys 14-A
AMESITE — Quality workman
ship on driveways, parking 
areas, commercial and resi
dential. Free estimates, no ob
ligations. Call Eastern Paving 
Co., 528-3937.

Roofing and 
Chlmnoys 16-A

re
pairing roois of all kinds, hew 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys
olesned and r^MUred, SO yea^ 
experience. BVee estimates. 
CaU Howley 643-6361, 644- 
8333.

limited funds available tor sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 6U-8129.

Biisinoss Opportunity 28
MANCHESTER — Restaurant 
on Main St., now in c^eraUon, 
only $7,000. Worth looking at. 
Ask for Earl Everett, 649-8688, 
643-5129. J.D. Real Estate Co.

H E AV Y  EQUIPM ENT  

OPERATORS NEEDED

Earn while you learn. Earn 
to $800 weekly as a pro
fessional HEAVY EQUIP
MENT OPERATOR. For 
the first time in the USA, 
Allstate Training Center 
offers qualified men 21 and 
over the opportunity to 
TRAIN  L O C A L L Y  In 
SPARE TIM E on aU makes 
of equipment, buUdoier, 
scrapers, backhoes, etc. 
Accredited program. Job 
placement upon compleUon. 
Budget plan. 022-4689 any
time.

FULL-TIME opening fpr wait- WOMAN TO CARE for pre- 
ress, good starting pay for ex- schooler, .. light housekeeping 
perlenced person. Call 049-8236. duties in exchange for room,

---- ---- ---------------------------------- board and salary. 643-6406.
WAITRESSES days and n igh ts ,_______________ — 1------------------------
full and part-time, experience RELIABLE WOMAN to babysit
not necessary. Apply In per
son only, Howard Johnson 
Restaurant, 164 Tolland Tpke. 
Manchester.

part-
North

Monoy to Loon 29

NO TIGHT'MONEY 
HERE!

Up to $3,600 quickly by 
mall. Homeowners only. 
Write for fast action. Mr. 
Rose, Oxford Consumer Dis
count Co., 6701 N. Broad St., 
Philadelphia, Pa.

Holp Wontod
35

WOMAN TO pack eggs 
time, 8-2. MUler Farm, 
Coventry, 742-6282.

ABSOLUTELY guaranteed free 
to you $190 In toys and gifts 
for Just 16 nights work! I f  you 
have a phone, a car and a lit
tle spare time, write Laurene 
Co., Goshen, CTOnn. or call 489- 
4101.

CleriiUll Help Wanted

With progressive company, 
still growing and expanding. 
Blue Cross, CMS, pension 
and many more fringe bene
fits. Typing and-shorthand 
required. Otherwise no ex
perience necessary.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.

Musical— Ditimotle 30
R(X)FING—Repair ol roofs. The PR IVATE  INSTRUCl'lON, p i
nest in gutters and conductors. 
Repair of chimneys, too. CaU 
CTOughlin, 643-77.07.

ano, by London certified teach
er. M y home. 048-2310.

PART-TIME counter girl, even
ings. Apply Bess Eaton Donuts,
160 O n ter St.

PART-TIME COOK, two days 
per week. Call M9-4619.

WOMEN for part-time work In Personnel Office, 616 Parker St. 
housekeeping department. 049-

_______ G IRL—Waitress work, part-time
12:30-6 p.m. Monday-Wednes- 

or 7-11 day, Thursday 1-9 p.m., Satur
day 8:80-6 p.m. Experience not 
necessary. Good pay, good ben
efits. 649-8019.

4619.

RN  OR LPN, 8-7 p.m. 
p.m. CaU 649-4619.

PART and fuU-time positions 
available for neat girls, days.

^ c k h i  ^ n e  A -1 right. H o o t in g  a n d  P lu m b in g  1 7  i n d iv id u a l  tutoriiw by eie-
Tremano Trucking Service toU — -----— ■
free 742-9487 COMPLETE PLUMBING and

*_________!__________________ heating Installation, repairs
and remodeling. Service calls 
given Immediate attention.
CaU M A M  Plumbing A  Heat
ing. 649-2871.

P r l v o t o  In s tru c t io n s  3 2  nights and weekends. We can WAITRESSES WANTED. Apply

A n n o u n c o m o n ts  2

ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell. 
647-1719 or 648-4913.

P o rs o n M s

WANTED—RIDE Pratt A Whit
ney 7-3:30, vicinity East Mid
dle Tpke. and Manchester 
Green. Call 643-6434 after 4 
p.m.

NO TIGHT MONEY 
HERE!

Up to $8,600 quickly by 
mall. Homeowners only. 
Write for fast action. Mr. 
Rose, Oxford Consumer Dis
count Ck).j, 6701 N. Broad St.,- 
Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTED — Ride vicinity Trav
elers Insurance Co., working 
9 - 3. L ive Rt. 6 and 44A' in 
Bolton. 049-6986.

'61 PONTIAC V -8 696.
9-passenger wagon, au
tomatic, power steering.

'63 CORVAIR 6 646.
Automatic, 4-door

'61 LANCER 6 395.
Wagon, automatic

'01 COMET 6 395.
4-door, automatic.

'63 RENAULT 396.
4-door, 4-speed.

'62 COMET 6 496.
4-door standard.

'63 FORD V -8  ̂ 996.
Galaxie convertible,'auto
matic, power steering. (3 
to choose from.)

'62 T-BIRD V -8 1,095.
Automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, power win
dows and seat.

'63 FALCON 6
Futura, 2-door, auto
matic.

646.

A u to m o b i lo s  F o r  S o lo  4

1962 Volkswagen, rebuilt motor, 
very clean, 90 Bigelow St. or 
eaU 648-0031.

1966 MUSTANG convertible, 
blue, wire wheels, console, au- 
tomatifi transmission, 6 cylind-" 
er. C ^  640-5067.

VOLV0 — 1961, very good con- 
dlUon, needs some work, $400. 
647-6839.

N llB D  O AR? Your credit turn
ed AnfmT Short on down pay- 

'•mentT Bankrupt? Reposses-- 
sloo? Don’t despair! See Hon-'' 
eM D bu |^ . Inquire about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhet«. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 888 Main.

A
1967 CHEVROLET Bel Air, best 
Offer. CaU 649-0488 after 6 p.m.

1968 RAM BLER American, ex- 
VeUent condition. 648-0431.

1960 FAL0ON, 6 cyUnder, stand
ard, $250. CaU 649-1466.

■60 OLDS V -8 196.
4-door, good cheap trans
portation.

'69 CHEVROLET 195.
4-door, good cheap t i^ s -  
portation. '

NO DOWN PA-XMENT 
WE TRADE DOWN

See us before you buy a new car 
WE P A Y  TOP DOLLAR 

• FOR USED CARS!

ORIN MILES JR., Mgr.

SOLIMENE MOTORS
367 Oakland St. 643-0507

SHARPENING Service --Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Elquipment On 88 Main 
St., Manchester Hours dally 
7:80-0, Thursday 7:80-9, Satur
day 7:30-4. 643-7968.

ATTICS and cellars cleemed, 
trash hauled to the dump, 
light trucking, reasonable. 643- 
5846. ,

ATTICS, ceUara cleaned, rub
bish removed from backyard 
and lawns maintained. Reason
able, 649-1808.

TREE  EX PE R T — Trees out, 
buUdlngr lotH cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? WeU 
worth phone eaU, 742-6282.

RUSS' Mower Service — lawn 
mowers sharpened and repair
ed, engine tune-up, free pick
up and delivery in Manchester. 
742-7607.

LAWN MOWING service, light 
trucking, odd Jobs. CaU 649- 
M70 anytime.

YOUNG MAN with truck de- 
slres light hauling Jobs, clean
ing ceUars, attics, garages and 
yards. 1-282-0688.

mentary school teacher, fourth 
grade through Junior High. 
CaU 643-4770.

S c h o o b  a n d  C lo s f o s  3 3

schedule you to fit your needs. 
AppUcant must be neat and

In person Gas Light Restau
rant, 80 Oak St.

personable and at least 18 7 - ------------------------------ --------
years of age. Apply in person, FR IEND LY Ice Cream, 480

Main St. Part-time waitress po
sitions avaUable, 9 a.m. - 2,

Friendly Ice Cream, 480 Main 
St.

M im n o ry ,
D ro s s m a k in g  19

EXPERT alterations on tuii 
clothes, zippers repaired, etc. 
Reasonable prices. 643-0741.

COUNTER G IRL wanted Mon
day through Friday, 0 a.m.- 
11 a.m. Apply Bess Eaton Do
nuts, 160 Center St.Only 

Tractor School 
In Hartford

Housohold Sorvkos 
Offorod 13-A

REWEAVINO OF burns, moth 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
am atnes V e n e t^  hUnds. Keys 
made whUe yoii wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow's, .867 
Main St. 649-0221.

FORD—TRAVEL wagon, (like 
Volkswaigen Camper) 1904, ele
vation roof, fuUy equipped, 
sleeps 6, 60,000 mUes, $1,250. 
CaU 647-1088.

PONTIAC — 1960 Lemans—2- 
door sport coupe, 6 cyUnder, 
stands^ transmission, excel
lent condi^on, $1,300. 643-8007.

1961 QLDSMOBILE 98, 4-door, 
fuU power, radio, heater, one 
owner, very clean. Call 649- 
1042.

1963 (3 IE V Y  n  sport coupe, 
standard, good condition, 
reasonable price. (JaU 649-4102 
after 5 p.m.

1960 OLDSMOBILE 88, wiU take 
$395, or best offert Inquire at 
169 Main St., second floor.

1963 F IA T  convertiUe Spider, 
1200 sertesi excellent condition,,
reasonable, caU 742-7010 after 
6:30 p.m.

Balhfing— > 
Contraering 14

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatdiways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceU- 
ings, attics finished, rec rooms, 
formica, ceramic. Other relat
ed work. No Job too smaU. Dan 
Moran, BuUder. Evenings 649- 
8880.

HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, g e i^  
oral repair work. Financing 
avaUable. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc. 048- 
6109.

Moving— Trucking—  
Storogo 20

MANCHESTER DeUvery—light 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chain for rent 649-0702.

Pointing— foporing 21
NAME YOUR own price—paint 
Ing, jpapeihanglng, removal, 
celUngs. Guaranteed work, free 
estimates. Interior, exterior. 
Clean, accurate, prompt serv
ice. CaU 647-9064.

INSIDE-outslde painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 60. 
CaU my competitors then caU 
me. Estimates given. 646-7668, 
876-8401.

JOSEPH p ! Lewis custom 
painting, Interior and exterior 
paperhanglng, wallpaper re 
moved. WaUpaper books on re
quest. FuUy Insured. Free es
timates, CaU 646-9666.

PAINTINO, Interior, exterior, 
free Mtimates. Contact Gerald 
A. S|tratton, 648-8748, 648-4887.

PAINTINO—interior and exte
rior, very reasonable, free es
timates. CaU Richard Martin, 
649-9286.

Earn up to $260. per week. 
FuU or part-time students 
welcomed during the sum
mer and fall months. Sclwol 
licensed by State of Conn., 
Dept, of Motor Vehicles. 
Guaranteed placement as
sistance upon graduation. 
Don’t delay, caU American 
Tractor Trailer.

289-6547 Anytime

expertenc- 
wearing apparel. 

8,4 or 6 day week, good salary. 
Apply Tweed's, 778 Main St,

BAKERY Saleswoman—steady 
posltton, good wages. Apply In 
person Parkade Bakery, Man
chester Shopping Parkade.

Monday through Friday, excel
lent positions for women with 
chUdren In school looking for 
additional Income. Apply In 
person.

WANTED — mlddleaged or 
retired lady to work on book
keeping 2 or 8 days a week. 
New System Laundry, 44 Har
rison St., 649-7768.

In my home, 6 nights a week, 
must have own transportation. 
CaU 649-4341.

FULL-TIME
Modem laundry needs to 
hire two reUable women to 
work in production area. 
We will train you and guar
antee you a steady Job. Un
ion wages and many fringe 
benefits. Opportunity to 
learn a sklU and enjoy Job 
security. Apply In person. 
Mechanic's. Uniform Serv
ice, 161 Park Ave., East 
Hartford.

B ILLSI B ILLS! BUls! I f  It looks 
bad now, It may be worse by 
Christmas. Housewives can 
help meet this pressing prob
lem by selling Avon Cosmet
ics, America’s finest, in a ter
ritory near home. Only sever
al hours a day wUl earn you 
$20-$S0 a week. CaU 289-4922 to- 
day.

OLDER WOMAN tor baby- 
sitting, 2 small children, one 
day weekly. CaU 628-6698.

WAITRESS — part-time from 
11-2. Ideal for mother’s with 
ChUdren in school or a Com
munity CoUege student. Good 
salary. Apply Ann’s Spot, 21 
Oak St.

APPLE  GRADER and packer. 
Apply Orchard Hill Fruit 
Farm, 426 Avery St., Wapptng.

MAIDS — Connecticut Motor 
Lodge, contact Manager, W.A. 
Jamieson, no phone caUs 
please, 400 Tolland Tpke.

Septic Tanks
AND

Plugged Sewers 
Machine Gleaned

Septic Tsnks, D iy  Wells, 
Sewer 14m  Installed—Cel
lar WsterprooSng Done.

MeKINNEY BROS.
118 Peerl Sfc —  S4S-5S08 

Sewerage DlqHieel Co.

Gracious Apartment 
liv in g  In Xiovely Manchester

1 and 2 BEDROOM  
APARTM ENTS  

and TOW N HOUSES
From $145 Monthly 

Including:
e  Free Gas'For Cooking 
e  Automatic Dishwashers 
e DlMMsals
e Wall-To-WaU Carpeting 

Rental Agent 
J, D. R EALTY

648-6129 e 648-8770

WANTED
PAINTERS

C A LL

64IMN20
OB

646-03S2

HELP
WANTED
•  Credit Clerk

e Luncheonette Aset. 
Sopervieor

e 6 Dey Week

e Good Pay

eP a ld  Vacations

s Sick Leave

e Employe DiscooBta

Apply In  Fereon

GRANTS
Manchester Fartnde

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For A ll Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phon^ 649-5238

ROUTE SALESMAN
Good pajnng, established bakery route, outside 

work, 6 day week, many fringe benefits provided. 

Inquire In, Person— See Arvid Marcuson

VIKING BAKING CO.
500 OAKW OOD A V E ^ W E S T  HARTFORD

FEMALE HELP WANTED

A  ■

Hoim: 10:30 A.M. - 3:30 P.M. 
TEL. 549-1154 

or Apply In Ponon

STEAK
28i W. M IDD LE TPKE.

Are You An  
Experienced 

Linotype Operator?
Start Working Immediately 

Excellent Wages •  Two Weeks Vacation W ith Pay 

s Hospitalization •  Retironent Income Plan Life  

Insurance •  Sick Leave •  87Vi Hour Week,

Apply In Person At The

iM a n r lip f lt p r  l | p r a lh

HELP WANTED
S.E.G. MFG.I Inc.

218 HARTFORD ROAD, M ANCHESTER

MACHINISTS and 
MACHINE OPERATORS

Requirements:
55 hour rnfailmiim work wedc, able to read blue
prints, set-up and operate your own machine, 
minimum 3 years experience in aircraft tji>e 
machining.

TOOLMAKERS and 
MOLDMAKERS

Requirements:

55 hour minimum work week, experience in plas
tic injectioh molds and i»ototype work.
Boiieate Include: Blue O ese, CMS, Major Medical, Lite 
Insnmnoe, Feld HoUdnjns, Vnontloii, Ckrtatmas B ssSm 
and Proflt-Sliarlng RetireBaeat Flan.

Intarvlaws ta 5:30 P.M. or by appalntmtnt 
at your eonvanlane*. Apply In ponaii or 

CALL 549.3747

\

V
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3 5
H « lp W a R f 3 6  H d p  W d n f d  M a to  3 6  A r t ic t e s  F o r  S o b  4 5

OIRL — part-ttme, office and 
telepinne work, 2-3 eveninsfs 
weekly, capable of teleidione 
■oUciting, pleasant personality. 
Call 643-1442.

WORKING MOTHER wants 
woman willing to care for one 
or two children when they are 
sick and unable to attend 
school. 649-7634 after 8 p.m.

TELIiER WANTED for local 
bank, experience preferred, 
but will train qualified person. 
Saturdays only. Approximately 
4 hours. Write Box L, Man
chester Herald.

HOUSEKEEPER, full-time at 
Manchester Manor Rest Home. 
Call 646-0129.

ONE CARPET and one linoleum PLUMBER With at leasit one CLEAN RUGS like new, so easy WANTED 
mechanic, good pay, steady year experience, good wages to do with Blue Lustre. Rent steins, furniture,, pe , _

-------  and overtime. Call 649-2926. electric shampooer, $1.
------------------------------------ ----------r Larsen’s Hardware.

A n tk p iM  5 6  H o u f s  F o r  K m f 6 5

work. Apply in person. Floor 
T 6wn of East Hartford, 665 
Main St.

er lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quaiiity. 644-8962.

LARGE 4 ROOM Ranch, knot
ty pine walls, large parking 
area, working adults. 643-6389 
after 4.

A p a r t n im t  B u iM In gt 
F o r  S a l«  6 9

H o im m  F o r  s o la  7 2

SHOP MEN 
and

DRIVERS
For varied duties in modem 
woodworking shop, excellent 
working conditions and ben
efits. Will train.

WIPCO MILLWORK, Inc.
73 Tolland^^Tpke., Manchester 

649-5295

H «Id  W o n t s  d  ----------------------------------------------------------—  CLOCKS — Bought, sold, trad-
a t  g —___3 7  B o o ts  a n d  A e c o i io r l o s  4 6  ed. expert repairing. Colonial

M OW  o r  r o n r a w - --------------------------------- i------------- ggj) jja in  St., rear.
Old docks only. 647-1858.14' 1965 RUNABOUT with 40

h.p. Evlnrude electric start and ___________
trailer, good condition. Call BOTTLES, 
643-7689.

MEN, WOMEN, students—part- 
■*'tlme. Fuller Brush-sales, 16 

hours, $40. guarantee. Open
ings available for m a n a gers.________________________________
Call 644-0202, 644-2209.

SCHOOL BUS operators fOT . T \ V  W /X J T n T C
1967-1968 school year. Hourly I  "  W  iT l i  1 E
rate 32.43. Silver Lane Bus

BOLTON LAKE — 5 room
house, many extras, references 
required, $180 per month. 648- 
5983.

_________  Tiffany ledded
shade, tulip design, oil lamps, 
clothes tree, etc. Can be seen 
169 Main St., second floor.

W o n lo d — T o  B u y  5B
lin e, Inc., 49 Brainard Place. C o l p , -  HOUSEHOIX) lots — Antiques,

O d lC b  O L  O C 1 V 1 4 -C  bric-a-brac, docks, frames,
glasswarc. We buy estates. Vll- 

ORDER NOW lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420
FOR EARLY DELIVERY

ROCKVILLE — new 4 rooms, 
all electric, built-in oven, 
range, . refrigerator, disposal, 
basement laimdry and storage. 
Couple with 'one small child 
accepted. 3120 per month. Call 
875-0134 after 5 p.m .

PART-TIME help, mornings. 
Apply in person. King’s Pet 
Dept.

S u b u rb a n  F o r  R u n t 6 6

MANCHESTER — A 6-famUy 
and a 2-family in one package 
with an Income better than 
310,000 yearly. Ideally located 
near Main St. and where va
cancies are never a problem. 
Property is in excellent cohdl- 
tlon with aluminum combina
tions and permanent siding, ex
cellent heating systems, ample 
parking. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813._

NEWLY LISTED — 6~  fam ily 
complex. Good location, excel
lent Investment. Call for de
tails and Inspection. Belfiore 
Agency, 648-6121.

MANCHESTER — on the bus 
line, 2-famlly 4-4 with possible 
expansion space for 8. fam ily. 
F i^ y  rented with good Income. 
W olyeiton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818. °

WOMAN ’TO HELP with young 
children, 9:30 - 3 p.m. own 
transportation. Call 649-4388.

WOMAN ’TO CLEAN one day a 
week. Call 649-1427.

MARRIED COUPLE wanted for 
janitorial work in office build
ing, Manche'ster area. Call 
General Cleaning Service 649- 
5334.

^ . .  .  HYDRAULIC bacKnoe operaioi
H U lp  lnfai1TU a^“ M a iU  s o  ^ t h  knowledge of septic tank

LANDSCAPED laborers — no 
experience necessary, 32.25 
per hour. Call Grantland Nur
sery, 643-0669 or 643^781.

C A R P E N T ^  WANTED — ex- jo tCHEN helper ~  ............ ..
perlenced only, mostly fram- through lunch. Apply in per- 
Ing. 742-8064.  ̂ son only. Howard Johnson

--------------   —̂ re---------- Restaurant, 194 Tolland ’Tpke.HYDRAULIC backhoe operator

ON A
1968 GRADY-WHITE

--------:----- 1967 G. W. DEMONSTRATORSmornings g^^E

Manchester.
w -  -  - - - - -  —    ---------------------  W i U i  rV llV J  TV V. W .. ---------------  ^  ■

T»ARTTIME'l^ l t o r  wanted 2- installaUon. year round work. gHORT ORDER COOKS and

Bervlc.. M94HM. ___________  m aN -FO TJ,TIM E  »r P »"; f h . p p e ^  T .l-
MAN FOR Ore service work. cottvllle.
r i t e ' s  S i.rS !% e r lT n c1  p ir ’^ “ person: M arlol’s: i^ lP WANTED -  H ^a

USED BOATS: 16’ - 27’ 
CALL for INFORMATION

Qobalt Marine
Just off Rt. 6A, Cobalt, Conn. 

1-267-2093

helpful but not essenOal. Ap 
ply Nlchols-Manchester Tire 
Inc., 295 Broad St., Manches
ter.

MALE PRODUCTION workers, 
openings on first shift. Starting

SHIPPING CLERK with driv
er's license, and good driving 
record, 40 hour week plus over- 
Ome, All benefits. Apply Al
lied Printing Service, 579 West 
Middle Tpke.

House, days 11-5 p.m ., nights 
5-12, will train. Apply in 
person. 298 West Middle Tpke.

I WE BUY AND sell antique and 
Used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture fram es, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service, 648-7449.

WANTED — anUque furniture: 
desks, tables, chest of draw
ers, cupboards and stemds. Call 
643-8709.

PRACTICE piano for beginner, 
free of charge, will pick up. 
Call 643-4090.

WANTED to buy used cars and 
trucks. Call 528-1990 between 
8-4:30 p.m. 6-8:30 p.m.

ROCKVILLE — 8% room 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator. Nice yard, 
hook up for electric washer. 
3106. Call 876-7862.

BOLTON CENTER — modem 
4 room apartment in 2-famlly 
Colonial, heated, hot water, 
fireplace, building Insurance 
and cellar, 3135. 1-423-1616.

BusAm s s  P r o p o r ty  
F o r  S o to  7 0

W o n t o d  T o  R o n t 6 8

189 E. CENTER ST —office 
building, C-zone 120x200 lot. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577

461 MAIN ST. — for sale or 
rent, next to Post Office land 
and building, ideal for used 
car lot, etc. 648-2426, 9-5.

SMALL LUNCHEONETTE, go- 
Ing business, call 876-9844, 6-9 
p.m.

L a n d  F o r  S o lo  71WANTED — room and board
or rent an apartment for b o y s ------------------------------------------------
going to Community College, MANCHESTER — 46 Industrial 
single or up to 4 to share. Sep- acres, only 38,500. per acre, 
tember 18-June 1. Call collect Pasek, Realtors, 289-7476, 742- 
Putnam, 1-928-6334. 8243.

_____________________________- D ia m on d s— W a t c h e s —  —
J e w e lr y  4 8  R o o m s  W it h o n t  B o a rd  5 9  

S itu a tio n s  W a n te d —  --------------- — —— ;-------------— ------------------- ----------------------- —
e _____1̂  3 0  WATCH AND Jewelry repair- t i ê  THOMPSON House —Cot-rVIIKUV .__TT«x tfMI _____________________ SVA__ .a_16.. 1___

rate 32.31 per hour. Must be cLERKS FOR evenings a n d -------------------------------------------—  ^ in'* trad^
5’9" or over. Applications ac- weekends must have driver’s WILL CARE for child in my m  ^
cepted daUy. Interviews Tues- n<,ense. Apply in p e r ^ , Ar- home. Vicinity Waddell School.
day. Apply to Rogers Corp., prug Store. 942 Main St. 643-9044. 737 St., State Theatre
MUl and Oakland Sts., Man- _______________________ ________  ____ ______ j— -------- rr - . r  BuUdlng.
chested or Mss^Banlstel- 1-774.' M A C ^ S T S  -  Full - ^  r l Z e . T s ' -

tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2358 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

NEWLYWEDS need apartment 
Manchester vicinity, requires 
stove and refrigerator. Call 
643-6377.

H o u s e s  F o r  S crie 7 2

NEEDED — parking space or 
garage, vicinity Maple and 
Cottage St. 643-8311 after 4.

MANCHESTER Business Zone 
n , large lot, good location, 14 
room 2-famlly, 5 garages, 380,- 
000. Phllbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 649-5347.

MANCHESTER — Oldstonbury 
line. Immaculate 5% room cus
tom built fireplaced Ranch, 
breeseway and 2-car garage, 
estate-llke treed acre lot with 
40 mUe view, prestlgO' area. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 

-0469.
318,900 — 3-bedroom Cape, 
dormers, air-conditioner, neat 
and clean. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 040-5824.

MANCHESTER — Just listed, 
2-family, 6-6, central location, 
near bus, shopping, Very 
clean. Price, 319,900. Call im
mediately, H. M. Frechette 
Realty, 647-9993.

DUTCH COLONIAL r - i  bed
rooms, one full bath, 2 half 
baths, •24' Uving room with 
fireplace, form al dining room, 
finished basement, sunroom, 
open porch, 2-car garage, work 
shop, large beautifully land
scaped lot, 327,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5847.

MANCHESTER — don’t miss 
this 6 room Colonial with ga
rage, formal dining room, fam
ily room, 2 bedrooms, patio, 
trees, low price of 320,600. Call 
now, Paul W. Dougan, Real
tors, 649-4535.

SIX ROOM COLONIAL Cape — 
on very nicely landscaped 
treed lot, attached garage, full 
basement, 3 bedrooms, dining 
room, large living room, sun- 
deck off of kitchen. In the Port
er School area. Call 648-6308.

9606.
PART-TIME positions avail- miB. v.̂ , 

able, nights and weekends. Ap- Manchester, 
plicant must be 18 yesirs of age.

part-time, job shop experience 
on aircraft parts. Apply Gun- 
ver Mfg. Co., 234 Hartford Rd.,

sonably done in my home. 643- 
9986.

CARE OF SMALL Children or JAPANESE YEWS, dig your

F loristS -—N u rsariaS  4 9  r o o m  t o  rent for genUemen,
119 Cooper Hill St., 649-0695.

neat, personable and aggres- MAN TO WORK on poult^ 
- ■ ------- --  ------  North Coventry. 742-slve. Apply in person. Friendly 

Ice Cream, 435 Main St.
farm,
6232.

WE HAVE TWO openings for 
heat treaters, first and third 
shift. Apply in person. M ock 
Company, 1272 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester.

SCHOOL BUS operators for 
1967-1968 school year. Hourly 
rate 32.43. Silver Lane Bus 
tine, Inc., 49 Brainard Place.

PRESS OPERATORS 
FORK LIFT OPERATORS 

PACKERS
First shift, 46 hour week.

EASTERN BOILER
99 Loomis St., Manchester

JOURNEYMAN electrician, im
mediate steady employment. 
Wilson Electrical Co., 649-4817.

MACHINISTS

OPERATORS For 
First and Second Shifts

Turret Lathe 
Engine Lathe 

Chucker 
Bridgeport

45-60 Hours Per Week 
Liberal Benefits

CONTROMATICS CORP.
200 West Main St., Rockville 

Call Mr. Weaver, 876-3317

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

woman’s companion by middle 
aged woman, light duties, live 
in, small pay. Box K, Herald.

MOTHER WITH LICENSE and 
fine accomodations offers ex
cellent care to child weekdays. 
Call 643-2651.

own, 6 years old 3150, 10 years BEDROOM for rent, kitchen 
old, 32. 298 East Middle Tpke. privileges, woman preferred. 

—-------------------------------------- CaU -644-8097.
G a rd u n — F a r m -  
Dairy Productg 50

D o g s — B ird s— P a ts  41
TWO LITTLE kittens, also one
older kitten looking for g o o d ________ ________________
homes. 649-6480 after 5 :30, any- WINTER SQUASH buttercup,-•__.9̂  a ___ A. _ ----  SaaaSaVkA

LARGE LIGHT housekeeping 
room, gentleman working days

____________________ preferred. Call 643-8951.
VEGETABLE Growers Outlet ---------------------- — ----------— -------
— Fresh vegetables, retail, ROOM with kitchen prl^leges, 
wholesale. Specialty com  and centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey,
tomatoes. Open daUy, com er 
Adams and ToUand Tpke., op
posite Caldor’s.

14 Arch St.

time weekends.
GROOMING ALL breeds. Har
mony HUl. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 643-5427.

AKC MINIATURE male black 
poodles, 375. 278-3335.

Ad o r a b l e  k it t e n s , looking 
for good home, part angora, 
housebroken. Call 649-5557.

butternut, acorn, blue hubbard 
and pumpkins. .21 Angel St., 
Manchester.

A p a r t m a n t ^ -F io t s —  
T a n o m a n ts  6 3

TOMATOES — pick in own con
tainers, 21 Angel St. Manches
ter.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate. 643-6129.

TOOL AND DIE makers, days
only. Capable of manufactur- __________ _____________________
Ing, blanking and forming d u m p  TRUCK driver and la
dles, drill jigs, etc. to blue
print. Benefits, 56 hour week, 
holidays and vacation pay, 
medical and life insurance.
Excellent opportunity and — --------------------- —T ":-----1— T
wages for g ^  men. Call 289- MECHANIC wanted for truck 
6491. Dynamic Metal Products, fleet maintenance. Man n ^ t

_______ ’ __________________ , work well on his own. Full
SHEET METAL mechwilcs, benefits and uniforms fumish- 
days only. Capable of manu- ed. Call 643-7364. 
facturing small aircraft brack-

REDBONE HOUND, 2 years 
old, no shots, 380. 649-7678 be
tween 8-12 noon.

PICK YOUR own tomatoes, 31 
half bushel, in own bas
kets. Petersen Farms, 440 
Deming St., Wapplng.

TOMATOES — pick your oiwn 
bring your own bsisket. 31 half 
bushel. 114 Buckland Rd. Wap- 
ping.

MIDDGE AGED couple pre
ferred room flat, first
floor, centrally located, stove 
and garage included, no chil
dren. Call 649-8733.

S * e r  S ^ t a o S S  “  s e ?  POODLES -  AKC, silver ,:^ le  TURNIPS yellow and purple, 31 
tic tank installation, year poodles, shots, 7 weeks. Call bushel. Comer Glode Land. . .  - offAV* K . .. .9 rvA.___’round work for the right man 
643-6927.

643-4911 after 5
WANTED — good hom e*for 
young dog, part English Set
ter. Call after 6. 742-6598.

LOOKINO f o r  anything In 
real estate rentals —apart
ments, homes, multiple dwell
ings, no fees. Call J.D. Real 
Estate, 643-6129. »

_______________ __________________________________■

MANCHESTER
Park Chestnut Garden 

Apartments

CUTE LITTLE kittens need 
good home. '649-9236.

facturing small aircraft oracK- ----------------------  —------------ r ~  _____________________________ _—
ets, weldments and assembUes WANTED — I^the operator, b lA q k  tweedy kitten, g e n e r a l  ELECTRIC refrig-

IW hour milline machine operators, famniA Mother g^^tor, good running condition,
320. Call P49-1337.

^ ’blueprint Benefits, M hour mUling machine opwators, 
week, holidays and vacation cutH^:; grinder, experienced

. .  • __ .9 1______ _ w i A n  / \ n 1v tpay, medical and life insuT' 
ance. Excellent opportunity and 
wages for good men. Call 289- 
6491. Dynamic Metal Products.

CARPEN TER \ ^ ta d , full
time, top wages. Calk R. E. 
MUler, 742-7823 or 6^1421, 
after 6:80. ^

men only! Em co Corp., Rt. 6

double paws, fem ale. Mother 
is dandy mouser. Free. 643-7731

half bushel. Comer Glode Land 
and Tolland St. near East 
Hartford Manchester town line.

---------------- ^ 1 bedroom, 3% rooms 3185CORN — Pick your own for  ̂ “ “ “  ’ J*
freezing, 35 cents dozen. 224 2 bedrooms, 4% rooms 3156
Hlllstown Rd. Heated, Hot Water, Oven

Range, Refrigerator, Parking

Resident Superintendent
Tel. from 9 to 5 627-9238

After 6 647-1871

Housahold Goods 51

v a u j  * -  —  I ■ . ..........—  -

and 44A, Bolton, Conn. 649-5258 FREE — black and white s e WING MACHINE —Singer
MAN TO WORK in lumber 
yard, mlist have driver’s li
cense, excellent fringe bene
fits. Apply Walter Schindler,
2-4 p.m. only. W. G. Glenney 
Co., 336 No. Main St.

PLUMBERS and plumbers helj>- CONTROL DESK operator,
ers wanted, year ’round work part-time, 8 p.m. till closing,
with overtime. Call 643-4623 af- Holiday Lanes, 643-2125.

9- FUEL OIL TRUCK driver. Ap-

female mongrel puppy needs 
good home^ 7 weeks old. 649- 
7098. ,  ‘

Live Stock 42

n e w  — 3 room apartment, ex
tra large rooms, stove, refrig
erator, disposal. Plenty of clos
et space, heat and hot water, 
all electric heat, excellent 
parking and rear yard. Central 
location. Adults only. Available 
October 1. 649-9268.

PALOMINO gentle 4 year old 
mare, Welsh Arabian mare, 
wonderful child’s pony. Call 
643-9133 after 6.

au'tomatio zig-zag Ir cabinet, 
button holes, embroiders, hems 
etc. Like new condition. Orig- 
inAlly over 3800, balcmce now,
358. Take over payments of
510. monthly. 622-0476. _______________ ________________

SINGER automatic zlg zag sew-
ing machine, exceUent condl- f  Aditlte
tion, monograms, hems, but-
tonholes, fancy designs, etc. Andover. 742-8884.

- ____________________ f u e l  oil- oriver. Ap- Originally over 3800. Our price e q UR ROOM apartment, locat-
MEN WANTED for custodial ply In person at Cooppatlve yOUNG healthy horse for sale. or pay 39. monthly. Cooper St., ideal for
___ 1. r'oii npnprai Oil CO., 316 Broad St., Man- a4.3.r.31R. 622-0931, dealer.

Chester.
work, mornings. Call General 
Cleaning Service, 649-5334.

MAN WANTED to work in lum
beryard, must have driver’s 
licence. Davis 8c Bradford 
Lumber Co., 200 Tolland St., 
East Hartford.

CLEAN UP MAN. 6 mornings a 
week. Apply, Cavey’s Restau
rant, 45 East Center St.

MAN FOR GENERAL cleaning 
and maintenance work. Part- 
time mornings. Apply manag
er,- State Theatre. 643-7832],

Articles For Sale 45
SCREENED LOAM for best 
lawns anid gardens. Also sand, 
gravel and fiU. George H. Grlf- 
fing, Inc., Andover,' 742-7886. ,

"NEVER USED anything like 
it’ ’ , say users of Blue Lustre

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, airtomatic washers,
with guarantees. See them at __  __ ______
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649- xiAN cim STER 
Mam St. Call 643-2171.

couple with one child. Avail
able October 1. Security de
posit required, 3100 monthly. 
No pets. 643-0160.
____________  four room
apartment, second floor, one 
child, new furnace. 1-633-2996.

GAS STOVE, good 
649-1893.

condition. NEW ONE BEDROOM apart
ments for immediate occupan-

HliTTiP M P F riF r) ------------------------------m -------- users of Blue Lustre size eas ranee ®y, wall to wall carpeting,
HELP NEEDED T ' '  5 ? ! '''J” ' a ,ap ,rt... < r.. p.rKU«. c »

For shipping department, 
also for distributing work. 
We have profit , sharing, a 
pension plan, paid holidays, 
group Insurance plus other 
fringe benefits. Apply

MANCHESTER MODES
Pine St., Manchester

nings. Call 643-4453, 3-6 p.m 
only.

trie shampooer, 31- The Sher
win-Williams Co.

FURNITURE finisher to work 
in a large retail furniture 
store, good pay, many bene
fits. Call Mr. Pettenglll, 648- 
0111..

FULL-TIME
Modem laundry needs to 
hire two reliable men to 
work in production area. We 
will train you and guaran
tee you a steady job. Union 
wages and many fringe 
benefits. Opportunity to 
learn a skill and enjoy job 
security. Apply in person. 
Mechanic’s Uniform Serv
ice, 151 Park Ave., East 
Hartford.

PROCESSED gravel, 5,000 
yards at our screening plant 
or delivered. George H. Grif- 
fihg Inc., Andover, 742-7888.

DARK RICH, stone free loam. 
315. Gravel, fill, stone, sand, 
patio and pool sand and ma
nure. 843-9504.

and refrigerator. Also combi- di-aperies, free parking. Call 
nation refrigerator and freez- 289-7396. 
er. 2-613 snow caps with 
wheels. Call 646-0273.

2 Mersman mahogany step end 
tables and matching cocktail; 
mahogany drum l^ble. All very 
good condition, 37 Edmund St.,

- , ■ ---------------------------------  643-2203
FANON PA system, 2 columns ---------------------------------------------—
with 4-8’ ’ speakers in each: PHILCO air-conditioner, two 
Call 643-7689. months old, 6,000 btu, 3100 firm
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UCUAVUJlAi , w ’ I I ' —
modem blonde bedroom set; STORE FOR RENT, Main St.,_ _ m _     A ^ m ^  ̂- A    **M

THREE PIECE red maple twin 
bedroom, com plete; 3 piece

643-4090.
KEEP YOUR carpets beautiful---------------------------

despite constant footsteps of a HOTPOINT washing machine, 
busy, family. Get Blue Lustre, excellent condition. Can be 
Rent electric shampooer 31. seen  at the D^ry Queen, 307

Manchester in State Theatre 
building, reasonable rent. BVw 
Information please call theatre 
manager at 648-7832.

35 MAIN ST.—400 square feet, 
first floor, adjacent to north 
end redevelopment, suitable 
for beauty parlor, barber shop 
or office. Available July l. 
Call 649-2865.

We Don’t  Promise 
To Sell 
Your Home 
Overnight....

It May Take Us 
Till After Lunch 
The Next Day!
When it comes time to sell your home, especially if 
you have to move out of town to a new job —  the 
faster the better! We're geared for quick action be-> 
cause our staff is aggressive, we have a jis t  of over 
300 prospects in our tiles, and we know how to wrap 
up" the sale to get you the maximum price in the 
minimum time. Depend on hkayes for speMy results!

hf Pays To Call Hayes

SHORT ORDER cooks -fu ll or puLL-TlME or part-time truck w L T p^ 'r Sup' W^MlddiT’^ke‘ .
part-Uine, days and nights ^pply J y  y  v -  ^
Apply In person only, Howard ^  „  England J l i :_________________ __________:
Johnson Restaurant, 194 Tol- Lumber Co., 540 East Middle FREE WHEELS — -Jjuy new 
land Tpke. Manchester. Tpke. snow tires get new wheels free.

TWO-YEAR old Coppertone
STORE — 460 Main St. across 
from Friendly. 643-2426, 9-5.

L WV* X.XJIXXXb ■ ' ■ — ■%
G.E. Americana, 2-oven stove BRAND NEW building in Ver- '■

Permanent anti-freeze.urATCER. wanted pv- —-------------------------- -—-------------  Permanent anti-freeze, full
* ^ S S d ^ ! ^ L c e S ^ t  o^  PART-TIME tractor strength, 31.19 gallon. Cole’s
J^rtunity. Dtoplaycraft Inc., ‘ ' 'T V I n r ' ' 96' ’' ’m £ a ? r r  Station. 643-6332.
Ita n ch e^ r, 643-9667.  ̂ ® ’ ’

with rotlsslere and sensltemp. 
649-2531.

Manchester. THE AMAZING Blue 
will

non, minutes from parkway, 
suitable for warehouse, nianu- 
facturing or even small busi
ness. Call 872-0528 weekdays. 
875-5745 evenings.

i f  m J I ^ f  d le s ^ S ta  Brotâ  ̂ MANCHESTER Structural beautifully soft and clean. Rent
^  ^  Ksenev St w a r ^ -  ' Ranches- electric shampooer, 31. Olcottm , 847 Keeney st. rear. 648 Fabrication shop has open- variety Store.

__ ing for a welder, top w a g es,'------------------------------------------ -—
CARPENTERS — experienced long hours, all benefits, steady TOP QUALITY aluinlnum door 
needed. Beginners welcomed, employment. Apply at yard. and Mrindow, 38p.; Cross Buck 
Steady yoar around work. Good ----------------------------------------- —  wooden door and window,
wages. Call 648-2282 after ■ v . ..partment, paid vacation, pen
* *• ‘ :—  . _____________  Sion plan, dental plan, 40 hour —  ------------■ — ~ „

UtAm BD r - licensed plumbers week.. Apply .Jn person Mr. PRWATE STAMP Collec on, 
■Od apprentice plumbers. Noonan Meat Department, not a de^er. In varioiw lota, 
RodcvlUe Sheet Metal, 18 V » - Popular Food Market, 725 East mostly American. 84 Bowers 
non Ave. RockvlUe. Middle Tpke. St. 649-3466.

f u l l  b e d , mattress and box 
spring, excellent condition.

LMAznwii Blue Lustre Call 643-5818; ________ ^  ___on>v?n’

r X I o f / i J d  c S . T e ^  St., ’ central.’ Call

///
TH E

colored braided rugs, one 8x10, 
two 3x5. Sacrifice at 350. 649- 
7315 after 6.

HAYES AGEHCY
ING.

Houses For Renl' 65
----------------------------------------------r wooden door ano wmaow,

^  MAN WANTED for dairy de- hardware,, c  a s i n g, weather
Twn. a tr lp ^ g , 330. 643-6825.

Office'and Store \ 
EqulFRient \,54

l a u n d r y  and cleaning
pick-up station equipment. 
May be seen Sept. 18, 18* and 
20 at 809 No. Main St. Man
chester, between 6-7 p.m.

COLUMBIA — small house, 2 
bedrooins, large yaurd, 396 per 
month. Call 1-687-1140.

WE “HAVE houses, apartments 
and furnished houses-for^rent 
and lease. Phllbrlck Agency, 
049-5347,

55 EAST CENTER STREET 
^6-0131
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THREE FAMILY -  3-4-5,
bright aiujl*oIean, centrally lo
cated, garage, excelleM in
vestment or home. Hutchins 

' Atency, Realtors. 649-5324.

MAMCHERBR—Beautiful new ________ ______________________  ______________________________
Rained RUMShM and Odoiiials. BRICK Ranch — 6 rooms with DUPLEX — 6-6, new knotty

range,

MANCHS»TER — Top this - ,7 
room home, city utilities, nesr 
bus, sttwols, shopping. 314,000. 
ExceUent financing avaUable. 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 648-

SCARBOROUGH R d .^ o lon la l MANCHEffTER — V tm m  S t, SOUTH W ^ S O R  -  new V E ^ O N  «®w
7 rooms, large Uving room, for
mal dining room, sunroom, 3 
bedrooms, 1% baths, 2-car gar
age. Marion E. Robertson, 
Realtor, 648-&068.

treed 180x800 lot. Wdverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818,

Large Iota with scenic view, 
quaUty built sound value. For 
fuU Information caU Mitten 
Agenoy, Rositprs, 648-6980.

r a n c h  — 6 large rooms, 1% 
baths, huge modem kitchen, 
with buUt-ins, 14x24' famUy 
room on Uving level with fire
place, garage, 324,000. Ffau- 
brick Agenoy, Realtors, 640- 
6847.

garage space for 3 ca n , 1^  
baths, formal dining room. 
PractlcaUy no maintenance, 
took  into this ' — brick homes 
are scarce, ranches even more 
so. Ask for 1 ^ . Zinsser. Bel
fiore Agency, 648-5121.

pine cabinets buUt-ln 
dishwasher, carpeting.

COVENTRY — two adjoining 
lots. South St. opposite Lake- 
wood Heights, 3800. for both.' 
249-3879. -S'

Ranches, Raised Ranches and 
bolonlals AD with a view. This 
is quaUty and value. Call for 
detaUs, Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

new b u sh  HILL RD. 'buDdlng
baths, new furnaces, 2-car ga
rage. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 549-5824.

lot, 135x200. Price only 38,900. 
Hurry! H.M. Frechette Real
ty, 647-9993.

ANDOVER — near Bolton, im
maculate 5 room Ranch, pan
eled breezeway, 2-car garage, 
tree shaded lot on quiet street 
Only 317,900. Hayes Agenqy, 
646-0181.

er's special! Spacious, gra
cious CtUonial in a small com
munity of fine homes on one 
winding street. City water. 
Two lavatories plus one full 
bath. Garage, 2-zone heat. 
Priced at 328,500 for fast sale. 
Ask for Rick Merritt; Bel
fiore Agenoy, 643-5121.

nechaug Drive, a deluxe Ranch 
on a^roxlm ately four acres 
overlooking Hartford. This 
home is loaded with extras, has 
three bedrooms, must be seen 
to be appreciated. Priced in 
the low forties and well worth 
It. T.J. Crocket, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

LISTINGS NEEDED, aU price 
ranges. CaU us for a quick sale, 
we also buy houses fOr eakh. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

WANTED — 8 bedroom house 
under 322,000 for cash buyer. 
Please call as soon a6 possi
ble. Hutchins Agency, R ealtm  
649-6824.

HENRY ST.—Odonial 7 rooms,

BILL BELFIORE has recently 
listed a few Interesting com
mercial and investment prop
erties. CaU BUI Belfiore. Bel
fiore Agency, 648-6121.

MANCHESTER—Treed lot 60x- 
168 on Center St. with city 
utilities, only 35,000. Ask for 
Earl Everett, 649-8588, 643-6129. 
J.D. Real Estate Co.

IH  baths, extra large Uving JOE LOMBARDO has listed an
and dining room, sun room, 8 
bedrooms, garage, 128,600. 
PhUbrick Agenoy, Realtors, 
64MtS47.

DON’T  WATT
Call today to see this fine 
Cape Cod home In the RoU- 
ing Park section of Man
chester. Close to aU schools 
and puMlc swimming facu
lty. This is a care-free 7 
room Cape with aluminum 
siding, ceram ic tiled bath, 4 
bedrooms, large, Iandsciq>ed 
lot. Priced to seU at .319,400. 
Call Mr. Convertlno, Jarvis 
Realty Co., Realtors, MLS, 
648-1121.

absolutely breathtaking 8-rooih 
SpUt a very few mUes from 
Manchester. 2H baths, 2-car 
garage, automatic kitchen, 
beautiful entrance 'foyer, etc. 
on a nicely treed acre lot. CaU 
Joe at the Belfiore Agency, 
648-6121.

MANCHESTER — Off West 
Middle Tpke. Immaculate 5 
room older Colonial, garage 
occupancy, 314,900. Manglafico 
and Brooks, Realtors, 566-4688 
668-6776, 668-0129.

MANCHEOTER — Gracious 6-
room Colonial on treed over- __________________ _____________
sized lot, central established COVENTRY—newer 6 room 
inreferred neighborhood, mid j,om c, exceUent condition, fire- 
20's. Bel Air Real Estate, 643- pi^ce, garage, privacy, 2 acres, 
9 ^ -__________________________  pond. Call now. Only 316,600.

MANCHESTER — Two famUy, Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

VERNON — high wooded ele
vation. Six room Cape ^ th  one 
room imfinished, all In excel
lent condition. Beautiful lot, 
well landscaped, plenty of big 
trees. Owners transferred. Ask-

COVENTRY — four bedrooms 
possible in 'Uiis gorgeous Spilt. 
Prestige. Barnsbee Lane area. 
This Is a custom buUt home In 
an estate like setting. Many, 
many extra value features. 
Ask for Rick Merritt, Bel
fiore Agency, 648-6121.

Suburban For Sde 75 tor, 643-1577.
Ing 318,600. T.J. Crockett, Real- VERNON — sU room home zon-

VERNON — custom 4 bedroom 
Colonial, 3 tiled baths, family 
rix>m, double g;arage, lots of 
trees, low 30's. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

ed for business with 4-bay ga
rage In rear. One acre lot. De
sirable location. A unique prop
erty. Ask for Rick Merritt. Bel
fiore Agency, 643-5121.

5-6, 2-car garage, on bus line, CovFN TRY _ 7 room Cane '^K N O N  — 36 Sunny View Dr.__’ i- i . COVENTRY — 7 room uape, „  noneh. .S bedrooms. 2Verplanck School, 324,900. Ask 
for Eari iEverett, 649-8538, 643' 
5129. J.D. Real Estate Co.RICK MERRITT has a few, amd 

only a few homes left off 
Route 88 in nearby Vernon.
CaU Rick for a showing this 
weekend. This particular tract
has reaUy sold well — a n d ___________
there’s a reasrni. Come, see MANCHESTER — 320,700 large 
for yourself. Belfiore Agency, park like treed lot, immaculate

SIX ROOM oversized Cape, 2 
full baths, trees, large lot,
323,000. PhUbrick Agency, b o LTON -  quiet.

aluinlnum. siding. BeauUfid 
view of lake. Assiunable mort
gage, 399.17 monthly. Only 
312,700. Pasek, Realtors, 289- 
7475, 742-8248.

Realtors, 649-5847.

648-5121.

MANCHESTER — near bus and 
schools, 6 room Cape on tree 
shaded lot, absentee owner 
wants fast sale. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

NEW LJSTINO — two family 
duplex on West side. Two sep
arate heating systems. Desir
able neighborhood close to 
achools, churches, shopping, 
tenants pay utUities, never a 
vacancy problem. ExceUent 
Income. Belfiore Agency, 648- 
5121.

6 room 1959 home, exebUent 
location. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

OUTSTANDING 
FALL OFFERINGS

MANCHESTER
320.500 New Listing! Spotless 8- 

bedroom Ranch on a 
beautiful country lot, 
close to Caldor's, buUt-in 
oven and range, lovely 
rec room with bar. One 
car attached garage plus 
carport. How can you

f  beat this price?
322.900 "Shannon''. buUt, 8 bed

room Ranch, 5 minutes 
from Aircraft. Here Is 
your chance to buy a 
home in A-1 (xmditlon at 
yesterday's prices.

325.500 Fully atf-condltioned, 7 
room Colonial with 2 
baths, fireplace, buUt- 
ins, first floor famUy 
room smd garage. Need 
we say m ore! !

329.900 10 room, 2 famUy less 
than 2 yean  old, close to 
Main Street. Rooms are 
large, condition Is brand 
new. Sound interesting?

385.900 If neighborhood, private 
treed lot and quaUty 
construction are your 
“ cup of tea" please have 
a look at our newly list
ed 7 room SpUt Level.

FIVE-BEDROOM Colonial Cape 
in Manchester's newest pres
tige area, SH baths, 2-car ga
rage, complete sir-condition
ing. Lovely, unique cathedral 
celUnged Uving room with ex
quisite fireidace waU treat
ment. Truly a home for those 
who want the very best in 
modern living. Belfiore Agen
cy, 648-5121.

BENTON Street. . .  Two fam
Uy home of eight rooms. Three 
large rooms on first floor plus 
tile batit. . .  five rooms and 
bath on second. Two car gar
age. Large lot. Close to high 
school. Asking $20,900. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER — 7 room exe
cutive Ranch, flowering peren
nials, schrubs and trees make 
up the elegantly landscaped 
yard, stone waUs, private Es
ther WUUams swimming pool 
and patio are a few of the 
many quality custom featimes 
you wUl find In this rsu*e of
fering. RealistlcaUy priced at 
339,000. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

neighborhood. This 7 room 
Ranch haa large fam ily room, 
fireplace, 1% baths, land
scaped wooded lot. Louis 
Dimock Realty, 640-9823.

SOUTH WINDOR — 6 room 
SpUt level exceUent location, 
hear schools, shopping, garage, 
nice lot, swimming pool. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

TOLLAltlD — minutes f r o m  
UConn, nearly new 6% room 
Ranch with garage, 3 bed
rooms, famUy size kttchen, 
professionaUy finished rec 
room. Immaculate, 321,200. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
640-2813.

6 room Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 
full ceramic tiled baths, 2-car 
garage, 2 fireplaces, one in 
rec room, picturesque view. 
Owner, asking $84,500. CaU 

_ _ _  876-2926.
VERNON — i  room Ranch, 
near parkway and schools, 3

SOUTH WINDSOR — 7̂ 4 room 
SpUt, frame and Roman brick 
construction. Estate like .

EAST HARTFORD—large love
ly 5H room Ranch, garage, 
Wboded lot, low taxes, full 
basement, 3 bedrooms, low 20's 
Meyer Agency, 643-0609.

VERNON — Tumblebrook Dr. 
-assumable mortgage, 66' long 
U&R custom built Ranch, sit
uated perfecUy on a oversized 
wooded lot. This house is too 
beautiful for words and It has 
to be seen. CaU today, tomor
row may be too late because 
this home is priced reasonably. 
For Inspection call John Bls- 
sell. Carriage Realty, 643-7788, 
872-3308 after 7 p.m.

SELLING your homsT For 
prompt courteous service 
that gets results caU Louis 
Dimock Realty, 649-9628.

erounds. Three, zone heat. 17’ VERNON — transferred owner
m . _ __ _____isi 9 VAOk* nifl Q TOADfl

bedrooms, family room, fire
place, wall to wall, storms, 
garage, 3 zone heat, dishwash
er, bulIt-lns, large rec room 
and bar in basement, asking 
$21,900. Meyer Agency, 643- 
0609.

must sell his 3 year old 9 room 
Garrison Colonial. Beamed ceil
ing, 2 fireplaces, 2V4 baths, 
famUy room 12x20. Ultra mod
ern kitchen. Immediate occu
pancy. Pasek, Realtors, 
289-7475.

VERNON — nicely kept 6-room --------- -------------------------------------
Cape with automatic kitchen ENJOY COUNTRY living at Its

Naugahyde circular couch will 
stay along with a whole page
ful of othef extras. Selling for 
less than professional apprais
al In the low 30’s. Belfiore 
Agency, 643-6121.

plus wall to wall carpeting. 
Natural wood trim. Set on an 
attractive half acre lot. Ask 
for Rick Merritt, Belfiore 
Agency, 643-6121.

best In this 6-room Ranch, pan
eled kitchen and dining, one 
acre o f lend. Hurry at $13,000. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4585.

NOTICE
FOR ADMISSION OF 

ELECTORS,
TOWN OF ANDOVER, 

CONNECTICUT
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board o f AdndiHions of 
Ellectors for the Town of And
over will be in session in the 
town office building on Monday, 
Sept. 18, 1967 from  6:00 P.M. 
to 8:00 P.M. for the purpose of 
admitting all persons who are 
found to be qualified to be Elec
tors of the Town of Andover, 
Connecticut.

The qualifications are as fol
lows: Applicant must be twen
ty-one years of age, must be a 
resident of the Town of Andover 
for six months. Any applicant 
who is a naturalized citizen 
must present proof of cdtlzefn- 
shlp.

Ruth K. Munson 
Town Clerk

COVBNTR.Y LAKE — beautiful 
custom buUt Split Level, year 
’round home, aluminum siding, 
magnificent view of the lake. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-5347.

BOLTON — Raised Ranch on 
2 acres, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
baths, extra large kitchen, fire
place. Asking 321,600. WUl 
listen to offers. H.M. Frechet
te Realty, 647-0993.

ANDOVER — lakefront 6 room 
Ranch, 2 bedrooms. Walk-out 
basement. $2,300 assumes 
mortgage. Only $10,900. Imme
diate occupancy. Pasek, Real
tors, 289-7476, 742-8248.

CHENEY ESTATE — fourteen 
rooms of timeless brick Colon
ial architecture. A bit of Vir- MANCHESTER — 6-6 duplex on
ginla one block from Main St. 
In Manchester. Three acre lot 
with trees UteraUy hundreds of 
years old. No words adequate, 
let us show you. Belfiore Agen
cy, 648-6121.

180x166 lot, near schools, bus, 
shopping, 2-car garage. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 648-9882.

TWO-FAMILY — the cleanest 
we’ve ever seen, even cleaner 
than new. Owner purchased 
this home 18 months ago, com
pletely renovated same from 
stem to stern. Illness now forc
es sale. Two separate heating 
systems, two-car garage. Close 
to ail schools. Mr. Zinsser, Bel
fiore Agency, 648-5121.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 7 room 
Cape, fireplace, famUy room. 
This home has been complete
ly remodeled Including a new 
kitchen with dishwasher. Beau
tiful home and garage set on 
a nice 71x170 treed lot. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2818.

VERNON — 157 Merllne Dr., 
open daUy for lnsi>ectlon. As
sumable mortgage. Large 
oversized lot, 9 rooms, 4 large 
bedrooms, 2,250 square feet of 
living area, magnificent view. 
Reasonable price. CaU Car
riage Realty, 643-7788, 872-8308.

VERNON — Immaculate over
sized Cape new on market. Six 
big rooms, 2 full baths, garage, 
fireplace. High, scenic wooded 
lot. Under $20,000. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

VERNON — 4 bedroom Ranch, 
level lot, storms, near park
way, needs some redecorating. 
A steal at $17,600. Meyer 
Agency, 648-0609.

SUBURBAN
$16,690 VERNON — 8 bedroom 

R anch ' on a beautiful 
. landscaped lot. Owner 

transferred and price Is 
so reflected for an im
mediate sale.

318,900 SOUTH WDfDSOR—Va- 
cant 3 ‘bedroom ctutom 
buUt U « l  Ranch. Very 
seldom have we had a 
Ranch thla size for the 
price. Hurry! !

JUST LISTED — beautiful Cape 
that has to be ranked with a 
new home in cleanliness and 
quaUty. FuU shed dormer, two 
fuU baths, complete new stair
case, cedar shingled exterior 
etc. etc. Add to this a com 
pletely renovated Interior, 
fireplace, and beautlfuUy land
scaped and treed lot, plus- a 
quiet residential street in a 
most desirable area and you 
have truly a best buy. Bel
fiore Agency, 643-5121.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
large deliixe custom crafted 2- 
bedroom Ranch on 100x160’ 
landscaped lot with trees, 
shrubs and garden, full base
ment, steel beam construction, 
formal dining room, fireplaced 
14x24’ Uving room, kitchen with 
buUt-ins, south end location. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 648-0382.

SIX ROOM Ranch, breezeway, 
2-car gaurage, paneled recrea
tion room, large treed lot, $22,- 
000. Hutchins Agency, Realtors 
649-5824.

Seven Room Colonial

ExceUent location, large lot, 
8 bedrooms, fireplace, IH 
baths, breeseway and ga
rage, walk-out basement, 
combination windows and 
doors. This home is in ex
ceUent condition throughout. 
Price reduced for quick 
sale.

MANCHESTER — 8 roOm older 
home centraUy located, 2 fam
Uy poBslbUlty, new furnace, 
needs some work. Only $15,900. 
Hayes Agfiflcy, 646-0181.

W HO LIVES ON LUCKY 
LANE?
Many poofUe do! And a  fMiuible, 
relaxed group o f people they are, 
toa  These are the famiUea who 
evaluated their Inoomea proper
ly before making a buy. They 
made sure their proepeettve homes 
had no m ajor defects before tbey 
signed the contract. And they 
bought from  a broker who under
stood values.
We’ve helped many famlUea to Uve 
on Lucky Lane. May we help you, 
too? Fe^ free to calL

KEITH
REAL ESTATE

172 B. CENTER ST. 
649-1932

$22,000 VERNON — Aluminum
sld ^ , 2 year old l ^ c h  CHARLES LESPERANCE 
with breezeway and ga- 
rage. baths, carpet- 649-7620
ing, buUt-ins and fire
place.

$28,900 VERNON — Brick face, 
long, expcuislve Ranch 
wltii 2 baths, buUt-in 
oven ' and range, dish
washer, disposal and ga
rage. Oh yes! As a 
b o n u s ,  a beautlfuUy 
treed lot.

W

lIANCHBBTER-ljninaeulato D  
shaped 0 room Ranch, cuiw ta  
buUt, breeseway, garage, beau
tiful large lot. Char Bon Real 
Estate, 648-0688._______________

MANCHESTER — Olenwood St. 
7 room Colonial, fireplace, gar- 
at;e, rec ' room, good lot, Por
ter St. School, needs work. On
ly $21,900. 649-8688, 648-6129,
J.D. Real Estate Co.

The BARROWS and WALLACE 
Co.

Manchester Pariude 
Manchester 649-5805

MANCHESTER — executive 
neighborhood. Garrison Colon
ial, 7 rooms, large famUy 
room with fireplace, huge mod
em  kitchen, screened porch, 2- 
car garage, wooded lot, $84,- 
600. PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 6494847.

1CANCBB8TER — large brick 
Cape. Ood home, beautiful treed 
lot, 2-fuU baths, handy to sbop^ 
pblg, schools, and buses. FhU- 
brick A gm cy, Realtors, 
6»4S47.

OOHOORD RD. Beautiful 
RaDeb, laiga Uviiig room, tar- 
iw i dtiHiig room, cabinet 
kttdiaii, 2 bedrooms, roerea- 
ttOB room, tandseapad yard.

. Uarkm B . Robettaoo, Realtor,

CONTEMPORARY Ranch, 8 
room s, large wooded lot In 
sxoeuttTo neighborhood, $48,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 6494147. '

MANCHESTBUI — ideal retire
ment home. Small Cape with 
unfinished upstairs, high w en- 
Ic private lot In top area; Only 
3U,900: Hayes Agency, 6 ^  
0181. .

I

WOODBRIDOE St. — com er 
Mather Bt older 2-faxnUy home 
In g o o d ' repair. Downstair 
a p a ^ s n t  vacant, 2-car ga
rage wUh loft, beautiful 
grounds. Just like a park. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

XtANCHEBTEaV—Vicinity. WU 
buUd 6 room Ranch on large 
lot for $16,900, or Raised 
Ranch, $17,900. Also wUl buUd 
on your lot. Mitten Agency. 
Realtors, 648-6080.

MANCHESTER — Ranch, 7 
rooms, large living room, 
kitchen with buUt-lns, faihUy 
room on first floor, buUt 1961, 
half acre lot, $22,900. PhUbrick 
Agsocy. Realtors, 640-5847.

6 ^  ROOM CAPE — possible 4 
bedrooms, new ceram ic bath, 

.fireplac^, 100x174 treed lot. Im
mediate occupancy $16,700 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
640-2813.

ICANCHBSTER — Woodbrtdge 
S t 6 room 0(Uaatal, garage, 
treed lo t  recently redecorated, 
$18,900. Ask for Earl E verett 
6494588, 6484129. J.D. Reid 
Edtate Co.

Mini Estate
(ot o mini price)

V--

'7 ^

This lovdy home, located in Vemon, only 5 minutes from  Rt. 1®, is one o f 
the finest values on todajr's market. There are six huge roonw (full shed 
dormer) with two full baths, spacious living room with paneM  fireplace 
wall, built-in dishwasher and many other extras too numerous to mention. 
The lot is park like and the view is tremendous. This is a rare offermg. 

now!

THE

TWO FAMILY in excellent 
condition, 4-4. Beautiful piece 
for ihvMttnent or owner 
dwenua- ficpmate heating 
■ystem. driveways and yards, 
$19,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors. 640̂ 3818.

Hayes
i .

55 EAST CENTER S IR E n
INC.
6464131

V

-PLUS
CORPORATION

HOME IMPROVEMENT DIVISION 
OFFICES—SHOVintOOMS

986 BURNSroE AVE. EAST HARTFORD

« OMPLETE HOME REMODELING FROM DESIGN TO FINISH

*SJ

FALL FIX-UP TUNE
Fall means fix-up time! Whether your home needs a new paint job, protec
tive siding, a new roof or perhaps those worn out guttere should be re
placed. Whatever home improvement you are considering, it’s  wise to get it 
done before winter sets in.

COLD WEATHER TEST LIST
□  STORiM 'WINDOWS, D oon a '^  Tight 

fit oan prevent heat k oa
□  ROOF—W eathertlte ? Avoid water 

damage by checking ehingiles, flash
ings, g u t t^  and downspouts.

□  PAINTINO—A  paint Job inside or 
outside can do wonders.

□  SIDING— TlgWt? Need paitching? Re
cover with aluminum clapboards or 
composition 'stiinglsa

□  E3NCLOSBD BREEIZEWAY—or porch 
- for year round uea

□  Butid a GARAGE!—or enclose the 
carport for quicker Starto on cold 
mornings.

□  DORMER—make use o f that wajtted 
attiic area for that extra bedroom.

□  REX3 ROOM)—Piniei off your base
ment for an all-fiamdiy playroom.

□  BATHROOM—Remodel your present
one or a much needed second 
one. )

□  ADDITION—X-tra rooni for X-tna 
comfort.

□  Modernize KITCHEIN—make It the ...
HKiet used room in the home, the 
moat convenient, too. '

If you decide there’s  a job or two that needs doing call dr come k i and dis
cuss it with our trained persimnel.

REMEMBER
NOT TALK...JUST FACT

X-TRA is our first name. We give X-Tra 'value . . .  at no X-Tra Coat..

NO HOMEY D O WN . . .  LOW BANK TERMS
REFERENCES;

*

Manchester Chamber of Commerce 
Savings Bank of Manchester 

Connecticut Bank & Trust Co.
But most o f all your' neighbors, the 
many people that we. have done work 
for hn the area. These are our best ref
erences. We will be lu(ppy to show you 
jobs that haVe been cMnpleted right in , 
yoiu: neighborhood.

CA LL NOW
Free Shop.At-Home Service

2897778
7 Days A Week—
24 Hours ^  Day

is ■>'

I '
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About Town
llntm. Aflary LaiDuc oC 40 Oam- 

9 t ,  pneliWilt o f the 
VF’W Auxiliary, Department o f 
Ocmeciticult, win atitend a meet- 
in ; Sunday through Tueaday of 
sMte preeUenita o f the VFW 
auxUlary, in Kanaaa Olty, M̂ o. 
She te rea|>on9ible«ft>r Imple- 
meatliifi: national prognaims oh 
the atate level, as weU as sUjper- 

' vMag state and local auxil- 
iariy aiSUvltlea.

Girl Scout adults, committee 
event la open to aU gneglstered 
menlbeits and leadens. Those at- 
tendingr fre reminded to bring 
place settings. Funther lnfoa> 
matblon may be obtained from 
Mrs. Robert Gaffney, 51 WaSh- 
ington St.

• I. i i a t t r l i P B t p r  lE u B n in g  i^ B r a U i
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 16,1967

R A N G b

FUEL O IL  
G A S O L IN E

BANTLY OIL
( O M I ’.V N ^ .  I . \ (  .

:;i  M\iN s ' i in: i ; r
(iI!i-1. 

Knrkxil lc

The executive committee of 
Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedats of 

. iJebanon, will meet hConday at 
7:'3{F p.m. at Masonic *remple.

The MancheSl^-IBoMoR Con»- 
muMty Association o f the Oon- 
necticufc Valley Girl Scout Ooun- 
oil win have a  potluck Monday 
at 7 pjn . at NeiU Hall, St. 
Mary’s Bpisoopal Church. The

Capt. Henry F. Szemplinski, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell 
Szemplinski of 212 Porter St., 
is serving with the U.S. Air 
Force at Ubon Royal Thai AFB, 
Thailand. A weapons controller, 
he is a member of the Pacific 
Air Forces. Before his arrival 
In Thailand, he . was assigned 
to the 728th Troop Carrier 
Squadron at Shaw AFB, S.C.

The Hartford Pembroke Col
lege Club, will have a family 
picnic Sunday, Sept. 24, at 4 
p.m. at the Buena Vista Club
house, West' Hartford. Reserva
tions close Wednesday, Sept. 20, 
and may be made with Mrs. 
Marshall Perrin, 26 Liinnard 
Rd., West Hartford.

The Rev. James W. Bottoms 
of St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
will conduct a radio service Sun
day at 8:15 a.m. on station 
WINP. The program is sponsor
ed by the Manchester Minis
terial Association.

(jT m riA
: f o r  v a l u e s

MTUDUr
SKCIM

STEAKBURGER
PLAtE

SERVED WITH:
•  BUTTER TOASTED BUN
•  FRENCH PRIES
•  SLICED TOMATOES
•  PICKLE CHIPS
•  BEVERAGE

MANCHESTER PARKADE

in  the interest o f your good  health and to e d  appearance this article 
which appeared in newspapers ndtlondlly* is reprinted hy

yOl.907 MAIN STREEl—MANCHESTER

'STOP KILLINB YOURSELF”
Abdominal Support

------------------------- FOR LONGER LIFE-
Why do widows outnumber 

widowers? To the traditional team 
cl work and worry, long branded the— 
guilty pair, weight has been so 
strongly linked by science that diet-, 
ing, once a woman’s pastime, has 
become a male preoccupation,

And now comes evidence that 
it isn’t just the paunch, but the sag. 
that brings on the pallbearers-that 
the girdles that give the ladies their 
girlith figures may also be extending 
their lives.

‘The idea that control under 
shorts, tightening the abdominal mus- 
clet and expanding the chest, im
prove not merely appearance but 
health isn't exactly a new one. Long 
before modern drugs came on the 
nurket, doctors prescribed abdomi
nal belts for men with heart ailments.

Bta new research, reported  ̂
dM Jourual of the American Med
ical Asaodatiou, tends id show that 
the new drags may be no more cf- 
rccthrc than the old-fashioned brtt- 
e f  the modem control shorts. Scripps 
Institute scientists found that “aî - 
plication of the belt previous to 
exercise reduced or prevented the 
abnormal postexercise increase in the 
amplitude of the A-wave of the apex 
cardlotratn." just as popuiarly-pre- 
seribed glyceryl trinitrate.,. .

How do control shorts help 
iba heart? One famed medical writer. 
Or. F. 1. SMnerota, writes that It < 
h ^  the circniatlon of the Mood, 
■ad ‘thertby takes an nnncccssary 
land eff the henrt. And when one 
nwltlpllea Ihia by the hcnrlbeats 
nMdiadd np to n fcw MHIon in the 
Miwd Mfcamc. one can understaad 
hem a ataiplc abdomlaal support 
arihht add jrtars to a man’s Ufc.”  

Many doctors are suggesting 
Iha Increatingiy popular new types 
el mta'e coiurol shoru to their pa
lilalia owl flnding back and breafli- 
jug as wril as circulatlon benefits. 
‘l i t  meet pif niir , type.

- “  ’ I the
______________ ____  . ___af a
MM^WMMy applM In the 
ip Mill a  nmnner that M docs nnt 
d t e k  iw  aariml’a rasnlriBon or

FEEL BETTER 
LOOK SLIMMER 

LESSEN FATIGUE

yy <> y\-

MANDATE
ABDOMINAL

SUPPORT
UNDERSHORTS 

THAT SLIM
NEW! with Miracle 

Spandex elastic
p Spuiex elastic is lighter, 

whiter and more comfort
able. Machine washes and 
dries.

0 Slims instantly. Take 1 to 
2 inches off your waistline.

• Supparts comfortably, 
braces up tired back 
muscles.

0 Leuin fatiiiiCi improves 
posture,

' '  only $ 0 9 5

Engaged
’The engagement of Miss Lla 

Verro of Manchester to Thomas 
Matthew Zygmont of Green
wich has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glu- 
lio Verro of 29 Ridge St.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruno Zygmont of Banks- 
ville, Greenwich.
, Miss Verro, a 1964 graduate 

of Manchester High School, is 
a senior at the University of 
Connecticut, Storrs, where she 
is majoring in child develop
ment. ^he has been employed 
for the past five years at David
son and Leventhal Inc., depart
ment store, Manchester Shop
ping Parkade.

Mr. Zygmont, a 1964 graduate 
of Greenwich High School, is 
also a senior at the University 
of Connecticut, where he Is ma
joring in physical education. He 
is employed as assistant direc
tor of recreation at Banksville’s 
summer camp.

’The wedding is planned for 
June 1968 in Greenwich.

FIRMS’ MERGER APPROVED
WATERBURY (AP)—Merger 

of Scovlll Manufacturing Co. and 
NuTone Inc. of Cincinnati, OIjio, 
has been approved by stockhold
ers of both companies.

Scovill’is announcement said its 
stockholders gave their approval 
of the merger at a special meet
ing, and that stockholders of Nu
Tone did the same in Cincin
nati.

NuTone would bhbome a divi
sion of Scovlll, and each firm 
will retain its same manage
ment.

ScovlU manufactures electri
cal appliances, fasteners, tire 
valves tmd other products. Nu- 
Tone’s products include kitchen 
applismees and lighting fixtures.

f i l l ]

FOLLOW THE "LD " SIONS I ]
9 Races Mon. Thru Fri.

10 Races Saturdays 
POST TIME 1:30 P.M.
COMFLniLY OlAISID-IN, HEATID 
OEANDSTAND AND CLUlHOUtE 

TRACKSIDE DINING 
from 12 Noon

OPTIONAL TWIN DOUBLE 
REGULAR DOUBLE

Buses Lv. Manchester 10:20 a.m.

RTE. 146, LINCOLN, R. I.

SAVE

LIMITED TIME ONLY

4.58
A fu llJ h .r o g -6 1 < M

Barton’s Famous Almond Kisses. 
Made with creamy chocolate 
caramel, and crunchy toasted 
almonds! A whole pound In a 
festive canister (almost a gilt at 
$1.58). Stock up— thay stay 
fresh. And save 40C on each 
pound — ’til September 24 only.

*Rtprintid by ptrmsslon of Central Feature News, Inc.

w. linJmiiWit
NEWVOXK • lUOANO.teltZCaLAND

W ESTOW N■■ PHARMACY
459 Hartford Rd.—640-9046

Eastern States Exposition 
Wilt Run for Nine Days

'X Armed with the designation 
“ International Fair” for the 
fifth consectrtlve year the East
ern States Exposition opens to
morrow for a nine-day run, 
Sept 16-24.

’W e  take pride in the inter
national fair designation,’’ said 
Bbcposltion President J. Loring 
Brooks on the eve of the an
nual West Springfield extrava
ganza. Three countries—Poland, 
Austria and Germany — will 
have exhibits in the Better Liv
ing Center's International sec
tion.

But this is but a small part 
of the huge fair, dubbed in re
cent years, "The Big E.” Pa
rades, free shows, rodeos, state 
exhibitions, craft work, auto 
races, farm animals, the famed 
Dancing Waters, a Mummers 
band and a Gay 90’s Village are 
also on ^ e  nine-day schedule. 
And that’s not the entire list, 
either.

In addition to the familiar 
exhibits and contests for cattle, 
horses, oxen and other animals 
there will be musical concerts, 
a gay midway and as a special 
annual extra, the Eastern States 
Horse Show.

President Brooks cited espe
cially this year the increased 
niuiVber o f free attractions. 
There will b e , a dally parade 
(at 4 p.m.) led by the Ferko 
Mummers Band of Philadelphia 
and featuring other musical 
groups (changing' daily), ani
mals, farm vehicles and many 
special surprises. ^

For the teen-age set, there' 
will be performances by, the 
Supremes, famed singing, group, 
backed up by the Jade Set, an 
instrumental group and come
dian Mike Caldwell. In addition, 
rock 'n roll and country and 
western groups will be featured 
on stages throughout the ex
position grounds.

i>aul Eaklns’ Gay 90’s Village, 
a collection of restored nickelo
deons and band organs will be 
presented for the first time. The 
machines, housed in Eaklns’

museum in Missouri, make mu
sic from paper rolls, metal 
discs or cardboard books of mu
sic. Eakins has displayed them 
on many national television 
shows and has recorded a^dozen 
or so albums.

Returning to the Big E after 
successful runs at the New York 
World’s Pair, among other 
stops, is “ Dancing Waters,’ ’ a 
beautiful combination of music, 
lights and cascading water. Syn
chronized in perfect harmony, 
the exhibit has thrilled millions 
across the country.

And as usual, there will be 
the many exhibits—for farmer, 
businessman, t r a v e l e r  and 
homeowner—in the Better Liv
ing Center.

The BLC is the largest one- 
floor exhibition hall in the 
northeast and has gone all-out 
to assure 1967 win be another 
banner year of offering a look 
at interesting, informative and 
often appetlte%filling booths. 
Speaking of food, a new attrac
tion this year will be the 
"Glass House,’ ’ a glass-enclosed 
restaurant serving everything 
from a leisurely breakfast to a 
full-course dinner.

Stage and television s t v  Vic
tor Borge, the Cowtown Cham
pionship Rodeo and the Eastern 
States Horse Show are among 
presentations listed for the 
Coliseum. Listed on the big race 
track for 11 shows are Dan 
Fleenor’s Hurricane Hell Driv
ers.

Young fair-goers are not for
gotten, either, with an enlarged 
Children’s Barnyard planned by 
the Future Farmers of America 
adjacent to the Yoqtharama 
Building.

There will be 14 pens — con
taining Angrus and Ayrshire 
cows and calfs, ducks, geese, 
sheep, ponys, rabbits, chickens 
and a special — a pigmy goat 
from Africa.

In addition there will be the 
familiar state buildings, dining 
tents, craft exhibits around

TAFFEKNITS*
b*c«u$« you tov« nici thingi

The Taffeknit "Unclingables" in your choice of 
a finely tailored slip or petti-slip. Perfect under 
knits, jerseys, any "clingable." In exciting new 
xolors to coordinate with everything you own.
tAIT DuFonI Nylon v ' '

A. Slip Shorl(32-38) Avg.|32-42l $5.
Bi Pelti-ilip ShorllS-M-U Avg.(S-M-l) $4.

Flamingo -  Brun -  TurqooUe -  Nude -  Bl^ck—  White

Storrowton Village and band 
concerts on the mall In front 
of ithe Coliseum.

Dally schedules will be posted 
at information booths and other 
strategic locational

Fishing Derby 
Set at Globe

Town Manager Robert Weiss 
has announced tentative plans 
for a Fishing Derby, April 18 
at Globe Hollow for youths un
der 16 years of age. ■

And, in a letter to Town Di
rector David Odegard, he wrote 
“ Hopefully, we will be able 
to maintain a fishing area some 
time in the future.”

Odegard, for the past " 10 
months, has been pressing for 
a well-stocked fishing area in 
Manchester. The Contractor’s 
Diidsion of the Chamber of 
Commerce has backed his pro
posal.

Weiss said that the Park De
partment will stock' Globe Hol
low Pond with about 3,000 
warm weather type fish for the 
April 13 Derby, at a cost of ap
proximately $150.

Prizes will be awarded for 
the largest fish, the longest fish 
and the most fish caught from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. that day, he 
said.

To explain his Involvement in 
the Fishing Derby, Weiss con
cluded his letter to Odegard 
with the lament, "If we fail In 
this, my 12-year-old son ■will 
make life more miserable for 
.me than the typical complain
ing citizen.”

PLANT
n o w :

★  TUUI’S ★  hyacinths
★  CROCUS ★  DAFFODILS

m X E D  A Q  ‘ 
TULIPS I aOT

HARDY
MUMS
89'-M.25

EVERaRfENS
for 
yonr
Fall

Pfantioo

JOHN E.

WHITHAM
LANDSCAPE NURSKY

“ GROW WITH US”
Route 6, Bolton—500 Yds. from Bolton Notch—643-7802 

Hours: 9 AJMt. - 6 P.M. —  Fri. UU 7 PJML

ff MiiiiMiliiiiiiiiiaiMliiiliiliBiiilBiiaaimiMM

SAT. ONLY
m
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.̂88 SLACK,

if

I!

with the 
purchase 

o f any ■mm

'«rm
■

■  
■

you purchase
SPORT COAT

From selection of famous 
brands including “Craig 
Scott,” “Stewart Douglas,” 
“Brookfield” and “Michaels 
Stem ” . . .  of 100%  wool fab
rics . . .  in plaids, checks and 
solids. Regular, longs . and 
shorts.

get free
SLACKS

"Lancer," Koratron treated, nev 
er need ironing. Precuffed. Char 
coal, olive, blue, brown. Sizes 
29 to 42. Only $1 for extra 
size. 44 to 50. Guaranteed one 
full year.

You got slacks 
and sport coat tor 
prlem ol sport coat 

— olonol

■
■

a w m D u l r f b t i
The Week Ended 

Bcptientjer 1̂1, 1067

14,805

T l t e  W e a th e r
Oloudy and cool to

day, tenlgUt ohd toovom w , 
hagHa near 60; 1 ^  In 60e; 
20% chance o f riscAverts.

/
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Manchester— A City o f Village Charm 
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Doria Lashes Three States 
With Drenching Rain, Wind

Yucatan Peninsula 
On Beulah *s Course
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — KUler IBO-mUe Yucatan Peninsula, a

NSYlS/ANIA

Hoirisburg

Politics Is the Name of Their Game
Republican Senators from left, George L. Murphy, C alif,; Everett M.,Dirksen 
and Charles H. Percy, both of Bl., discuss political topics prior to a dinner honor- 
in Dirksen tonight in Chicago. (AP Photofax).

S lo p p y  D e lta  F ig h t S lo w s; 

N a v y  C a su a lties  N e a r  P e a k
S A I G O N  (AP) —  A  

slushy two-day running 
battle through Mekong 
delte swamplands subsided 
today with the U . S. Navy 
suffering its highest c<»n- 
bat casualties of the war 
and a battered Viet Cong taUon scattered.

ualttes coming in the first fu
rious minutes.

Over-all, the 2,(XX)-man U.S. 
river assault force lost nine 
dead and 104 wounded In twist
ing canals smd muddy ground 45 
miles south of Saigon, before 
the crack Viet Cong 263rd Bat-

hurricane Beulah bore down on 
Mexico’s northeast Yucatan 
Penlnsida today and forecasters 
warned ail in her path to pre
pare for 115 mile and hour 
winds and high tides.

Forecausters said Beulah 
posed the greatest threat from 
the island of Cozumel north
ward.

All craft in the Yucatan chan
nel were warned to seek safe 
harbor.

The storm’s fury spread out 
over 160 mUes to the northeast 
and 85 mUes to the southwest. It 
churned toward Yucatan at 10 
m.p.’h.

In the Atlantic, Hurricane Do
ria approached the Virginia and 
Maryland shores as coastal resi
dents began evacuating.

Still far out at sea. Hurricane 
Chloe was forecast to turn more 
toward the west today with a 
slight decrease in its 105 m.p.h. 
winds.

Centered about 460 miles 
northeast of Beimuda, Chloe 
was not considered a threat to 
any land area until at least Sun
day.

Beulah, ^ lich  earlier killed 18 
persons In heavy flooding on is
lands in the eastern Caribbean, 
regained its hurricane Intensity 
Thuriiday as it moved across 
the warm sea water toward the

battalion melting into 
marshes and bamboo for-
9BtSe

Hattie reports listed 70 Viet 
Cong dead in the fight and said 
a Navy gunboat force toc^ a 
beating when it landed Army in
fantrymen on the Rach Ba Riv
er at dawn Friday.

Firing from hidden positions 
on the river bank, guerrillas cut 
into the gunboats and landing 
craft with machine guns and re- 
coUless rifles. Three sailors 
were killed and 69 wounded In 
the battle, with most U.S. cas-

The fleeing guerrillas hit back 
at pursuing U.S. trohps with 
mortars and sniper fire.

Associated Press correspond
ent George Esper reported from 
the U.S. riverine force head
quarters that Red gunfire dam
aged nine Na'vy armored troop 
carriers, three armored Moni
tors and the command- 
communications vessel. AU 
were stUl under their own power 
when the fight ended, however.

casualties and damage were the 
worst suffered by the Navy in 
Vietnam. It was by far the fierc
est fight for the riverine force 
since it began operating in the 
delta early this year.

The riverine force is made up 
of Navy barracks ships and 
Army infantry units. The troops 
are moved through the delta’s 
myriad waterways In speciaUy 
a^pted, shallow-draft landing 
boats and armored Monitors 
bristling with mortars and 
small cannons.

In the hottest fighting Friday 
U.S. Jet fighters swept down on 
the Communists, churning the n EW YORK (AP)—Renewed 
marshes with bombs and rock- negotiations today In the New

land mas of low elevation that 
could aUow the storm to pass 
over it with little loss of intensi
ty.

“ If it does pass over the north 
tip of Yucatan or even if It stays 
out in the Gulf, we've still got a 
good tropical storm or hurri- 
ca'ne,”  forecaster Arnold Sugg 
said.

"W e’ve been very fortunate 
with Beulah. It was threatening 
Jamaica, but went just far 
enough south so that It and 
Kingston were spared. Then 
came the next Islands, Cayman 
and Swan, about 200 miles 
apart. It couldn’t have gpne 
through a better place, almcMt 
exactly halfway between the 
two islands and they were 
spared, too.

"But it looks as if Cozumel Is 
in for it,”  Sugg said.

Beulah’s passage brought 
hea-vy rain to Plnar del Rio 
Province In western Cuba and 
the Isle of Pines, an Island south 
of Cuba that once housed Fidel 
Castro’s political prisoners and 
reportedly Is being converted to 
an educational complex.
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Map locates Hurricane Doria, centered 65 miles east 
of Wallops Island, Va., at 7 a.m. Hurricane warnings 
are in effect from Manasquan, N. J., to Norfolk, 
Va. (AP Photofax).

Blamed for War Loss

Hopes Rise 
For End of 
N.Y. Strike

Town Marine Killed 
In Action in Vietnam

ets.

Apart from aircraft carrier ^ r  SAtfte Jet ment
disasters such fire that killed toe pUrt ejected and w i»
132 aboard toe Forrestal, toe5.P‘ «l‘ ed «iP by a hellropter It

was toe 207th U.S. combat plane 
annoiuiced as shot down In toe 
South.

On Wednesday GIs pressing 
toe delta sweep, code named 
Coronado 6, pinned down toe 
Viet Cong's elite 514to Battalion 
in toe swampy region and killed 
134.

Marine Pfc. Robert K. Matt
son, 18, son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold R. Mattson ot 40 Olcott 
S t, was kUled in action early 
this week In Vietnam. His 
parents were notified of his 
death in a telegram from toe 
Defense Department.

Mattson was serving as a 
scout with Co. I, 3rd Btn., 9to 
Marine Division In Quang Tri 
Province, which is near toe de
militarised zone In toe northern 
part of South Vietnam.

The telegrtun reported that 
on Sept. 12, "He sustained mul
tiple fragmentation wounds to 
toe body from a hostile explo
sive device while on an oper- 
atUm***

In a letter to his parents, 
which they believe was written 
Just before his death he says; 
"Well, real early this morning 
our Co I (Company I) was sup
posed to go further North to a 
{dace called Con nUen. Man, 
I teU you. If toe brass keeps 
sending us North like he has, 
tbero won’t lob much of I Co. 
any much Icmger. As it Is, now, 
we are way North and get hit 
Just about crnistantly. But thank 
heavens, they changed their 
plans and decided to stay here. 
I guess these guys are finally 
getting into their heads that I 
Co. 8-9 (Third Battalion, Ninth 
Division) can whip any amount 
of toe N.V.A. (North Viet
namese Army) because In these 
post few days us guys have 
really been putting a hurting 
on them.”

*T. have got to make it home 
again to aee all of you and be 
w(to all of you. This place 
r « ^  makes a guy grow up 10 
years. I  Just toqk everything 
for granted like a hog. You’ll 
never again see this guy take 
anything in America for grant
ed again.”

Born in Brooklyn, N.Y., toe 
marine waa educated In sdiodl 
at M t Jackson, Va. He enlist
ed on March 22,1966. He receiv
ed his training at Parris Island, 
S.C., and was sent to Ifletnam 
about two months ago.

Tliia Is the second time in the 
past few months that tragedy 
has struck at toe Mattson fam- 
Uy.

On June 22, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mattson buried another son, 
Ronald W. Itattson, 16, -a Job 
Ooapa member Wlip was report
ed lost at sea ,Feb.< 7 near New 
Bedford, SUMS. '

Besides' his paiw ts, i b r  iha- 
rine is survived by two sis-t '

A

York City teachers strike raised 
hopes for a weekend settle- 

■ In toe five • to® - old 
walkout, while Detroit’s teach
ers have agreed to vote Sunday 
on binding arbitration.

New York Mayor John V. 
Lindsay emerged at 4 a.m. from 
an eight-hour meeting with rep- 
resentattves of toe Board of Ed
ucation and the . striking 
49,000-member A FL-dO  United 
Federation of Teachers, sayiig, 
"No agreement has been

Heavy fighting between South ”parties would meet again in toe

Bulletin
FOR VIETNAM PEACE 
UNITED NATIONS, N. V. 

(AP) —  Secretary-GenSral U 
Thant ex|>reesed hope today 
that United Natlmu naembers 
would Bup|>ort new peace ini- 
tlatlvee on Vietnam, but said 
for the time being he had 
Bus|iended hla own efforts In 
the search for a eettlennent. 
“ I am ho|>eful,” he told a 
news conference at U.N. head
quarters, ‘(that MW jfOMDo 
Initiatives based on the p'rin- 
olplee ot the charter wlU be 
seriously considered by all 
members of the United Na
tions”

N a sse r  S c a p e g o a t

C o m m its  S u ic id e
1

CAIRO (AP) — Egypt’s for
mer No. 2 man, blamed by 
President Gamal Abdel Nasser 
for Egypt’s war loss to Israel 
and later accused of plotting 
against Nasser, has killed him
self with poison, toe government 
said Friday.

It said Field Marshal Abdel 
HaUm Amer attempted suicide 
Wednesday, soon after he was 
told he must face a speci
al Investigation tribunal, and— 
after one dose of poison waa 
pumped out of him—succeeded 
In taking his life Thursday 
night.

PFO. ROBERT MATTSON

ters. Miss Diane Mattson and 
Miss Judy Mattson, and a broth
er, WUUam Mattson, aU at 
home; his {>aternal grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Mattson of Hartford; and bis 
maternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles SteAmd ot 
Port Jefferson, N.Y.

Robert’s body will be returned 
within 10 days according to toe 
government telegram. Funeral 
services wlÛ  be held at Smith- 
town (N.Y.) Gospel Tabernacle. 
Burial will be in toe family plot 
alongside his brother at toe 
Melville (N.Y.) Cemetery with 
full mllitsiry honors.

Vietnamese government troops 
and more Viet Cong was report
ed today Just 10 miles from toe 
Coronado 5 action.

Supported by American heli
copter gunshlps, toe South Viet
namese reported killing 68 guer
rillas In a running fight. The 
day before toe South Viet
namese reported killing 88.

The delta fighting reflects In
tensified American and South 
Vletnarhese sweeps to weaken 
toe Viet Cong in toe marshy 
areas where toey menace toe 
main road south from Saigon 
through toe delta cities of My 
Tho and Can Tho. It is believed 
toe Viet Cong control half of toe 
delta’s seven million inhabit
ants.

U.S. kUlitary Headquarters 
reported no significant Commu
nist action today along toe de
militarized zone far to toe 
north, where Marine outposts 
have been shelled hard toe last 
two weeks. ..

(See Page Three)

afternoon.
State Supreme Court Justice 

Emilio Nunez, deferred until 
Monday contempt charges 
against UFT President Albert 
Shanker and two other officers, 
saying: " I  do not consider toe 
problem Insoluble.”

Under New York State’s new 
Taylor law, banning strikes by 
unions of public employes,’ toe 
three officials could be Jailed 
and toe union fined $10,000 a 
day. As toe walkout ended Its 
first week, less than a third of 
toe 1.1 mllUon students showed 
up. at toe 900 schools.

In Detroit Friday, Mary Ellen 
Riordan, president of toe De
troit Federation of Teachers, 
announced toe Sunday meeting 
after arbitrator Ronald W. 
Haughton said toe pay Issues In 
contract tsdks was at a com
plete stalemate.. In addition to 
toe 800,000 pupils out of school 
in Detroit, an additional 100,000 
students are out of classes in a

(See Page Five)

Rockettes Kicking: 
This Time for Pay

NEW YORK (AP) — Long
stemmed Radio City Music Hall 
Rockettes, whose shapely gams 
and precise dancing have be
guiled audiences daily for 35 
years, are kicking in another dl- 
recUon— over wages. They say 
they’ll stroll toe picket lines to
day.

But toe 77 Rockettes and 
members of toe Corps de Ballet 
all belonging to toe same union, 
had an additional problem: a 
chorus of "nays”  from the stage 
hands’ and musicisuis’ unions.

The strike was announced Fri
day midnight, expiration of a 
contract extension. The original 
pact ran out last June 80.

A spokesman for toe Ameri
can Guild of Variety Artists 
termed toe dancers' salaries, 
which begin at $99 a week for a 
first-year girt, "insufficient.” 
The old contract called for top 
scale of $126.50 in toe third 
year.

The union seeks $140 toe first 
year and up to $180 toe third

year. Management has offered 
$112.50 for beginners.

Completely out of step with 
toe girls was toe International
Alliance of Theatrical Stage , „„ . .. .
Em ploy... with .  . p o h . .S o  r .f '7 .,?  
declaring members would cross

Thousands 
Prepare for 
Evacuation

NORFOLK, Va. (AP) — Hur
ricane Doria drove menacing 
winds and drenching rain 
against toe V l r g l n l a -  
Maryland-Delaware coasts to
day.

The hurricane slowed to 10 
miles an hour on Its westerly 
course and waa expected to 
slam into toe Eastern Shore 
aroimd noon today, EDT, ac
cording to toe Norfolk Weather 
Bureau.

The Red Cross reported 2,600 
evacuees in 30 shelters in New 
Jersey, Delaware, Msu^land 
and Virginia.

State W atchful
HARTFORD (AP) —  State 

d-vli Defense officials are keep
ing a cautious eye on Hurrteaue 
Doria for any threat to Con- 
neoticut. WUUam L. Schatz- 
mann said Friday that etate 
and area civil defense offices 
wil be put Into operation If that 
hurrioane or others pose any 
serious threat to parts o f the 
state.

The Coast Guard at Indian 
River inlet near toe Maryland- 
Delaware border reported winds 
of 60-60 mUes an hour and tides 
5-6 feet above normal. Wind 
gusts of 60 m.p.h. were reported 
at Ocean City, Md.

Evacuation centers were pre- 
I>ared to receive thousands of 
persons fleeing toe hurricane, 
and'state police, firemen. Na
tional Guardsmen, Red Cross 
personnel, Coast Guardmen and 
other rescue units stood by.

The storm was one of a trio of 
hiuTleanes In toe AtlanUo and 
Gulf of Mexico, and at toe same 
time a typhoon, named Sara, 
Istahed Wake Island In the mid- 
Paciflc with winds reaching 140 
mUes per hour.

Property damage was report
ed on Wake laland but there 
were no immediate reports of 
InJurlM. The 2,000 residents had 
advajnee warning and took cov-. 
er.

The Miami Weather Bureau 
said these were toe first such 
multiple storms since 1961 when 
four hurricanes were swirling at 
one time. The last twin Atlantic

(See Page Fourteen)
FIEKJ> MARSHAL AMER

The official announcement.

picket lines and "honor our con
tract with toe hall.” '

The alliance spokesman said 
toe musicians’ union also in
tended to honor its contract. ,He 
said toe Music Hall planned a 
substitute program featuring an 
enlarged orchestra. The big 
stage will contain Just scenery.

A spokesman for toe Music 
Hall said toe New York State 
Mediation Board called a meet-: 
Ing Friday but a union repre
sentative failed to show up. A 
guild spokesman said he had not 
been informed of such a meet
ing. The girls also complained 
about unpaid rehearsal time av- 
erag(ing 10 hours a week, and 
about supplying their own 
makeup.

James G. Gould, president of

died, said he already had been 
buried In his native 'village of 
Menia, 200 miles south o(
Cairo. Amer, 48, commanded 
Egyptian forces in two wars 
against Israel, last June and In 
the 1966 loss to toe Jewish na
tion. He fought the Israelis as a 
d^slon  staff officer In toe 1948 
war, also a defeat for Egypt.

Amer rose to his high military 
position soon after be and Nas
ser and a handful of other army 
officers overthrew King Farouk Mayor George B. Klnsella

Negro Militant 
Arrested Again
HARTFORD (AP)—J(*n B » -  

ber, toe 80-year-old mlUtwit 
Negro leader facing a c h a i^  
of inciting to iiot, was arrested 
along with 10 other Negroes 
late Friday night when 8m^  
created a disturbance at police 
headquarters.

Police said a group of some 
26 {Mrsona’ demanded to see

Fighting Among 
Mao Facjtions 
Kills Hundreds
HONG KONG (AP) — Fight

ing between backers and foes of 
Mao Tse-tung has killed hun
dreds of {wrsons in Kwangsl 
Province and dlsnqpted toe flow 
of supidles Into North Vietnam, 
travelers from Red China said 
today.

Kwangsl borders North Viet
nam and Is reported as No. 8 on 
Mao’s  list of provinces to be 
wrested from toe control . of 
backers o< his enemy, P re s id ^  
Liu ' Shao-cbl. B iqi^es also 
could be sent through, the border - 
province M Yinnnan, M  today's 
arrivals skid they doubted Yim- 
nan Is loyal to Mao.

%
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in 1962. He later became Nas
ser's first 'Vice president.

"Amer’s death, despite every
thing, was a sgurce of deep 
grief for President Nasser, who 
regarded him for toe past 80 
years as a companion In arms, 
friend and brother,”  toe semiof
ficial Cairo newspaper AI 
Ahram said today.

It eulogized Amer as ” a mor
tal...who tried to do his duty In 
toe best way he knew.”

After Israel captured nearly 
all oi Egypt east of toe Suez Ca
nal, Amer resigned as vice pres-

(Bm  Page Two)

got into a shouting match \?lto 
Capt. Benjamin Goldstein, toe 
de)>artment’8 community rela-, 
tlons officer.

Charges filed against the 11 
arrested persons ranged from 
breach of toe {>eace to reslstiflg 
arrest.

Barber, a West Haven real- 
dent and onetime president Ot 
toe New Haven chapter of toe 
National Association for toe 
Advancement ol Colored People, 
Is facing a Superior Court trial 
on toe Incitement to riot charge, 
which grew out of toe distur
bances In toe' North Ened in 
July.

Antimissle System Planned

•U.S. Seen Defending 
Again^ China Threat

Beefy Traffic Problem in Mississippi
Eighty-nine head of cattle tied up traffic on U.S. 61 were pressed into service to get the cows to safety.

Truck driver Virgil Alien Cepus of Mountain View,south o f Vicksbufg yesteidalr iB fter^iif truck failed 
to make a turn and landed on its side. OnloiAers Okla., was unhurt. (AP Photofax).

WASHINGTON (AP) — U.S. 
government leaders were re
ported today to have decided on 
a start toward building an antl  ̂
missile system to defend the 
United States against toe kind 
of nuclear threat Red China 
could pose by toe mid-1970s.

Such a "thin”  Nike X  system 
would involve a screen of mls- 
sile-kUler batteries that would 
throw a protective ' lunbrella 
over toe country. Its estlmAted 
cost; From $8 billion to $6 bU- 
lion.

The Defense Dejsartment re
plied with a "no comment”  
when asked wheto^ President 
Johnson had approved a go- 
ahead. ‘ -

Pentagon officials were unu

sually close-mouthed gbout the 
subject of a s{>eech S e c r e t^  of 
Defense Robert 8. McNammt Is 
due to make Monday before an 
editors’ meeting in San Francis- 
■co. • :

It w u  not certain McNamara 
would make toe antlmlaslle an
nouncement at that time. The 
adminlstraUon could hold off to 
give toe Soviet Union one more 
chance to agrM on a mutifc] 
limitation on dejiloyment of an 
antimissile system.

AdminiatratlOil officials have 
indicated they were losing pa
tience with toe Soviets And 
some mUltary officers have 
argued they are stalling.
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